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our Union M em bers A gainst Move 
ply For V ote; N o rth  Locals M eet
eW developments have taken  place this week In  
between the Okanagan Federated Shippers’ As- 
nd the Federation of F ru it  and Vegetable W ork- 
T.L.C.
guidance from  union members to determine 
8 ■—— | w h e t h e r  applications should be
made to  the Labor Relations Board 
a t Victoria for a strike vote, the 
union has held meeUngs of six 
locals in  th e  South Okanagan. 
Contacted Wednesday morn­
ing, Just after be returned 
from conducting the meetings 
in  the  south, W. H. Sands, 
union organizer, a t  Kelowna, 
told The Vernon News th a t in 
the  to ta l 'o f  six meetings there 
were only four votes against 
making the application.
Locals in the North Okanagan 
will hold meetings th is week, with 
the eleventh and final one taking 
place hfere Monday night. >
Mr. Sands said negotiations be­
tween th e  union and  the LRJB. a t 
Victoria are being, continued.
The core of the dispute is union 
security.
An L.R.B. statem ent covering the 
Conciliation Board report—the sit­
tings took place a t  Kelowna re­
cently-dealing  with the m atter of 
union security said the Board rec­
ommended ' ‘a form of m aintenance 
of membership during th e  term  of 
the agreement. Employees coming 
into the union m ust be employed 
consecutlvely~for six ‘m onths- be^ 
fore the requirements of union 
membership affect them.” A fu r­
ther recommendation was th a t the 
Rand Award should be retained in 
the  new agreement. This award 
states th a t  employees do not, have 
to belong to th e  union, bu t they, 
have to  pay union dues.
T he shippers accepted the  con­
ciliation •. award b u t  rejected th is  
section dealing w ith union security- 
L.. R . Stephens, secretary .of the  






Seven Minor Outbreaks 
Quelled Easily; Frequent 
Rains Ease Threat of Fire
B.C. R egional P lan n in g  Official In  
V ernon; D iscusses Civic C entre  Site
A  m a s te r  p l a n  o f  t h e  c ity , r e - lo c a t io n  o f  t h e  th r o u g h  
n o r th - s o u th  h ig h w a y  w i th in  t h e  m u n ic ip a l  b o u n d a r ie s ,  a  
C iv ic  C e n tr e ,  a h d  t h e  e s ta b l is h in g  o f  a  f o r e s t ry  a r e a  i n  t h e  
d i s t r i c t  w e s t o f  t h e  K a m lo o p s  R o a d , w e re  m a t te r s  d is c u s s e d  
a t  a n  a l l - d a y  m e e t in g  o n  F r id a y ,  b e tw e e n  th e  T o w n  P l a n ­
n in g  C o m m iss io n , m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  C ity  C o u n c il, a n d  J .  H . 
D o u g h ty -D a v ie s , d i r e c to r  o f  R e g io n a l  P la n n in g ,  P ro v in c ia l
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  M u n ic ip a l  A ffa irs .
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Historic Old Sicamous to Leave Landing
Fam ous,old steamer, the Sicamous, has been sold 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway to the city of 
Penticton for use as a  museum piece and  tourist 
attraction. H ed up a t Okanagan Landing since her 
last trip in 1935, the stern-wheeler was the last and 
most palatial of the passenger ships to operate on 
the 65-mile-long Okanagan Lake run. She will be 
moved to the Penticton, pier early in  October. 
Amount of the’sale—one dollar.
Still in good condition, the Sicamous remains an  
impressive sight—200 feet long, with four decks ris­
ing steeply from h er freeboard, with one tall funnel
and her great stem-wheel. In  her “hey-day" she 
was capable of 17 knots.
The romantic past of British Columbia, from the 
days of the row ing mining camps, is inseparably 
tied up with the  old Sicamous and her predeces­
sors. T he Canadian Pacific first placed passenger 
ships on the Okanagan in  the 80’s. The paddle-, 
wheelers sailed from Okanagan Landing to Pentic­
ton, through t^e, beautiful sweep of the Okanagan 
Valley arid the fru it belt of British ^Columbia. The 
C.P.R. still m aintains tug and barge service on the 
lake. Sicamous will be missed by Vernon people.
Y a l e  L i b e r a l s  " C l e a n  H o u s e
S t o r m y  " R e o r g a n i z a t i o n ^
Thanks to frequent downpours 
of rain, Vernon district forests have 
been free from any serious forest 
fire th rea t so fa r  this season. Only 
seven blazes have broken out and 
all have been extinquised before 
any m ajor damages resulted.
The situation around Vemon is 
very good and  steadily improving, 
according to members of the local 
forestry d ep artm en t. on Monday. 
However, a two or three day hot 
spell' would again make the forests 
a  prim e target for lightning bolts. 
The most serious of the seven 
fires was handled by four men in 
two days. This fire broke ont 
on the west side of Sugar 
Lake in  just about the same 
area as the 1948 fire which 
caused considerable damage.
In  the  Penticton Ranger District 
to date this season, 53 fires have 
broken out. Since July 11, 22 fires 
have been started  by- lightning 
there.
Despite the good fortune enjoyed
C o u n c i l  R e a d i e s  
$ 2 2 , 0 0 0  A r e n a  
B y l a w  f o r  V o t e
Measure Sent to Victoria 
For Approval; Provides For 
Purchase of Ice Equipment
Vemon City Council on Monday 
night gave two readings to  arena 
bylaw, number 1018. This will au th ­
orize borrowing $22,000 to  purchase 
and install refrigeration equipment 
for the Civic Arena.
T h e  bylaw has now been sent to. 
the Inspector of Municipalities, B.
an  officer from the Division of 
Regional Planning has m et th e  
Vemon Town Planning Commission, 
Guy p , Bagnall, chairm an of t h t  
la tter group, presided a t  all ses­
sions. The meeting was informal.
"There was no doubt th a t 
th e  question of a  maste r plan , 
or official town plan as i t  is  
called in  the Act, was para­
m ount in  the raiwfl* of a ll who 
attended,” said Mr. Bagnall, 
discussing the meeting la ter 
with The Vernon News.
The Commission wants to  find out 
where a  s ta rt can be m ade to  ob­
ta in  such a  plan, and  w hat time 
would be consum ed-in-its-prepar- 
ation, as well as the extent of 
technical assistance required, and 
to whom the Commission could 
look for this help. '
Mr. Doughty-Davies m ade It quite
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__ baSs"'gane far Enough in' grant-
lng “An. extremely large measure 
o f  union security.' in ;- th e  , R and 
Award.” .
M r..S tephens said th e  Shlp- 
p » n  “arcsnot pessimistic.” They 
are hoping negotiations w ill, be 
resumed and th a t  a  satisfac­
tory agreement will be reached 
as was the case last year.
During the recent political campaigns, opinions were 
expressed th a t Canadians took th e ir politics much more 
quietly and soberly th an  did the ir Am erican “cousins.*’ v 
I f  those people who expressed such opinions could have  
been .in the V em on  Scout H a ll on Monday n ig h t they cer­
ta in ly  would have changed their* minds, bu t quickly.
■ • a  general m eeting of th e  Yale
t .'hornl Assoclation was three-quaa>
N o  P o l i o  G a s e s  
R e p o r t e d  S o  F a r  
I n  O k a n a g a n
«r * a “ * ■ Tf
B e c o m i n g .  
E s s e n t i a l  D a i l y ;
Vernon's traffic bylaw Is receiv­
ing the attention of the City .Coun­
cil.
Alderman D. D. Harris a t  a  re -
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k i n g  R a t e
s in 1948
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Union Hall, attended 
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-toon, president' of • the 
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tents plus a cent per
The union says th a t if the Con- meeting said th a t the  con­
ciliation Award is accepted Int its  tentious subject of
e n t ir e ty  the application for a strike angle parking m ust be seriously
vo'ti will h o t  be made. However, if oonsidered with emphasis on the 
the shippers still object to the  f0nner.
union security award, the union 1 ,j,0 put teeth in to ' his argument, 
spokesmen Bay there is no other reviewed the existing bylaw, one 
alternative. ■ clause of which requires^all traffi
Chairm an of the Conciliation L j  pUn to the-side of the road if 
Board a t  Kelowna was W. R. Me- an(J: when the fire alarm sounds. 
Intyre, of Victoria; employers Reiman Harris said th a t under 
nominee, E, J. Chambers, ‘ existtng conditions, with angle park-
tlcton; arid employees nominee, if vehicular traffic pulled to
Franklyri Vatalr, Jr„ of Vemon, ’ ourb ^  )s mandatory," there
The Board's report also unani- be practically no space for
mously recommended th a t em- speeding fire eqglnes. Barnard
ployees given leave of absence on I Avenue is only used by the  Fire 
union business be allowed t0 ’ Department when necessary, but 
cumulate seniority and be re_e™ ' I there Is no saying when the need 
ployed If) a similar position; ana may arise, he declared, 
th a t after working for Aotlng Mayor David Howrle said
flvo consecutive years, perm anent ^  increasing their speed,
employees shall be- e n t i t l e d ^  'tvo  are not so
v/6ok6* hollduy with pfly th iit | p . . . .  lt i« uiitaAtN fmdw eew r uutiutty • "  i" i " nv holes” In the streets,
t h .  r « »  lor employee, w rk ln n
Southern Local*
(Continued, on,Pago 7, Col, 5)
revisions
neoessary.
Only “Drag” for District 
Lost During Search for Boy
■rimes—ia cents plus 2 
bl'lu box, two third*
The one and only “drag” in 
the Vernon district 1* missing.
In  Umi recent search f°r 
“Mickey” Funk, the Vernon 
detachment of the  B. O. Folio® 
took their drag to  Okanagan 
Landing In the event th a t the 
boy had been drowned. They 
hung It over a fence post near 
the  search headquarters and, 
when, they went to get H after 
the lad had been found, the 
article was gone. This valuable 
piece of equipment, which can 
1 l)o usefl only by nfwclwrs for 
drowned bodies, has not yet 
been returned, to the police. 
The drag consist* of a  piece
of galvanized three-quarter- 
inch pipe with a one-quartcr- 
inoh steel cable threaded 
through It, the cable being 
joined to an Iron ring about 
two and a half Inches In dia­
meter. There were five trlplo- 
polnted cod boohs fastened to 
the pipe with cord.
The unauthorized person or 
persons who took tho drag 
should return It at, once to tho 
, police Office In the  Court 
House, because, In the event of 
a drowning In the district, 
there would bo considerable less 
or time In making up a new 
drag.
ters of a n  hour la te  getting
that," m ad e ' election c a m j ^ a l l n  
speeches *seem like a  pink,.-tea re ­
ception. . . .
] Howard J . Thornton, of Vernon; 
Whose resignation of the presidency 
later came before th e  Liberals, took 
the chair and asked for a  report 
f r o m  the  credentials committee, 
headed by Sid Speers,'of Enderby. 
During h is opening remarks Mr. 
Thornton was interrupted by O scar 
Matson, of Penticton, president of 
the Similkameen Liberal Association.
The ensuing “battle” culminated 
In Mr. Matson and Wallace Mutch, 
also of Penticton, leaving th e  hall 
before the business was completed.
The prelude to the business dis­
cussion was one of the stormiest 
periods seen a t  a,, meeting in .Ver­
non for years. ,
■ As Mr. Matson took the  floor, 
youthful Vic Wilson, of Nara- 
m ata, hurled shouts of “Col­
laborator,” which were taken 
up on all sides of the hali. 
‘•Tell them  whom you voted 
for" were other shouts flung at 
Mr. Matson by the seemingly- 
outraged delegates. ’ .
At last getting reasonable order 
Mr. Matson put fo r th 'h is  protest 
th a t the notice calling the meeting 
was not received by him in enough 
time to call a  district meeting and 
choose delegates. 1 T,
Mi;/ Matson said the notice ho 
received had been written on July 
12, was postmarked a t Vernon July 
19 and was received a t Penticton 
on July 20. He spoke of the riding 
being scattered from Qrapd Forks 
to Copper Mountain and said lt 
was impossible t o , call a meeting 
and get a ■representative gathering, 
Continued tjie BlmUkameon presi­
dent; "You may shout all you Ilka
but there was not .enough time
to call a mooting."
Frequent shouts and boos wove 
hoard all the time Mr. Matson was 
trying to explain his viewpoint. “Ho 
said he believed a 1 certain number 
of days' notloe was neoessary, 
Shouts rose to a screaming ores 
indo us Mr. Matson cried: “I'm a
aSr
After receiving reports th a t 
^poliomyelitis has reached w hat 
■are termed, “epidemic propor­
tions” in  Coastal areas. The 
■Vmwn News contacted Pr.' Eft-
W-v.; R p . B est,;-d irector,
' ....
tons locally.
■Dr. Xiest sa id  no  -poliomyeli­
tis, o r  in fan tile  paralysis, ! h as  
been repeated jyaywbere In ’the  
Okanagan Valley. ■■.
' Dr. Best' warns parents not 
to  allow th e ir children to be­
c o m e  chilled, o r over-tired. 
These factors predispose the 
disease. Any signs of ill-health 
should .immediately be reported 
to  the  family doctor.
There were a t  last reports 37 
cases of polio in . the Vancouver 
General Hospital and three sus­
pects. The first death was re­
ported on Saturday when a 15 
year old boy died.
C. Bracewell, in Victoria. I t  has
to receive the assent of the electors clear th a t  ; assistance would be 
before its final passage. Upon its forthcoming from his Department, 
return  the bylaw will be advertised 1 but as the  Department is Very • 
and the - voting- day set.- - - - I understaffed, he,. Was uncertain as
. Contacted on Tuesday, City Clerk 1 to' how soon be could assist Ver- 
J . w. W right said he h ad  no ideal non in  a  practical way. 
locally this year, the warning is 1 as to when th e  bylaw will be re-1 This m atter will receive fu rther 
repeated to tourists and residents l turned from  Victoria. 1 attention immediately upon h is  re -
of th e  need for very precaution! In terest on th e  loan, accordingIturn  to  V ictoria.,The Commission 
In preventing forest fires. j to  the bylaw, will be 3% percent, I is hopeful Mr. Doughty-Davies m ay
Carelessness a t this time of the  ( per annum, and  debentures are to  I find l t  possible to  get som e-field -
. . .  MURA lnss nf v a lu a b le  \ dated SetJtember 15. 1949, and  pay- \w ork during th e  presen t season,- -
t i m b e r  ^  weU as endangering able to  v a r io u s " b m n c li^ :o l th ¥ l~ T h e  nex t
l i S L x T w f i d l i u “  l  Bank of M ontreal. $2,000 on  Beptem- \ th e - a tten tion  at t b e j o l n t meetifagt  ,  . ,
ber 1; 1950, nntt . annnaTiy ' tluw e-\ was'..the.-.:'to-lomtlan 
a fte r on
L.i •*
V
, A t least m  cars, w ent over t h e l  to  b e  - h o p e d * xam £ \  
-Vtemon'-Ttoard of
th e  sam e jdate, lo r th e  V north-south ' higfcivJay ' 
s, to  1960 inclusive.*-...5- \m unicipal boundaries. .*■' 
Commenting on  -the figure.' $ 2 2 . - '  T h e  Commission expressedl O v e r  1 2 5  C a r s  T r a v e l
i M o n a s h e e  O n  S u n d a y  'ooo. w hich a  week ago 'W as glven^pletft dteagEeeumrit
a t  approxim ately ' -$20JXX>; - “R  ;n*s \ p u t  lorwarCU a n d  asmpxr
fcordlng'' t o t h e  ^ rn  '
T rade, w hfeli^has. h a d  these fig' 
ures repdrtea* -
T h e ; Vemori- B oard" h a s  always 
been active - in  sponsoring the use 
of th is ro a d ,. which offers Incom­
parable 'scenery^ and Is by fa r the 
shortest route* to Alberta and  th e 
Kootenays. From Vemon to Nel- 
sosn via the Monashee Is 222 miles; 
to the same city through the  H.S. 
is over 500 miles and via the Cas­
cades is 311 miles from this city.
The Big Bend Highway and the 
Cascade route are reported to be 
in poor condition. No one Is com­
plaining about the Monashee. road, 
and no one has been stuck, reports 
state.
Interior Trade Boards May■ ■ . . ......... i
Unite in O n e  Association
Okanag-an Telephone Com pany 
A rm strong-D ial System  Insta lla tion
The pioneer com m unity o f the North Okanagan, A rm ­
strong, .became the firs t centre In  the area to have a  dial 
telephone system installed. .
Thi£ was accomplished on. M onday morning when A rm - 
strong’s M ayor, George Game, dialed a neighborly call to 
Acting M ayor David  Howrle in  Vernon. The conversion to 
automatic operation a t the Armstrong exchange affected
113 private and business lines plus 58 party lines.
Pupctually a t B am . Monday, all




Proposal to  M erge O kanagan, M ain Line 
Group W ith Southern B oards Favored
In  the future, Trade Board1 resolutions and action may
Salmon Arm Grower 
Appointed to Position 
On B.C. Fruit Board
James G. Campbell, prominent 
fruit grower in Salmon Arm, has 
been appointed to the B. O. F ru it
b e  p u s h e d  b y  o n e  h u g e ,"  c o m b in e d  a s s o c ia t io n  o t  B o a rd s  In
b u s l n e s s "■ and individual lines 
changed over to dial service.
Mayor Game placed his call froui 
the Armstrong Olty Hall and  th e  , 
next call was ■ sent out by, Reeve 
S. M. Noble, from the^Bpalumcheen 
Municipal Office. Ross Peers, presl- , 
dent of the Company, from Van­
couver, presented bouquets to Mrs. 
Gome and Mrs, Noble.
B. French, of Vernon.
the greater: Okanagan and In te rio r area. The appointment was announced
T h i s  p o ss ib ility  w a s  f o r e c a s t  o n  T h u r s d a y  of last week Friday morning by a . a . Bairat, _ ,
when the n o rth ern  section of the p ro p o se d  merger, the O k- chairman of the Board, at Ke" K ^ f S h a n g e -.
andgan arid M ain  Line D istrict Associated Boards of T ra  , | ^ ’flU the position taken for| over to dial service, authorized Joy
Becond Step
The completion of dial service in 
Armstrong marked the second Btep
m et in  annual convention here.
co  as r, ts  
good as anyone in this hall, Der­
isive laughter greeted tho remark' 
“Who’ Tore I t  Down"
Shouted Mr, Matson: "If you 
Vale Liberals "Glean IIou»o" 
(Continued on Page 4, Ool. 4)
will ho paid to piokor* 
"wy on tho Job as long 
■ The .object of the 
I'l'nvunt pickers drift'
10 Brower to another.
’’I hut hour wa* set 
«*m« Imnlc rale a* 
l , 1' l,il» summer for 
h  (teitls, ■■■■',
r W y a W b
“Pun- The meet- 
*'1,1 "corotary of the 
,”al; •>. n, Kldston, to 
“Wnu co-opprawon.u, 
11 "jmiliav mooting to 
1 r"h!« was not hold 
l he minutes re-
VernonDays Ready, Rarin’ ToGo
I years by on© of this province s
w . H. Wlilmster, of N aram ata,) pr' m inent  agriculturist*, Mr.
secretary of the Southern Intorior j Camppe^  brings with him  con- 
Assoclatod Board* of Trade, ̂  p r o - 1 aldoraj:)je experience In the tree 
posed the plan, which was taken L  ltfl lndustry. For the  last three
up and furthered by Kelowna dele- ....................
gates,
, Vernon’* premier annual celebra­
tion, Kinsmen’s Vernon' D o y s . 1" 
ready and rarin ' to go. The 12th 
annual show 1# rapidly being u n ­
furled and. a  newer, gayer ow’n ” W. 
of fun and excitement awaits in ­
terior'' residents <>ou, AWgWt,.10
Flrilt stage of tlio gala fiesta will 
be s ta r te d t oda y ,  Tliursday, Km 
have arranged to* havo slab* pfiec 
up a t Interval*, alorig Barnard 
Avenue *o , th a t merphpnts ’ W " 
business men baii oommonoe slab­
bing up - the  store fronts.
Always one of . tho moBt color fui
and unique feature* of the return 
to formor Western setting*, the 
store slabbing 1* 1’0.0clV{f“ 
attention In the prize department 
tbi* year. Three, cash pj’lzos aio 
being awarded for the best throe 
efforts and a  speoial award is In 
BtdiC'fdr th e  ' "most ̂ unique-t
Queen contest, will bo unveiled^ 
Don't be surprised at anything that 
might happen.
The six-princess**, one of whom 
oacwill su beed tho reigning Queen, 
M rs.'Phil Piigh, are scurrying about
gathering votes th a t will put ono
of;.them-in,-A-00 itlon
blng deooratlon. - ^  \^ a ,v T beon° put”  hi^ store^wlndow*
■ ... A ..iH ^Annlnflp Inlira Bat*pause in thoir shopping tours Skit- 
um ay’ about’ 5Ap,mi nin' ‘front- of 
Campbell Brother*’ stor* window, 
when th* six mystery prlzes lo be
awarded in  co nnex ion . .yfltw , tne
*t> that ottizen* can ohbok 
gross of their favorite*.
To, add- more, "*pla»h. . to th j  
color of 'the event, flags will line 
Vernon Bays Ready 
(Continued on Page-4, Col. V
Norman Bartlett
Post president of the Vernon 
„ Boards of Tra^o, lylr., Bartlett 
this year will guide the Impor­
tant. function* of-the Okanagan 
‘ and' Main Line’ District As- 
edclated Boards of Trade. ' His 
election oumo. at the annual 
meeting ot the group held in 
the city on Thursday of last 
'^Wfiekf^MrBartlett •» nuooeed* *  
•.d ; RatcUffe, of Kamloop*. 
Named vice-president was Robert 
Beephi pf I^evelstoke,1 J. A. J. 
\  lilington, eeojotary of thq Ver­
non* board, will abt in, tho Heme 
capacity for. the i oomblned trade 
group«. »■ *>>•* .*• - I-
year*, Mr. Campbell has bpen a 
member of the B.O.F.G.A, execu- 
The southern boundary for the tlV0( reprosontlng tho Salmon Arm- 
Okanagan an d 1 Main Line group 1 gorrento and Kamloops tree fruit* 
come* a t Peaohland. Mr. Wlilmster ^igtrlct.
revealed th a t application* to Join A t ’Salmon A m . Mr. Campbell 
the southern body had  come re- a member of the B, O, Rural 
cently from Westbank and. H ut- Housing Advisory Council, n ooun- 
land, Askod Mr. Wlxlmsler: "If I cm0r for the municipality of Sal- 
they could come in, then why not mon Arm and very active In addl- 
Kelowna, then Vernon and other ^onal qommunlty organization*, f  
North Okanagan points?" keen supporter of tho B, O. Fed
Tire reason’ for tho merger wa* eratlon of Agriculture, he Is par- 
oxplalnod by Mr. Whlmster. "All ttoularly copablo In financial m at-
our Interests are the same. We are ters. ■■ ttm evir v»uv u* ww»» ,i
all In tho fru it business, we want A plantation manager In tne Far | ann_an Toiephone Company offl- 
botter ferry service, and we aro In- East, Mr. Campbell came to Britteh an(1 p re j j .  Fisher and Nor- 
toroHtod in the lourtat Industry. Columbia about 12 years ago to • - -
"TOO lulldclM lmo ncros. lhc «»t«e In tm  nroatlvlow mettoft ol
M  a  «bv? s s t  s
t h e  company's directors s o m e  
montlis ago. The ■ flfst dial exchange 
was completed a t W estbank ■ In 
D ecem ber,, 1948, a t a cost,, of ap­
proximately $31,000.
The Armstrong equipment Is In­
stalled In a hollow tile and con­
crete building a t  the  rear of tho 
Armstrong telephone exchange. At 
ttn approximate cost of ■ $80,000, th* 
installation Is designed to serve 
the district for many years in tho 
future.'. ?t has a capacity of 400 
lines.
■ To celebrate the occasion, the 
Armstrong Board of Trade, under 
president John Laursen, tendered 
a dinner on Monday evening when 
05 guests and members attended. 
Out of tow n! guests inoluded Ok-
i t #
more. „  . urlsay. of Penticton, who repre-
Mr. K am io^f and' «oulhem Brower*,from oltle* like Kamloops , *nu
Revolstoko In tho north and G r a n d . . c _.
Forks and Princeton in the *outh City Band Concert Set 
th a t have not the sapie ihtorcats I pQr p0j|0n Park Tonight
" S T S ’ they° could break away|  Weather permitting, the Vernon
™ .. . I f  r l in v
a m  >< s s a j a ' a & ' s s
Immediately thl* brought ex­
clamations from 1 Kamloops and 
Revolstoko delegation* th a t they, 
did not wish to be left out of the 
iiew.orsapliwUoh.', . . . . .  . .. „ 
Interior Trade
(Continued on Page 3, Ool. I) >
man Cooper, president and secre­
tary respectively of thoi Lumby 
Board of Trade.
Guest speaker a t tho banquet 
was R. W, Ley, .Superintendent of 
the company, Mr. Boy traced the 
history of the company In the Ok­
anagan Valley and declared th a t ,  
tho Installation a t  Armstrong w 
p art of tho long-range policy or 
tho company, In the Valley. He 
gave some Interesting fact* ana 
figure*, tracing the growth ofbusl -  
tho i Armstrong district
«
t̂ Tra
ness' In. ..  !.. ■. .. . |L.L,.„
..................... - - . . . . . .s ince  the company started there
fourth' ln lt*f eerie* of* summer-bana some38- years“ago....
..... ...... . x>nr'r fh'" even. 1 Wr Ijey Rald there are 1#concert* In I*olson Pa k t l*  
Ing, Thuwday, beginning a t o 
o'clock, , . ^
JAn entortalntng program ha* been 
arranged1 for the listening, pleasure 
of Vernon citizens.
miles of oopper wire I* the 
Armstrong ; dial switchboard 
, Pioneer North
, "(Continued bri’Pag* 3; Ool; l ) 1
\
%
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Chrome Kitchen Sets Without 3 doubt!!
THE BEST BUT WE HAVE HAD IN 
BEDROOM SUITES FOR YEARS
A  REAL. BARGAIN !
4  Sturdy Chrome Chairs * ■
Heavy Arborite Top Table with chrome hairpin, 
legs. All colors ....... ............................... .............
•  BEAUTIFUL MAPLE SUITE IN EARLY
COLONIAL STYLE
•  HEAVY DUTY SPRING FILLED
MATTRESS
•  DURABLE SLAT BED SPRING ; :
R E G U L A R  P R I C E  $ 2 1 9 . 5 0
3r\i
I Albert 
I of the 1 
been 




|S of 1,1 
be le 
the f 
i r  Asso
< >
•Plus— FREE GIFT Serving Table with each set. FULL PRICE COMPLETE......
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Here at last— With great savings— 4x6 and 2x3.
A full selection o f  gay colors. ' S 2  f f  0
As low as, EACH
Once again we offer Amazing'Yailufe! W ell coinstructed Spring Filled 
Mattresses, heavy ticking and a . generous 
amount o f durable springs, fu ll  Price ..........
' Terms I f  Desired:
All F u rn itu re  in  th is  Sale is availab le  to  you 
on EASY TERM S;
V*
REMEMBER
YOU choose the  dow n1 paym ent 
YOU choose the  m on th ly ' deposits 
YOU select th e  delivery  d a te
Moke Use of This Me & Me friendly,Service.
Metal Bed Steads
Another factory buy and we pass the savings on to you. Sturdilyh|J 
metal bed with panel ends. Smartly designed 4  4  0 ^ 1
to suit any bedroom. Full Price, each.
Hall Runner
A grop'd opoprtunity to replace that old and worn holl runner. HWJ ! 




n , > s
; E S P E C IA L L Y  F & R  Y O U
A I6vely 3-pc.CHistcrfleldSuite designed to on*
"v S I 2 5 .0 0b ■ IT Ml U; IT ElwUHMtHmirMMyMffo 4ppfr j R p  ■ Pi ‘.NPPJ-
O 3-Pc. Damask Chester-' 
field Suite ....... x i .
i ' *, •, ; '1 ’ ft/V
•  34>c. CordedVoloiiK 
i Chesterfield Suit&~
\ > < > X ' . * * :
• M 'i
“‘<1/
U i.i !’■h‘M 1
l»jv_*1
V t 4,i* * T
***** *******■ ‘/I.- ( i ■ r I
; TerrtisAvallable.
V» iV*i Hi
i 4 * i * , *t
: /)?
#  N O T E :  T h e r e  a r t ,  m a n y  o t h e r  i t e m s '  t o o
liiih ieroiis to  m ehtiOn . D rop  iU an d  sec all these
v * •‘ii v , 1 i>
t o iil i r j i I M l.'! i|liilii : iii |il' N'ii’ . |n........... ........ I 'l l . I 1
' . ,y. , -Ic.’j , *:
(f-t >'* 4 t ->
♦ 0 v I> 'i
tl
ti, t  ̂* t . i *, ;< ( in  11 "f/ty
m *
, ? 1 ! « l’ /  1 ' '
. >*> "* <1 If’ h i«t' iVrt '  i • r*'ln, I ‘ !
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q o New Breed— Wingless Chickens!
is part of a group of 400 wingless chickens
eloped by Peter Baum ann who hatched them In 
asement hatchery In Des Moines. Iowa. Bau- 
hn says the wingless variety have larger breasts
and thicker legs. He says he worked for 12 years 
developing the wingless birds and .gets 95 out of 
every loo birds hatched. We presume this spells the 
end to tha t "luxury” cafe faVe, chicken wings.
Page Three
Discretion By Far 
better Than Valor 
0 n  Thfc Occasion
T r a d erior
[continued from Page One)
J Albert Abrahamson, sec- 
jof the Revelstoke Board: 
been with this organ!- 
[since Us started and I’d 
sec any lines draw n in 
errilory. Our problems 
ktual. i’ve attended every 
If  of this group and Td 
b«* left out now. Why 
the group the Central 
[r Associated Boards of
s a
1 tiwif
ha delegates were prompt 
[that their intentions were 
have any Board out. 
r. Bazett, speaking for 
said he realized delegates 
|> speak for their Boards 
new proposal, but he 
|the meeting could approve 
In principle.
atrtek reiterated th e  Rev- 
pinion, saying he ■ was dis- 
| t  the idea of cutting off 
lards now members of the 
p-Main Line group. “Rev- 
irould welcome th e  pro- 
we wohld no t w ant to
oposal Soon
^n was approved In prln- 
[ the secretaries of the in­
will send an  ex- 
bi opinion to the Associated
Mara Home Broken Into; 
Police Arrest Transient
MARA, July 20.—The home of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Parker was brok­
en into by two transients on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Parker had  been 
away on a holiday and on their return Saturday found their house had 
been entered through the back door. '
The house had been completely ransacked, locks of trunks had been 
broken and many of the Parker’s personal belongings had  been stolen.
When they were returning to
KELOWNA—Discretion is often 
thb better p a rt of valor, especially 
In the case of being Chased by a 
grizzly-bear, so two local men, re­
cently discovered. v 
Oordon Finch, of Kelqwna and 
Justin  McCarthy, Winfield, re tu rn ­
ing to the ir car while camping in 
the Kettle Valley, came ppon three 
grizzly-bears In a huckleberry patch. 
Stopping dead In the ir tracks a t 
the sight of th e  animals, one of 
which was dark, while the  others 
were perfect silver streak  specl- 
meni, the .grizzlies seemed to  dis­
appear from sight/
Without waiting to  Investigate,* 
McCarthy and  Finch retraced their 
steps as fast as possible. McCarthy 
was about 20 feet ahead of Oordon. 
and when the latter looked behind, 
bo saw one of the stiver streak 
bears overtaking him.
"Just as the bear was almost 
upon me, I  Jumped into a wind­
break a t  th e  side of .the tra il and 
swung myself around a small Jack 
Pine,'’ Finch recalled.
A bad fire-several years ago h ad  
destroyed the timber, and there 
were no large trees for the couple 
to climb.
“When McCarthy heard  me dive 
into the bush, he started  yelling 
and called to  me to do the sAme;” 
Gordon, stated. "Evidently it  was 
the only thing th a t saved us, as 
the bear, confused by the noise, 
dropped to  all fours and ambled 
back down the , trail. He took one 
swipe a t  me, but fortunately miss­
ed. Brother, th a t was too close for 
comfort!’’ ■•* 1
Trade Boards in 
Endorsation of 
Pheasant Tagging
Britain's Export Trade 
Greater Than Last Year
Two resolutions on fish and game 
matters were put before the  annual 
meeting of the Okanagan and Main 
Line District Associated Boards of 
Trade m  Vernon on Thursday ol 
last week.
Albert Moser, from the Falkland- 
Westwold Trade Board and oper­
ator of the Pillar Lake fishing 
camp, complained th a t the In­
creased cost In the non-resident 
fishing licence fee was harming the 
tourist Industry. He asked for s ta ­
bilization of the licence fee a t $7 
for a m an and $3 for other mem­
bers of the family. “We should 
give some value for the tourist 
dollar,” he maintained.
The United Kingdom exported 
close to $3,558 million of produce 
In the first six m onths o f  this 
year, an increase of $592 million on 
th e  corresponding period of 1948, 
Her Imports In the first of this 
year had a total value appproxi- 
mately of $4,480 million—$376 mil 
lion more than  lh  the first half 
of last year. All groups of m anu­
factured goods w ith two exceptions 
—footwear and  rubber goods—
shared in the export increase. T h e jL o co l A r t is t* ' Group* B ids 
biggest increases were In vehicles, I K ’
cotton yarns and manufactures 
and machinery, these three groups 
between them  accounting for more 
th an  $348 million worth or almost 
10 percent of the United King­
dom’s total exports. These figures 
are Included In the overseas trade 
relurns for June published by the 
Board of Trade.*
The "Northern lights" have been 
seen as fa r south as New Orleans 
and the Florida Peninsula.
Miss E. Cools Bon Voyage
Honoring* Miss Evelyn Cools, who 
leaves ton igh t, Thursday, for Eng­
land, where she will.study under a 
British Council Scholarship a t thtj_ 
OumberweU School of Art, London, 
the  Vernon Group of Artists held 
a  party a t  the home of Mrs. O. C. 
Tassle recently. On bel$alf of the 
group, Baroness* Kerry presented 
Miss Cools with a portfolio, as a 
i token of good wishes and bon 
I voyage.
± 3f i r 1
Thp licence fee has risen from 
$3J>o to the present $7. “We're
M ara in their son’s car, the Parkers 
passed two strangers near their 
home. Gordon Parker and Arnold 
Kirshfelt overtook the two men 
and took them  to police head­
quarters. One of the men escaped 
on the way to the police office but 
the other was taken Into custody.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Malslo. 
motored up from their home in 
Seattle, Wash., last week to spend 
a few days here visiting the latter’s 
mother, Mrs. Alina Witala. Mrs. 
Malslo is the  former Miss Esther 
Witala. Mr. and Mrs. Maisio re­
turned to Seattle on Monday.
Oyama Beauty 
Spots Sought by 
Holiday Makers
OVAMA, July 26.—Ralph Copper, 
of Vancouver, is visiting In OJrama 
for a few days, the guest of ■ W. 
Chapman.
Mrs. R. M cC lure. and Mob. E. 
Wynne went into camp with.,’ the
Urge Increase In 
Government Grants 
For Library Work
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Davidson and jCubs on July 18 a t  O tter Bay.. The 
their three children, of Copper I camp concluded op F riday ., 
Mountain, spent . Sunday visiting Miss Valerie Stephen had,-, two 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris young friends as guests recebtly, 
K1H*. Mr. Davidson is a  former Miss Tony ^few art and-Miss Bfeda 
resident of M ara, having attended Bush. They are. now spending a 
school here before moving to Revel- week a t  K it .Carson’s guest rfinch 
stoke. i a t Mabel Lake. . ,
Miss Elsie Newton returned to  | Recent guests a t  .Blue,,. W ater
tajy. A resolution on ^  home in Vancouver on Tues- Lodge, Qyama, included: ;M r.:land
r will be proposed a t  the 
sly meeting ~of t h e  
I sad Main Line District 
I Boards of T rade to be 
ii>y. sometime th is fall, 
f «mdusion!o f 'th e  • annual 
he secretary’s repo rt re­
st 15 Boards were mem- 
he Okanagan. and  Main 
let Associated Boards of
day after spending several weeks Mrs. W ilfred Parrish  and Miss Jean 
here with her sister, Mrs. S. Cud- Parrish; Miss ,Gloria Bmce; p r
dy and Mrs. Rosomon. and Mrs. H. B lack all of Calgary.
Government grants for library 
work was the  main topic discussed 
a t the mid-summer meeting of the 
Board of Management of the Okan­
agan-U nibn Library held a t  the 
home of Mrs. A. W. Vanderbrugh, 
in .West Summerland, on Thursday 
of-last week. .
Among those present were Mrs. 
J . , .F. , Foote, of East Kelowna. 
Councillor J . W. Johnson, of Pen­
ticton; G. C. Hume, of Glenmore; 
General R. F. L. Keller, of Ke­
lowna; , Mrs. A. D. McKay, of 
Peachland; Mrs. R . B. White, of 
Ffenticton; T. H. Elliot, of Salmon 
Arm; H. Page Brown, of Spallum- 
cheen; Hugh Sharman, of Sum­
merland; Mrs. George Simpson, of 
Osoyoos; Captain A. C. King, of 
Oliver; .Mfs. Vanderbrugh and H. 
Norman - iAdster, chairm an of the 
public ' library commission, from
thus losing quite a  bit of business.’
H. J. Fosbrooke, president of the 
Vernon Boards of Trade, felt th a t 
m atters such as this were better 
first presented to the fish and game 
clubs in. the district. He was sure 
the Associated Boards would give 
approval to a resolution emanating 
from the Interior fish and game 
groups.
O n e  Kelowna delgate s p o k e  
against Mr. Moser’s resolution which 
had not been prepared and put on 
the agenda. T h e  dessentlng voice 
ruled discussion concluded as no 
motion from the floor can be con­
tinued unless opinion is unanimous­
ly In favor.
The Vernon and District Pish, 
Game and Forest Protective As­
sociation, which has long sought 
to have pheasant tagging' intro­
duced into the provincial game 
laws, presented a plea ̂ for approval 
of the plan from the Associated 
Boards.
President Bob Carswell, Jr., sup-* 
ported by vice-president Dave Henry 
and secretary Harry Lomax, asked 
the Boards to approve a  resolution 
to the Attorney-General Gordon 
Wismer instituting pheasant tag­
ging.. The plan was addpted by the 
provincial game convention a t H ar­
rison earlier this year and an  
order-in-council was passed._How-
SPEEDY' MCDOWELL MOTOR* A ;
A TERRIBLE r NIGHTMARE, POP 
1 ORE4MPT l WAS 




'  WOTS 
SO BAD 
ABOUT
[THERE WERE * FORTY FIV£ 
FIRE PLUGS 1
JHATS'AU.1
Pwooeyi you think that* bad;
WHAT iFyOUp DQEAMPT YOU
had Automobile trouble and
there  WASN'T A
TO ta ke  r r  t o  f o r  
WSRAIRS-THEN YOU h 
*(>-». WOULD BE l/,
IN A FIX!
U sed Cars in  G ood C o n d itio n
1 9 4 8  M E R C U R Y  B U S I N E S S  C O U P E  
1 9 4 0  F O R D  C O U P E  





1 9 3 5  C H E V R O L E T  y ,  T O N
i LIGHT DELIVERY “
1 9 3 5  C H E V R O L E T  l y ,  T O N  
1 9 3 8  F O R D  2  T O N  
1 9 4 7  M E R C U R Y  3  T O N
CONVENIENT TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED ON ANY OF THE ABOVE.
ever, an  error was m ade, in the 
order-in-council in  th a t, it stated 
the tag should be attached to the 
pheasant’s wing instead of the 
pheasant’s  leg. The Game Com­
mission now cannot find a suitable 11 
tag to a ttach  to the  wing. ’•
The Vernon club is spearheading 
a movement to have the word 11 
“wing” in  . the order-in-council | 
changed to  “leg" so tha t, pheasant 1 
tagging can be -effective th is sea- I 
son.- ■-,< .....  -■
SPECIAL "l~Only!~Engtish Ford Prefec 4-Door Sedan, Regular price $1,762. SPECIAL ..............-.a $1,575
T E R M S  O R  C A S H
f i f k ’h .
J.*v &
mi
m m W i m ~ \m  m
H &
Mrs. J. M archant, of Vancouver, I Mr. and Mrs. Adams, of Chovella, 
is spending, (a.' holiday here as the  1 Wash.; Mr. and  Mrs. Charlie Kraw 
oiiAsf-'rif' her-** brother-in-law  and  of Vernon, M r an d  Mrs. A rthurguest”'of: h e r '  brother-in-la  and  .. ... .
sister;* Mr. and, Mrs. Charles Coell. Lucle-8m lth an d  sons D&Vld .an d  
M r ., and ■ Mis. A rt - Morgan and  John  of Venezuela; South; America, 
their son, Bonnie, of Vernon, spent after three waeks a t  Blue .W ater 
a-few  hours with Mr. and Mrs. C. Ixidge, are  now. a t  Jasper route 
lour others In the dls-I Kllfc on Tuesday of last week en- to-N ew  York. M r. and Mre. John 
et members. These la tte r route to Revelstoke where they Cushnie and  the ir four children 
d, Savona, M erritt and visited for a  few days. I°* I^)lbale' HawaU> Jv̂ [®
,1-North Thompson Board. Miss Louise Klit, Miss Peggy d& ^ ^ m n e t e r o ^ b e -
_v,-roprt t hpre Robertson and Miss Joan Cross to Seattle and B an Frqnclsco, he 
il report showed there „  . o„t ,,rdav. from a week’s fore returning home,
w e of $50 In the hank. | r e __ ^  ^  T „iro nnHnr tho I Best wishes for a  speedy re-
j to the meeting were S ^ ’ t^ G ^ M c -  Icovery are extended to Mrs. W andah » n . O. A. Particle a n d  Supervision of the Rev. C. G. Me | ^  ^  0yama> whQ to a p a t ,en t
ech, Of Revelstoke; J - l K^ le' M . n  xrur snent I In the Vernon Jubilee Hospital. 
ndJ, Hassard. ot Arm- J ^ ' d^ V ^ n d e r b v  o f  b u s n e i  Mrs. J. Davidson, of Montreal. 
E.R. B .W .  T . a  tecenl gues,  a  „ « k  ol
NeW.- Westminster.
•; Following a  discussion th e  Board ĝppjpjir 
nioyed an d  passed th a t  th e  Minis-* 
ter of -Education be . asked to  in ­
crease': th e  estimates of th e  Public 
l ib ra ry  * Commission to  implement 
the. recommendation for grants as 
'set out to  the  government program 
for Jlbrary development in  British 
Columbia.
1 . T he Associated. Boards agreed to  Vi­
e su o t the  resolution..' I'm
3 / 0 2  2 9*L S T R E E T  • • •  V E R N O N , B.C'. *«* S 9 9 - 6 0 o \
n\ t-R  t u  n  y  —  u  m i  o  i  h —  m t i t n u
' i.\;* ■••■■■:*' -,■■*■.
Urgent Need for 
Rain on Prairies
Salmon Arm visitors on Saturday. 
Miss* Beth Robson, of Oyama,
bl. C. G. Beeston and 
bntelth, of Kelowna; J. D.
spending a short holiday with 
f c  S i b W ?  ' £  “  grandparents, .Mr. and  Mr,, w,
[ Fred Fisher, R . ,E. Hill | Kenyon 
Packhnm, of Liunby; ,H. 
eke, Nnrman B artlett, O.
i Mr. and Mrs. A, Townsend.
pell, Adolf Berner and J. 
ngtoij, of Vernon. 
Iwhlm.ster, of Naramata, 
piled as did G.Y.L, Gross- 









KELOWNA ■— Cramped quarters 
will be no problem this year when 
the J3.0- Interior Kennel Club 
stages Its annual championship all 
The W estern Command Cadet I breed dog show.
Trades Training Camp at the Dates choson this year are August 
Minut'd from Page One) I former 017 barracks on Mission ig and 17, on the ro°iny
— ------------------ —--------- Hill received a short .Inspection floor of Kelowna and District Mem
sail that 475 miles of on Monday afternoon by Lt, Gen. orlal Arena. The ample spape .this 
wire had been used to o , Foulkes, Chief of General Staff year will give dog lovers _ qn op- 
o, the InNtiillivtlon, Canadian Army and Major J. Mo- portunity to see nil the show dogs
y Introduced, Mr. Peers, I Mlllan, Deputy Assistant Quartor- while benched ns well as during 
,*ny imisidont, who spoke master General of the B,C, nvon, the Judging, ,
itlmnklnn the Armstrong <n10 Inspecting party  viewed tho Two internationally-known Jud- 
Tnulo fur Its reception, four wings of the camp and saw lges will pick out the ,winders onI *'** , I . r . ! . . , ■ . I 1IL .. I !■ a_______ J aiia Lmam* n MS nks W
k I.
— -^ in o th rrb jff  gafd?r oai
Ornmi, was unavoidably | tho cadets a t work. At the pro- the two separate days from amohg
| (),n Urn meeting, but Al 
JiwopU Mullen ■ brought 
[ l>*nm the Armstrong City 
i Ih'evn M, S. Noble, of 
lui’i'n, also ■ congratulated 
piiy fm> un work, v .... ,,
|«lici', li\ a brief message 
1 Lumhy Trade Board, Wld 
Pweni, in ih 0 dial, Install 
i an umierstood' tho  Lumby 
I was tn no pUt .  on  th e  
im next, Tim now exchange 
|" l Iiumby h as been com* 
|"d (iiiulpment should n r  
T'j" Jlib soon, 
ji’jumi'I’ spoko on somo Jn- 
V'l'inmliuicuKHm culled from 
EN uM'Ing eonstrijotlon of 
PHoim nyni,em jn th e  early 
P' Hrnilny u, Penticton, i',;
M lioimv n t the  banquet 
lym tun i: Mrs, a . Bi WU- 
I  v|H|ir; Mm, I, s .  File, Miss 
11110 MM MIhs h , L, Look-
iii„,.I'U1,I'HI'1' 1 President of 
L  , ni' Tviulo 13oard,\ pro- 
r * V “ each of the 
[Bn,mA,u'lft hoo, quoon of 
Ihv J" ly* 1 celebration,
ltnnl nU<,n(' ll»t, MISS II,
I Pert in tho aeromony,
- UniKircrt
tmmu! '!U’ no,»rtl 01 T rade,
“  S  J" 1),rouun,tl(S ^  M l?,
bv, . 'P en ,} rqnfen
L  , ”;,w,,Hoii| p bow oig- 
[  I 'p I e gold compact as
sent time somo’lBO top army cadets blue-blooded entries expeoted from 
are taking a six weeks’ highly several centres In Western Oqnad 
specialized*,training course. 1 and the United Statos. Applications
Tomorrow, Friday, a socond In- tci[ enter tho show already have 
spectlon of th o ’camp, will bo mado been received fropi California and 
by high ranking ,nrmy ofllblnls. Chicago. ,
Heading tho party will bo.MaJ Gen, I Handling applications for entry 
M S ‘ Penhale, of* Edihonton, is tho show Brcci;otary, O, JBaiahnw, 
Wcstorn Command Gonoral Officer 8510 H eather Streot, Vancouver. 
Commanding . Judges will bo Vlo 1
Following1 their tour of tho local Vancouver, second Mco-prcSWent, 
cfthii), tho Oonemls will conduct a panadlan  Kcnnel C lu b ;a n t^ b o r t  
slthlllar lnqpootlbn* of tho training Waters, Hdhby, B.O, Mr., wWlapis
damp a t  Ohllllwaok, also Is a life member and honorary 
president o f , tho B,C, in terlor Ken 
noh Club. v*’- ' | ,
List of OITlolaUi '’.-"'if.;.1- 1,",
.! o th e r  offioials of th e  B pIK O  anh 
next m o n th ’s dog show are  I1’Mayor 
, — . i W. B. Hughos-Gam es, hopqrary
A retired  coal .m inor, John  lra s*  V|Ca_prQHtd o n t ;1 J , Horn;** honorairy
- ns !'■ fUti irArnrm  aTiiniiQn. I •. - . ..* -
Retired Coal Miner 
Dies Saturday Night
kn, IB, died In  tho Vernon •JP1“ ,,®‘)i Uooond vloe-prostdont;, M rs, B u m s  
Hospital on  S a tu rday  n igh t follow” n itoiu 0| prosldonti M aJ,-Gon. It, E,
lug a* lonpjthy* Illness. Ho w as b o rn .L  K ojjci,( flrat  vlco-prosldonti T, 
In G erm any and  .has been p , J*0",1:  Hughes, second ,vloo-pre»ldoht| Mrs, 
dent of V ernon for thd past) 13 C hristine  MoKonzlo; B o o r.o U V y -
y q a y s .  H l s  r e l a t i v e s  t r e a s u r e r .  ,  .* .
Funotal sorylpes wore hold fiorn sbow lnn  and  , JUdRlng goes on 
$t, .Jo h n  L u th e ran  C hurch ' O n L ^  a.m . to 10 t).m.‘'bb-th idays- 
rrm »day afternoon a t  2|30 o clock. .. ■ ’-— 1
Rdv, E, M ayan omolatod, In te r-1  ^  EnBn Bb  flVm 'wlll bhlld the
In  the Prairie Provinces, accord­
ing to the Barik of Montreal crop 
report Issued Friday, warm, to hot 
weather has prevailed recently, with 
good rain* occurring in parts of 
Albertp, And lighter showers across 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba. Con­
ditions generally remain satisfac­
tory in  Manitoba, northern and 
eastern Saskatchewan, the Peace 
River and south-western districts 
of Alberta. Elsewhere prospects are 
poor td fair. Genoral penetrating 
rains are urgently needed, how­
ever, as most grains are now fill­
ing. Damage by pests is light* al­
though In some Manitoba areas 
green aphids are damaging coarse 
grains. Pastures are mainly fair 
to good.
In  British Columbia, fruit and 
flel<V crops have come along woll 
undeb continued hot, dry weather, 
Tomatoes are m aturing rapidly nnd 
vegetables, now being marketed in 
volume, are of good quality. Pas 
tuves need rain.
AlbOrta ;
Itoins, varying from heavy In 
oen’traj, north-west and Peace Rlvoi 
areas to  light In northw estern dis­
rupts, -have aided late-sown grains 
(inA fried*-orppli,. While deteriora­
tion. has been arrested early-sown 
grain*, Is too far advanced to bona- 
tit materially. Prospects in the 
south-west continue vory good, 
South-eastern section wheat, is 
.spotty and coarse grains aro popr, 
Saskatchewan I
...Orhps iffe satisfactory in north­
ern -and eastern districts, Good 
regtllhr rains, , however, aro re­
quired to promote normal develop-, 
mont. In  tho drier ’south-western 
a n d 1 west-central areas conditions 
continue poor and further deterio­
ration is ’ reported In grain, hay 
and feed crops, W heat 1h filling In 
some moos; othor grain aro le a d ­
ing but,
Manitoba , „ . . .
AU crops aro making favorable 
progress, except*1 for somo coarse 
g ra in s ,In  thri ■ south-western dl|i- 
tricts seriously attacked by aphids*
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A Gay Collection of Most Important Summer 
Styles in Sportswear
discussion: “These au tom aU celec- 
tions from the  provincial ridings 
associations have been the 
of our trouble" O ther members 
were in  favor of including the 
presidents of the  various lib e ra l 
lofala throughout the  riding on the 
executive. Franklin Valalr. Jr., 
summed up th is  point, saying, “we 
should widen the executive, not 
narrow it. Our strength  comes 
from  the locals."
An Ultimatum
Alec MacDonald, of Oliver, re ­
ferred to  the trouble with the l i b ­
erals In the  south ana  said: I
s .
V . ’, ’ /
V* t  •> « ,
- *  -  V . ; /
4
\  '*;<■
T hursday, July 2g
Vernon Days Ready
ay, July
(Continued from Page One)
Pakistan Commissioner to Canada
. M olm nm rt All. » ™ l y - W > p o t a t r i “ S"
Canada, stands on declc of the cu n ard  w h ile  S u r  liner Q u e e n M .n ' —
, . a nom da npfM and  Hanunad (righ t), fo l-.I m i*** Cryderman were the  th ree
with h is wife and  two sons, Hamde (le , mi d in n er oeoDle whose nam es w r e  subm itted
lowing their arrival In New York City last week. T he,c I n  t  n ,» « i ArftHunrv finun-
don 't w ant to be classed as a  col 
laborator. We received an  ulti 
m atum  to support th e  Conserve 
lives in  the federal election or they 
wouldn't support us In the provin­
cial. I  did w hat I  thought best. I  
would have liked to have supported 
Charlie McDowell, bu t he  d idn 't 
come to  see me. We had  no sup 
port.
" If  you people will come down 
there to help us clean house, we'll 
appreciate It. I t ’s up to  you people, 
Delegates continued to press for 
the  inclusion of th e  local presi­
dents on the  executive and th is 
m atte r will be pu t to  a  motion a t 
the annual convention. Mr. Gray, 
in  urging adoption of the am end­
m ent proposed, declared, “If we 
don 't adopt the  am endm ent we 
leave M atson and h is  secretary In 
and  th a t is w hat we are trying to  
get rid of."
The am endm ent carried.
Mr.’ T hornton. M r. G ray and
t»psdir
th e  streets and  the “totem poles" 
th a t were a  new and  attractive 
feature last year will again cling 
to  the lam p posts.
Come on. kidsl S ta rt getting 
those pets of yours ready for the 
klddlea* parade on the Wednesday 
evening. Take your canary, cat. dog, 
goat or w hat-have-you and  pretty 
him  up so th a t  you can win the 
money prise and the ice cream and 
favors.
There'll be J o u r  classes In the 
kiddies’ parade for boys and  girls, 
two age groups in each division. 
T he classes are costume, comic, pet 
and vehicle. Remember—there are 
16 prises.
Four Vernon b a n ts  will lead  the 
m am m oth - parade on August 11. 
Prior to  th e  procession moving oft 
a t  6:80 pm ., th e  K ildonan Band 
will stage a  special event In front 
of the Post Office, beginning a t  6 
p m . T he M cIntosh OIris' Pipe 
Band, th e  Vgrnon City B and and 
th e  Cadet Bugle' B and will keep 
the parade spectators well sup­
plied w ith peppy music.
M any varied and unique floats 
have been suggested to  date by 
city m erchants and the  Thursday 
parade Is expected to  be one of 
the  best in  recent years. Prises 
a re  835 In each class for commer­
cial, western and original, and there 
is a  fu rther 825 prize for the  mo6t 
outstanding float.
i One criticism of a  stampede often
cf c**® j n “ ‘ hng 
stampede arena at 
track and more refted 
*** being installed at 
Bus service wm 
usual.’
The carnival wm x, 
usual in front of the 
again under the superrwV* 
Harris, of Calgary, S J J j l  
Ised new and better 
more of them. The j j L  
wn a t T o'clock each 
There'll be dances for 
old folks and the ^  
with music supplied br 
Brown and his orchestra s ,  
and Carl Dunaway, of 
the  next. On the Thumb, 
the winner of the Queen, 
will be named and w W  




A popular street daoct, 
held on Saturday night h  
as a send-off for the m  
Vernon Days.
Kinsmen ask residents a 
and the North Okanam 
member that this is their * 
tlon. Say the Kin: “Von®, 
are for you. Dress in keeph 
the Western theme andT 
the fun you can handle oo 
10 and 11.” Proceeds go 
community work.
proceeded to O ttaw a “to promote trade and  cultural relationships. ’
I to  the B. C. lib e ra l dvisory Co  | heard  is th a t  the rodeo la always
Yale Liberals 'Clean House'
w  “ j S T £
| th ink  you can^buiid-up th e  Liberal 
| s trength  like It used to  be ,  • • 
In terrup tion^- ?Go„ahead and  tell 
| us who tore It down . . .”
, Cried “ If  you carry
jon, you. carry on,* JCrom I£elowna
north." “ ,\ ,  .•
H. K . Bearirsto, president of the
mediately to approve th e  m an 
whom the m eeting voted to  office. 
However, a  count revealed there  
were not enough members of th e  
executive present to accomplish 
this. ,
ell, which will Appoint one of them  
as Yale representative.
Another b it of fun came 
when delegates were asked to 
choose th e  site of the annual 
meeting. M r. Gray remarked 
th a t If th e  Association were to 
follow rotation, Ih e  meeting 
should be held a t  Kelowna. Mr. 
Wilson suggested as “a  sound 
strategic move" to hold the  
convention In Penticton. The. 
delegates agreed. The meeting 
will toe a t  the  call of the  ex­
ecutive.











Elizabeth Blackwell vu  , 
woman doctor in the 
States.
P ro  Tem  .
h ji. jx a m o w , — Reid Johnson, of Summerland, —  
V e r n o n  LlberaV Association, cast a president of tjie South O kanagan 1 j ournf M r. G ray  ̂ asked if _ 
P„im note into th e  choas when he  group, told the  delegates the  new amendmentB to  elect four vlce-
M toted°m it th a t. If a  certain num ber •« -------- — «  . 1 ---------------  ^  ™
of days were needed to  give notice.
»„* *
I f  golfing; boating, ploy or .garden you will wont to;see our all-inclusive collection of 
casuals. Comfort with style in Cottons, Poplins, Den.ms, Corduroy, Sharkskin fash­
io n e d  in Dresses, Slacks, Slack Sets, Sunback Dresses, Shorts, Shirts, of your choice.
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SELECT YOUR CHOICE OF COLOR AND STYLE NOW
SPORT








at the f-m shop LTD. ExclusivelyLadieswear
I a  statem ent to ' th a t  effect would 
be in  th e  constitution. Robert. Hay- 
j m an, president of th e  ‘ Kelowna 
I Liberals, -declared there was no 
t<m» lim it on th e  number, of days 
in  which a  general mpeting could 
|b e  ca lled ./ .. . -- -
i -fuum Hilda Cryderman, of Ver­
non, m oved-that th e  meeting “pro- 
| ceed w ith the. business as outlined 
jin  th e  notice of meeting." \
I M r. Matson, in  th e  meantime,
I h ad  moved from* th e  f r o n t ; to  the
II side of the h a ll where h e  and  
11 M r. ‘WPw r . exchanged^. «»mment«
Hollowing Miss Cryderman’s motion 
he • went to * th e  back of t h i 1 hall 
and  someone, In the m idst'o f other 
shouts, asked where he was going. 
Curtly answered Mr. Matson: 
“Fm  going to  pick up my stuff , 
and  go out.” The delegates 
cheered. '
president would'  hold office only a  I presidents from  the provincial 
few weeks un til the next annual I ridings was no t to 'b e  carried out 
meeting, which Mr. T horn ton  a t the meeting, 
stated  was usually held In  - Sep- delegates decided Mrs. M,
tember. M r. Johnson also referred I ^ m p s o n .  of Penticton, would re - 
to the “breach” in  the association j m'n,n ag vice-president for - the 
and th e  “h a rd  feelings." .  ̂ I Slmllkameen. In  the elA tlon th a t
the  same. Well, th is year the  K in 
have taken care of tha t. Making 
his first appearance In Vernon, Joe 
Kelsey, famous rodeo expert from 
TOnasket, Wash., is bringing in  a 
show th a t  has never before been 
presented to  Vemon fans.
Ju s t w atch those B rahm a steers 
and  Mexican longhorns—they look 
like the Devil himself—an d  then 
try  to  Imagine a  cowpoke staying 
atop one of them . Some of ■ the 
horses to  be brought here by Mr. 
Kelsey have never been ridden.
Tene Clark, sensational bull­
fighter, will give out w ith all the 
thrills and  hair-raising excitement 
of the m atadors’ profession. This 
is another new feature a t  a  local 
stampede.
Those1 who appreciate fancy - rid ­
ing .and  trick  roping will be de­
lighted w ith th e.perform ances of
Peggy Miller, another American 
expert in Western entertainment.
F L O W E R S
FOR
ALL OCCASIONS
Send flowers in a fresh stl 
arrangement, beautild at-1 
sage or as a table centrepta,] 
Or, if you prefer, chase a  I 
of our many potted tlozat] 
hardy potted plants.
Mr. H aym an came up w ith  » followed, Mir. Wilson, for South Lnrry Danleis, *am «l Bt̂ . pei e g n '  
solution. He moved th a t  “the  ex- j okanagan; Jam es Floyd, of G rand nouncer from  Texas, will give
F L O W E R  S H O P
ecutive be directed to  accept th e  I porkSj for G rand Forks-Greenwood; 
recommendation of the m eeting for i ^  M arshall, of Armstrong,
president as expressed through the  I j or Okanagan, were named,
ballot box.”  ̂ I Ae*1"  th e  meeting, about’ to  ad-
No Apologies * ’ - Mourn, wak Interrupted. E. A. R an-
Several of th e  delegates exhorted | 0{ cherryviUe, proposed th a t
..................... — - — - - . . .  t a t o
i l .& il ' R e d d in g  Trip to  
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M aster Plan M ay Be Set
(Continued from  Page .One) (mission again  a t J t s  next meeting. 
— Mr .  - Doughty-Daviea left Friday 
D epartm ent of Public, Works. ] cv^ _  f ”  Kamloops.
* This p lan, If carried out, would) °
take th e  im portant highway through , - “ ” nted ”  udtothe  congested business district and  only briefly commented upon
two residential areas. around the * City Council table, onPeace American Lutheran Church, ^  _______ ________
of i Vemon, was decorated w ith a  ( T he Commission believes a n  en- l^ tooaay  evening 
profusion of gladioli, clarkla, car- I tlrely new* route Should be glven'i- - T h a t Mr., Doughy-Davles had  re- 
nations and potted ferns for the the urgen t consideration of the  (m arked upon* the, scarcity of play- 
2:30s p m . wedding, solemnized on D e p a rtm e n t a t  Victoria. ' ' U rounds, and  ,th a t the ideal m ethod
Friday, w hich'w as the  birthday of ( At th is  stage of the  meeting, an ’D a s  to secure the sites before the 
the  • bride, when Ruby Lenora | ad journm ent was m ade, and a  party  I heed arose, was stated  by City En- 
K reutzer became the bride of Fred- representing th e  Commission ana ( gineer F. G, deWolf, 
crick John Wegcr of W innipeg.The ( th e  City Council, accompanied Mr!, 
double ring ceremony united toe Doug^ty-Davies upon a  tour of 
eldest daughter*.of Mr, and M rs ,(th e  proposed route of the  highway,
William Kreutzer, of lAVington, I and ot t ho alternatives which !thq 
and,the* eldest son of Mr, and  Mrs; | commission feels are  open to  con*r
running commentary on each event 
bo th  flays.
T here will be a substantial ln-
but
2707 Barnard Ave. RmmSJ
VERNON'S LARGEST SHOE HOUSE"
M C D O N A L D ' S
*»';s
k - j l f e  Sit il -a . v
Joh^\ Wegcr, or Winnipeg. Rev. H. I BidVration.
Myers performed the rites. ( u p o n  completion of the  inspect-
,1s
Vf!| I'wV 0 
v i '  f
tS n .  Richard Bchuetz played the I tlon, the  meeting reconvened in  
wedding music. |th e  Council Chambers, an d  .. the
Given in marriage by h e r father, ideas gradually took definite sha^e.
rMmm
th e i bride wore an  ivory satin 
goWin, styled, with a ;  sweetheart 
neclfllne -trim m ed, w ith lace, lily 
point sleeves, and -the-sk irt'd raped  
to bustle, effect continuing in  a 
train . A Mary-Quecn-of-Scota head­
dress held a  waist-length: veil, and 
she , carried a  bouquet of American 
beauty roses and white gladioli.
In  general term s, the Com- 
, mission favors connection with 
the  south end of the  highway 
w here It enters the. city limit* 
to  carry It by a  new diversion 
to the westerly - limits of the 
olty, from where i t  would move 
across to Join w ith the Kam- 
■ loops Road.
In  this way the  hazard of two
Veteran O f  Tw o  
W ars Dies A fte r  
Lengthy Illness
An old Imperial Army soldier and 
veteran of th e ' South African and 
first World War, Cecil Barton 
Oarr, 16, died a t his hom e'on  3 ith  
Street, Vernon, on Tuesday after­
noon following an Illness of some 
three months,
Mr, C arr was born in Bradford,MIm  Mary Knoch, of Lethbridge. - .................— - ---------------  r -
was maid of honor, and Miss Wilma I large schools and several churches | ana ,n0Vl'u
ti;*|
B ltner, bridesm aid. B o th  wore pale 
g reen  ta ffe ta  frocks, w ith  lace 
gloves and Identical w hite picture 
h a ts .  Miss G race K reu tzer was h e r 
s is te r’s  Junior bridesm aid, an d  wore 
a  g!own styled like those of the, 
sen io r a ttendan ts; w ith  a  /floral 
h a ir  spray. T h e ir  bouquets were 
of , w hite  , carnations, Lawrence 
K reu tocr, tw in b ro th er o f th e  bride, 
■as groom sm an.' H enry  fCruaol and  
' u r  T ra p p  w ere ushers,
T h e  recep tion  w as h e ld  a t  th e  
L av ing ton  , C om m unity  H all. Mrs, 
K re u tz e r  assisted  th e  b rida l p arty  
to ' ureceive, w earing- a - g r e y  an d  
w h ite  Jersey a fte rn o o n  frock w ith 
w h ite  p ic tu re  h a t ,  a n d  a  corsage of 
A m erican  B eau ty  roses,-M r. Moyers
■r h e r  w edding tr ip  to  W lnnl 
th o  b ride  ch an g ed  In to  a  blue 
gab erd ld e  l u j t  w ith  m a tch in g  ac- 
c e n o rie e g A  m in k  s to le , ,a n d  a  cor-
. re s id e  In  O ateary . , , ^
o i i f e  vt.
B ck h art, o f Los Anglelea, M rs, IRay 
■vHqvdebo, o f S askatoon , a n d  M r,
Bdm onton
to Ire land
womd be “avoided o“n  on“ kltorantivS I M ore tho first W orld W ar
M ara  Avenuo rou te. T he highw ay I *5° I? ar.r  \ cro 
would also escape th e  m ain  buslriess | ^ n a d a j l n  l®27 to  m oke th c ^ c m lly
section a n d  two residen tia l areas 
on th e  ro u te  approved  by th e  D e­
p a r tm e n t of Public W orks,
an d ' Jyfrs, O. ’P u h r,
T ills  m a tte r  w as em bodied In  a  
rep resen ta tion  to  th e  Olty Council, 
O th e r  m a tte rs  Considered were 
estab lish ing  a  F orestry  A rta  a d ­
ja c e n t t o ’th e  city , a n d  w est of th e  
K am loops R oad. T h is .a rea  - has  
been* used fo r 90 years as a  h ik ing 
a re a  by countless num ber* of .V er­
n o n ’s  population , M r. BagnaU said. 
T h e  Com mission hopes thatf steps 
m ay  be takefl to  secure th e  use of 
these  lan d s fo r m a n y  y ears  to  come, 
T h e  n e x t Item  to receive th e
.^ tto n tlo n ^ c t.th o ^ m w M iN r.w a s^
a  Olvlo C en tre, T h is w as n o t 
, gone In to  exhaustively, because 
th e  m a tte r  is tied  in  w ith  th e  1 
p re p a ra tio n  o f a  m a s t e r p l a n  , 
,*.;forvtJie •0llf«
T h e  m eeting  w as unanim ous In 
fav o rin g  a  suggestion  th a t  In te r-  
u rb a n , o r  ru ra l  buses,, shou ld  pro* 
vide a  load ing  a re a  off tlto  .o lty  
stree ts ,
T h is  will com e before th e O^thi
home In Alberta, Mr, ( and Mrs, 
Carr topk up residence' In Vernon 
In 1030.
He was* an  honorary  m em ber of 
the  V em on B ranch C anad ian  Legion 
an d  was a  fam iliar figure, helping 
a t  the  Ipcal Legion Club. M r. C arr 
spen t m any  years w ith th e  Im ­
perial Army, serving In bo th  th e  
South A frican a n d  F irs t  W orld 
W ars.
Surviving relatives are: his wife, 
Elisabeth; two sons, John, of Ver­
non, and  Cecil, of Vancouver; and 
throe daughters, Mrs, A. Ogasa- 
wnra an d  Mrs, K athleen Swift, of
Wallace: M utch, also of Penticton, 
spoke. Said he : “I  have been to 
a good many meetings but I  have 
never sren one conducted like this 
has started  out. Kelowna and Ver­
non thlhk they can run  the rid ­
ing . . . perhaps they can, bu t . . .
Loud guffaws greeted Mr. Mutch's 
contention th a t  C. J . McDowell, 
of Vemon, Yale Liberal candidate 
during his campaign, had left the 
Penticton Liberals no alternative 
th an  the action they took. “He 
didn’t 'w a n t, our support, He didn't 
give us a chance to  get an  or­
ganization going."
Commented Mr. T horn ton  
from  the chair: “There are 
certa in  people who ta in t an 
organization . . . ”
In terrupted  Mr; M utch:
And you a re  one of them."
. W ith this rejoinder and to  fur­
th e r cries of "collaborators/' Mr 
M atson and  Mr. M utch loft the 
hall.
The meeting got down to b usi­
ness. ,
Mr. Thornton’s letter of resigna­
tion, which took practical effect 
during the election campaigns, was 
read to the meeting. Said Miss 
Cryderman, in  moving th a t the 
resignation be accepted, "a vote of 
thanks Is. duo, Mr. .Thornton for 
bringing, this m atter to a head,"
F'Cleaned”Our -House" 1 '*
Mr. Wilson also , tliFhiked Mr
%smton, referring to tho "rotten and1 rotten' dew" the resigning,I president h a d ' to1'put up with, Ilo I refcrred,'lto ,'n l s l iCcJlhgH a t being 
"called a'lrW Iflr Whllrt walking the 
streets of' Penticton for nbt voting 
Oonservatlve," ' _
He concluded{.';"VVo have clean­
sed our house’'1 tonight," !
* At this ritoinfeWi, car drovfr 
past the fjedtot Hall hhd a car horn 
was sounded 'loijfl and' long,- some 
of the ’dehijfirato'ri chuckled; “There
rrrtftM Mhtann Ml } ■’* <’ ■ ' l%
-is,-damn near time the Liberals got ( y ,e nrajority of opinion was against 
out and voted Liberal In Yale. ( jjjg proposal.
There are enough Liberals to  elect ^  eflort to  extend th e 0u Ve 
a member in  Yale. We don t  have branch doged the meeting on a 
to apologize for Liberalism. » j note ot contrast to the commence- 
G ettlng back to the  e7ectlon .0 l | ment. Said Blake Carrothers, of
a  presiden t, M r. McDowell w as-d e- V ernon; .-Let us heal th e  rifjt an d
lerals to  Join the  organization. Wc
don’t  need to censure the others.
dared  the  winner, by 71 V0t06 make ^  one. invite all good Lib- 
to  59.
Immediately, Vemon, Kelowna
and R utland delegates ^ e x p r e s s e d i won .̂ f0rget the others. They 
their “ 100 percent support V of Mr. . b d d ,,
whht^"s^reds^e!^t^ln<#̂ ^  I ^  meeting adjourned a t  11:30 
south; we will support Mr. McDowell [ P-®* 
to  the bitter end,"
Mr, McDowell advised th a t  his 
election was only a  recommenda­
tion to  the executive a t th e  mo­
m ent, bu t he said i he would carry 
on and  “hope to h ear from  the 
executive soon.”
1 /2  Y E A R L )
S H O E  SAL
O F  L A D I E S '  S U M M E R  SH O O ;
MOST LINES AT HALF PRICE
F. G. Gardiner, architect of the
Mrs. Fred Dean, secretary, who new Vernon Jubilee Hospital from, 
also had  prepared a resignation, Vancouver, was in Vernon this I 
said she would hold i t  un til the  Week in  connection with the open- 
annual general meeting. , lng of the  new building. Mr, G ard-
Next‘ followed t amendniento to' jpgy ^  vacationing a t Oyama. 
the constitution, which were con­
fined to alteration of the election Mr. and Mrs. L  T. B lagonl.and 
of the. Yale executive. Amendments their grandson, Ronny, of Trail, 
passed to have four vice-presidents, spent the weekend visiting a t  the J 
each to represent one of the pro- home of their son-in-law and 
Ylnclai ridings In Yale, elected a t daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Boonlc
F O R  L A D I E S
Regular Values to $5.95. 
While they lost, at ..le—. .. 
Regular Values to $7.95. 
Loafers and Saddlers, at 
Regular Values to $12.95. 
Smart Dress Shoes, at 
Regular Values to $4.50. 
6dds and Ends, at ..........
$ 2 . 8 2
$ 3 . 8 8
$ 4 . 7 6
$ 1 . 8 4 :
See Our Windows for the Biggest Sole Valuei inV<flSl
tho annual meeting and to  remove 
the autom atic election of th e  presi­
dents and secretaries of each pro­
vincial riding, association to ' tno 
executive. The am endm ents would 
Include on . the  executive a  member 
of th e  Yale Women’s Liberal As­
sociation and a representative of 
the Yale Young Liberal Associa­
tion,
■ , Commented A. W. G ray  during
Bammartlno, In this city.
Mrs, John East and her niece, 
Mrs. Helen Bayers, both of this 
city, left on July 17 via Bnlmon 
Arm for Toronto, where they will 
spend a  m onth's holiday, visiting 
Mr, and Mrs, Bruce Parks and 
famllyi Mrs, Parks Is the former 
Miss Celia Wynne, well-known in 
Vemon,
VERNON.
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
th is  city ; Mrs, O, Rclmum o, of
•*’-J‘';,;,-‘---,^ ,,’iAl t a r '« d i"'UW^lleaV6S'Wotasklwhi? 
eight grandchildren ,
F u n era l services will bo hold to ­
morrow, Friday, a t  10 a,m , from  
0 t | Jam es Oatlvollo-. C hurch  under 
tho  auspices of th e  O nnudlan 
Legion. Rev, J , Miles will officiate. 
In te rm e n t will follow In th e  Legion 
Plot,, As m any Loglonalres ns pons 
lhle a re  requested to  a tte n d  th e  
service,
goes atson,1 
Two nam es' were put forward 
for president ot the' Yitlo Llborol 
Association-—Mr; MoDoWoll, and A, 
W. 0 ray, of Rutland, Praise was 
given both men; H, K, Dealrsto 
nom inating, Mr. McDowell, and 
George Orulckshamc, ’ rif Kelowna 
nominating*M r/ a to y . Mr. Thorn 
ton nlsd.spokf) to ijhp fa tte r  nomin­
ation , , ", -V I !
Prior to’ tho Voting, Mr. Bcalrsto 
raised "a .point 'that, Juid the dele 
gates momentarily confused, lie
o.t
mcetlng did not spooify the elec­
tion of a president, althougli it, did 
say the meeting was to receive (ho 
resignation of Mr. Thornton, He 
cwtllqd ifor dlseiisaloir us J p ,jvhetlier 
the mooting shoula elect' a now 
president, . Uilfflclng Uiat, ■ through 
discussion' "ft tj^ttcr^icdllng 'In the 
Valley m ight result."
Ml*#1 .C ryderm an said  tho execu­
tive should  appo in t a succcmtor,
Ia n n u a l
s m M m
%






A L L  S A L E S  F I N A L
50 to  20%
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CARTOON NEWS OF THE DAY
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9:05. 
Saturday Matinee a t 1 and 3 p.m.
)NDAY, TUESDAY, AUG. 1 and  2
GLENN FORD and EVELYN KEYES
in
“ THE MATING OF M ILLIE”
[story of a girl who needed a husband quick 






‘‘TRIGGER MAG IE” MOVIETONE NEWS
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9
O N . S T A G E
IN. &  T U B .  E V E N I N G
i of beautiful girls will be presented, compet- 
Br the honor of representing Vernon at the Pa­
cific Notional Exhibition in Vancouver.
[WINNER TO B$ CHOSEN BY VOTE OF 
THE AUDIIENCE
fes arc still open ond registration will be accept­
ed up to 11 p.m. Saturday, July 30th.
[information Can Be Had a t the Capitol Theatre
El)., THURS., AUGUST 3 and  4 










/(MOM, and, Ib id tu d
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ;  B.
David Seymour left for Kam- 
loopa on Sunday, where he will 
now reside.
Mrs. E. Whiteman, of Kamloops, 
jwas the guest on Friday, of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J, Walker, of this 
city.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cross, and 
(son, Basil, deft Vernon on Tuesday 
for Salmon Arm, where they will 
now reside.
Returning to her home In Ver- 
j non on Monday was Mrs. Ada R it- 
Lchle, after a fortnight's holiday In 
Melville, Sask,
Clive H. Reid returned to h is 
home In Vernon on Tuesday, after 
a short visit to Calgary, where he 
(was the guest of his wife’s par­
e n ts , Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Rose.
Leaving ‘ for his former home In 
Flin Flan. Man., on Monday, was 
Fred Jenner, of this city.
Miss Beatrice McBride, of R e­
gina, Sask., Is visiting her u nde  
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs, D. A. Mc­
Bride, of Okanagan Banding.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Marwick, 
of this city, are in  Vancouver, 
where Mr. Marwick is a patient in 
Shaughnessy M ilitary Hospital.
Mrs. Tom R. Jenner and young 
son, Lawrence, of this city, are 
spending a  m onth's holiday a t  Ab­
botsford,
Harley Holliston, of the Ford 
j Trade Schools, Windsor, Ont., ar- 
rived in Vernon on Tuesday, to 
spend 10 days’ holiday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Holliston, 
of this city.
R. Holliston returned to Victoria 
Jon Tuesday evening, after visiting 
brothers and slsters-in-law, Mr. and 
] Mrs. A., Holliston, and Mr. and Mrs. 
IG. A. Holliston, and brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Spicer, all of Vernon.
Spending a ‘week In Vernon 
| with Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Temple 
are the latter’s brother-in-law and 
Sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunks, 
of Seattle. The visitors are travel­
ling by car, and are en route home 
after a holiday at Banff. They plan 
to leave on Saturday.
Walter Cowan, of the Peteraon- 
Cowan Elevator Company, Van­
couver, with Mrs. Cowan and  son, 
Robert, were recent guests of his 
brother, Alex Cowan, of this city.
Wilfred Hicks returned to Ver­
non on Monday after a  week's 
holiday in  Vancouver. His wife and  
son, Kenny, remained a t  the Coast 
for a  longer stay, and are expected 
home on Sunday.
Page-Fivo***! I
Mr. and Mrs. Mono Ferro, of 
Trail, are spending several days 
holiday in Vernon and o ther Valley 
centres visiting friends.
Miss Dagmar Henry, of Vernon, 
is expected to return a t the  begin­
ning of next week from Burns' 
Lake, where she has been spend­
ing her annual vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Allen and 
their son, Robert, of Courtenay, 
arrived in  Vernon on Sunday and 
are spending a  few days visiting 
a t  the home of Mr. and  Mrs. P. 
Stannard. of this city.
Miss Anna Fulton returned to 
her home in Vernon this week 
from Victoria, where she has been 
engaged in marking Bailor M at­
riculation examination papers since 
the end of school term.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Maddess and 
family, of Brittanla Beach, arrived 
in  Vernon on the weekend and are 
spending a vacation visiting friends 
in -this city and d istric t M r. and 
Mrs. Maddess are former residents 
of Vernon.
Miss Betty Lou Smith, daughter 
of Mr. and  Mrs. W. L. Smith, of 
this city, is spending a , two week 
vacation a t  the home of her sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Howard, of Annstxoi
, In  Vernon on Friday were Wil­
liam . Brennan, chairman of the 
board of directors, Royal Inland 
Hospital, Kamloops. Fred W. Scott, 
hospital administrator, and  other 
members of the Board, who in­
spected the new hospital building 
here.
ong.
Visiting a t the Vernon home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . S . Galbraith this 
week is the ir grandson, Blair Jack- 
sbn and his friend, Bill Bookey, 
both of, Ottawa, Ont. They plan  to 
leave on the weekend for Jasper, 
Alta. '




Ross Peers, : president of the 
Okanagan Telephone* C o m p a n y ,  
from Vancouver, was In Vernon on 
Monday and TXiesday, on ' business. 
On Monday he attended and parti­
cipated In the ceremonies connected 
w ith-installation o f the dial tele­
phone system in Armstrong.
Miss June Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Smith, of B.X. 
District, left on Sunday for. Pen­
ticton, where she will be employed. 
She will join Miss P at Wilson, a 
former resident of Vernon, now of 
Penticton.
Miss Hilda Cryderman, accom­
panied by her cousin, Mrs. Charles 
T. Smith, of Oshawa, Ont., motor­
ed to Penticton on Friday, visiting 
her brother, Norm an-Cryderm an, 
of the C P E . superintendent’s  of­
fice, in  th a t city.
Attending the Dominion Conven 
tion of the  BJP.O.E., in Victoria on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
w ere-Ed.-M attock, Deputy G rand 
Exalted Ruler of District No. 
B.P.O.E., and B ert Mattock, Exalted 
Ruler a f . the . local_Elk. Lodge No. 
45.
Visiting a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Schultz of this elty. 
are Mr. and Mrs. C. Fuhr, of Ed­
monton.
Arriving In Vernon 10 days ago, 
x> be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Schultz, of this city, was Mrs. 
E. Heckart, of I<os Angeles, Calif.
Mrs. Paul Brooker and her young 
son. Dale, of Vernon, are spending 
this week a t Mabel Lake. Mr. 
Brooker will drive to  th e  lake to 
bring them  home on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Frederick, of 
New Westminster, left on Sunday 
for Portland, Ore., a fte r breaking 
their journey in Vernon for three 
days* visit with Mrs. J .  P. Folils, 
Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles King re­
turned to  their home in Vernon 
on Thursday of last week after 
spending two weeks .vacation In 
their former home town of Moose 
Jaw, Sask.
In  Vemon on Saturday for the 
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. W. Ward 
were Mr. and Mrs. O. Keer, of 
Kelowna. Mrs. Keer and Mrs. Ward 
are former residents of Calgary 
and are old friends. <
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es M artin, of 
Oeralton, O n t. are visiting a t the 
home of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
King, and their daughter, Miss 
Grace Martin, all of this city.,
Mrs. Frances Munro, of Baffin 
Island, formerly Miss Wilson, of 
tills city, was in Vemon on Tues­
day of last week renewing old 
friendships here. Mr. Munro is 
with the R.CA.F., radar division, 
on Baffin Island.
Leaving Vemon on Monday for 
Vancouver, after IO days’ holiday 
spent with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Beddome, was Miss Jean 
Beddome. Miss Beddome will take 
her final examinations in  charter- j 
ed accountancy th is fall.
DIAMOND'S
* Priced from 
$25*0 to $500JO
Mr. and Mrs. Boonle Sarnmar-
Miss Georgie Rennie, of Modesto, 
Cal., who has been holidaying in 
Calgary. Alta., spent a few days 
last week visiting a t  the Vemon 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Smith. She left on Friday for Van­
couver and Victoria enrodte to  her 
home in California.
James ’Mulrhead left Vemon on 
Monday for his home In Saanich - 
ton, Vancouver Island, after a week 
spent here. He is brother of Allan 
Muirhead, of Ewing's Landing, 
victim o f  an accident on July 16,
tino and their children Sandra and from which be is recovering in 
Brian, accompanied by th e : former’s | Vemon Jubilee Hospital. M r Muir- 
brotbers,- Rollie and Lloyd, left on head made the trip  to the Coast 
Wednesday on a weeks'.fishing trip by plane, via Penticton, 




The Municipal Office will 
be closed from August 1 
to August 15.
(Signed)
D. F. B. KIN LOCH, 
Cleric.
- w m k
J w i s s i*  
f i r F p
Miss Grace* W hite,' S a ilo r Pub­
lic Health Nurse, North -Okanagan 
Health Unit, Is Spending her holi­
days in Vancouver. Miss White has 
taken over the work relinquished 
by Mri. Albert Wlsbey, formerly 
Miss Marjorie Stanlforth, prior to 
her marriage at, the end of June.
Mrs. Charlie Wylie, of Vemon. 
left on Wednesday of last week 
for Duncan, V.I., summoned there 
owing to the illness of h a  mother, | 
Mrs. R. Mann, who has made many I 
friends in Vemon during visits to i 
this city.
Mrs. Jan e t Middleton Blench left 
Oyama recently for Banff, where 
she is on the Instruction staff of 
thd School of Fine Arts, in her 
capacity as staff member of Ed­
monton University. The school 
continues through to August 26, 
after which Mrs. Blench will re­
turn  to  the .hom e of h er parents, 
Mr, arid Mrs. M onice S. Middle- 
ton, in Oyama.
Mrs. Norman B artlett returned
For your ’
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS, REPAIRS, ETC./cull
1035
Mrs. W. H. Brown, of Abbots­
ford, is cureently the guest of her ] 
sons and daughters-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Brown, and Mr. j 
and Mrs. John Brown, all of this 
city. On Saturday morning, Mrs. 
Brown was joined by another son, 
Bevaley, who come to Vernon 
from the Fraser Valley for two or | 
three weeks’ holiday here.
J O H N S O K  E L E C T R I C
Specialists in panel boards and automatic equipment, as well 
as wiring of all types.
We Are All War Veterans
►IjLhidK
I I# !
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. | 
P o r ta , of Vemon, o v a  the wepk-
RACHMANINOFF —Concerto 
No. 2 in C Minor, played by 
N.B.C. Symphony Orchestra
with Vladimir Qolschmann 
conducting and A rthur Rub­
instein pianist.- - - *
WDM1075—$6.75 
RAVEL-BOLERO—By Boston 




No. 5 In E Minor. Boston 
Symphony Orchestra, Serge 
< Koussevitzky conducting.
WDM 1057—$8.00
to h a  hom e; i n : Vemon on Mon­
day, after a  'fortnight spent visit­
ing her parents* Mr. an d  Mrs. A. 
Corrie, in  F e m le ... M rs. B artlett 
made .the trip  by plane from  Pen 
ticton to  Cranbrook. She returned 
b f  car. travelling w ith h e r  .brother 
family w ill 're tu rn  to Vemon th is  I and sister-in-law. M r. an d ' Mrs. 
weekend,—afte r--a  holiday a t  the  IH. A. Cortrie a n d  their -little daugh- 
Coast. Commencing on Monday, ter, Jacqueline, who,, a re  . currently
guests o t  th e  B artle tt 's 'in  th is city.
’•*, hi-: Mu if'- 'r .
end were Miss Irm a Hargert and | 
Miss Evelyn Trumbla, whose homes I 
are a t  Elm Creek, Man. They are 
holidaying in  B ritish Columbia ] 
and  came to this city from Chilli- i 




Mr. and Mrs. R . G. Birch an d
jMr. B irch will relieve Ivor Solly, 
| ! m anager, of- th e  Enderby. branch, 
iB ank of M ontreal, while the la tte r 
is on three weeks’ annual holiday.
POPULAR
THEME SONGS of Tommy 
Dorsey, Vaughn Monroe, 
Freddy Martin, Tex Beneke 
and others.
in ULB WP 217—$3.35 






Mr. and  Mrs. Lou Smith, of the 
I m e . District, returned home this 
I week after a 10-day trip  to  the 
Coast by car. While there they 
| were guests of relatives and friends 
in Vancouver and Victoria and 
i also visited points on Northern 
I Vancouver Island. T hey ' returned 
via the United Stages. t
Mrs. G, W hitehead returned to 
| Vemon on Tuesday.. The guest of 
[Mr. and 'Mrs. S. Spyer, of this 
city, Mrs. W hitehead has just- re- 
| turned from a visit to England, 
travelling via the Panam a. She 
| continued to Powell River before 
| coming to Vernon, to visit for a 
week with her sister there.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Chase and 
Mr. an d  Mrs. L. Kirby and family, 
all of Copper Mountain, visited 
o v a  th e  weekend a t  .the home of 
Mr. Chase's brothers-ln-law and 
sisters, Mr. and M rs. C. R. Johnson 
and  M r. and M rs. Ernie Bradley, in 
Vemon, and- Mr.- and  Mrs.: Jack 
Bailey, on the  Commonage. ■
I W IS H  T O  A N N O U N C E  T H A T  V H A V E  
T A K E N  O V ER  T H E  EM PRESS BARBER SH O P* 
O PPO SIT E  T H E  EM PRESS THEATRE* '
I A LSO  E X T E N D  A  W E L C O M E  T O  A L L  
FO R M E R  P A T R O N S  A N D  A L L  N E W  C U S ­
T O M E R S. ; ' ‘
ik r. And- Mt j l J . Edm iston . left 
y e s ta d f ? /  Wednesday, -for their 
home 1 in  * 8 an-^ FVgm iclseo,after 
spepding . three - weeks' - in  . Oyama, 
guests. o f Mrs* Edmiston’s brother- 
in-law  : and s is te r., CoL and Mrs. 
K. a ft  McCullagh, a t  . th e  “Studio,” 
on • -the .fo rm a Mme. Godfrey 
Isaacs’ - property; w ith a n p th a  
brother-m -law  and. sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morrice S. M iddleton,. also of 
Oyama,’ arid with o ih a  brothers 
and slsfers-ln-law in • Armstrong 
and district. -
H .  D O W H
vem on on Monday *evemng from




COWBOY CLASSICS — By ( 
‘‘Sons of the Pioneers." ' 
WP 108—$2.60
EDDY ARNOLD singing "I'll 
Hold You in My- Heart," 
"Don’t Rob Another Man s 
Cnstlo" and others. Ea. 75c 
WILF CARTER—"Blue Bird 
On Your Windowsill" and
Miss Mary Joy Taylor, daughter 
I of J. N. Taylor, manager of the 
Bank of Montreal here during the 
last, war, was among British Co­
lumbians who attended the royal 
garden party a t Buckingham Pal- 
nce last week, according to press 
dispatches. Miss Taylor is now a 
resident of London, England.
Owen K am  plans to leave this 
week f o r , Vancouva, where he has 
beefi-Appointed Provincial Super­
visor of the Excelsior Life Insur­
ance Company, his new duties to 
commence on August I.. Mr. Karri 
has been a resident of Vemon for 
some time,, having been Okanagan 
representative b f  the same com­
pany for the! past, year. Until he 
can locate A home, M rs, K am , the 
former Miss Peggy O’Neil, of Ver-
Toronto, a fte r th ree months in 
Eastern Canada, spent visiting 
members of h e r  family.: She " was 
m et a t  Salmon Arm by her son- 
in-law  and daughter, Rev. and Mrs. 
L. A. C. Smith, w ith ‘whom .she 
makes her home . a t  All Saints’ 
Rectory.
EM PR E SS JB A R B ZR  S H O P
Mr. and Mrs. P a t Woods and 
their sons, Tad and Gerry* return­
ed to their home In this city re­
cently, a f t a  a m otor trip to the 
Coast through trie United States. 
While there they were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J ; B. Henderson at 
their North Vancouver home. Mrs. 
Henderson is the former Miss 
Bonnie” Prowse, of Vernon,
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Watson and 
family arid M. III. Holland return­
ed to their homes in  Vernon on 
Friday evening. The Watson fam ­
ily vacationed In Saskatoon. Mr. 
Holland spent three weeks in Win­
nipeg, Calgary and Banff, meet-
NOTICE
I WISH TO THANK MY MANY FRIENDS , 
AND CLIENTS FOR THEIR PATRONAGE — .. 
DURING MY STAY IN VERNON. PROMO- ' 
TION IN THE COMPANY HAS NECESSITATr-. % f. 
ED MY CHANGE OF .RESIDENCE TO VAN­
COUVER. i' T
M Y  SUCCESSOR IN VERNON W ILL 
SHORTLY BE APPOINTED AND YOUR CON­
TINUED PATRONAGE W ILL BE GREATLY 
APPRECIATED.
T  - ' ,i-l
non, and her two small .daughters ing Mr. and Mrs. Watson In Sas- 
wlll reinain |n  .this city. | katoon. M rs, Holland, who ac­
companied the party when they
Mr."And 'M rt: Jack Banks, and left a t  the beginning of July, will
Ion-
OWEN KARN
son, Murray, le f t Vernon on Ma  remaln Jn Winnipeg for another
. 11Seattle, Washington where she will toey”v te l^ |n « p e c to r  W. J . Butler, B. O.PoUce,|
Lovm . i.acn I ! nim m or fu-hnol. Miss Alder- I * ____nnd Mrs. Butler: and former rcsl-
Mlss Shirley Alderman left Ver­
non on Thursday of lp.st week for
day-for their home a t Moose Jaw, ] *hree or four weel(.8 
waaVii* vacation i
EXCELSIOR LIFE
BaBk.,' after four eeks' 
spent In this city and  a t the Coast, Guests A t Orchardleigh Lodge are
CHILDREN’S
It—Design for Swimming . . . Carton .
fvenlng Shqws 7 and 9, Wed, Matinee 2:15
News
r v  ,jr v  ,jr v  j r  v  j r  x  j r  ”
"The Little Engine T h a t  
Could," told by Paul .
W ing-......... ...................
"Pee Wee the Piccolo", na rra ­
tor, Paul W in g ..............*1.1$
'•Tubby the .Tuba".'...........$W5
—and others:
attend su er school. iss ider- e(1 the  homes of rs. Banks1 and Mrs, Butler; and former rcsl- 
man, who has been spending the ] mother, ,Mra. P. 'H urlburt, and sis-* I dents of Vernon. Ouests during the 
past three weeks visiting her father I t«rs M. Pliillips and Mrs. past week a t Orchardleigh Included
|E . S, Alderman, of the ColdBtream, J pgt^r .Btowiirt, all of Vemqn, and Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Whimater, of 
I Is a teaoher a t the Vancouver Mr< Banltfi, sisters, Mrs. R. J. Me-1 Naram ata; Mr. and Mrs. T. For-
S c h o o l fo r  t h e  D e a f  a n d  the Blind. I .  J, ^  30 - ^ ^  Rnd , a t  the roster and family, of N aram ata1
■-v**., . '1  ,• ' j. • I %/Tw. nft.D nr» nvipronfAr nrw
Miss Eileen .Cross, of the E x ten -1 Ooristi 'M tt. of^Mllner.Miss Eileen .Cross. oi u ta  • . . .  p ^ nip8  and ramlly; Dr. and  Mrs. Andrew Turn-
S ' .  bull family: M r. T  M. Ball.'





JURS„ FRI./ SAT. 
fULY 28, 29, 30 '
MON., TUES., WED., 
AUGUST 1, 2, 3'
all of
onm spuiu m I lnir ori F rida^ ' 1 1 Vancouver; also F. E, R. ollaston,
with her mother, Mrs, E. L. Cross, I K , y. now of Victoria, formorly manager
who will accompany her daughter D r;  pdvi/ard 'W- P- Best will bq 0f the Coldstream Ranch
to Vancouver, making tho trip w  o n . holidays 1 from': August 8 until . .....................
oar, to spend a vacation. For t t 'c L ^ .  «n d of the m onth., Durlng^hls 'R ev . L. A. C, Smith and Mrs, 
past fortnight,, Miss Cross lm» L bBenpp(- jft, 'H elen Zleman, o | I Smith started their nnnuul yaca- 
conduotod classes In hanalcraits, ] K0iOWna', wlU be on call; and also tion this week by camping for a 
furniture upholstering and other ^  HarrV K. Kennedy, who with Tow days a t  Sugar Lake, leaving 
homo-nmk<"(r in OoldHtrcam 1 l:i„ ik .  UAniih I Vemon on Tuesday. momins. At
W'.I, HftH,
R. Ci A-
F LG X I-M  W M - M
J
(FLOORS OF RUBBER —■ WALLS OF RUBBER)
t 1
-making arts, i  C l stre  | ,-jg w'i(„ » ia , vialtlnK In. the Hoalt  rn   s , rni g. t







z t t m
? E  I r o n
iV R T A I N
l:'lW
A LIFETIME OF 








You'r* In for a lr»pf. • • whsn you 
hoar iho now RCA Vidor 5y»lom o 
rocordod mu»lc In thli dlitlngulihad 
’ toniolo, V/hat'i moro.lh# 9-W-P1 foe* 
, turei |ona ond »horlwaw_ro_dl9 pl«* 
tho famouc "Ooldon m n n n  Aft 
Throol" tono lyitow.. J u * v v
' mhiim'h,. /..uiTh <hM>i 
M  iimn/lnii plot in »*QOO
mmi m w i  k i w  c u r ,  tin ,
A MtlM-BOlOWYN-MAnil HUASC 




Delightful listening on ltUA. 
Victor's New 45 HPM DWor- 
tlon Free Records, Qnly T 1“ 
diameter and I’tostlo Non- 
Urcnkable. On t,,c 





b  CO, LTD.
RADIOS ” RHCORP8
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
-ffjmjfniti'd > AyfAWeM*-1*'*11 
- Vernon, B .d. ■ PHONE 88
■ ... _. * * _ I arrived in Vernon vestorday. Wfld« I tu rn  to tliolr homo In * tills ol{ty(
Mrs. Charles T, Smith, o t nesd'ay^^'from1 Prince George., Dr, where they w ill'be jojnod by th d r  
wa, O nt.,-has been tho guest ot I jA n n ed v 'sh o m e is In Chilliwack son, David, and his friend, Jim
Z i S k S t f S  iT w 52?T !S |»^ jteA  «herui b».»- --- v '-  -> - . . . .  i nf Manitoba And interned a t tho 1 Ing tho summer a t All Saints ,R c c -,
riamo timo ^  I varicouvor General Hospital. He Is tory, and all will drive to the ]
j this city towards the middle of | 
'pjaprilh^ to ,'le av e  Vernon on August.
A. Cryderman u n d ^  ° ^ n  S r ? o r  ’S r e ^ ^  »«iuta» on the Lower
man, Mrs, Smith left by ear on * A .  , i alu, „ courB0 jn Mainland and Vanoouvor Island, 
Tuesday morning f o r , Vancouver, where £o  w»! take a course ,n  ^ nd Mr8t 8mlUl wm return to
to  Jo in  h e r  tra v e ll in g  p a r ty ,  which |Fbblio Health, i««-  .................................
will return to Ontario by way of
man ^m d^lra^ l^no if*Jori> U  I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l n f o o h ^ ^ n d  I ' Mr. and Mrs, Charles Bortolson
0 . 1 ■ i ■ 1 ■ . Major G. p* -Johnson, ot Kelowna, united States points, attending
Mrs -L‘ Selman and M r,, and and MaJ9l J./V | H. Wilson, of p ®"' ^ Q° oalgary Stampede. They were 
fl ic ’annum  all ot Weston, I tloiofyi a(V sen io r A  ™ Ucoomponlod by Mrs, Bcrtolscn’s
Ont., arrived' In Vernon on Monday IB. O, Dfng00n»f They will fly Trom | e . Johnson, whom the;
and are spending trie V
stratum , , f e e y w i l l  00" t‘|}uofro^  K * , ,  Trotter and her brother, Bob 
WhtteHorse , bjr plane, and Irom ' f Montreal, who returned
i»-'
•  28 B eautiful Colors
•  Tile •  Sheet
•  W ainscoting
•  Cove'Base
•  S ta ir T reads




Wo rocommond that Flor-Flox bo uied fof Kltchon 
Sink*. Iiutal youwolf or lot ui do It for you.
| 1
r a w
sister, M r.'an d  Mrs. A. N. HumphreyS f,M L ,and ,»M rs,.9P p tttn^d
Mrs. pelm an will ^ t u m t o O n a l o  
v i a ’Vancouver and U nited Btatos 
points. They, will be aocompamod 
to  ^yanoouver: by M r. an d  Mrs.
Pioneer Sash & Door Co. ltd;
or ten Tays vacationing at 
coast,
',1V 1 ..I
BUILDING su p p l y  DBAUKS
Phono 31 or 931
Vernon, A &
B i l l IV̂VHT̂
1 rj *i..v\f,
"  H,
u ' j 1
a r e ' now .guests 
p r i l io in p ; ........
at
T H E  V E R N O N  t j E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C .
t  -






sas v ^ m sa ff ts^ sr ju fjs s
^ S S X « ^ t ^ 5 s a K - “Of 2 5 c  w il l  b e 'm a d e  t o  c o v e r  c o s t  o f  B o o k k e e p in g  a n d  B il l in g .
f „  Publication Tbunday., C l...m « l Ad, M u tt Raoch tb . OHIc. by 5=00 P « - T u .tM » .
NOTICES (Cont.)
,«*u„V*Sr
t e ' . V :
3 $  i
COMING EVENTS _____
V ernon  a n d  D is t r ic t
801; l e t  y a im u a l  „ ,°« .m ^ V e r  •wlR be beJtl in V he lteo u t  U a » .  VePj 
n,ln. on B a t u r » n , 20’ **—
................... STO R K  DERBY S6_6
e n g a g e m e n t s
A
" M r .  and  Mr*. Jo h n  H. 
A rm s tro n g ,  II. C., an nounce  th e  e n ­
g a g e m e n t  o f  th e i r  d a u g h te r .  E d ith
Isabel, to Mr. fJa1JI,®s ^Sutherland*
^ o M h S 'S n c o u v e r ^ a n d  th e “ X  Mrs!
BmhSrland? T h e  V edd lnB  w ill  t a k e
f i ^ l t W S S K  l n e BUB,A n «
•Andrew Glock. of
FRED ALLEN ELECTRIC 
R e f r i g e r a t o r s  
House Wiring 
Alterations
2705 38th Ave. Phone 813L1
Mr. and  Mrs. 
Vernon, announco thevernon .  un..c.u ..cv . . . - e n g a g e m e n t  o f  th e i r  d a u g h te r ,  p o n e  d a  L orra ine .
to  Mr. A l f r e d  _ L d m u n d MH ubscher ,
F o r
B E T T E R  DRY^ c l e a n i n g  
a l t e r a t i o n s
O u r W o rk  G u a ran teed  S a t is fac to ry  
SWAN CLEANERS 
AND TAILORS 
P. J .  W arw ick .  Prop.
S PH ON E 878 B1. t f
*»%•
S S b ^ b S S l i o  ofrVernon. T h e  wed 
d ing  will t a k e  place on Monday,
t u t ^ i n - C ^ h r ^
M ayan officiating. 36-lPJo h n ’s Rev. E.
Huron an d  H ardness - K e rry
th e  en g ag em en t  o f  th e i r  
Marie-Dagronr, to  Ronald 
non of C apta in  and  Mrs.
nounce 
daughte r ,
C l i f f o r d  CKIIpatVtc*k,~ of* D u rn s  L ake
l " c .  The d a te  of th e  m a r r ia g e  will 
be announced l a tc r i  s
BIRTHS
Horn to Mr. anil Mrs. Victor 
1 lnnrh ne"  Irene Chorney, a  son, 
on Ju ly  19, 1949, K e n n e th  Wayne.36-lp
,N  MEMORIAM
b o r t e o u s  — in  lov‘n* ™eE or&0?-r our d e a r  sister ,  H elen  H. * or 
teous. who oassed away_ suddenly
Ju ly  27, 1947.
T h e re ’s a  sail b u t  sw ee t  rem em
T h ere ’s a  m em o ry  fond an d  true. 
T here 's  a  token  o f  o u r  love, d ea r
And a  h e a r ta c h e  s t il l  for you. 
E v er  rem em bered  and  sad ly  m *®s?d
by E lla  anil Don. L________
PORTEOUS —  In loving m em o ry  of 
Helen H an n a ,  w ho  passed aw ay
J u ly  27, 1947.’
Deep in o u r  h e a r t s  a  m em o ry
-Iceptr
FOR RENT (Cont.)
HOLIDAYING III VV e liYuerin OUI your s tuy  m ore  enjoy able  lu llu '
re s tfu l  su r round ing*  of





i ONE TEAM ' ciyile.. mary*, years
old. .W eig h t ,_ 1,800 each, F u l l  »l»-
U S E D  C A E S  
a t  L o w  Px*ices
te r s .  well matcheit. A  Noble. A rm-
utronff. P h o ms 874K .— L
I U*ANT _
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
TO HUY good y o u n g  
ju s t  fresh . l ' lcase 








Aai m m p 'i  LI (L'lytltftf. nUtrtl tttHl
° * ln * T fb “ id n % r »  old. W eight 
1 800 each. K. Noble, A rm strong .  
Rhone 3741. 3U’ ^
dis tr ic t,
tow n  V ancouver.  Fully  ,
g ues t  su i te  a v a i l a b le . im t l l i Oi.t.i_L
by d ay  o r  week.
fu rn ished
.. 111  
Family Ue
andaccom m odation^ j ’o r  . r a t e s  ^
rese rva t ion  w rite  
non News. 30-1
T̂ TTh  ltKNT— F urn ished  h o u sek eep ­
ing room. Also tw o  2-room fur- 
’ Iilsheil su ites.  Newly buil t  fursblKt*- 
3-room su i te  ready  August • 
these  su i te s  fu rn ished  w ith  sink, 
hot unit cold w a te r .  2800 J4»n_M
1941 Dodge 1-ton truck.,$750
1929 Ford coupe .............$275
1 9 3 8  Chevrolet sedan .-.$750
Jeep Station Wagon
Two Commercial Jeeps 
$1,450 each ..
Term* Can lie  A rran g ed .
ON 10 TEAM reg is te red  »*!Ai ^“ l MM»* alui 4i ye Art* olii. 
each H. Noble. A rm s tro n g .  Rhone
We are offering good buy# 
on Modern Bungalows In city 
and country, lake shore prop­
erty, business blocks, garages, 
stores, and orchard and  mixed 
(arms o! aU‘sixes.
Call in  and ch ec^o u r listings.
Thursday, j u|y2 j| lu ly  2 £
3741.
^ S ? Lv«a'fr‘Ty°''S-'KSw;
R anch .  Jo h n  Kwarl c h .____ iVL.**?
R i i r a A L K - ' - M l lk  cow ,no," “ *
old calf , milk fed. » i“U.
Sales S taff:




'N.V .olt SA LK —T w o f re s h  co w s. A,




3214 B arnard  Ave. - Phone 58& 
Vernon, B.C.
3C-1
room,ONE SINGLE hou.se Keep log 
fu rn ished : two*room HUltt•
nlHhed. 3402 35th Ave. W est.  1 hone
469-11-3.____________ __________sleeping
ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor ,
FOR RENT — OomforlabU.
room, close *«• , s 4l i .  Vuu.-ri.m-e Rhone 150-L-l. Mrs. L. L n w rs iu e .
Ave.
P hona  746 267 B e rn a rd  Ave.
KELOWNA
36-lp
h o u sekeep ing  rooni to 
r e n t  foe one o r  tw o l”\°P 'e- ,
3505 32nd St.. Rhone 943-L-l. 36-
ONE l igh t
96-tf
Yen i, "k h \ r e  my home w ith  two 
" w o rk in g *  g i r ls  o r  b u siness  couple. 
l!ox 39, The VeUton News. ?»-i
PIPE
FELIX GARAGE
W1LLYS D E A L E R S
Phone 243!
All th e  pipe from th e  Old V a n ­
couver  H ote l  now for  sa le!  All
3204 32nd St.
sizes, b lack  an d  ga lvan ized .  
"Fully reconditioned. E x ce l len t  
shape .  F i t t in g s  a n d  v a lv e s  g a l ­






135 P o w ell  St.
P o r  B e t te r  
Shoe R ep a irs
T H R E E - R O O M  K ITCHEN ^U lT l .
ren t ,  p r iv a te  en trance .  No 
4215 20th St. 3B*‘fordogs. for
HUNTER AND OLIVER
T b e  Shoe H o sp ita l
I ONE INROOM SU ITE for  relit
m a r r ie d  couple. Will accep t  bab>. 
2904 L ang ll le  Ave. 31— P
M en 's  a n d  Boys’ 
D ress ,  W ork ,  L o g g ers  
B o o ts  a n d  Shoes
i.'o r  R E N T — Bedrooms by w eek  o r  
* 'm o n th  3405 27th Ave. (M onte lth  
St.) . Rhone 516-3L 36-lp
17-tf
Simmons' Woodworking Co.
FO R  R EN T  —  H o u sekeep ing  room. 
* B usiness  g ir l  or m un p re fe rred .
Rhone 148j-lL_________________2®llP
w eekm i l  RENT —  S u ites  by eek  o r  
1 month . Apply K n ig h t ’s l ’lace, 380.1
32nil Ave. 36-2P
CABINET MAKERS 
D E T A IL  W O R K
| F O R "R E N T — New. 4-room house. A."





3401 35th A venue 
15-tf
l T H R E E-RO O M  SUITE 
ren t .  3604 25th Ave.
u p s t a i r s  fo r  
36-lp
FU R N ISH ED  h o u sek eep in g  room  fo r  
ren t .  RhoneJiO l.  — 3!?-l P
Is
W e loved h e r  too d e a r ly  Ao^ever 
fo rg e t  • ■
The t r a g ic  w ay  sh e  h ad  to  die. 
W e sh a l l  a lw a y s  re m e m b e r  and  
w onder  why.
Sadly m issed  by h e r  son, m other ,  
dad  and  b ro th e r s  and  s is te r s .  31>-lp
BETTER CLASS PORTRAITS 
Reliable Film Service
LE BLOND STUDIOS
PH O N E  219




BODY and FENDER  
REPAIRS
V ancouver ,  Tl.O.
U * t(
B. COUSINS & CO LTD
S uccessors  to  S p y er  & C ousins  








In tho Coldstream Dis­
trict, a most attractive 6 - 
room house surrounded by 
5 acres of orchard. For 
full particulars apply to
We Specialize in Auto 
Repairs, Painting and 
Welding , *
Superior Auto Body 
Shop
2802 34th S t r e e t  PhOne 911
........... • 4 - t f
FLOOR TILES
E x p e r t  w o rk m e n  to  l a y  f loor  t i le s  
, a n d  linoleum . A ll  w o r k  g u a r a n ­
teed.'
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD. 
“E v e ry th in g  F o r  Y o u r  H om e‘’_ 
RHONE 71 VERNON, B .C .|
GOING TO BUILD?
W e havo aevcra l  U«tlng« of 
p a r ty  ttnishod ■ hontea on g<oinl 






We make them to your require­
ment*. Beautiful, m a te ria ls -to  
chqose from. Guaranteed sa tis­
faction. ,
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
"Everything for Your Home” 















O. B. Evans CoUn Curwen
R e a l  E s l i t
Phone Evenings: 







FOR BALE»—  E ig h t  aero* o f  land 
u n d er  I r r iga t ion .  G arden, ra*p>- 
berried, f ru i t  tree*, p a s tu re .  Blx- 
, room houwe p a r ty  unflnlaheil; full 
baHemdnt, w a te r ,  e lec tric ity .  2 Vi 
m iles  from V ernon. F u l l  price 
*4,000. *2,500 down paym ent ,  b a l ­
an ce  te rm s.  Wm. K e a rn s  R ealty ,  
• 290# B a rn a rd  Ave., Phone 1142.
36-1
$ 2 ,0 0 0
Is full p r ice  o f  fo u r -ro o m  hom e 
In c ity  lim its ,  com ple te  w ith  
w n te r  und  light.
B E A U TIF U L  six-room  hom e and  
_b uild ings  on 85 acres ;  27 c u l t i ­
va ted ,  2 a c re s  certif ied seed p o ta ­
toes. Inside w ate r ,  e lec tric ity ,  
paved h ig h w ay , bus a t  door, 
school.-" s to res ,  P.O., C.P R. main 
line 1 Vs miles. *5.500 for qu ick  
sale, o r  *4,500 handles .  Snap on 
reques t .  W on’t la s t  long. C. M. 
Rash. M alakwn, 11. C. 36-lp
*52**00 or near offer 
for beef cattle. Xboi?'T!l 
acres with creek i?L?* 
through. Two catGne 
large room each. T*»j£ 
barns, one log cabin, m l  
tollable offer. coniUeJ^
Sit,Ooo Dus a npnroiiiMt, 
about 480 acre., «( , 
about 185 acre. U tnlthu 
and In grans ana altalhA 
anci* rangy and woodi u 
200 acre, adjoining thl.e 
be leased for pastor* 
sized house, tullr «u_ 
hardwood fioors, Oriplettl 
baRement. Barn anil mS* 
lngs. Total price 111,4^ 
SkJKHI or sear offer, i 
concern. Owner selling a 
of ill health. Very cloak 
School bus, passenger-g 
About 20 acres. 8pr|»k, 
place with pump (or Ibce j  
acres. Jta.pberries, itnil 
les. fiver 200 young fnffttc. 
3 cows, 2 heifers, 1 t m l
tons hay. 6-room hosM |
_______66-tf I
BOAT FO R  SALE— J u s t  completed. 
16-ft. cab in  c ru i s e r  o f  p lyw ood! 
co nst ruc t ion ,  V - s h a p e  
hardw ood  frtime, m a h o g a n y  ftnlMt. 
T h is  boa t has  a l l  th e  m odern  fea- I  
Those in te re s te d  ca ll  a t  |
$3,800
'Ru!- c
H A B E R —In  sad  anil lov ing  m em ory  
of our’ deiir  h u sb a n d  a n d  fa th e r ,  
w ho  p a s s e d  aw a y  Ju ly  31, 1947.
As w e loved you, so w e  m iss  y o u :
I n  o u r  m e m o ry  y o u r  a r e  n e a r —■
Loved, rem em bered ,  lo n g e d  fo r  a l-  
-■ w a y s , .........
B r in g in g  m an y  a  s i le n t  te a r .
Sadly m issed  by Ills w ife ,  daughter ,  
an d  sons. . 36-lp
OWEN KARN
EXCELSIOR LIFE
R e p re se n ta t iv e
P h o n e  1 0 8 6  3 4 0 4  1 6 th  S t. I
4 n f
TINSMITHING
See A rch ie  McM echan 
a t
PORTEOUS —  In  .loving m em o ry  of 
my sister.-"Helen H an n a ,  w ho  wan 
acc id en ta l ly  k i l led  J u ly  27, 1947.
iCRAFT METAL & HEATING]
R e a r  E d .  F o o te ’s  H a rd w a r e  
PH ONE 1094
J u s t  a  l in e  of sw ee t  rem em b ran ce .  
J u s t  a  m em ory  fond , a n d  tru e ,’
• J u s t  a  to k en  of love’s devotion. 













E N D E R B Y . B.C. •
i m ' V a u f « ! , . K e lo w n a .  one I
m in u te  w alk  fro m  P o s t  Office. |oO-l i
will  buy  a  m odern  hom e close 
In, p le a s a n t  su r ro u n d in g s .
FOR SA LE—T o u r is t  camp* ran g in g  
In price from *16,000 up. Some 
w ith  b eau ti fu l  lake  f ron tage ,  rec ­
rea t io n a l  ground*, boat*. All 
eq u ip m en t  goe* w ith  one place. 
McDonald & Price, 3218 B a rn a rd  
Ave. »«->
electric! light and iprlnr 
er. Stable. Will »Uo (*
about 80 acre* range hati 
another district for
I.'OR SALE— Four-room  house  nearly  
com ple ted  on one acre  of good 
gin-den land. Priced a t  *2,800, rea- 
(tunable offers considered. McDon­
ald & Price, 3218 B a rn a rd  Avo
3C-1
-E lec t r ic  r a n g e t t e s  w ith  |
a u to m a t ic  oven co n tro l ;  p lu g  In to I 
a n y  ou t le t .  W h ite  enam el,  e n a m e l­
led oven, b lack  t r im ,  J 8l*..>U, *10 1 
down, *7 .p e r  m o n th .  R a n g e t te s  
w i th o u t  au to m a t ic .  ? v e "„ <;0" t r o M  
*69.50. M arkle  E lec t r ic ,  3207 Troll-  | 
son Ave, Phone 1030..
$4,000
36-1 1
•makes y o u  o w n e r  of a  lo u r  OT- 
. l i v e - r o o m  bu n g a lo w . . T h e s e  
hom es a r e  m odern ,  w i th  ideal 
location .
34-tf
a^EETHELNEVY . .■ 
"TW IN " POWER SAWI.E.L,
L a te s t  add it ion  to  th e  fam o u s  I.E.L. 
p o w er  s a w  fam ily .
FO R  KALE—W a sh in g  machine*. See 
th e  C lim ax w a s h e r  a t  only  *1..0.<*>. 
T h is  Is a  s tu rdy ,  depen d ab le  w a s h ­
e r  t h a t  will g ive  you y ea rs  o f  
tro u b le -f ree  use. *10 down, *- P«' 
—-week; Sec- M ark le -  E lec tr ic ,  J(*9t 
T ro n so n  Ave.. Phono  1030. •>6.-,A
f o r  S A L E - 1 3 - f t - . .speed b o a t  w ith
$1 3,500
Service a n d  r e p a i r s  by  experts .  
Im m ed ia te  delivery.
Sole M ain lan d  D is t r ib u to rs .
33V- h.p. E v in ru d e  w i th  fo rw ard  
control*. ■■■■Phone 789-Y o r  can  be 
seen  a t  2815 35th St, 35-2P
E v e r  rem em b er  w i th  love by- 
t s r ,  E d i t h  Procter^ 31
PERSONALS
VETERAN FLOOR SANDERS 
AND FINISHERS
i 3301 26th S t r e e t
Phone 1114.
. M A STER  .
T u r n - a - t r o w e ls  
V ib ra to ry  F in i s h in g  Scriysils 
Gasoline o r  E le c t r ic  V ib ra to rs
I.'OR SA L E  —  L ig h t  E v in ru d e  ou t-, 
b o a rd  m o to r . W r ite  B ox  492 o r  
p h o n e  667-X -5  b e fo r e  1 p .m . , 3 6 -lp
■tt. ■ - —— ..1 . 11 —z---- v :  “o ... ni„ i .nI SP L IT  12-ln. fir. *10; 8-ln. slabs.  *6; 
12-in. slabs, *7. Delivered. It. O. 
Johnson..  Box 1042, Vernon* 36r lP
MEDICAL MASSAGE
Ofnce P hone  777 
• R esidence  Phone  206R5 
HOURS 2 TO 6 P.M. 
o r  B y  A ppo in tm en t.
WALTER J. HARRIS
R eg is te red  M asseu r  
K a la m a lk a  Hotel, M ain  F lo o r  
VERNON, B.C.
ALAN McDOUGALL 
•Vernon, B.C. 21- t f
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
REPAIRS .
o v erh au l  Job,t h a t  repair ,  o r  c rnn i j«o. 




Expert**work g u a ra n te e d  on a l l  In ­




- by - •' .
Qualified Men and Women F itte rs  | 
* PRIVATE FITTING’ ROOM
LANDSCAPING
NOLAN DRUG &  BOOK CO.
Vhrnon, B.C. ■
BY E X P E R T  LANDSCAPE 
A RCH ITECT
D. D. HARRIS •
CHIROPRACTOR 
Lateat X-Ray Equipment
2705 Barnard Ave. Eaat. 
Hours: 3 to'O 
Office Not Open Thursdays
R easo n ab le  R a te s  —  F re e  .E s t im a te s
HARRIS FLOWER SHOP
270,7 B a r n a r d  Avo. V ■ 28-tf
^sriv.r'
24-tf
Kl’OT AUTO CAMI’, R.R. 1, K elow na  
Hwlm In tepid w a te r s  o f  Woods 
Lake. Modern cabins,  safe, Handy 
boach, boats , good fishing. No 
mosquitoes! T ra i l e r  anil cam ping  
fac i l i t ies .  R educed r a t e s  J u n e  and 
Kentomlier, P hone  4L3. .. 35*31)
PURVES E. RITCHIE & SON
KOR SALE —  icebox  w ith  capacity  
fo r  100 lbs. of Ice. Cheap. Apply 
889 39th Ave-  E. V e rn on. 36-lp
L a rg e  ho m e  t h a t  h a s  .ev e ry th in g .  
H ard w o o d  floors, fireplace, e le c ­
t r ic  w a te r  h e a te r ,  : b asem en t ,  
fu rn ace  w ith  sa w d u s t  b u rn e r  
■ and  la r g e  b eau ti fu l ly  landscaped  
g ro u n d s .
price.
*M,.*>00 nr n n r  sfftr. Qoa| 
on highway. About Mi 
All cultivated.. Cood i„_ 
New 5-room hou*«. Ujifi 
tor. telephone. Eire. ‘ 
will consider smiller I. 
or city home as pirt tin
,-<jlt KA1.E—Six-room homo on large  
lot. Just outs ldo city. Going a t  a 
sai rlllco, ow n er  leav ing  tow n. Mc-
* Donald & Price, 3218 B a rn a rd  Ave.. . ..... -----------■— *—   
spec ia l  oppoarnm,
legals
• ......
. . . . .  y o g  SALE—One g la s s  show case, one
658 H o rn b y  S tree t ,  V ancouver ,  B. C. , sa fe  one w a reh o u se  tru ck .  Phone 
,M A  455.7,, ■ >’ 4l-‘- K‘ i5'----------------------------- - -- =------ ■
THRESHERS 
Waterloo Belle City
I i.-tlR S A lV E ^ p a n l s h  • g u i ta r ,  a lm ost
II r;new. Spruce facing. 2i*02 38th  Ave.
36-lp
| S E T  SIN G L E  
H u n t 's .
LOGGING HARNESS.36-1
*  W e ig h t  4 ,0 0 0  lbs.
*  20 Draw Bor Horse Power
+ Multiple Disc Steering 
Clutch
' F I N N I N G
fRACTOR & EQUIPMENT 
CO. LTD.
Now av a i lab le  In 3, sizes fo r  Jn7- 
media te  delivery , a lso . VVetmore 
H am m orm ills  an d  W ate r lo o  H y ­
draulic  F a rm  G ian t  I^o ad err w ith  
Hay Sweep an d  M an u re  Bucket.
Also well k n o w n  line of Mlnneap- 
olls-Moline B ow er U n its  • r a n g i n g  
from 27 h.p.. to 240 h.p. • v
WANTED (Miscellaneous)
Call In a n d  c h e c k - l i s t i n g s  on 
sm a ll  o rch a rd s ,  farms, la lceshore 
p ro p e r t ie s  anil ^business  o p p o r­
tu n i t ie s .  - •
$14,000
W ATERLOO MACHINERY 
(A L B E R TA ) LTD.
626 10th Ave. W. 10249 108th St. 




# for BEERt BOTTLES 
Delivered to the Store
•^5" ’ ’•> Jjl)
W f f ’W -  i4t%-,.
S lt lNNY MEN, W O M E N !-G a ln -5  to 
n5 lbs. New pep, too. Try famous 
p s t r e x  Tonic -T ab le ts  for iloublu 
roHultH; now h e a l ty  fiosh; now 
-Vigor. New "g e t  acquain ted" , Size 
Only (10c. All drugglHts. 36-1
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
LOST AND FOUND
BABY’S W H IT E  MOCCASIN BOOT 
los t In dow ntow n V ernon  S a tu r ­
day. F in d e r  p l e a s e 1 fo rw ard  to 
The Vernon Nqwh. 36-lp
2901 29th St'. ’ Vernon,' B.C.
F o r
f u r th e r  In form ation ,  w r i t e  B o x  2. 
T he  Ver;m
NOTICES
LOST—-M an"s b illfold w ith in  2 rnll«* 
of V ernon  on K am loops  lluail. *5 





n.A. L, (Johnny) McGHEE
Bulldozer C o n trac to r  
/  Modern E q u ip m en t
Basement Digging, 
Landscaping, Road .Building, 
Lapd Clearing, etc.
WANTldl) — J o u rn ey m an  e lec tr ic ian  
for In te r io r  c ity, - MUHt’ h a v o .g o n -  
e ra l  e lee trleal ■ survlea know ledge 
of. rangeN, oil b u rners ,  s tokers ,  
• m otors '  and sm all  genera to r*  
W in d in g  know ledge no t  necessary  
II. OlddoiiH Ltd,, 311 Seymour Hi 
Kamloops, II.C
JHA Free Estim ates 
Hbx 1707 8008 27th Avenue
4 ■ ( Formerly 510 Luke : Drive)
fnTZMATl 111(311 1/1’D, have  opening 
for s tenographer .  Aocurney Im 
piu 'taiih medium speed satlsfne 
lory, l ‘em m o e u t  pmdslUon for 
l ig h t  p a r ty , ’ S ta le  Miliary expected 
In iipplleullon, Home experience 
p re fe rred  hu t  pot necessary . • Box 
707, Vtil'imiii B, Ci , 30




Brine Your Pictures to Be Framed | 
by Our Experienced Men.
walU'iiMH to w ork  In lintel d in ing  
room In co u n try  "town; Must 1 
nxpui'ltmued, mini appearaoee ,  A 
ply, giv ing age, eto„ to Box 
Tim V-’ernon News, !tfi-
NATIONALLY KNOW N NAMES 
L ink-B e l t-S p eed er  Shovels, C ranes ,  
D rag lin es ;  A d am s  R oad G rad e rs ;  
L l t t lo fo rd  B ros .  B lack  Top, R oad 
M ain ten an ce  E q u ip m en t ;  O w en 
C lam shell B u c k e ts  and  R ock  G ra p ­
ples; T, L, S m i th  G enera te  M ix­
ers ; C la rk  F o r k l i f t  T ru c k s ;  ^Nel­
son B u c k e t  L o ad e rs  fo r  S tockpile  
and  Snow. R em o v a l ;  Illco P o r ta b le  
C en tr i fu g a l  P u m p s ;  N a t i o n a l  
i D rag l in e  . S c ra p e r s  , and  B u ck e ts ;  
N ationa l  AU S tea l  Gasoline H ols ts ;  
N ationa l  P o r t a b le  Saw m ills ;  N a ­
tiona l U o ta ry  S creens  and  C onvey­
ors. F u l l  In fo rm a t io n  from  N a ­
t iona l M ach in e ry  Co. Ltd ,, V a n ;  
couver,- B.C.___________ ” ■ 2<ML
HUNT'S
32-tf
W E  PICK  UP an d  pay  cash  for  b e e r  
and-p o p  bo tt les ,  a lso  po ck e t ,  book 
m agaz ines .  H u n t ’s._______ l u *u
W E  PAY CASH Tor household  fur 
n l tu ro  and  used  goods  of a ll  xwa*. 
H u n t ’s. u -, f
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
a n d  you a rc  ow n o r  o f  a  sp lendid  
g ro ce ry  business ,  w ith  living 
qu a r te r* ,  In a  good c ity  location. 
-This a m o u n t  bu y s  It a s  a  go ing  
concern . A sound  investm ent,  
room for  expansion .
E. B. COUSINS & CO LTD 
Phone 85
------ XOTKT-2 TO [’ftKDlTOllS
IN T H E  MATTER OF T H E  ’’AD- 
MINISTRATION ACT”
AND IN T H E  MATTER O F  T H E  ES­
TATE O F THOMAS JAMES HAR- 
GREAVKK; LATl-3 O F  LLMBY. 
B RITISH  COIiUMISIA, DECEASED.
T A K E  NOTICE th a t  l>y o rd e r  of 
His H onour J . K. Archibald, Local 
Ju d g e  or the  Suprem e C o u rt  of Brl- 
titih Colujnfoln. mntlo on th e  14tn 
.ley of Ju ly .  A.D. 1949. I w as  a p ­
pointed a d m in is t r a to r  w ith  the  w ill  
annexed  of the  e s ta te  of T hom as 
Ja m e s  H a rg reav es ,  la te  .o f  Lumby, 
B rit ish  "Columbia, w h o  died om the 
7th day of June, 1949, and  th a t  all 
p e rrons  h a v in g  cla im s a g a in s t  the
sahl e s ta te  a r e  requ ired  to fu rnish
p a r t ic u la r s  th ereo f . ,  p ro p e r ly  v e r i­
fied, to me on o r  before the  31st day 
o f  A ugust,  1949, anil a l l  pe rso n s  In­
debted  to th e  said e s t a t e  a/ c . r e ­
qu ired  to  pay  the- am oun t-  o f .tho ir
ln deh tedncrs  - to  m e - fo r th w l th .  •'■» •»■.
AND F U R T H E R  T A K E  NOTICE 
th a t  a t  the  exp ira tion  o f ’th e  said 
time 1 will proceed to d is t r ib u te  the 
said e s ta te  am ong  . th e  p art ies ,  en ­
ti t led  there to , h av ing  re g a rd  only to 
the c la im s  of which 1 have  th e n  had 
notice. „„ .
DATED a t  Vernon, IJ, C.,"thls 26th 
day of Ju ly , 1949. •
y J. H . KIDSTON
t ’.O. Tldx 608, Vernon, B- C.
S alesm an, EM IL ANIIORN
FOR SALE
One of th e  b eau ty  spo ts  on 
K a la m n lk n  Lalto w l lh  first- 
c lass  p ro d u c in g  orchurd .
APRICOTS
FOR SALE— 1934 V-8 l ‘/j to n  truck .
p r ice  only *390. T h is  t r u c k  hits 7 
. 'good t i r e s  (2 a lm o s t  now) anil the 
m o to r  Is In. good shape. O w ing  to 
reduced  o rc h a rd  acreage ,  I ilo not 
mt«d thlH la rg o  a  t ru ck .  T h is  truck  
can  bo soon a t  IT, Pouncoy’s Gu- 
rriBC a t  8103 39th Aye-, Varnon. , 





O k a n a g a n  L ak e  propm-ty for 
Halo, co n s is t in g  of one tnod- 
,e rp  all -yo i tr  d w e ll in g  ami 
tine s l im m er co t tage .  L arge  
la k e  frontage.- O w n e r  will 
sell wither o r  both.
OITIclul- AdtnlnlMri)JLiUL_£or 
,r th O kana tfan  1‘jlelN-tho No . 
tornl D istrict, 36-2
“GOVEIINSIKNT LKllIOR ACT” 
Notice of Application T o r  C’onaen t  to 
T ra n s f e r  of llee r  Mcence.
NOTICE Is hereby  glvon t h a t  on 
the 8th day  of A ugust,  A.I>. 1949, 
the unders igned  In tends to  app ly  to 
the  L iquor Control Hoard fo r  con­
sen t - lo t r a n s fe r  Beer L icence No. 
8266 Issued In respect of pppmliies
being p a r t  of bufld lhg know n ns 
■ ....................  •* ‘ bit In the
Includes small mludfintw 
chard and fully modem' 
anil rental Income. Total 
about 14, of which aboet 
en acreVTs in of chut' 
anil outbuldings. Snail 
w hich  is rented, Crttl. 
tlirouith. Unusually euj’S 
if desired. Morlgaferlll 
proxlinately 8 yearn to rati 
be taken over. Price 111 
All reasonable offer* coal 
ed n s owner must eel 
proxlmatcly 11,059 (si! 
should handle.
825.1*10—Versatile oppoi 
Suitable beef cattle, 
mixed farm or dude 
Good fishing on elver.
600 acres with over SSI 
natural meadow. Leiieot 
tensive acreage for 
grazing land. On mail St 
i-nd -chool bus Large tat 
Stabling H head. On 
states* timber on place ino* 
if taken off, about pay! 
place. -j
$22,000, Tenon. Excellent 1 
cattle and tnlltd OrniJ 
About 1,200 acra flUAta 
200 acres bdifuftJ Wnfl 
land. Balance prt ratftdj 
some Umber, hlvate Iff® 
tlon If deslrtA.fijJWÛ  
house.Roads through ruge aM.
RANGE LAND »41
$.‘1,200. Close In. ttwllseres range land will,|
timber.
COUNTRY HOMES Will 
SMALL ACREAGE, 
$:i,:i00. (Iloae In., ‘
acres of
bowe*
Knhimnlkiu Hotel,  s i t u a t e ^
C ity  of Vernon, B rit ish  Colum bia  
upon land** doBcrlbcO an I-otii l- to-4 . 
inclusive, Lots 49_ to 52 Ino uslvo 
mu vo anti ox cup l tho Huuth 80 foot 
thereof;  T h a t  portion  of land  be­
tween said Lots 1 to 4 and  411 to 62 
all inclusive, all be ing  ln ,B lp c k  68, 
Map 327, City  of Vernon, ITovInoe 
of Brit ish  Columbia, f r o m ’K uhim al-  
Ica Inves tm en ts  L im ited  to  .Valley 
E n te rp r ise s  Ltd., of Vernon, B rit ish  
Columbia, th e  transferee.;-,
DATED a t  Vernon, B rit ish  C olum­
bia, th is  t l t h  day of Ju ly f  1949,
VALLEY EHTERPRIHEH LTD. 





1948 Mnplu Lout■FOR.HALE . „  , .,
ton tru ck ,  179-ln, wheelbase, her 
iIucoh, f r a m e  behind cab. No II
FOR- HALE—-Unpicked fru i t  crop o f . 
26 p rune  trees ,  0 npln 1.i-«oh and 4 t 
p ea r  tree*. Phono 048-X-J or tip.- 
‘ llSOfi 27th Ave. 36r2|! |1/ I , I1'-**
plUt,,.,, -. — ....... ..........
licence. L ik e  new. Cash price 
■...........................  Clar-
REAL ESTATE
*2,400  T rav e l led  1,975 mllos, 
j<neo McLeod, W igw am , B, C... v ia 
Jtovelstoko. - ■ _____  35-2p
F ive-room  houso on ex tra  
la rg e  lot. F u ll  g la s s - ln  
porch; Imscmont, furnace, 
fireplace, g a rag e .  T h is  p ro p ­
e r ty  can  he p u rc h a s e d -o n  
v e ry  iniHy te rm s.  Enquire  
now.
- In te rn a t io n a l  Cutcrpll-  
lii first-c lass
Imrlo Hr- HhanUlliml, efiar- 
301.........
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
rpoW'™  ra nt t ’ ka
Campltell.............  ........ ... ,,
ternd atieoimlatUs, 01 Hist Hl„ 
Vernon, have n valiancy for an  
nrtloleil c lerk ,-- inu la  o r  female. 
G ra de 13 necessary: ’ 35-3
’WAN'i 'E D —iriTlTl Ni/v.’j', feinalu licJij
79.
G. C. TASSIE
Civil Engineer and Land 
Surveyor
fo r1 firs! c lass  fishing camp 50




T i ' r o i T i m
1941 -,$/ rton Ford. 
Panel . . .  A give­
away at
FOR HALE- „  „
hlr T ra c to r  III i-Ht-clas  Nhape, 
Will sell a t  a  b a rg a in  fur dash o f ­
fer, Will consider  a trade on wheel 
t r ac to r .  W, M, Hoffman, It. It.lt, 
Vernon. 36-2p
No, 7 McCurmtck-DeiiT--FOR HALE
Ini^ unsl lage  cu l le r ; bought, las t  
fall, now - g u a ran tee .  • Complete 
*450, Phono o r  w ri te -G n o rg o  It.
Reid, It ,I t,3, K elowna.________ !hlJ.
h’O'lt HAiTbL-Oiidiai'd trn l lc r  eqnT'p^
pud w llh -now  30-In. H.T. H-tdy a i r ­
plane tiros  an d  hydl'tti|l|o bralioH 




F O R  HALE— An Blonl busInioiH loca­
tion  "on tho  now Pcn tlu ion-V an- 
couver h ig h w a y .  T h ree  ijoi'oh a t  
th e  liitcrHootlon o f  tw o h ighw ays 
In tho Htinny H lmllkam ccn Valley, 
h a l f  mile rrom Koromoos, Is qmir- 
te r  mile from  Vancouvnr-HlatoH 
h ighw ay , 2«0 y a rd s  from «lx-room 
school, W n te r  u n d er  preHsuro, | 
F i r s t  i t , 600 ta k e s  It, I1, Chapman, 
K erem eos, 'H . (I. 'B/y V
uaiTACRI6H o f  lan d  for sale. Good 
soil, 160 c u l t iv a ted .  Hultablo for 
dntryi farm . 7 -room  log  houmj ami 
8-room log house, Uavii, (ihlolien 
house  nruT g ran a r ln s ,  ’ Hit un toil orr 
Echo Lake, HI ntllua ens t  of Lurn- 
tl inhor ,  W ill,  well ol’
t
Farms - Orchards 
Homes and Businesses
Wo have  an ex ten s iv e  l i s t ­
in g  of tho  above m entioned 
, p r o p e r t i e s , 1
raspberries, s1 
trees, l-’our-room 
space upstairs for » 
Cooler.
ag,OOO. ClOS* 1° cJ6'l,
acres, mostly in 6v3. 
house wllh 






Kiouni floor. NH w 






f e r n s '
plAcos. lr»n «rea
roomi dining room.?ppltmj
I AIIUTION NALI6 " TI9IIIF.lt NAl.lfl X-10028
Thorn will he offered -for,"sale a t
Public AnoLInn, nt l l ;()() a.m., on F rU  II  
day. A ugust 6, *649, In the ■ofllt.o o r I I  
tho Kortihi UftiiHor*■ Vurnon* II* tho I 
-Uonnnh X4«fi88, .10 ou t 44,780 L.is  u M I
A PA R TM EN TS^
ROOMINQ &
$o,56»’ j ce*"rf»9f|lU. Large
Cedar Poles ai'td P il ing  on an a rea  





151 Call or Sieb 154
t r a d e o r ' I ' r o p e i ’ty '  In yiii hoa. An-1 
ply a t  l l a m m o n d  Hhoo ’ H<mn r 
Hlion. Vnrnoii. H.U.MoTi'lTi- A FORD RAIViAt u H, a s  new, fop ." sa le  - ehimp, Also Ford, |
tShuv. aiiil W hippe t used t i re s  and 
parts,:.  Pouneny s Garage, phimu 
1127, , -- ____________ '__ 36-20
(lit Aa l li— Ki l l  P lym outh  mTsIom 
.sedan ,-G ood (imulltlon th rouuhout;  
W llh  aoeesHorles, Price $1,180,. 
2llih Ave. at 22nd_Ht, a f t e r  6, Jlll«lp
FOR HALIfl o i l  T R A D E  —  Hlx-roonl 
house m i  loin, good - garden. I 
young  fruit t rues i  tw o -ro o m  node;, 
iithifr outhulldlngH, On b u s , line. | 
.ilo
BOUtTBEfe,. SWEET &
, NUTTER LTD. ,
T hree  y ears  wl)l 
rem oval or timber. 1 ", "
••provided anyone  unanie  lc 
a l leu d  the  iiuellnu In person muy 
mihinli lender  to he opened at 
the hour  of auction  and  Irualed 
ns one hid." , . , i
Fm-lhor parlliuilai’H m ay he ob­
ta ined  from the Deputy Min slor of 
Forests ,  Victoria; II, C., . o r  the DIs- 




























lino. Hpi.iiuiiii ' u.rJp|Vaif,lffl
*20,666, eelisldered
INSURANCE
L IF E  INHUllANOW CO.
v “ u w j .  r s e r s b N
LB B a rn a rd  AVost D ion#  774 06-If I






Hell or t rad  for  farm. -Apply' or  





Ofrico 101 ̂  92 Vitoiie • -r°R« ». 117-L-l
VERNON, B.C.
AND IU C T O U  iRivui’ 
is  Job. P.O, D ra w e r  1525, JCt.l*
__  n. 11,(1. ' 35-1
MNg L ih I i in I d ti I c • it g ji d | ad y • vviTl give 
lov ing  i
w an t  
■ owim '48 AUSTIN SEDAN, like now.
111-11 (WjTiJj' t 0 n  TUD OlC 1’1'foit 'f o u  hM i<L~- F a rm s ,  luimes. h s l ;  
»1,«(|UV lihono fl# 0 .L - l ,  Must b« noHstis, W o h av e  som a Very g o o d '
mum to 'bo* approoltUud, W. G. urnitortlOH a n d  p rices  ii*ro retiMon-
......................................................................1 niVli F o r  fiMl pivstliutlarH apiily a t
Hates HtalY
o, u , ,mVa n h  , C p L lN  o', CUltWJON 
3 1 7 - L - l , —liivnnlng-— 768-J.
70-tfI
Ei W. PROWSE - J,* P. BINDER
■ cmnonucTonH
8606 32nd Bt„ Vernon 
j (Old Vernoii^Nows Bloolt)
l i o u r s i  10 to  18 n.tit.i lil)6 to 6 P.m,
. ■ ^ f V  PHONIB 8 6 t  i
! : L ady  A t ten d o i i t
___ g care  to orlppled or lmok>
w ard  uhlld, Luuih first stuns p iano 
o r  s inging, need lew ork ,  ku lU lng, 
nlso lielp m o th e r  w ith  hnhy or 
housiiwoi’k, I’crnflinont homo moro 
In ip o r lau t  th an  wages, Box 052, 
C um ber l a n d , . V.l,. H. C. flO-lp
Thompson, A rm strong ,  11 0  Hil-dp 
7)RJHAI,rt----(,llhspii 'truiiibi' wllii one 
dinfu r row  plow, (Uses; harrow s, o|i> 
cu la r  saw.-etu, Apply C, A. Uolton, 
Einlni'hy l l . t y  , , !l5«8p
.FUR k(a LIi] ~ 1 iI48 K.il.filiitiir11a11(iTl-'39 ENGLISH FORD, SEDAN/ 
completely overhauled.
J jo ia i
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fo r  man
, SUN CLEANERS
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yqur own diomt).' '
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, , .cr i)CminsiTry out 
Fuj) .  prlnu .17.666,> VVIIl 
t r a d e  for  a l ly  p roper ty ,  
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. ,  fl’TTreo-room !idliso, wTtTi 
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INS & CO. LTD.
MAVlVofl and  loanSOeiATION
v t ^BPARTMENT
be JuWOUANCB CO. 
in„  apartment*. bu»l, 
• fr„m 3 to *S year*.
nthly instalment* l ike  
rent. .
$ 5 , 0 0 0 —
Vary ca*y term*. Close to lake 
and town, (luod district. Over an 
acre with rustic bungalow.
$ 2 ,6 5 0 —
On good road. 4-room house on 
ntiout p a l f -a c re  good land, nig 
g a rd en  planted. Woodshed. Elec* 
tr le lty .
$ 2 ,4 0 0  Down—
On highway. U n d e r  & m iles  from 
Yertton. About l  ac re  In garden  
an d  struw herrlea .  Hchool bus. 4* 
room house and  ba th ro o m  with 
b a th  and! handhasln. Bull base* 
m ent.  Uarnge, woodshed. 1’rlee 
|4,800.
FITZMAURICE LTD.
I’RIVATB INVESTIGATIONS. do- 
meMtic or geueiul.  S tr ic t ly  conll* 
W rite  llox 42, Vernon• lentlal.New*. 30*4
l-OU SAI.l.—A modern horno close to 
centre uf towji, mihllc and high 
school. Apply 33u5 20th St . or _■ hone 145-1,-l.________ 36.2p
WORK WANTED-—Curpenler, new 
or old work. Iteniodelllng, pulnt* 
Ing, etc. Phone 486, 8 ii.tn'. to 5:15 
p ni, dully. 36*lr
Arena Commission Offers 
Statement on Ice Plant
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir: ;
The Vernon Civic Arena Commission offers the following statem ent 
In response to the Invitation contained In your editorial columns in  your 
issue of July 21:
Seattle Hockey 
Club W ill Train 
Here Next Fall
d‘Ult SAI.E—(lenerul Electric port­
able radio, tharged own battery, 
spurt1 buttery Included. Wright & 
I horburn Radio. Phone 1037. 3fl-lp
POIl HA I .E—Hu va I apricots, 1C IbH, 
for a dollar. Phone order to Miss 
It. I.loyd, 497, or call at 4501 20th 
_HI.. Vernon, 36*1 p
\Ve wish to extend ou r  sincere 
th a n k s  and  apprecia tion  to  our 
' f r ien d s  and  nolghbora for  th e i r  k ind­
ness  an d  w ords,of sym pathy  ex ten d ­
ed to u» on the  d ea th  of ou r  dear 
h u sb an d  and fa ther .  .A special 
t h a n k s  to Dr. ttcarrow, the Matron 
a n d  the  n u rs in g 's t a f f  of the Jubilee 
Hospital.  Also Kev. lCmbree, Mrs. 
S impson and  Mr. K athjen . Mrs. M. 
Down and  Family. 36-lp
K O i t  E A I- E — In te rn a t io n a l  lino 
truck , flood condition. Two-speed 
axle. 4202 30th St, A. Herman.
36-lp
1947 POUIJ h a l f - to n  p ick-up  In good 
condition. Mileage 28.000. Price
11,500 o r  bpst offer. Phone 288
36-1
l-Oll 11ENT for yVugust, su m m er co t­
tage  on K alunm lka  L ik e ,  iZd. J. 
I*. Doth. Phone 1121.. 36-lp
DKNNYH-PALLKTT — On Kuturduy, 
Ju ly  23rd, 1949, a t  4 o'clock In 
U ethesda United Church, Dixie, 
n e a r  Toronto, Out., by the HeV. C. 
F or th ,  Norma June, youngest 
d a u g h te r  -of Mrs. Hoy Pallett ,  
Dixie, and  ltonald Orevllle Dennys, 
y o u n g e r  son of Mrs, Dennys and 
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T H E  J. H. WATKINS CO. a re  now In 
it position to receive nppllcatlons 
from men Interested In tak in g  over 
a  VVatklns locality  In th e  O k an ­
a g a n  Valley. Must have ca r  and 
be ambitious. Excellent p roposi­
tion. F o r  full Information- w rite  
The J. H. W a tk in s  Co„ 1010 Al- 
bernl St., Vancouver, Jl.C. 36-3
WANTED TO HUNT— House w ith  2 
bedrooms. S e rgean t  J. A. Knox, 
l'h '.iie 442R3. * 36-1
FUHNISHED HKDHOOM for rent, 
suitable fur business  g ir l  or  man 
3103 Schubert Ave. 36-1
A WOMAN to care  for semt-Invalld 
laijv In the i r  own home. Keply to 
Nixon. Phone 655H2. 36-2
FOlt SAUK—One 8 mm. M auser  rifle 
and shells. Phone 410-L-l o r  call 
a t  2711 39th Ave. a f t e r  6 p.m. 36-lp
YOUNO 1.ADY wishes t r an sp o r ta t io n  
to Vancouver. Phone Doreen 
1163-It. 36-1
FOlt SAI.E—Cladlola  cu t  flowers, 
50c per dozen, delivered. Phone 




At 2 p .m.
[lew Morning of Sale 
Paula products to be 
[reserve, consisting of 
is, shampoos, cosmetics, 
ations, talcums, lini- 
aic. disinfectant, toilet; 
I powder .pie filler, e tc .! 
hesteffield suite, dress- 
[hsh saddles and bridle,, 
j beds, complete chest 
i player and late rec -. 
■et», wire rope, ches- 
| occasional chair, fold- 
[Eastern maple buffet, 
v of fruit jars. Six-foot 
}ew type building Jack 
lUIt.bronze wheel, one 
i snatch block- < Radio 
iall items.
FQU SAI-E—25 ac re  farm, lnrge 4- 
roomed house, new log barn; 
chicken house, 15 tons hay s t a c k ­
e d ,  4 acres fall wheut. Plenty of 
w a te r .  Good’ fences. On mall, 
m ilk  and  school bus routes. Some 
term s. F.-Humphrey, H.It. 3, A rm ­
strong ,  H.C. Phone 3688. 36-2p
May we tender  o u r  sincere th an k s  
to a l l  friends and  neighbors  and the 
Hev. Mr . I’uyno tor the i r  kind 
th o u g h ts  and floral t r ib u te s  In our 
bereavem ent.  Mrs. A. A. E ra se r  and 
so n 'C har les .  36-lp
FOR SALE C H EA P—Disc, wagon, 
w a lk in g  plow, side-hill plow, c u l­
t ivator ,  spr ing  tooth cu l t iva to r  
nnd spring  too th  harrow . Phone 
893-L-3 or w ri te  Itox 922, Vernon, 
U.C. 36-lp
FOlt SALE— Used 2x8'h. nprox im ate-  
ly 500 bd. ft. 4307 27th St., Vernon.
__________________ . . 36-lp




Caple to Investigate 
C.B.C. Coverage in 
North Okahagan Area
nms Cash
H U N T
kfioneer
FOK SALE—5 ac re s  w i th '  7-room 
modern house on P leasan t  Valley 
Road. Terms. T he  house Is avail-  
- ab le  fo r  ren t un ti l  sold. Apply A. 
K. Toombs, Real E sta te .  Phone 350.
- 36-lp
H E L P  WANTED—Ju n io r  ofl ice girl,  
m u s t  have n a tu ra l  ab il ity  and 
above all. accuracy. T yp ew ri t in g  
abil ity  would be helpful. Apply 
Itox 41, Vernon News. 3G-1
T h e  C a n a d i a n  Broadcasting 
Corporation’s coverage of the North 
Okanagan Valley will be the-sub 
ject of an  informal , investigation 
by Kenneth Caple, regional repre
For a 10 year period, the Vernon 
Civic Arena h a s ,p a id  to the In ­
land Ice and Cold Storage Co. at 
the rate of t350 per month, for 
refrigeration, for a  five m onth sea­
son each year, starting on the 1st 
of November to the end of March 
the* following ( Spring. Two years 
ago the rate per m onth was raised 
to $500. This change In price was 
made necessary by the higher cost 
of production compared w ith the 
conditions of 12 years ago.
W ith Kamloops and Kelowna 
now having arenas with their own 
refrigeration plants and with the 
Intentions of Icing the arenas by 
October 1st or earlier, in order to 
accommodate' professional hockey 
clubs for training camps and  to 
lengthen the playing season of 
the Valley League, giving more 
home games per season In each 
arena, this fact m ade-it necessary 
for th is Commission, to make some 
arrangements whereby V e r n o n  
would be on equal footing with our 
neighbouring* cities; The first step 
was to investigate the possibilities 
of installing a  brine tank. This 
m atter was discussed with the  In ­
land Ice and it  was felt th a t with 
the Arena having their own brine 
and only drawing the coolant from 
them  a t an  earlier date, this 
service could be supplied a t the 
rate of $350 per m onth but would 
cost the arena approximately $5500 
to Install the brine tank of the 
necessary size and type to comply 
with the  Inland Ice equipment 
without imparing the efficiency of 
their plant a t a  time when they 
would be a t peak production. - 
W ith " the above information it 
was decided to investigate the 
comparison of a  complete refriger­
ation plant, as to costs, and ef-
sufficient time remained to request 
the City Council to approach the 
ratepayers with a bylaw. There­
fore, after consultation with the 
City Council’s finance committee, 
we ordered the equipment and the 
Council agreed to Introduce a  bylaw 
for the money with all speed. 
Vernon Civic Arena Commission 
July 27, 1949.
J. W .  W right
(Continued from Page One)
signed to come to the Okanagan.
Mr. Wright was born in  London, 
England.. He carqe to Ontario In 
1905, and ’ to, British Columbia In 
1912. He served In the Canadian 
Expeditionary Force with th e  116th 
Battalion during World W ar One.
In  1921, Mr. % Wright was pro­
mpted from 1 accountant to  Ver­
non’s  assessor and tax  collector, 
He held th is post for 15 years, 
succeeding. J . O. Edwards as City 
Cleric in  s1936.
The Mayors under whom Mr. 
W right has served are: 8. A. Shat- 
ford, R. Fitzmaurice, C. F . Coster- 
ton, J . S. Galbraith, L. L. Stewart, 
E. W. Prowse, Harry Bowman, A. 
C. Wilde,, David Howrie, and the 
present Incumbent, T. R. B. Adams.
Mr, W right is the recipient - of 
many, congratulations today as he 
enters the fourth decade of service 
for the. city., i
Frank Dotten’s Pacific . Coast 
League pro puck squad, 1949 
edition, will - tra in  a t  the Ver­
non Civic Arena.
The Seattle Ironmen now 
make the second team  to holdt 
a  fall training camp in  the  In ­
terior—Kenny MacKensle, part 
owner of the New W estminster 
Royals in  the same loop, hay­
ing chosen Kamloops ^Hemorial 
Arena as the site fo rh ia  pre­
season training sessions.
The camp will a ta ri here be­
tween September, 15 and 20, 
when 25 and 30 pro pockchasers 
will try  out a t  the  18-day ses­
sions. '
The decision to  make Ver­
non the site for the  camp re­
sulted from a meeting between 
Qotten and . the Arena Com­
mission im Wednesday night of 
last week.
Sensational, Thrilling Show
Crashing and smashing through two tons of Ice, through fiamlng 
board walla'and hoops, Freddy L&mont and his famous "Hell Driverf *’ 
of Hollywood literally burnt up the Kinsmen race track last night. Wed­
nesday, to send spine tingling chills through more than  1,000 spectators 
who gathered to watch the Vernon Lions Club present another show, 
tops in  the field of entertainment.
Wolves in Top Spot 
In Men’s Softball 
Loop, Edge Firemen
sentatlvc of the Corporation, when 
he visits the Okanagan next week. I ficieney to the brine tank. Three
FOR RENT—2-room suite  part ia l ly  
furnished, ho t  ami cold water.  
Suitable  for business  people or 
e lderly  lady. Rhone 184. 3300 31st 
St. , 36-1
FOR SALE—Interna t iona l  K.7 3-ton 
and  K.6 R.F. tandem  trucks .  E i t h ­
e r  t ru ck  In good condition. Cash 
o r  will take  la te  model, ca r  in 
trade. Rhone DIG. 36-1
Mr. Caple will spend Thursday, 
August 4, in Vernon -and Friday 
and Saturday in  the Armstrong 
and Salmon Arm district. He will 
talk with individual citizens and 
representatives of sendee organiza­
tions in on attem pt to determine 
the present effectiveness of the 
CBC program coverage in this 
area and the extent of improve­
m ent in the  service th a t might 
be rendered. .
RELIABLE capable  fflrl a s  house­
keeper. Hmall- ’ family, modern 
home, perm anent.  Rhone 849R3 or 
w ri te  Hox 36. Vernon News. 36-1
I DISTRICT HORTI- 
I SOCIETY FLOWER 
I, AUGUST 20
’ ' ■ • ’• ti1
WANTED In Vancouver; Japanese  
Blrl for g enera l  ho\t»ework, plain 
cooking. F u l l  o r  p a r t .  time. Sleep 
in. Good home. Apply to  Box 1, 
V ernon  News. 30-1
,12 1-4-ACBKB b lack  g a rd e n , lo n m  ln 
th e  HX D is tr ic t ,  u n d er  Irr igation . 
; - Small house^ w ith  e lec tr ic ity  and 
roo t collar.  Pearson* llrbs;, Box 




FOR BALE—3600, fu l l .price ,  J-room 
co ttage , L ig h t  and  u t im ie s .  Im­
m edia te  occupancy for six months 
then  m us t be moved. Call a t  3.100 
26th St. 36-lP
Steadily Expanding Land 
Cultivation in Scotland
firms were ask to submit figures 
and specifications. All bids covered 
complete plants installed in & space 
to be prepared a t the north end 
of the east side of the arena. This 
space was to  have a.^-concrete 
floor and machine piers, water, 
drainage, power, all to be brought 
into this space, along with the cost 
of the necessary chemicals, plus 
federal and ' provincial tax, would 
make an  estimated total expendi­
ture of $20,000.
This m atter was discussed with 
City Finance Committee. I t  was 
then decided by th e ' ATena Com­
mission to place „ the order with
Land under* cultivation in Scot
Southern Locals
(Continued from Page One)
cold storage- buildings rem ain un- 
chahged.
The Board .recommended the 
adoption of a. wage formula, pre­
pared by Dr. F. M. Clement, former 
Dean of Agriculture, UJ3.C. In  ad­
dition, ra tes for certain classifica­
tions of employees and  for the 
term  of the agreement were recom­
mended by the Board.
A provision whereby the  agree­
m ent may be; amended by referral 
to  the  grievance procedure when 
extraordinary circumstances arise 
was th e . closing recommendation
The Wolves w ent out In front 
in  the close m en’s  softball loop 
race when they edged the Firemen 
3-2 a t  Poison Park  on Wednesday 
night. The win gives the Wolves a 
two-point advantage over the sec­
ond-place C.Y.O.
By a previous arrangement, Wed­
nesday’s game was called In the 
eighth inning Just in  time , for the 
Wolves. The Firemen had runners 
on first and th ird  with none out 
when umpire Jack Burnham called 
the contest.
The Wolves .scored all their runs 
in the Initial Inning, when Len 
Wolgram, Ken. Ball and Bob Ir­
vine* crossed home plate on two 
hits and two free passes. The Fire- 
'men rallied for a  brace of runs 
in the fourth frame, when Ken 
Little and Ray Morrison scored on 
Morg McCluskey’s hit.
In  addition to a  nice perform­
ance on the mound for the Fire­
men, Ken Little led the hitting 
parade with two safeties in  three 
trips, while Lloyd Sm ith got two 
hits in four trips for the winners.
The daring performers feared 
nothing - as they featured spectacu­
la r stunts never before seen in 
Vernon. Defying death, Freddy 
Satan” Lament, 'John  McKee 
Sm ith, Curly ‘Tronman" Brock, 
Chuck "Turtle" Thorson and the 
two rollicking, laugh-making clowns 
"Bobo” Ward and  “Hobo" Curtis, 
combined their, nerveless talents to 
thrill and amaze an  applauding 
audience.
The show got off to a burning 
s ta rt when th e  “devil’’ ol th e  pre­
sentation. decked with goatee and 
moustache, dragged “Turtle” Thor­
son through 50 feet ot flaming 
gasoline. T h e ’ fast-moving show 
wasted little tim e between sensa 
tional stunts and  kept, the spec 
tators on the edge of, their seats.
Bumper to bumper and fender 
to fender over two ramps w ent the 
“Satan” and his partner, McKee 
Smith, automobiles Just tlx Inches 
apart. Adding to  this thrill-packed, 
nerve-racking stunt, the performers 
driving one hand and most of the 
time nonchalantly* puffing on a  
cigarette, criss-crossed, while a 
th ird  and then a  fourth car flew 
over the pair of ramps sitting some 
30 fee t1 apart. .
T hen  came one of the many fea 
tures of the evening. John McKee 
Smith, equipped with a mere crash 
helmet and goggles, speeded head 
first through a  flaming wall. The 
wall-crashing thriller was repeated 
several times, each time the stunt 
being more daring and spectacular.
“Turtle” Thorson left the audi­
ence breathless with his famous 
“hum an battering ram.” Lying on 
the hood of a speeding automo-. 
bile, he crashed through a burning 
wood wall, sending splinters flying 
In every direction.
W hat a Car!
.Antique but the
and waving as the crowd showered 
him  with applause.
McKee Smith got things rolling 
again after a  short intermission, 
th is time performing on a motor­
cycle, going over ramps and through 
a  flaming hoop, while “Bobo” 
criss-crossed underneath him on a 
midget cycle.
Split second timing and pre­
cision driving was the label 
tagged onto the work o f 'th e .  
Hell Drivers. Everything de- 
■ pended upon exact and pre­
cise teamwork.
On h a n d ‘ during the show and 
ready a t all times were the Ver­
non Fire Department and the city 
ambulance. They were not needed, 
but It Is a • wonder why not. The 
only casualty of the . evening was a 
small lad who received a  cut on 
the eye from a  flylqg splinter, 
“Curly” . Brock got into the act 
the hard  way- Lying flat on his 
back with a plank across his body, 
the ‘Tronman” of the S atan  clan 
allowed a one-ton. truck to -d rive 
over the plank. He, as every one 
of the other performers did, came 
up smiling.
Climax of the breath-taking, 
evening came when “Turtle" Thor-, 
son, seated in the back of a  truck,' 
drove it through two tons of solid 
hard  ice. The Ice went flying In 
all directions, smashed into small 
pieces. •
The show was topped off with 
the “dive bomber crash.” Driving 
a t top speed, a sedan climbed up 
a seven-foot ramp , and smashed 
into a pile of old car bodies. .Some­
time, the car turns end for end 
and other times side for side. Last 
night It remained upright, but made 
a big hole in  the centre of the 
wreckage pile.
-^Everyone— le ft—th e—K in - - * race 
track satisfied but shaking a little 
a t  the amazing spectacle they h ad
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Gaps Swamp Chiefs 
Two Points Behind 
First Place Jills
unique was
“shot-rod” driven by the laughable I Just witnessed. The show., was 
and loveable clowns, “Bobo” and I something out. of the ordinary and 
“Hobo,” who never gave the crowd!will long be remembered in  Vernon, 
a moment'8 rest from their jokes 1 The Satan’s Hell Driver an- 
and.'clow ning, tactics. T o-believeInouncer ended, the show w ith a  ; 
w hat the “shot-rod” looked like,(w ord o t advice to  car drivers, “On 
one would have^to  see it. .Riding p o u r  way home please drive safely,” 
four wobbling wheels which \ .*— *—  ----- . . -------
“*•
the Vancouver Engineering Works | couver, -IS th e  guest o f ' h is hrojher-
, S S n J aVl n d r012SStm cted t  W e s jb a n k  F u r  B rig ad e . C a im  
Jim  Johnson’s  Caps moved t t o l a -  house for a  cab, , the  brightly \ U n v e ilin g  S e t  F a r  A ugust*  *2,4 
within two points of the  league- \pa in ted  apparatus squirted, w ater \
Robert- -Wilson,—of -  West—V an^lleading—Lum ber— Jills— when—they  I fro m -th e . rad iato r, at .th e  spec- \ , D r, M argaret. Ormsby, pn. -tne
Town*and District
land ,1s being steadily expanded, j Ltd. of Vancouver, who win supply , in-lqw an d  sister M r. a n d  Mrs.
FOR HALE OR T R A D E —160 acreH 
* tlmbor, buliatngH, sawmill,  t rac to r .  
Would thko c a r  or service t r u c k  ns 




ion Salesroom, , 
or
iwn Homo or Farm  
prepared to accept 
urnlturo .(Antique 
n), Rugs of Quality, 
fctures, China and ' 
prac (or Auction, 
in and Appraisals 
Jy appointment, , 
Ittentlon to all busl- 
pted to us, We also 
’ cash or sell on 
jpmmlsslon,
______ _____30jHp
WANTED—C arpen try  of all kinds. 
HciDKlrlng and* altQrlng >*“°*)!}ly
Repairing  o*ld roofs and  painting. 
« i .n  e work. Rhonealso concrotc r .   
Frill  HALE—1948 Mack t ru ck  with
1 » • < .  v ; ;
This is shown In , the Scottish De­
partm ent of Agriculture’s first 
postwar repo rt; irpcently presented 
to Parliam ent. I t  covers 10 years 
an d  indicates th a t land, now being 
tilled is considerably more than  
after the  first ; World W ar. Total 
acreage . is given as about two 
million compared with less .than  
one and half m illion 'in  1918. Live­
stock continues to grow In numbers 
and milk* production last summer 
rose to over 94 million gallons. 
Machinery has played a notable 
part in , developments during the 
last 10 yedrs. I n . 1939 farmers 
were using about 6,250 tractors. 
By 1945 this had  risen to 19,000.
anil chains, Low mileage. Apply 
W. Brellk ientx , Lavlngtoa, B.L,
i , Edward Deeper returned to his 
L o m V tn  Vernon on Friday, after
a  week spen t in  W alnwright, Alta 
•with the  >B,C. D ragoons,, A t the  
conclusion - where he was joined by 
“Sandy” Russell,* of Vernon. Both 
m ade t h e ; Journey. home together.
and  Install' the  complete un it of John  W hite, of th is city. 
British and. Canadian manufactured 
equipment; ,using: Veriipn .fetyfor ,fPT., 
installation .• The V re f r  1 geratio'n 
engineer Iir charge! o f installation 
will instruct th e ; arena staff on the 
operation of the  plant. ,
W ith >regard to the situation th a t 
has arisen by us ordering the 
equipment without first having had 
a bylaw submitted to, the ra te ­
payers, the following are the facts.
The guestion of an  ice plants first 
arose last winter and a number of 
discussions held..D elays were in? 
evitable in securing competitive 
quotations and when we finally had 
the complete figures of costs* in-
swamped the last-place Big C hiefs ' tators" enjoying th e  show from  th e !  Staff:, of "U3.C-,. and. D r. W-> N. 
16-7 In a  women’s softbalR fixture ('ringside. , - - \ s 9®f* take  -p a rt l%i ^
at.. Poison.. Park., on.. W ednesday! ^  to  all, w ith mp.ny different Welling Cer anony ; 
night. The. Caps have a  chance to  \ 0Jld original acts, th e  pair o f ! ? ^ ,  F u r 'b rigade
B.C. Export Trade Grows
Despite unsettled conditions of 
world trade, British Columbia’s ex­
port trade Id continuing to grow, it 
was announced by Hon, L. H. 
Eyres, M inister of Trade and In ­
dustry. *
tie  lo r 'to p  . spot-, on .’M onday night 
when they m eet the Jills. In the  
final game of the  schedule;
: T h e , Caps went on -a four-run 
scoring spree In the .first "Inning 
and never looked back.; ■.
All the Caps were finding the 
range a t  bat, - with Joyce. Carlson,, 
Ronnie M urray, M arg Short, and 
Shirley Morgan leading th e  parade 
with five safeties each. Isobel M0- 
horuk. paced the losers w ith a  p er­
fect six for six. ,
Chile produces about 95 .percent 
of the world’s n itrate supply,
clowns did. the ir Job and. then 
some.. They made th e ' crowd , con, 
tlntially laugh, have fun ancj enjoy 
themselves.
' To believe what - took |>Jace 
la s t n igh t on the K in  race 
'"track a  person, would; have to 
see i t  a n d ' th e n : think’ twice 
, about believing it. ;. •
“S atan” Lamont came back to,[ menfcs, 
show the galleries what a car looks 
like going over a  ramp and tu rn ­
ing end on end and side on side.
He did this and came up through 
f m n f  of h is small coupe smiling
"bank n e x tm o n th . -
Wednesday, August 24,\. is! the i 
date se t fo r thp. ceremony, In  which ,»l 
officials- o f; the* Okanagaflr*;H lstdrl- 
cdl Bociety will- take  p£rt-‘ West- 
bank WJunen’s  Institu te  Is arrang­
ing . a  ■ garden party , following the 
unveiling, when "guests; .will adjourn ! 
to the grounds of Mr., and  Mis.
T. B. Reece's home for- refresh-
,The geyser. Old Faithful, in  Yel­
lowstone National Park, W yoming,, 
Is said to be the most photographed* 
object In the world. . ' ’ ’ .
3C-lp
iLions Club Sponsors 
I Children’s Jamboree 
| Saturday Forenoons










H  'IG, ,48,
and B L A C K  
M  P A N T S
Beginning Saturday morning, 
August 6, a t 10 o'clock, the Vernon | 
Lions Club, through cooperation of 
the Capitol Theatre will present a 
series of shows pultable for child­
ren's entertainment.
1 The pictures to be Bhown will be I 
selected lrom the ‘children’s film | 
library, a collection of motion pic­
tures that have received tho ap­
proval of all children’s groups. 
These kiddles’ ortpnlzatlpns have] 
'formed a  commltteo which has re- 
viewed several films arid set aside 
those suitable for children's shows. | 
In  addition, during tho morning, 1 
presentations, tho youngsters w lin 
oln In tho fu n ' of- stage show 
talents, quiz entertainment, b irth ­
day parties and; other, features 
jwhlch thrill the younger Bet.
The Lions Club’s program will 
b o ; know rvas tho Children's Sat­
urday Morning Jamboroo.
U n i t e d
PURITY,
S t o r e s
V  V
Prices E ffective  
Ju ly  2 9 ,3 0  -  Aug. 1
F r id a y , Saturday  
and M onday
U n ite d
PURITY
S t o r e s









3  Mill Sheet
[H0NB341
Power CofUmliilon Employee 
Hcinorod On t4th* Birthday
M ajor,W . *r. H ayhos,'senior mom^ 
boi?, of ‘ttio  .■ o t  tlw  Roftioniu. 
offllco, jj.O. ,( Power OommlBOlon, 
whs honorodi b y ,! Bomo 25 fellow 
‘piaff , m em bers a t, ''t |ia , recess" on 
Monday, tho  • ocotislon being hm 
blrthdqy, * '
Ho was prceontod >whh' ft wnftn 
►gift"' as a '  token of good wishes,
(ihd ii blfthday cake, completei* with, 
Mndies; ,WRl», d u ly ' o u t' by WjftJor
PLUS-BUSIHF.SS'
..... 1 21c





Robin Hood, 20-oz. pkg.





Bordenfe Chocolate Flavored, 16-oz. tin .., 
Drink yolir vitamins and like 'em"
'bihfrti'
} «,FjA9.
P l i ^ i k A ^ D j ^ C T O R S
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N , B.C.
4-
’*• i t '
r - j f
|»4
t e ' iV -
R.C.A.F. Mobile 
U n it W ill V isit . 
V ernon N ex t W eek
T here are ,openings In th e  Royal 
P ftnmhim Air Force Ui practically 
every t n d t  from  radio and  techni­
cal work to  clerk&l Jobs. In  ad­
d ition  any  young m an under 25 
years o t ago w ith a  junior m atric­
ulation  educational standing or bet­
te r  is eligible to apply lo r air­
crew training.
Any m an  In Vemon m a y ‘obtain 
Inform ation on  enlistm ent for trade 
tra in in g  In th e  R.CA.P. on Thurs­
day of next week when the  mobile 
u n it o f t h o a l r  force will visit Ver 
n ln .
T he un it will be located a t  the 
N ational Hotel • and personal in ­
terviews ’W ill. be conducted from 
10 a m . to 9 p m . by Flight Lieut­
en an t A. Howarth. who is In charge 
of th e  unit. '  '•
British Scientists Moke.
Gold By Artificial Means
The dream  of the alchemists 
may have been made to come true. 
M odem science can now produce 
gold by artificial means. This was 
revealed recently by Sir John
Cockcroft, director of B ritain’s 
atomic research  establishment. Re 
was speaking to  delegates a ttend ­
ing the  Empire Mining and M etal­
lurgy Congress held In London. He 
stressed th a t  only small quantities 
can so fa r  be m ade fln  th is  way. 
W e 'a re  o ften  asked w hether we 
can produce gold artificially. We 
can  in fac t do this. Since we have 
to  s ta r t  from  platinum  and the 
process is ra th e r expensive, we 
are no t likely to  pu t the  goldmines 
out of operation In the foreseeable 
future.”
Stunt F lying W ill 
H ighlight Opening 
Of Kelowna Airport
KELOWNA — Stunt flying, free 
plane rides, bands and a ribbon- 
cutting ceremony will all be part 
of the official opening of Kelowna’s 
new civic airport a t  Ellison on 
Monday.
Kelowna Board of Trade, cliarg' 
ed w ith  the gala opening ceremon­
ies, is shifting Into high gear this 
week with the last-m inute details. 
TO date nearly a scorn of planes 
are expected from outside points 
to take p art In the air show.
t».
W&L.V
M Y ? '
Lk i  t  'fV c'
Special This Week
P I N E A P P L E  D E L U X E  
C A K E
Len 3 thy Prison 
Record Receives 
Further A d d itio n
Fred Melnik, transient, who came 
here on Saturday a fte r being re ­
leased from jail a t Nelson, wlll go 
rigltt back to what has become a 
familiar “home’’ for him.
The mlddle-afeed veteran of the 
first war was sentenced to_ six 
m onths’ In Oakalla a t hard_ labor 
when he pleaded guilty on 
to th eft of a wrist watch, under 
the value or 925 and property of 
Charles Fullford.
M elnik’s prison record revealed | 
th a t he has been .convicted lb 
times for theft, seven times under 
the Liquor Act. and once for im ­
personating a police officer.
Dr E  W. Prowsc and Govern­
m ent Agent Arnold Wilson heard  
the  case, acting In the absence 
of M agistrate Frank Smith.
Sergeant J. A. Knox told the 
court police had received a  phone 
call from Fullfords Jewellery Store 
early Saturday afternoon report­
ing a wrist watch was missing. 
The watch wns missed shortly a fte r 
the accused had left the store and 
police Were given a description of 
the man.
Provincial Constable Alex D un­
can found Melnik In a Chinese 
cafe, pu tting  on the watch which 
corresponded to the  description 
given o t  the stolen timepiece.
Sergeant Knox said . the. accused 
was not known hero—he was osten­
sibly selling shoe laces and  h a ir­
pins.
Dr. Prowse referred to Melnik 
as being “incorrigible” when sen ­
tence was passed.
District Crop Conditions Favorable ^ " s e  Goes
r  -- - ' T o  Growers from
Armstrong Fair
Apricot picking In the Armstrong. Vernon. Oyama. Winfleld and 
Okanagan C entre districts h as  become general this week. A *ew
w*n> mu dp last wpp it iuw< the harvest got under way in earnestpickings were m ade last week and the harvest got
^ T h e  cherry deal for th is season Is Just about over, with a few grow­
ers cleaning up  late Lamberts. A few Van cherries were shipped fioin 
this district th is  year and they appeared to be of excell ent quality.
cherries has been * harvested. The j npr |COta are moving but apricots o k an agan  anq visitors from
ROLSTON'S HOME BAKERY
PHONE 249
Also On Sale a t  TOP HAT CAFB
B.C. Government Reserve 
Land For Park Development
Three more areas have been re ­
served by the  Government occord- 
ing to  a statem ent issued by Hon. 
E. T. Kenney, M inister of Lands 
and Forests.
O N E  d a y  e x t r a  s p e c ia l s
F R I D A Y ,  J U L Y  2 9  $ 2 . 8 9
S A T U R D A Y .  J U L Y  3 0  T Q
"SEtECT,,'HUaTER'S AXE  ............................................................... Jfc ■ * » * /
m Me & Me
__ ■ - (VERNON) LIMITED
Store ffiohe 35 - Tin Shop 520 - Office and Furniture 213 - Auto Ports a n d  Beatty 174
Peach plums and  early peaches 
will be ready to  harvest w ithin a 
week or 10 days.
The w eather conditions during 
the past two weeks have been 
beneficial to all crops.
T ransparents and  a  few . Red 
Astrakans are now being shipped 
from th is  district and  Duchess and 
cookers will be available within 
the next few days. Apple thinning 
Is still being carried on In some 
of the larger orchards, bu t should 
be finished In 9  week or 10 days.
All fru its a re  siting weUl.
All vegetables are  In plentiful 
supply. Sem l-rlpe field tomatoes 
are now available and  th e  supplT 
will Increase rapidly w ith  warm 
weather. Celery from  the Armstrong 
district Is moving out in  mixed 
car lots.
Som e. growers are cu tting  the ir 
second crop of Alfalfa, which, ap­
pears to be fairly  light. Harvesting 
of w inter grains Is now fairly  gen­
eral, if the w eather perm its. W heat 
sm ut does n o t appear to  be serious 
in  this season's crop. *
Wooly aphids and  green aphids 
are now • showing up  throughout 
th e  district, and  .ex tra 'sp ray s are 
being applied for jh e m . R ed m ite 
is no t as serious as in  1948. Apple 
scab is causing concern to  Individ­
ual growers, and  ex tra  sprays are  
now being appled. l i r e  B light is 
showing u p  In odd orchards, but 
not nearly so serious a s  In  1948.
Salmon Arm, Sorrento
In  the  Salmon Arm, Sorrento 
M ainline d istric t the  harvest of 
Bing cherries Is past th e  peak. The 
lack of uniform ity of coloring and 
sizing has m ade th e  harvest of the 
B ings' a  difficult Job. Picking of 
th e  Lam berts is Just starting . Very 
little  sp litting has occurred* in  spite 
o f th e  w et w eather of th e  past 
week.
A few strawberries are  still mov­
ing out. Shipm ents of raspberries 
of excellent quality have been go­
ing out in  iced car lo ts and  the 
peak will be reached th is  week. 
R ain  has been, definitely beneficial 
to  th e  raspberry crop, b u t even so, 
the .perceeding dry spell will cause 
a sligh t drop in  tonnage.
Apples a re  siring satisfactorily 
a t  a ll points. T he first shipm ents 
of Yellow T ransparents were made 
from  Kamloops on July 9 and from 
Ri»imftn Arm  on Ju ly  lS. Aphids 
and  m ites continue to  be trouble­
some an d  some growers are  apply­
ing extra spray. Apple Scab is n o t 
advancing to  any degree.
Early potatoes have been moving 
out In volume from  Kam loops. 
Quality.'. «»T>d „ demand., have' 
good. E arly  potatoes haVe ttten  
disappointm ent a t  Salmon Arm due 
to failure to size.
Kelowna p istrlc t
A large crop of good quality
Is now becoming noticeable In
m any apple orchards.
Fire Blight Is continually being 
reported in new areas. The rains 
of the past few days have helped) 
to aggravate the situation.
Penticton. N aram ata, Kaleden 
and  Keremeoa ,
Some early plums, apples and
loss from splitting was low. Apr! 
cots are now moving. O ther tree 
fruit crops are progressing favor­
able and Indications a t present 
pdint to  good size.
The recent warm weather has 
checked the spread of fire blight, 
but has Increased the numbers of 
the various mites. Spraying Is be­
ing carried out for th e ir control. 
Pear psylla is also appearing in 
most pear blocks. Wooly apple 
aphis are present in  greater num ­
bers th an  usual.
The vegetable crop Is progressing 
favorably.
Summerland, W estbank and 
Peachland
The bulk of the  Cherry crop is 
now. harvested. Volume has been 
high and quality, on the whole, 
quite good.
The first picking of Moorpark 
Apricots Is Just belgnnlng through­
out th e  district. Picking ot T rans­
paren t apples Is about over with, 
and Duchess Just starting.
T he pest situation is quite good 
for th is  time of year. The recent 
ho t w eather brought on scattered 
Infestations of red m ite but there 
Is nothing like the general Infesta­
tion experienced In 1947. Parathton 
sprays and  dry w eather have held 
pear psylla to  a m inimum so far. 
.Aphis are  Mery prevalent this 
season. Black cherry aphid, green 
aphid and  mealy plum have all
in  volume are not expected for a 
few days. The cherry crop Is p rac­
tically all harvested and  the  dis­
tric t has shipped one of the largest 
and best quality crops in  years. 
Thlning in most orchards is nearly 
finished and size on all fru its Is 
good fo r 'tills  time of year,
A challenge to B.C. • tree fruit 
growers was Issued last week by the 
B ritish Columbia Fruit Growers’ 
Association to  exhibit th e ir  choic­
est products and  show the North
all
over B.C. w hat they can grow at 
the  In terior Provincial Exhibition, 
or the  famous “Armstrong Fair," 
to be held September 13-15.
W. T. Cameron, chairm an of the 
B.CF.G.A., fru it division commit­
tee, president J . R. J , Stirling and
^  . . . »  i secretary O, A. Hayden stated this j
European red and  pacific m ites wee)t  $515.79 Ls offered in prize | 
are building up rapidly. Pear psylla I moneyj 03 weu  as two tons of or- 
has been well controlled so far. chard  fertilizer; cases of canned 
The fire .blight ■ situation Is easing goo(jSj an(j  a  grand prize of a  mas- 
olT slightly although the  heavy ra in  I Bjve Bjiver tray , suitably engraved, 
recently may cause some new in -  Altogether, 83 classes ars listed, 
fectlons. a  “B etter F ru it Bpeclal" class
Okanagan Falls, Oliver and I has been created to emphasize
Osoyoot quality, w ith the silver tray as first
Since last report both mites and  prize,, donated by Buckerfleld’s 
wolly aphis have built up very fast Limited, Vancouver; with second, 
and the growers a re  now applyjng th ird , fourth, fifth and sixth prizes, 
sprays to combat them  as well as I ranging from $15 to $2. The late 
the second 6 rood of codling m oth. Percy E. French won the tray In 
Slugs hnve appeared on cherries. 1945; p . d , Smlthers of Oliver In 
pears and prunes, bu t as yet little  1947, and  J .  R. J . Stirling In 1948.
MALKIN'S IU
A %suI*rb blend 
quality, You'D enL 
or and at this pr|2 !
lng value, E q ®  
or iced. ^  ’
Prl‘« »*« h m t
damage has been done. At the  
moment, the 1949 crop la two weeks 
ahead of 1948. T he peak In th e  
picking of aprlcats has been reached 
this weekend. T he crop ripened 
very quickly during the ho t spell, 
but did not size as expected. Cook­
ing apples are alm ost all off; peach 
plums are now moving to m arket 
and pears should bo ripe around 
August first.
Peppers have been moving for 
I the  past week and cantaloupes
shown up In quantity . Wolly aphid I should be moving before long.
Horticultural Society Lays 
Plans; Flower Show Soon
The Vemon and  District Horticultural Society’s Flower Show Is 
only three weeks away. The date se t is August 20. and  IV will be held 
in  the  Scout Hall. W ith this In mind, the m ajor topic of discussion a t 
la s t n igh t’s general meeting of the  Society in  the Elementary Schoo 
Library, was various aspects of the show. H. H. Evans w a s g u e s ts ^ a k -  
er, and he summed up the attitude to be taken by potential exhibitors 
by saying th a t flower shows are educational; they encourage beautifica­
tion  of city homes, a n d  foster a competitive-spirit.
M r. Evans did not favor entering
I N  P E R S O N
Y O U ' V E  H E A R D  H I M  O N  T H E
"Fibber McGee and Molly"
R A D I O  P R O G R A M  -  -  N O W  S E E  H I M  A T  
C A N A D A ' S  B I G G E S T  W A T E R  S H O W ,  T H E  
’ 4 3 R D
Kelowna International Regatta
August 2nd & 3rd
BILL THOMPSON is one of tHe most versatile radio actors on the air. He’s hen- 
peked “W allace Wimple,” whose w ife is “Sweetie Face,” H e’s “Horatio K. Boomer” 
and “The Old Timer” too! .See and hear him at the “MELODY UNDER THE STARS” 
presentation on Wednesday N ight, August 3rd, at Kelowna’s Great Regatta.
★  MORE YOU-WON'T-WANT-TO-MISS ATTRACTIONS *
¥  MAMMOTH PARADE—Tuesday, Aug, 2nd, 7:15 pm,
¥  SATAN'S HELL DRIVERS—Tuesday and Wednesday evening, Ctiy Park,
* "LADY OF T,HE LAKE" PAGEANT— Tuesday Night, Grand Show!
*  R.CAF. PYROTECHNICS DISPLAY—Tuesday Night,
¥■ CHAMPIONSHIP SWIMMING and DIVING'EVENTS— Both days,'
■¥ INTERNATIONAL ROWING RACES— B^h days!
¥  POWER BOAT RACES— Both days, ' *
''■¥ COLORFUL VyAR CANOES—rBolh days, . 1 . . , '
! ¥  DARING DISPLAY OF WATER SKI-ING— Both days,
■^'SPECTACULAR AIR SHOW*—Tuesday, Wednesday Aftornoons,
J'*'!* BANDS! MIDWAY! FI REWORKS I ‘ 1
I1;; ,;l¥".WRESTLING— Memorial Arena, Tuesday Night, followod.by jitney Dance, 
'^t^rOANGING-»Monday,«Tueaday-and Wednesday Night*
iW jIsV’lift, HV ,
U
' M lr 'i 'M l r . y - _______________ * 1 ■
i -Eft
BOTH DAYS - IT'S SIMPLY TOO GOOD TOO MISS!
i r '' • >' , 1 ‘ '■(* * 'M  1 / 1 * 1 ( >'l h ’ y*;' ViV!4 ‘ „
a flower show for the  value of the 
prizes. This, in  his opinion, dis­
courages competition -  among _* gen-_ 
eral gardeners, and  it  becomes a 
fight between -experts.
Mr. Evans’ ta lk  fell into two 
categories—advice to  the Flower 
Show committee ana  points for 
potential exhibitors. He urged the
committee to  define clearly w hat i t
required, both  rn  the  nature of 
and  varieties. Open classes 
m ean Just th a t;  if a class calls 
for a vase of six blooms, th a t  is 
w hat the Judges look for; not seven 
o r  eight.
H ie  speaker defined an  “am a­
teu r gardener" as he or she who 
does all the  work In producing 
blooms or crops.
“K ind Is kind; variety Is 
something w ithin th a t kind,” 
the  speaker said, giving as an  
Instance “cabbage-” as a “kind,” 
w ithin which are cauliflower, 
brussel sprouts, kale. Asters 
are all one “kind,” but there 
are various types w ithin th a t 
“kind.”
Addressing h is remarks to po­
ten tia l exhibitors, Mr. Evans said 
th a t  Judges work on definite stan r 
dords. “There Is no guess work." 
He. urged exhibitors to take ad 
vantage of the Judges’ presence a t 
the show, and  question them  as to 
w hy ,certa in  exhibits failed to win- 
awards. Such Information will 
help h im  in  the  future.
Quality Is the  standard o f 
the ' Judges; and within th a t 
scope, comes truencss of type, 
uniformity, th rift, freedom from 
blemish and  coloV. “Experi­
enced exhibitors should be will­
ing to  pass on knowledge to 
younger gardeners, t f  th e y  can 
lick him, more power to them !”
Mr. Evan's said.
E n tran ts  should got the ir en­
tries In the proper classes on the 
day of the, show<
The largest flowor Is not filways 
tho best, Mr. Evans said, Some­
times. i t  I s ' coarse and not oliar 
actorlstlc. Tho speaker advised 
against ■'crowding m aterial,, who 
th cr 'in vase or basket, Decorative 
entries should stand on tholr own 
m erit and should bo light, airy and 
graceful. Blnglo entries should 
have only the foliage of the plant, 
Groupings should bo attractive 
and aftlHtlc, Colors should bo In 
contrast, or blend, so th a t the 
wholo effect Is soft and pleasing 
Table decorations arc qffcon ruined 
by over crowding',, There should ho 
contrast and life in,' the  exhibit: 
for Instance, pale pastel blues and 
mauves are, quite dead 1 against, a 
white cloth
M r. 'E vans, gave a  few practice 
suggestions regard ing  tho handling  
an d  care  of tu lips, narcissus, which 
Includes daffodils, bulbous iris and 
orocusos; All should  bo ou t of the 
ground now, lf . l t  Is tho  gardeners' 
in te n tio n  to ' l if t them  th is  year 
T h ey  should  * be w ire d . in  sla tted  
tray s n o t m orn th a n  four lnohos 
deep, p laced  whoi'C the  n lr can 
circulate, , b u t In t h e  shade, IJo 
warned-wosalnzfc^rubblng bulb, 
sd 1 th a t  .I ts  - now '.'coat" w as do 
stroyed. ' W ithou t t h i s ' protection, 
chalky d ry  . ro t m ay sot In, Dtjna 
"roots, an d  o u te r sorties can  b« 
ru b b ed ’ o f f - d a f f o d i ls ,a r o w is  m ust 
bo k$p t aw ay from  fnioo, D uring 
,th o ,n e x t  th roo  o r  fhu f weeks nex t 
y e a r s ’ blossom  will form  'w ith in  ! |b |  
bulb,' benco they,, m ust bo kept, a t
C u b s  Wet, Tired  
But Happy A f ter 
Two Weeks Camp
A trifle -wet and tired  h u t 
nevertheless extremely happy 
and  ready to  tell of th e ir ex­
periences, 22  local youngsters 
comprising th e  First Yernon 
and Coldstream Cub Packs re ­
turned to  th e ir  h6mes yester­
day, Wednesday, after spending 
two weeks camping a t  O tter 
Bay. 1
Despite th e  frequent show­
ers, th e  boys, aged 10 to 12 
years, were p u t through a  reg ­
ular Cub training program 
which included Instruction on 
Cub work, woodcraft, swim­
ming and m any N other outdoor 
activities.
The cam p was under the 
leadership of David deWolf, 
Mrs. G. Hembllng, Mrs. J. Ap- 
sey, Miss E. Gerrle and Mrs. 
Ester Nichols.
Prior to th is  camp, commenc­
ing on July 18 and concluding 
July, 22, the  Third Vernon Pack 
and the Oyama Pack Cubs en­
joyed the ir summer camping 
period. These boys received 
tho same instruction as th a t 
given h t th e  ’ later camp and 
were also handicapped by rain.
In  charge of the first two 
weeks’ camping period were 
Mr. doWoU, Mrs. G. McClure, 
Mrs. K. Wynne, both of Oyama, 
and Boy Scouts Rac East and 
Leonard Bergonder.
Another novel class added this 
year, w ith a  case of canned goods 
from Bulman’s Limited, and $5 
cash from  the  B .C J.O A . as first 
prize, and $5 from the B.G.F.O.A. 
as second award, for the best col­
lection of bush, vine and tree fruits 
grown no rth  of Swan Lake, near 
Vemon, and  shown individually. 
This class is designed to arouse In­
terest in  growers of these fruits in j 
the  district north  of Swan lak e  
and  extending from Kamloops to 
Revelstoke. The class will be Judged 
o n 1 quality and number of kinds 
exhibited.
In  the apple section, Spartan re­
places the  Cox Orange, and a new j 
has been arranged for the 
Jubilee variety.
In  the  boxed apples section, Class 
61 Is for a  box of Delicious Red 
Strains, and  Number 62 for a box 
of Delicious Old Type.
A '•in** for European Grapes has 
been added to  the grape section.
Prize money In the peach classes 
has been m ade very attractive, 
which also applies to grapes and 
all apple classes.
T he three special classes for Me 
In tosh  Red. Wealthy and Delicious 
apples, will interest the  packing 
houses. 1
- E n try” forms - are  -being - s e n t - to  
B.C.F.G.A. secretaries, and are also
available from  -the-D istrict .Horti­
culturist, and from  the  Fair, Office 
a t  Armstrong. Entries close on 
September 6 , and should reach 
Armstrong not la te r th an  Septem­
ber 13. The exhibits will be d is ­
played competently by members of 
the R-ult Division of tlm fair. The 
committee emphasizes th a t th is Is 
a B .C .P.O A  project.
fee selected tot run 
uniform quality fu 
full-boditj,
Price, per Pound. 
LIBBY’S DEEP
* . .  mass"A nourishing hot t» 
t° prepare. W * !  
browned right thnmf 













tie crackers with 
flavor and tang. 
everything.
Wee, Per Package 
SIIERRIFFS CAHtl 
You should try shagl! 
Cake and Cbocelita _ 
Makes a wonderful obi 
keep fresh for s nth 
easy to make. D®1 
try tills new wonderfj|„ 
know you’ll be delightf 
Price Per Package
LUNCH TON
York Brand, ddidaij 






CANNED im  
_lfs sq_ refreshinglyJ 
makes any meal somethj 
rial.
Sliced—
15-ot. Tins, each 
Tid Bits—
15-or. Ttns t̂ck. 
Crushed— •
20-ot. Tim ark —
greca for 1 final curing; then  50 to I 
05 degrees > Is good storage heat, 
but they m ust bo kept dry, tho | 
speaker concluded.
,Dr. Edward W. R. B est was | 
chairman, in  tho absence of presi­
d en t'E ric  H, Olmsted.
Sixty dollars profit resulted from 
tho showing of tho Pasadena Roso I 
Festival pictures; and $10 ftam  tho 
Summerland plonle, which brings 
tlio credit balance of tho society I 
to $200.70. , /
A library will bo a reality before I 
long, It’ was Indicated, Tho possi­
bility of obtaining roso bushes nt 
a discount if ordered n t on* time 
by the society, nil to bo shipped 
to one destination, was discussed.! 
A saving of from IS to 20 peroent 
may thus bo achieved.
Tlie society decided to affiliate ] 
with tho American Rose Qooloty 
for nn annual fee of $0,
fW.1t j’t) t ■*<« w lit!..
f).„to«nl)pratiif.o,, f p o m 70 th ,00 ► ‘lO '
Dog Pound Repairs 
A proved By Council
.. Improvements/ to the dog pound 
wore authorized by. the City Couiv 
oil on' Mondfty evening/ • »- 
Those will lnoiudo doubling the 
size hr tho building to* 30 by 30 
feet; providing running .water; four 
oross-wlndowsp^rtnd"'" a ! vldlng the. 
building Into three equal; sections, 
each with a  wlrod run,
Tlio alterations will cost approx- 
lmatoly. $403, and are In noeordnnoe 
'with* recommendations" b j /  the"S.P," 
0.A, ' v , , ,
,The g r# u p ,8eee In lnevew»ed ac­
commodation for doge; an  allevia­
tion of tho noise problem, , • ,
FARMERS! RANCHERS! 
ORCHARDISTS!
T R A C T O R S
1942 2-Ton Cotorpillar 
1938 Cletrac 
1948 Cockahutt on Rub­
ber.
1948 44 Mostey-Harria. 
Tractor.
1947. John Deere H 
Tractor. .




1948 3-Ton Ford Truck.
C A R S
• « , ,  i
1946 Mercury Coach
1934 Ford Sedan
1935 Graham Paigo 
-' Sedan ^
1941 Buick Sedan




Alio Good Une of Now 
Form Machinery.
K 1 N W H 0
, ’ , D lstrljm tors for ■ , ■
lleo  T rucks — Packard  Oars
,, Maolilnej-y 
Mall Oliafrt Sawz 
Huda. Engines
, 8ale«-|*n^vS^ivloffn%;>|»v|' - * 
3005 34th Sfreot 
rilO N E  400 VEHNON. B O.
' , U 'l* t ’’ *\ 1 l'U' ]' | K f , 1
AUSNK!'
MA1W ]
Made by Swifl’v 
sweet and task flta I 
for yourself. MUk.'n 
flavor! Because It is* 
cal you can«flonl tO| 
gcnerouy'with AUsw' 












Orchard Garden Brstl j 
fine quality.
20-07. Cans, each.
BLENDED JtW  
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n Bowlers Score 
at Coast Tourney
$3.00 Poyoble In Advance
Jaycees Start t o  
Reinstate Annual 
Regatta in City
■ dfr cloudy skies th a t sprinkled rain and  frequently han- 
noelltlon, six local lawn bowlers carried Vernon Club colors 
lilsh Columbia Lawn Bowlin* Association’# 27th annual open 
i held on some 14 Vancouver clubs’ greens on July 18 to July 
^quarters for the annual classic was the Term inal Club.
350 bowlers took part tlon and then swept a  trio of en- 
------ counters in the ‘ m ain  matches be-
Wlth Its primary objective 
to reinstate an  annual regatta 
Vernon and district. * thefor
petitions, coming from 
In the province and 
the American organi­
se were 170 entries In 
and over 200 entries
Its
elore
lawn men played 
most of their sec- 
and In many com- 
d the quarter and 
bowing out to 
:tal and American 
Charlie Oriffln and 
in skipped most of 
Ites' games, although 
players making the 
turn at the foursome
the Bowser Cup, the 




jm M u lh tf  Ktto* V*
, [iuM  tM Nf H1* sW
■tom. Am N 4 n *  •)«•«.
IS C A P S U L E S
fore dropping out of play in the 
quarter finals. They were defeated 
by a Terminal Club rink. The local 
rink's feat of going undefeated in 
the  sectional play was unmatched 
by any of the o ther foursomes In 
the event. Vernon captured fourth 
honors In the Bowser Cup event.
In  the doubles competition, Grif­
fin and Phil Welch lost a pair of 
games and dropped from the Wee 
McKay event to  the Bryant match. 
They reached near the finals be­
fore moving out of this competi­
tion. Phil Daem and Ed Daem 
scored victories in  all of their 
games for the Wee McKay silver­
ware, but were knocked out In the 
initial game of the playoffs.
Tom M artin and Bob W hittaker 
entered the playoffs for both the 
McKay and Bryant Cups, but failed 
to  carry off any m ajor honors. 
Griffin and Welch played flawless­
ly until the finals of the Bryant 
competition, where they lost out.
Charlie Griffin, Tom M artin and 
Phil Welch carried local represnta- 
tlon Into the singles competition 
but found the Vancouver bowling 
too strong and dropped out early 
In the event. Welch won his first 
game but then was defeated in  his 
(Continued on Page 10)
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
will hold an “Aquatic Day" on 
Thursday, August 25, a t Kala- 
malka Lake beach to “s tart the 
ball rolling.” This year’s affair 
will be primarily for children, 
and will feature swimming and 
diving races and beats, with a 
few senior events.
The City Council granted 
permission to the organisation 
to  use the city-owned beach a t 
Kalamalka Lake, from the 
parking lot on, for the  event.
Bruce Ford was the one-man 
delegation from the “Jaycees.”
Len McLeod, chairm an of the 
project, told The Vernon News 
on Tuesday th a t the intention ' 
of the Junior Chamber is to ’ 
feature entries from Junior 
competitors th is  year, with a 
few senior events. Kelowna has 
offered some support with fea­
tures and equipment.
First Place in Boxla 
Scoring Race Crowded
Marksmen H o t Despite Cool 
Weather at Vernon Rifle Meet
*
> FISHING  
Jfe-REPORTS
A total of 59 competitors representing clubs from Kelowna, Kam­
loops, Summerland and Vernon took part In the B.CJD. 9th Recce Regi­
m ent Rifle Association's annual lnter-club shoot held on the Vernon 
cllitary range on Sunday. The shooters vied for honors on the 200, 500 
and 6C0 yard ranges.
:k of FLIES, RODS, REELS, 
;s, Etc. was never better.
IG and FISHING LICENSES
TO
The race for the Interior Senior 
B Lacrosse individual scoring crown 
Is getting closer and closer as the 
schedule draws Into the home 
stretch. Although Vernon Tiger 
Sarge Sammartlno Is still leading 
the field, his margin has been 
whittled down steadily by Ken 
W att of the Salmon'"Arm Aces; 
Vem Ardiel, o f the Bruins, and 
playing Tiger coach Booney Sam­
martlno.
The biggest advancement in the 
scoring race has been made by 
the Tiger m entor who has begun 
to h it an  extremely hot pace. He 
vaulted from seventh place Into a 
close fourth. W att continues to 
m atch the younger Sammartlno 
point for point while Ardiel Is 
also cashing in  w ith a  steady 
amount of counters. Injured Stan 
Mills, who will return  to action 
tonight,
Governor-General Takes Scouts "March Past"
His Excellency Viscount Alexander, Governor-General of Canada, 
takes the salute a t a march past a t the opening of the first Canadian 
Boy Scout Jamboree a t Connaught Rifle Ranges near Ottawa. Near­
ly 3,000 Boy Scouts from Canada, the United States and Cuba took 
part in  the parade. Lord Alexander holds a special “thumb stick”, a 
gift of the Scouts. At His Excellency's right Is Eli Boyaner, of Saint 
John. N.B., who is camp chief.
Due to the extremely wet w eath­
er, weekend reports from many of 
the district lakes were unavail­
able.
Okan*ran Lake—Fair. Trolling with 
herring dodger brings best' re ­
sults.
Kalamalka Lake — Fair. W eather 
made lake very rough. Most 
anglers who braved the downpours 
used willow leaf.
Bolean Lake—Good. Both fly and 
. trolling, catching big fish.
Arthur Lake—Good. Sedge fly used 
by most anglers.
Pina us Lake—Good. Trolling spe­
cially.
Nicklin Lake—Good. Trolling with 
practically any small spinner. 
Sugar Lake—Fair. Trolling with 
willow leaf and diamond troll. 
Mabel Lake—Fair. Trolling best. 
Shuswap River and Falls—The sal­
mon run has started in  the river. 
Four salmon were landed over 
the weekend.
Echo Lake—Fair. Kamloops trout 
, and Kokanee being hooked.
C a n  V e r n o n ’s T ig e r s  M a k e  




The shoot was held up for about 
half an  hour due to a heavy shower 
and while it  soaked the  ground 
and everyone’s clothing, the com­
petition spirit of all of the entries 
was fa r from darkened. T he marks­
men were up  against practically 
every Weather condition which pulls 
scores down drastically a t  all shoots.
Rain, wind,’wet ground, and dull 
light marred; the  work of the 
shooters bu t despite this some of 
the best scores ever posted on the 
local range were made.
Feature of the  day was the 
creditable performance of the 
oldest competitor of the  classic, 
“Pop” Duitsdon, of Summer- 
land. “Pop”  has been competing 
in rifle meets in  British Col­
umbia since 1912.' Also taking 
p a rt in the  i Sunday shoot were 
four of his ■ sons. Only female 
participant was Mrs. E .1 Hlldred 
. who faired well in  her first big 
competition.,
. The team  trophy was captured 
by the O rchard City representation 
who scored a total of 484 out of 
a possible 525. Kamloop’s number 
one team  took second honors with 
a 482 effort. O ther scores were: 
Summerland number one, .471; Sum­
merland number :two, 466; Vernon 
number two, 462; ' Kelowna number 
two. 458; Summerland number three 
446‘ and Vernon number three, 
436.
The consolation m atch held a 
surprise for the ’ officials conduct­
ing the  meet as the original in-
reversed and the scores w ere. su r­
prisingly outstanding, the qudllfyiffg 
m ark was raised to  89 and under. 
Eighteen shooters were eligible for 
this competition. Prizes consisted 
of score-books, cleaning rods, and 
rifle cleaning materlaL 
Winners were Les Vlel, EL J .  
Fitzgerald. P. Dunsdon, W. P ra tt, 
“Fop’’ Dunsdon, A. 'Wilson, M m  
Hlldred. A. Dunsdon, J . Shannon. 
H. Hlldred, L. Renals, J. A. Ross.
The meet was classed as an  un­
qualified success despite the  dif­
ficulties encountered. The scores 
(Continued on Page -12)
■t-
Can the Vernon Tigers repeat? Can this lighting band of lacrosse 
warriors sweep the Interior Lacrosse League championship and playoffs 
for the third consecutive season?
T hat is the question foremost in  the minds of many local boxla 
enthusiasts as the 1949 season moves into the home stretch.









g u n s m it h s
SPORTS
CENTRE
Is in fifth  
points off the leader.
Top Ten Scorers G P G A P tsP
8. Sammartlno, V.__.11 35 12 47 31
K . W att, 8.A...____..1.-13 33 12 45
V. Ardiel, K....^......„...15 19 25 44
B. Sam m artlno,, V,._...l4 ’ 10 32 42 32
8.—Mills,—V.:::_..... ..... . 9 30 10 40 10
R. M artin, K............. ..14 23 15 38 U
E. Blanco, K ...........15 23 14 37 6
Feedham, the Tigers changed from 
Inexperienced
The weatherman Joined forces 
with the Kelowna Bruins on Tues- Mention was to restrict this corn- 
day night when rain forced a can- i petition to persons compiling a 
cellation of scheduled Vernon j score of 85 or 'less. Considering the 
Tiger-Salmon Arm Aces Interior | wet weather and other hazards, 
Lacrosse League game. A win for I officials felt th a t m any shooters 
the Tigers would have moved them  I would be below th e ' required m ark. 
Into first place a game up on the However bccause the  ^ ^ t  Was 
Orchard City clan. i











a group of young 
lacrosse players into a  smooth 
•working unit which snuffed out 
any competition from Kelowna, I 
Kamloops, Salmon Arm and Arm­
strong. to  bring to Vernon . t h e ' 
Rowcliffe Trophy and the Joe Wise 
Cup In ' 1947 and 1948.
B ut w hat of 1949?— Playing w ith
aggregation will be handicapped
by lack of- practice”and” :o~ ffi~ p e titio h7 | on
something which is running high Bruins , tonight, Thursday. In th e  Vernon Civic Arena when they!
! tangle w ith-tha-red  h o t Aces. Aces) 
Never At Full Strength I will be ~ out fdr ‘th e ir second win |
-r- J
in  the local circuit.
|R . Sam m artlno, V.....12 15 20 35 8*
It ! « ^ r l a ^ ' l ^ . ’Z Z ‘l I  14 l |  27 $ iBoonler.Sam m artino a t. the help*.
I practically -  the - same squad,- , with
PHONE 913
.* l5* to tau te ,in istohdU £t.-~
m i \
DETROIT—Seven -• m ajor 
[dugouts. a re  near, first base.
it's.1
MBki
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each.
wish to advise the public that w e , have 
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O k a n a g a n  E le c tr ic  L td .
c5^ >
th e ffig e rs  i|»ve^lJ»elkvWMSk',«aDffla| 
for :them  more .th a n  ever, th is  
league |y e a r . ,’T h e  Kelowna - Bruins and 
Kamloops’. Young Liberals have 
added, to  th e ir  lineups seasoned 
veterans and promising young s tw a  
who ' could easily . upset the apple 
cart, for the Vemonites. ; f 
The season Is about two-thirds 
past history and present Indications 
are th a t it will be hard  neck and 
neck race to the league champion­
ship.
Tiger officials announced this 
week th a t a change has been made 
In the policy of playoffs. In  the 
last couple of campaigns, four 
teams have been included In the 
payoff bracket. This year, only 
three clubs will be In the finals 
wjlth the league champions receiv­
ing the bye. 1
The second and th ird  place clubs 
will tangle In a best two game 
out of three semi-final series with 
tho winners meeting the loop 
champions for tho Interior title. 
H ie  final sorles Is slated a three- 
out-of-flve affair.
Word from the Kootcnays this 
year brings bright prospects th a t 
1949 has an excellent chance of 
bolng tho season when tho Okan­
agan will get their labol on tho 
British Columbia silverware 
At present tho Kootenay loop is 
a t a standstill duo to the shortage 
of players, Executive members of 
the Trail-Rossland leoguo aro hop­
ing to pick an  nllstar squad to 
tackle tho Interior winners.
W hether this move will, bo al­
lowed by tho B.O.L.A. remains to
An interesting fact about the 
Tigers is th a t no one really knows 
how strong; they are when a t  full 
strength. Coach Sam m artino has 
yet to  have all the  players, .who 
will carry the  blue- and  white colors 
■» -in^o' the. playoffs, on the floor a t 
‘*orie jtlmev ;
Bob'M onahan joined th e  team  a
of the season- having dropped the 
Kamloops Young _ Liberals to r  an  
8 -6 c o u n t _qi^Saturday_nlgJvt.
Next ..Thursday: n igh t, the Tlgere 
open a 1 cruSlal ..four weeks of 
scheduled .p lay  in  w hich t h e . Lib­
erals a n d ' Bruins * alternatively.: visit 
the  Vemorvarefia’r' TbfeSe'games will 
be the  deciding fac to r w hether or
few weeks* ago and, In 'th e  previous | not , th e  Tigers. WUU 
game high scoring S tan 'M ills, was
in jured ' and rem ained o u t' of the 
lineup "for sometime. Don- Tompson; 
a - s ta r  of the 1948 club, returned 
to action to  fill Mill’s shoes while 
the fleet footed Monahan sparked 
the second line. .
With ‘Mills back on the Tiger 
front line and Monahan and 
Tompson * spearheading the second 
attacking unit, the Tigers are going 
to be a tough wall to penetrate. .
And what of the reports th a t 
of the , top scorers in the
ionship and  .a^yq,,fn)tp .th e ' flnaJSr
RESERVE
THESE . 4 Jth




Relieves the Distress 
and Discomforts of
Hay Fever
In Kelowna and District Memorial Arena
— Auspices B.C. Interior Kennel Clyb—r 
Apply for Entries to Show Secretary,'
O.
one
loop, Ken W att, of the, Salmon 
Arm Aces, will don the Tigers uni­
form in the near future? His 
acquisition should add a lot of pep 
to the Tigers rearguard whioh is 
already th e , m ain  cog of all the 
Tigers passlpg plajte.
The Tigers havo a high and 
tough, hurdlcf to vault to give a 
repeat performance of tho post, 
couple of seasons, but a t the present 
time they are more than an  oven 
bet to cop tho titles.
At All Drug Stores 
DOUGLAS PHARMACY LTD. 
3118 Barnard Avenue
BALSHAW, 8510 Heather Street, Vancouver. 





















Edgar has joined our staff altd will work 
us such hours as he feels well within his 
powers, and we freely state that after 38 years 
of serving the public, Joe Edgar is fully en­
titled to take things more easily and wc wish 









IT 'S  G ro -P up  for dogp o f nil ngoa, 
I  sizes a n d  broods, say  konno 
ow ners. H a s  ovory v itam in  nnd 
, m ineral doga aro know n to  noodi 
(T h rifty , too! N o t 70%  w ater like 
I m ost canned  dog foods,) 
comes In cubes and  meal—yon* 
grocer lias 
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Joe Bullock’s O.Y.O. fastball nine 
vaulted in to  a first place tie in the 1 
men’s Olty Lcaguo by handing tho 
third i place Independents a <1-01 
whitewashing behind tho\ flvo-hlt 
poffovmanco of speed bailor Ray | 
Shaw. I*
n io  Ohurohmen now occupy tho | 
top spot along with Colin Cur- 
won’s'H ooper’s Wolves. The Wolves I 
havo - a  pair of games remaining 
in tho league schedule, while tho 
O.Y.O. plays one. Independents 
aro destined for third position In 
tho standings, while tho Firemen | 
Will finish tho season In tho collar, I 
All of tho olubs In tho olroult 
Will bo In the playoffs, with tho 
league w inners" mooting the Inst 
place team  and tho socond and 
third place teams clashing In the 
second bracket o r the semi-finals, |
1 On Monday night In Poison Park, 
tho Churchmen tquohod Indepen­
dent hurlor Carl Adame for . novon 
blnglos, Art Bohnon banging out'I 
throe of those, Shaw gavo up five ] 
hits, walked ono batter and whif­
fed 10.
, T h e  w in n e rs  c ro sse d  h o m o  p in to j 
w ith  a  s in g le to n  In  th o  firs t, 
s e v e n th  n n d  a d d e d  n hrneo  In  th e  | 
f o u r th  a n d ;  e ig h th  f ra m e s , ' 
O h u ro h m e n  c e n tr e  fie ld er A rt I 
Bohln ( ! tr ',ilh a rod '/vth o '"S p o tiiB h t' with* 
p itc h e r  S h a w  ra p p in g  o u t th ro e  
h i ts  In  five  t r ip s ,  S h a w  tu r n e d  In 
a  good n ig h t  a t  t] ie  b a t  w ith  a  two 
fd r  fo u r  e x h ib it io n ,v J o h n n y  F lllp -  
o h i |k " e n jo y e d  "a' p o r t l e t  th ro e  for 
th ro e  g a m e  a t  th o  p la te  fo r  th o  | 
losers.
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VALLEY TIRE
Enderby Curling Rink  
May B e Completed in 
Time for ’49 Season
S E R V IC E  LTD.
31st AVE. AT 31st ST. 
PH O N E: 271
CO M PU TE TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE
H o lid a y
%
/   ̂
a
ENDERBY, July 26—Even though 
th e  s u n ' Is supposed’ to  be shining, 
curling enthusiasts In Enderby are 
busy laying plans for Ure coming 
season.
The curling rink, which was 
started  two years ago bu t was not 
completed due to  the lack of funds 
n a y  be ready for play th is year.
Last season mqny followers ■ of 
th e  o ld  Scottish sport were forced 
1 to  Journey to  Vernon, to  curl. This 
I year, executive members are hop- 
I lng to play hosts to Valley curlers 
I In  their own backyard.
At a  recent meeting the follow­
ing executive was elected: presi­
dent. Ivor Solly: honorary presi­
dent. J . W. McWilliams; honorary 
vice-president, W. H. Iogan; secre­
tary-treasurer, N. S. Johnson. E. 
H. Coulter is the past president 
Committee appointed to raise the  
necessary funds to complete the 
building consists of Charlie Hor- 
rex, J . A. Labron and Melvin John­
son.
Farmers Miss Chance to 
Increase Cricket Lead
Jills Trim N ats To 
Go Out in Front in 
Women’s B all Loop
miiftMi their chances of Increasing th e ir  lead 
The Vernon Fannere mu _  the TfayPView Park  grounds on 
In the  S p e n c e r  Cup Cricket■ ^ gi0n turned in  a brilliant, per-
Sunday altem oonT A htnU  V « J #MCorlng contest. The Legion 
formance to post a 98-87 victory standings, three points
victory moved Item “ “  s“ S ? m » K r w  on thT oSm d.C Ity  etevBt. 
Oehlnd me rtumem and .  w  ^
Til
K v
PHILADELPHIA—T he Athletics 
lost 20 games in  a row twice.
' V S'li
See us f ir s t  
that's common sense; 
Theri s fa r ty o u r tr ip , 
w ith  co n fid en ce!
W ell checkyourtires  
with skill and care, 
To build up m ile a g e - 









Going into ba t first, the  Farm ers 
had  a  bright opportunity of count- 
trig runs in  rapid order as 
Legion bowlers and fielders found 
the wet ground os slippery as ice. 
The bowlers had trouble controll­
ing the ball while the fielders 
slipped and  slid after each h it.
B ut the farmers were having 
just as bad a day a t  the 
W ith George Leng, Paddy Clerke 
and  Charlie Pillar sharing the 
Legion bowling honors, the Farm er 
fire was pu t out wjth little  damage. 
Bill Palm er with a 36 and  S tan  
Chambers w ith 18 were the only 
Parm er batsm en able to  rap  out 
the  ball w ith any effect.
In  th e  Legion bowling depart­
m ent, Leng captured four wickets 
for 39 runs. Pillar swept th ree a t 
cost of 11 markers and Clerke 
scored two wickets for 23 tallies.
T h e  Legion innings opened even 
m ore disasterously th a n  the  Farm ers 
pnri i t  appeared as if the  Farm ers 
were on the way to  an  easy 
victory. Seven wickets fell with 
only 29 runs on the  Legion side 
of the  ledger, before the  brilliant 
Ted Harwood and Charlie Pillar 
carried the score to 57.
Harwood was h itting  the ball 
h a rd  while Pillar played his 
wickets carefully in  th e  support­
ing role. W hen Harwood was re-
Box 998 Vernon, B.C.
promising Junior Vic Labah, To­
gether. they handled anything the  
Farm er buwlers sen t th e ir  way to 
pile up the winning counters. P il­
lar went out w ith a  well earned 30 
total and  Laban was no t ou t w ith 
17 runs to  his credit.
Visitors on the Lakevlew grohnds 
this Sunday will N aram ata 
tangling with the Farm ers. T he 
Legion eleven travels to  Kelowna.
SUMMARY ’
Farm ers— *
Palmer, c. R ichards b le n g  —  36
Lockwood, b  Clerke .— -.......... .. *
K ara. b. L e n g ......- .....................-.••• ®
Monk, lbw b. L e n g .... - ......... ........  3
H. Gray, b. L e n g .........................-  »
Illington. b. Clerke ............. ...........  »
Chambers, c. and  b, B ennett ..,-...18
Kdrbls, b. Pillar   — :........  I
Graham e. b. Pillar  ®
W. Gray, c. Laban b. P illar -----  4
Palmer Sr. not out   - ...........  *
Extras -----------------------    10
T he Okanagan Lumber Jills 
tightened the ir hold on top spot 
in  th e  city women's softball loop 
race with a ,13-8 victory over Rod 
B o rro w s  Nationals on Monday 
night. H ie  win puts the  Jills four 
points up on the  Nationals and 
Caps who are tied  for second place.
T he JIUs, who were playing w ith­
ou t th e ir regular pitcher, Agnes 
Harvle, turned In a  nice perfor­
m ance behind Doreen Nellaon. who 
from behind the to
take a  tu rn  on the m ound,, They 
took the lead with four ru n s In 
the  Initial inning and  never re ­
linquished it. ,
T he Nats tied  up the  ball game 
w ith a  trio of runs In- th e  first 
inning and  a  singleton In t h e  
second, but from  then  on they were 
PjfhHng a losing battle. T he Jills 
pushed across a  single ru n  In th e  
th ird  frame an d  rallied fo r four 
runs In the  fourth. They scored 
singleton runs In each of th e  fifth
#W in le$s/ Salmon 
A rm  A ces N o t  
W in le s s  N o w
T he winless Salmon Arm Acre 
are not winless any more—on S a t­
urday n igh t in  the Kamloops Civic 
Arena th e  victory-hungry Aces 
produced the  surprise upset of the 
season when they outscored the 
Kamloops Young Liberals 8-6 be­
fore a large* crowd.
» The Aces’ trium ph was a happy 
boost fo r  both  Kelowna and  Ver­
non. currently  leading the In terior 
League. The Liberals appeared on 
their way to  a  ho t rally w hen they 
ham m ered the  Tigers for a. p a ir of 
losses an d  threatened the  league 
leadership.
I Two successive final quarter ta l ­
lies b y  Roy Beech and K en W att 
produced the  long-awaited victory 
for the*Aces. Leading 6-5 a t the  
th ree-quarter m ark. T ank  Kennedy 
knotted the  count a t  the 6:14 m ark 
of the  la s t quarter on a pass from
Added Attractions At Boxla 
Contest Next Thursday Night
As an added attraction to the 
Vernon Tiger-Kamloops Y o u n g  
Liberals In terio r Senior B. Lacrosse 
game scheduled for next Thurs­
day, local officials are endeavoring 
tq present th e  Canadian Ukrainian 
Society dancing group and the Ver­
non M cIntosh Pipe Band during 
the  intermissions. This will top off 
an  evening which promises to be 
thrill-packed and exciting enter­
tainm ent.
-----------------------  *7 *'- Bunriy Landburg
six th  and eighth  Inings, w hile-the  1 And* th a t  was all for th e  Llb- 
N ats pushed across a brace of j B 
runs In th e  fourth  fram e an d
87Total ....... ......... - .........
Legion— , .
Bennett, rim  o u t ...... ........ ...... —  *}■
Clerk, c. Chambers b. Palm er .. 0
Nil an, c. and  b . K a ra  --------------  ®
Chambers, c. K a ra  b. Palm er — 5
Richards, b. K ara  .— ........... - — 2
Leng, b. Palm er ......................®
Pillar, retired  ................................ -  30
Dunkley, c. Kurbls b. Palm er .... 0 
Harwood, c. Palm er b. Cham bers 16
Laban, no t ou t —------- ---------- •— 1?
Fosbrooke, b. G raham e ..........—• 0
M ary Neilson. F reda Leaf, B arb­
a ra  Chlpeezook, M ary Curwerykbd 
P a t  Gray paced th e  J ill attaek,- 
each with four h its  to -flv e  trip s 
to  th e  plate. Pauline Jackson w ith 
a  perfect four for four an d  Jq ttie  
Amiel w ith th ree  safeties to  five 
trips led the  losers.
LETS EAT THIS ONE OUT
prijl*. T h e  Aces scented a 'w in  and
iwuu —  --------  b e g a n ‘to carry th e  a ttack  to  the
singletons to  th e  fifth  and  seventh, < favored lib era ls . After
, V atleA n  ;UVlwtft T # ftf
FOR COOL 




Beecji p u t the  M erchants ahead, 
veteran-K en W att speared h is way 
th rough ’ the  Kamloops* defence on 
an  individual effort to  drive the  
rubbqm past Barrows.
Baltoon , Arm’s Preston led all 
scorers' w ith two goals and  an  as­
s is t O l e n  McKay added a  goal and 
two" re lays and W att contributed a 
pne an d  one effort. For Kamloops. 
Kerm lt- .Sm ith  and  MacDonald 
xmntod twice.
(Continued from  Page 9)
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BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
d i r e c t o r y
I * ----------- — ------------- -----------------*
C .  W Y L I E
| BUILDING & CONTRACTING
A lterations,'H ardw ood Floors 
M odern Kitchens
1715 Frances Ave. P.O. Box 413
Judo Pleases Spectators 
A t  Second M at Menagerie
’ i
B . P . O . E L K S
1
START YOUR HOUDAY RIGHT 
ENJOY A CARffREE 
TRIP ON BRAND-NEW 
BIG MILEAGE
g o o d / Y e a i
• T i m s  “
M eet Second an d  
F ou rth  "Tuesday of 
Each Month a t  
Bfirns Hall, 8 p m . 
Visiting brethren  
cordially Invited. 
BERT E. MATTOCK. 
E xalted Ruler 
JIM  APSEY.Bec.
Last Friday n ight about 500 wrestling fans took in th e  repeat per­
formance of the g ru n t and  groan show in the  Vernon Civic Arena. _As 
usual, the  rabid fans chose the ir hero an d  villian in  each bout an d  th en  
cheered, screamed and  roared accordingly. T he m aulers presented a  
highly entertaining evening an d  left strong support to  the  opinion th a t  
“rassling" could become a  p a rt of the Vernon sports program.
_ T h e  wrestling card  _will re tu rn  |- --
to  th e  Vernon arena on Friday of 
next week and. will feature as an
second try . He moved into th e  
M asterraan Cup play, won a p a ir 
of battles b u t again bowed o u t 
when the chips were down In the  
finals. *
Even though the  Vemonltes fall 
ed to carry home silverware w ith 
which to deck the ir club house, 
they did tu rn  in  a creditable p er­
formance a t  the  province’s la rgest 
lawn bowling fete of the  year. Con­
sidering th e  num ber of entries .and 
; th e  fa c t th a t  only five local m em ­
bers were able to  a ttend , th e  V er 
non clan should be congratulated 
[for a b rillian t try  and  wished bet­
te r luck n ex t year. .
PITTSBURG—81x m ajor leaguers J 
flayed In all o f their team ’s games i 
In th e  1948'schedule.
. . .  be sure and drop in during these 
hot summer days.
'WHERE THE FINEST FOOD IS SERVED"
★  ★
NATIONAL CAFt
fake > 1 0 -Minute Way 
to Relief iron





A  MARBLE CO. 
Established 1916
32 Coldstream Road 
Phone 571
/N t  VtUrTHING
BUT PMCt
,.See
G O O D Y E A R
L IF E G U A R D  
S a f e t y  T u b e s  ’
Local Union 1346
UNITED BROTHERHOOD O F 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF 
. 1 ■ AMERICA
M eetings Every THURSDAY 
a t  8 p m ,  in  Vernon Band H all
P.O. Box 926 Vernon, B.C.
67-tf
Guard your Ufa from blowout 
oaUrMt on this holiday and ail 
. future HelUtoyt. no*
A** VALLEY TIRE
m t , y*’ j. SERVICE LTD.
3 l r i  AVE. AT 3 l* t 5T. 
PH O N E : 271
COMPLETE TIRf t  BATTERY • ‘.EHVICE
Y o u  Can B ale fo r  $ 1 . 3 0  
P er T o n .. 1 0  Tons per hour
The N e w  Hdlldtid
h a y  b a l e r
theT h is  "A utom aton" P ick-up  B aling P rew  picks up 
h ay , foods it  autom atically  Into t h e . baling  cham ber,
\  siloes und bnl6n i t;  tlc s .th o  bale  an d  ojecto }t w ithout lto 
.. biting touched by h a n d . W ith  th is  equipm ent, m any B A . 
fa rm e rs  h ave  salvaged thousands of do llars w orth of hay,i ____I -» 1--..^ u .ilu i.d lllM doo fllAlll
.  .  Sky-Line, M anure
A l S O  Spreaders
Loaders
New H olland Side Delivery
j|<Vr AH JLeadlng M akes of T racto rs
:2
added attraction  a  bout between 
two of the  fairer sex. W oman 
-wrestling has taken  th e  Coast by 
storm  and  should be I,something to 
see.' ■
T he m ain  event of Friday’s card 
brought Jack Kiser, who m ade th e  
flying m are popular in  Vernon, 
p itted  against th e  sliPBery Japanese 
Suji Kayamaka. The bout was very 
fa s t and  exceptionally d e a n  w ith 
Kayamaka- pleasing the  crowd with 
his “judo.” Using these lightening 
fast tactics, Suji broke m any of 
the holds strongm an Kiser ad­
ministered.
The Japanese’s favorite hold 
seemed to be the  rocking cradle 
split which he dam ped on Kiser 
five tim es in  a  row, leaving Mr. 
K iser w ith a very sore leg.
Short Arm Scissors M
The rocking cradle split plus a 
series of body slams gave K aya­
m aka the first fall a fte r 15 minutes 
of rough house tactics. The second 
fall w ent to K iser when he got 
K ayam aka .w ith a  rolling short 
arm  slssors.
Big, blond K iser captured the 
th ird  fall and the  bout shortly after 
half a n .h o u r  of wrestling, with a 
num ber of body slams, followed by 
a  body press. ,
' E vent num ber two on* th e  cardf 
brought together: th e  women's
favorite P ie rre : Labelle and  th® 
“horrible" Tarzan Zlmba. In  the 
two fa l l 'a f fa ir  with a  tim e lim it 
of 43 minutes, Tarzan showed, 
new hold to the fans In the  open­
ing few minutes. T h a t la: take 
your right foot, place It on your 
opponent's face and rub hard . I
Now, Now Ladies! , I
During this bout a  num ber of 
the female sex sitting  In ringslcjb 
seats tried ; to d lm b  Into to the 
1 ring and help Labelle ,as Zlmba 
used holds not In the  law book,
| As this Is no t allowed th e  ladles 
had  to rem ain In the ir Beats,, , 
The first fall went, to Tarzan 
with a cross-over too hold. Ho also 
gave the crowd ft glimpse of Howard 
Cantonwlne'n famous hangm an hold. 
In  this maneuver, Tarzan placed 
Laballo's head In between the ropes 
and squeezed. Tills is also not a l­
lowed and the Frenchm an was 
awarded the second fall.
A fter , a  series of flying mures, 
the  F renchm an th rilled  U10 au d ­
ience with a  flying headlock which 
gave him  th e  deciding fall, T his 
cam e afte r 41 m inu tes of s tren u ­
ous strain ing . * '
Vancouver's Billy H un ter and  Leo 
K irienko,, newcom ers to  Vernqn. 
clashed in the  opening event. Both 
weighed In a t  1(19 pounds, T h is 
bout was a  20 m in u te  one fall a f ­
fair,
Tho fans Im m ediately mndo Leo 
th e  villian and  , B illy  th e  hero, 
They cheered th e ir  hero  an d  h a d  
razzborrleu for th e ir ’ villian, Loo 
show ed ovorytlUng ag a in s t th e  ru les 
of wrestling, F in g er tvylsting,: jy o  
gouging and  h a ir  pu lling  were a 
few of th e  illegal operations,
H ie  event ended when H un ter 
slam m ed K irienko  around  the  ring
3W 1tt^6h6ttW 6ri>UttJrTM>'‘'r (S !W
got In to  tho net before tho  fighters 
Wore separated  an d  everyone sw ung 
a t  qveryono else, i ,
N ats Trim Caps 
In Second Spot 
In League Race
NEW YORK—John M cGraw of 
I th e  New York G iants m anaged 
10 pennan t winning team s. Joe 
M cCarthy is second having -led 
I nine of h is  dubs to  th e  league
! •  "Ye»—ten minutes to  relief! T h a r t  
lift i t  takes Ephaxone to  relieve Hay 
! Fever attacks. Ephaxone is a tested 
i B ritish : remedy tha t soothes sore, 
itchy eyes .  . .  helps to  clear up your 
. running nose and stop your sneezing. 
T ty  Ephazone for relief from Hay 
'Fever. I t  acts in ten  minutestinutest
Sole Agentn Harold F. Ritchie 8t Co;
cham pionship'.
LtdUJO M cCsd Street, Toronto. Out,
V I C A R S
^  RS’ i ^ s i s t u i i i (# i» t u r n  it Calvert ituuun 1
NEW YORK—Fifteen of th e  '44
•Ranging nut the ir second victory I ten-year veterans to  - th e  m ajor 
in. as m any starts, th e  N ationals J leagues a re  pitchers, 
moved in to  a  second place tie  (
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor CoctniJ 
by the Government of British Coluxbx l
w ith th e  Caps in  the women's fa s t­
ball ' loop when they  trim m ed Jipa 
Johnson’s nine 10-5 a t  Poison Park  
on Friday night.
Playing their best ball o f the  
season, th e  N ats jum ped to  an  
early lead and won going away. 
They pushed across a  brace of 
runs in  each of the second, fourth  
and  fifth  innings and  four in  the 
th ird  frame. The usually heavy 
h itting  Caps had  trouble getting 
Aud Hale’s offerings out of the  
infield. They scored singleton runs 
in tire first two innings, added a 
brace in  the fifth and one more 
in  the sixth, but they never ser­
iously th reatened th e  N ats' lead.
Jessie Amiel led th e  N ationals 
a t ba t w ith two hits in  four trips 
to  the  plate while Joyce Sparrow 
pounded out one ‘ safety in  two 
tries. The Caps five h its  were 
spilt evenly between Joyce C arl­
son, Leona Dllts, Shirley M organ, 
Kay Carswell and  Joy W hite.
Jills In  F irs t Place
The Okanagan Lumber Jills went 
ahead In the  women's fastball 1 
league race when they handed th e J  
cellar dwelling Big Chiefs a one­
sided 17-7 trouncing a t  Poison Park  ! 
on Wednesday n igh t of last week. 
iT hc Shippers took a short-lived 
I lead In the initial Innings when 1 
they Bcored four runs in the  first 
fram e and a singleton In the sec­
ond. The Jills scored a  brace of 
runs In the  openings, then exploded 
for four In the third and fifth  ntul 
flvo in  tho fourth. They made sure 
of victory with singleton runs in 
the s lrth  and eighth frames. The 
Chiefs milled for one run in each, 
of tho final two timings, but they 
lacked the h itting power to matjeh 
tho Jills,
f V ' A' * vt* ; t
W  CHEVROLET
W ------------------ri------------~ 2 j ___________! .....
i f
S f t  MV
T m  b i d i n g  m y  t i m e  
u n t i l  I  g e t  a  C h e v r o l e t
I  want to be sure l get the most for my money!’* ft
Doreen Wills, B arbara  Chlplzook 
an d  M ary Neilson led th e  Jill a t ­
tack  w ith  four h its  each  to njk 
trips to  tho plate, Helen B crgonder 
was top b a tte r for tho losers w ith  
u brace of sa fe tie s , In five tries,
fc. lit •‘iNr- * j MH».ViTrTT!TT«l%lll7 'l"\\l\ i SiMl ,
T h e  Brooklyn D odgers wore vlo- 
k to rloua  to  20 of th e ir  first 82 
I etorlcj a t  hom e th is  season (a ,020 
poroqntogo).
, B abe R u th  s tru ck  o u t moro 
th a n  any o th e r  m ajo r-league ba,t
“Our Business Is 
Bound?
LEfil B ltA B PO ItD
“ W ‘
1104 TroiMKMi Avenue
. 11 •' . 1 . . . .  e  * ...
•  T hat expreBBes the sentiments of countless people 
In a l| hicbme grpiips, including muny wlio can afford 
to  buy m uch highfcr-priced cars, They’re surveying 
the  rest h u t iiwaiting the  best — Chevrolet—the most 
beautiful buy of a lliy /e  believe you, too, will decide 
th a t Chevrolet gives m ore for your money —more 
fine-car, beauty,' njore' .fine-fcnr * features, more 
EX 'fftA  VALUES bf all kinds 7 - at the lowest prices 
and wltii 9 Utstahding ecbnomy of operation and 
uptce|sp. rS&e, th e  hew. Chevrolet da the most heuutl- 
ful hdy fdr everi’tiiing from  styling to Btaminu, und 
we cordially inv ite  you to  cohfirin this fact arid tell 
your irieiidB -  ‘T m  bullng /  get «
Ctovrmr
I n s i s t  o n  g e t t i n g  t h e s e  EXTfiA
e x c l u s i v e  t o  C h e v r o l e t  in  it* ”  -J
•  W o rld ’s C h a m p io n  V a lv c ln - lle n d  KnpM
•  Flslier Body Styling and Luxury .
•  Fisher Unistecl Body CoiiHiru. iuui
•  Certi-Safe llydraulle Brakes . m
( w i t h  D v b U l U  R l v t k "  O m i t  IIto np ^  J
•  l^ iig c l, H,mvic*t Car in it. I'.*'*1' l“ ’ . i| 
’ Tread, as well
•  5 - iu c h  W .id c B u so  W h ee ls  v
(wllh lxfr«»low.Pr»MMr» Tlr»»)
•  Cvntro-Point Steering , ytolillity
•  Curved Windshield with _ M„ini«l» ,
•  Extra-Economical to Own -  <)I"'n"u'
^ product o 7 ^ M0Tb,r
Door 8«8an •
Win kW'I
p " 'V  > : ■ # 1 ' ' #  ............. ...  *• ' i
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|  (nun Itcliins C»u*»d b y  SCtOMv 
f c t  «c»U«l l im p ly  wid o t b « l t c U n |  
lu w -  pure, roolini, m edicated, liqu id
ATCHES
ILGIN - g r u e n  
[mega - TISSOT 
j EX - HAMILTON 
UDO MULTIFORT
/elry l im it e d
/ernon's L ead in g  
W atch m ak er
Spoils Calendar
LACROSSE t
Vernon Civic Arena 8:30 o'clock 
T onlfhi, Thursday — I n t e r i o r  
League, Vernon Tigers' vs. Salmon 
Arm Aces.
CRICKET
Lakeyiew ‘ Orounds a t 1:30 o'clock 
Sunday—jBpencer Cup League, Ke­
lowna vs. Vernon Legion. Vernon 
Farm ers vs. Nar&mata a t Naramata.
SOFTBALL
Poison Park  6:30 o'clock 
Sunday—Okanagan Valley B.C. 
Ulterior playoffs—Vernon Women's 
Allstars vs. Penticton Rexalls. 6:30 
sharp.
Friday — City Men’s League, 
' W o l v e s  vs. Independents. City 
Women's League, Shippers vs. Na­
tionals. Poison Park 6:30 p in , 
Sunday—City Men’s League, Fire- 
m e i vs. C.Y.O..; City Womens' 
League, Capitols vs. Lumber Jills. 
Poison Park 5 p m .
D I A T O R  
[ R O U B L E





you s ta r t o u t.
a s ® # * .
Street Phone 869
|e Vernon News Clas- 
Eolumns for Bargains.
BASEBALL
Poison Park 6:30 o’clock 
Tonight, Thursday—City League 
playoffs, VJfA.C. vs. Timber Wolves. 
Best of five series tied a t l- i .
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.-
Vernon Pockets Cask Prize 
lii Winfield Baseball M eet
Oyama Eagles Lose 
To Winfield Nine 
In Ball Tournament
Page Eleven
They didn’t  win the northern circuit of the Interior Baseball League, 
but a group of Vernon’s top ball players did bring a  measure of baseball 
glory to this city when they blazed their way through three tough games 
to cop first money in the Winfield baseball tournam ent on Sunday.
Only f tu r  perfect baseball games 
have been pitched in  the major 
leagues sinde 1900.
Buck Davis' City League AUstars 
put together, almost errorless field­
ing, timely basehlttlng, good pitch­
ing and some sm art coaching oh 
the part of Hank Bcherle, Felix 
Henschke and Will Christie to take 
the $110 top money with a close 
4-2 victory over'the Winfield Cubs. 
The Vernon nine blasted their way 
into the finals with a 6-3 win over 
the Rutland Adanacs in the m orn­
ing game and  an extra-inning 6-5 
victory over Peachland in  the semi­
finals. Winfield drew a bye id  the 
first round‘and downed the Win­
field Aces in  the other semi-final.
Big John Ingram  pitched the 
first game and Set .the  Adanacs 
down with six scattered hits. Be­
hind the four h i t  chucking of 
Johnny Lingor, Rutland was lead 
lng 3-0 going into the final frame 
of the five inning fixture, but the 
AUstars came up with a  five run 
rally on four h its, two Rutland 
errors and one walk.
Big John aided his own cause 
in the fifth inning when he doubled 
after Vem Mehls was walked. Bill 
Inglis got on base on a fielder's 
choice and Ingram  scored. Nick 
Janickl singled and Lome Ingram 
reached first when Inglis was 
tagged out a t home plate. Ingram  
and Janickl scored on two errors
•ne  walk. His teammates gmye 
him sterling support, commit­
ting only one inlaeue and com­
ing bp With severs) timely hits. 
The AUstars opened the  scoring 
in the  fourth inning when A1 
Munk singled and advanced around 
the bases on two errors and  a  wild 
pitch. Winfield tied things up in 
the seventh on two h its. Once 
again the Vernon sluggers came 
through with the kind of hitting 
the Nick's Aces lacked in  their 
Interior League games. Nick Ja n -  
IcU 
scOred
bagger. Ingram  crossed home plate 
a few minutes later on a  passed 
baU.
.Winfield pu t together two more 
hits ip  the final inning for a  run, 
but the cause was already lost 
and Vernon w as . pocketing the 
prize money. The Allstars 
score came In the n in th
OYAMA, July 26 — The Oyama 
Eagles competed U) the Winfield 
baseball tournam ent on Sunday. 
They were eliminated in  the first 
round when they dropped a close 
5-3 decision to the Winfield nine, 
Tlie Oyama Qreencaps were idle 
in the Twilight League last week 
as both their games, on Tuesday 
and Thursday, were postponed be­
cause of rain.
Penticton O n e  
Up in Finals;
ac« | w tuuc mm* | a  A l l
singled and Lom e Ingram  ^ ia#a m n  
I him  w ith a terrific three r ” ™  / ^ I l S t a r i
The Vernon Women AUstars suf 
fered their first setback this sea­
son when they absorbed, a  15-4 
shellacking a t  the hands of the 
Penticton Rexalls on Sunday. The 
ame was the first of a best- of 
three series for the Interior soft- 
final I ball championship, and the  local 
when I nine will have a  chance to even
WaUy Janickl singled and  scored j the count a t Poison Park  this 
on pinch h itte r Harold Wads- j Sunday. If  a  th ird  game Is neces­
sary it  wUl be played on a  neif-
New York — The Yankees won ___________
the American loop flag 16—times" "Ey'-the Rutland catcher and a
the most for any club. single by B1U Petruk. Petruk came 
across with AUstars final run  on 
ringing double off the bat of 
George Nuyens.
U £ / $ A C H e
Second Victory;
The Vernon crew also came from 
behind to  win the second game. 
Peachland reached John tn gram 
who turned In h is  second nice 
pitching performance of the day, 
for a  brace o f . runs In the initial 
inning and a .singleton In the 
second. ,
T -  n. FRANCKS"
Optometric
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
. , 4 c  '
. ' , 2^02 Tronson Avenue ' 
Vernon, B.C.
PHONE 1083 FOR APPOINTMENT
OFFICE HOURS:
Kto 5 Tuesday to Saturday'
Closed All 
Day Monday
Vernon fought back In  their 
half of the second when George 
Nuyens blasted one of Clements' 
offerings over th e  left field 
fence for the only circnit clout 
of the 'day. They tied up the 
ball game In the  fourth when. 
Wally Janickl and Dick Douglas 
scored on three hits, a  sacrifice 
and two Peachland errors.
The game was stUl tied a t  the 
end-of -the regulation five innings.
worth’s single.
; Vernon's three successive vic­
tories were weU earned. Both 
Ingram  and Jackson turned In 
sparkling performances on the 
mound. In  all three games the  
AUstars committed only four 
w a r s '  and they came up with 
sound base hits when the  chips 
were down.
Coach Hank Scherle, who was 
ably assisted in the coaching duties 
by Feliz Henschke and W ill Chris­
tie, should also receive some s of 
the credit for toe Vernon victories. 
He inserted two pinch h itters into 
the g am es'a t crurial moments and 
both of them  came through in 
sensational fashion.
AU the Vernon fielders played 
good ball, but outstanding in toe 
final game was Lome Ingram , who 
backed up against toe fence to 
puU down two high ones th a t had 
extra bases written all over them : 
Ingram  also smashed out a triple 
a t a  tense point, and veteran
tral Kelowna field the foUowing 
Sunday. ,
The AUstars lost the game on e r­
rors. While toe Vernon hitters 
were -having . trouble connecting 
with the offerings of the Penticton 
chucker. W aterman, the southern 
champs were hitting balls through 
the infield for extra bases.
For a  brief moment it looked 
as though the Allstars were on 
their way to another wiq when 
And Hale drew a  walk and 
scored on a hard h it three- 
bagger off the bat of Agnes 
Harvie In the first . inning. 
However, th a t was all the Ver­
non nine could do until the 
final * frame, when they rallied 
for three runs.
The Rexalls put together 12 hits 
and numerous Vernon miscues for i 
a singleton run in the second inn- 
ng, a brace of counters in  the I 
hird and five and seven rims re­
spectively in  the f i f th -a n d -s ix th !  
frames when the Vernon. field col- IGeorge Nuyens won cheers and a 
Vernon Days’ ticket with the j ' aPse<l  completely, 
tournam ent's one and only home |  Short-Lived Rally
T h e - AUstars raUied momentarilyrun.
Vernon Allstars:
N. Janickl, 3b ... 
L. Ingram , rf
but toe southern, nine pushed 1A- Munk. Jf
across two runs In the ir h a lf of" 
the sixth fram e. I t  loookedlike a 
Peachland ball game, h u t pinch 
h itte r Al M unk singled and was 
advanced on another single by 
Johnny Ingram . 'B oth >Munk and 
Ingram  scored when to e  Peach­
land seebnd baseman fumbled Nick 
Janicki's hard  h i t  baU. 'JanioU 
came in  w ith the  winning run  on 
a base h it by Bill Petruk,
- Little Ike Jackson was the 
hero of Vernon's final and pay­
off win. He held the  > Winfield 
batters t o . five scattered bits, 
whiffed eight and gave up only
'V,
■i" ' * iTti TH E
B. Petruk, x -------...
G. Nuyens. ss 4
W. Janickl, cf .............4
V. Mehls, lb  ....   4
D. Douglas, 2 b ..... ........3
I. Jackson, p ....... ,__3
AB R H P O  A 
. 4 1  1 1  
. 4 1  1 3 . 0  
.. 4 1 1 0  C 
3 0 O- -6
0  1“ 1
1
n  the seventh inning whep, w ith j 
wo out, Ronnie Murray, P a t. Gray 
and Aud Hale singled in  succes­
sion and  scored on an  error and a  
h it by Agnes Harvie and  another 
■single by Doreen Neilson. Joyce 
.J C.l Carlson grounded, out to  end the
J , Ingram , 2b~44>^s^J> 0 
H. Wadsworth f r . . ._  T"T0
Winfield Cubs:'
34. 4 6 27 20
FeweU, lb  .... . 4
Kennedy, If .......___ .... 4
L.' Helcro. r f  ...___ ...... 4
S. Helcro, o f  .........  4
Brummet, c ................ 4
Metsuba, ss ................ 3
Bagdonduick, p ___   2
J . Gunn, 2b ..................3
C. Gunn, 2b ................3
Wastrodowskl * ........  1
AB R  H P O A
hPmi
32 2 5 27 20 
£ batted for Douglas in the ninth,
* batted for Matsuba in  the ninth.
, '  Summary
E.R.—Vernon 2; Winfield 2; 2
P.H.—Helcro; 3 B U .-L . Ingram ;.O.B.—off Bagdonduick 1; . off- Jackson 1; , S.O.—by Bagdonduick 11; by Jackson 8; L.O.B.—-Vernon 
5; Winfield 5; D.P,—Winfield, Gunn 
to Metsuba to FeweU; W P.—Ver- 
nonl; Winfield 1; F.B.O.E.—Vernon 
Winfield 1; H.P .—Bagdonduick 
by Jackson; S.B.—W. Janickl, Ken­
nedy, Bagdonduick; S.H.— Lome 
Ingram,. ‘Munk; E.—N. Janickl, 
FeweU -2; Brummet, Metsuba, J. 
Giinn, O. Gunn; winning pitcher— 




h Wl'lert i w s l f f l
■q , S Ljiprising.
O o The-V ernon-'batters1 tagged W at- 
■ • s rm a n ' for only six h its. Ronnie
Murray, Aud. Hale, Mim Quammie, 
Pat G ray and Doreen Neilson 
tracked out singles and Agnes 'Har­
vie collected the only extra base 
'slow .with a triple.. For Penticton, 
McKee smashed out th ree-h its  in 
four trips to the plate, while K in- 
kade ju id  Buttler were, good for 
two safeties in  five tries. ; Hazel 
Buchanan h it two for four, in ­
cluding a three-run circuit clout 
In the big fifth inning.
Vernon AUstars:' *
R. Murray 1; P. Gray 1; A, Hale 
2; A. Harvie, D. Neilson, J . Carl­
son, R. Setter, M. Quammie, M. 
Neilson. Total 4.
Penticton Rexalls;
J . McKee, J. Klncade 2; F. But­
tler 2; L. McKee 2; L. M achura 2; 
H. Gordon 3; C. Kloster2; H. Bu­
chanan 1; G. Waterman 1. Total 
15.
Vernon Won’t Enter 
Regatta Float; Too 
Short Notice Given
£ o r M ,
MOTORS ’
a y ,o,u.i
The better the gin, the betar the 
cocktail. SIVtR FIZZ 1$ , 
consistently the right «plrlt for 
all cocktail*, colllni and fifciM—  
dry . , .  dlitlnetlYO . . . Invltlhgt
An' invitation from Kelowna to 
Attend, the Regatta next week has 
.been received, by MAyor and Mrs. 
T . R. B. Adams, As too Mayor 
was still on holiday on Monday 
evening, the invitation has been 
filed until his return a t  the week 
end. A  suggestion th a t the City 
U f Vcrnbn e n te r , A float or deoor- 
* ated car in the parade on Tues­
day, Was regretfully turned down 
owing to too short notice, How­
ever, this m atter was referred to 
toe Beard of Trade,
T , yv, Hayes enquired as to the 
approximate cost of gravelling, 
grading, and ditching some 050 
lineal feet of lane In his proposed 
ubdlvlsion, If and when the sub- 
UvUlon Is approved, and providing












I there Is no., change in costs, the 
I charge , wlU be approximately $420,'1 
10 |ty  Engineer F, G. doWolf sald.v 
M r.'and  Mrs. George Popowloh’s I
!ffer to donfcio a strip of land, 00 ect Dvldo and 147 fe e t 'in  length, or 88th Street extension, was ao- l | cepted, ■ ■
1 T eT ra-M end Auto Court,, on 32nd 
S treet, Y<wm fo r Ltoulevard trees 
to ,, bo trim m ed, so th a t a neon! 
sign rooefmy installed by them. 
mltfKt *b'e" ylslblo from  Iho north J 
}[9o. T he 'P a m O o m m lt to  la In­
vestigating, ,
Howard M ltohd of the Fin- 
, I kiiolalH C M ,, Publishing Oompimy, 
l ’*H< faneouve^wwdted* on-too-Coune 11. 
r, eeklng advertising from the «»ty 





Thlt Washer can he yours! Only $25.00 down; $8.25 monthly. 
$159.50 CASH. With Labor-saving Power Pump, $174.50
U SO CLEAN
WI T H MY




THE S A F E  W A S H E R ! ”
CONVENIENT TERM S
There’s a thrill in store for you when you lift 
your first batch- of sparkling-dean dothes from 
the gleaming porcelain-enamel tub of your West- 
inghouse Washer. You’ll be . amazed at the way 
exclusive Westinghouse "Cushioned Action” 
washes dothes deaner . .  . faster . . .  and without 
wear on dothes—as proved by sdenufic tests! 
And Westinghouse precision engineering is your 
assurance that this thrilling first performance 
will be repeated week after week for many years 
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E xclusive W estin g h o u se  
"Cushioned Action" gyrator 
creates scientific water acr 
1 tion which gets out the most 
stubborn d irt -without caus­
ing wear o n  clothes.
E xclusive W estin g h o u se  
Sentinel of Safety protects 
m o to r  a g a in s t o v e rlo a d ;- 
avoids "blow n" fuses, allows 
you to  operate switch i s  
complete safety even w ith 
w e t hands.
Exclusive W estinghouse- 
• Lovell, wringer has EeaOxer- , 
touch _ safety release that 
operates itistantiy a t th e  flick 
o f  a finger . . . protects you* Anil C - ’ *-
MW*.
F O R
o w e s  i o n  -  f  x f t
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I M A L l / R *!1* 1 A
$230
electriLii; r tl ■ .L i. we»»,n»,T «..» lc  heat coi>u°»throughout J ,  wr0„,|nghouie sutijoistlc « pU\,lCt . ,
m alm flpo*®  ‘ v g u e s i w o r k i o p .
•istMilltGSAa!
Enjoying all tho safely 
and comforls of homo— 





ED/  EASY TERMS ARRANGE
B U Y  " W E S T I N O H O U B E "  A T
\
0i
:»i# company la compiling. Hu); 
io?V’6f the advertlacmont would be 




j,tt6 rifroa on the oppoaHo l?fl#o.; _
1 T r T ^ ’ — ------------------ -
HARDWARE
F  r; ^  \  ' /ft r '*
6 5 3  P H O N E  0 3 0 . 1 0 0 %  V A I L E X  Q S 3 P ® .
iWWfl 1
P age  Twelve
V E R N O N ,  B .C . Thursdc
COMMENCING MONDAY, AUGUST
lib e ra ls  Triumph Over Bruins By Two Goals
Kamloops young lib e ra ls  proved 





ie D e l M a i  B o w lin g  A lle y
lomMily operated by Xel Moneeee ond Lome Dotoo
; IS NOW  BEING OPERATED BY  
IA L  BLAESER and ART McLAREN
th ing  can happen In the Interior 
Senior B Lacross League. Pully re ­
covered from the Saturday beating 
a t  th e  hands of th e  hitherto  win­
less Salmon Arm squad, the Lib­
erals came from behind to down 
the Kelowna Bruins 10-8 and spoil, 
Kelowna’s chances of taking over 
the  league leadership.
A spirited four goal rally th a t  all 
bu t demoralised the hometowners 
in  the  final period clinched the 
victory for the lusty 
A1 Laface, who performed brilliant­
ly for the Bruins all night, h ad  11 
difficult shots to handle while the 
befuddled Bruins could only test 
Fred  Barrows twice.
Bruins were a disappointm ent to 
the  500 fans with the ir ragged per­
formance throughout most of the 
fixture.
They led 2-1 after a listless first 
and seemed content with a  3-all 
split a t ha lf time.
W ith the ir best quarter ©t th e  
n ight In the  third. Bruins took a  
7 -9  lead into the final only to  have 
it slip away during the la s t five 
minutes.
Jack  Weddell of Kelowna and 
Kamloops Fred Davies drew 10 
m inute penalties towards th e  end 
of the game for fighting. Ex-New 
W estminster Junior Dick Kennedy 
paced the Llberels to  victory w ith 
four sm art goals. Ab Mills and
Vernon N et Team Captures 
Valley Mixed DoublesCup
For your •
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS, REPAIRS, ETC., call
1035
J O H N S O N  E L E C T R I C
We Are All War Veterans
■ ■ v.m m ’s ton net team  of Mr. and Mrs. Oene Homer-DUon brought 
the Okanagan Centre Mixed Doubles Trophy to  th is  city on the week- 
° { .en they defeated the best mixed doubles team s In the Valley a t
the annual Okanagan Centre tennis classic on Saturday and Sunday, 
m e amiuK. — • Vernon pair swept
[M a r k sm e n
(Continued from  Page 9)
iour Oiuaiv ------- IV «-■ ii„B wtm I were sensational considering the
Fred Davies were next in  line w ith t the m ajority  of the
a brace of goals and a n  assist 1 marjcsinen celebrated the ir Initial
apiece. ~ major shoot. .
Ernie Blanco led the way for th e  p lo w in g  the shooting, refresh 
losers w ith three tallies followed by ments were served In the  range hu t 
Reg M artin w ith a  pair. Four of by a  committee headed by Mrs. 
Kamloops goals ’and live of K e- | peters and Mrs. W.^W. Kynn. 
lowna’s were unassisted.
Burnham Provides Spark as 
Timberwolves Square Finals
I i* It. -  TTb«m/\vi Q a v
W ith catcher Jack t £  VemoS m -
Timberwolves knotted the City Base© p y . { ^  8. 3 trium ph
“ S r 11lng. He rapped out three long doubles in  f o u r t y -  
The th ird  game of the  best
air:-'
>): * m -
E v e r y b o d y ’s  B u s i n e s s
h y  .  /L s J & tS -
W
If is  a
l i - i f ,
*T — _ hum an  tendency  to  
b lam e every th ing  a n d  every­
body b u t ourse lves fo r  o u r  
failures; ~ "<
HU#
* J a c k  co m p la in s  a b o u t h is  
• w o rk in g  co n d itio n s , h is  b o ss  
na everya n d  ryone h e  deals^w ith  o n  
th e ’) jo b . S om ehow  i t  h a sn ’t  
o ccu rred  to  h im  th a t,.a lth o u g h  
h is je n v iro n m e n t is  n o t  p e rfec t 
am
isj t n
ad  sh o u ld  b e  im p ro v ed , th e
m ain  cause  o f  h is  t ro u b le  lie s  
i ta i iw ith in  h im se lf.
Im p o r ts  sh o w  th a t ; th e  co m ­
m o n est cause o f  jo b  fa ilu res  is 
n o tjla c k  o f  te ch n ica l .skill, b u t 
poor personality qualities—p a r­
ticularly*  : a  n on -coopera tive  
a ttitu d e , u n re liab ility  a n d  lack  
o f  in itia tive . ..
T h o s e  w h o  have th e  o p p o s ite
qualities —  cooperativeness, 
dependab ility  an d  d r iv in g  in i­
tia tive - -  a re  n o t b lin d  to  th e  
defects in  - their environhaent. 
B u t in stead  o f  critic iz ing , you 
w ill find th em  try ing  to  im ­
p ro v e  th o se  ’defects th ro u g h  
th e ir  o w n  efforts. .
A bove a ll, you  w ill find  th e m  
try in g  to  co rrec t th e ir  o w n  
p e rso n a l - sh o rtcom ings. T o  
su ch  m en  th e  w orld  offers th e  
b ig g e s t rew ard s!
M ost m en w ho h av e  w o n  
-success because o f  th e ir  in iv  
tia tive  a lso  lik e  to  p ro v id e  fo r
th e ir  o w n  a n d  th e ir  .fam ilies’
fu tu re  by  th e ir  o w n  effo rts. 
L ife in su ran ce  offers th e  m ost 
d ep en d ab le  way to  d o  th is .
of five series for the city title 
Is slated for Poison P ark  to ­
night, Thursday, a t  6:30 pan. 
sharp. '
Tuesday night, the  w eatherm an 
paused in  dropping ra in  Just long 
enough to allow th e  teams to  battle  
out five frames. T he contest got 
s tarted  la te  and was called by 
umpire H ank Scherle w ith Agree­
m ent of both managers, George 
Nuyens and  Buck Davis.
W ith the  usual s tarting  V.N.A.C. 
pitcher Harold W adsworth m issing 
from  the  lineup, m anager Nuyens, 
a t  one tim e a  local .standout on 
I the ball diamond, was forced to 
»oVt> over the  m ound duties. Nuyens 
ra n  into difficulties In every inning 
as the Wolves w ere h o t a t  th e  
plate. He gavje up  nine safeties, 
m ost of -them  going for ex tra  bases.
Ike Jackson was t h e ; winning 
p itcher of the .game. Although he 
also allowed nine h its, h is were of 
th e  scattered type. Jackson struck 
out one batter an d  Nuyens whiffed 
five.
S tar of the contest was nim ­
ble footed B ill Inglis covering 
le ft field fo r  th e  ilosers. Any 
ball h i t  in  th e  general direction 
of th e  left field fence was 
chalked np a s  an  out in  Bril­
lian t fashion-Inglis hauled down
five high flies In  th e  five
to n  on-- 'three successive h its  by 
Ken Kulak, Howard T urner and 
0601*86 Dye. irq u h ---....
Two" errors by first basem an Fred -=--■=*-
Sm ith, two hits, and two walks in  I sum m erland, B.C.D.; I*. R. Shan 
the  fourth  inning saw the  winners non, Summerlam}, B.CX) 
cross home p late With fo u r m ark- M atch N um ber W x te -
S T  enough to  wlp th e  contest, j E x p e r t ^ .  W._Byan, Vernon. B.O
The targets for the  affdlr were 
Prepared by J. Seymour and  crew 
comprising cadets from  the local 
cadet camp. They were in  the 
butts all day under supervision of 
Mr. Seymour. . .  .
The local club officials wish to 
remind club members th a t  a prac­
tice shoot will be held  th is Sun­
day a t  the range in  preparation 
for the • Sum m erland lnter-club 
shoot scheduled to  be held "on
August 7. •
The following are the  prlzewin 
ners of the various competitions 
in  order of m erit:
Extra Series—200 y a rd s-G . H. 
Farquharson, Kamloops,
era. enough t o m a  v S i m l  BXJ.
VJNAC. came through w ith a  brace L - .  a  w  w ork, Kamloops, r Au i .; 
the  th ird , th e ir- final tallies of the  p -  q  Drysdale, Vernon, . B.GD.;
(tame. ‘ Geo. Hill. Kelowna, B.OD.gome*. . ... | m—^ r Hnm  Kelowna. icu mac*** »*h ****** •••»•• ------------------
Lom e Ingram  with two for £our j  j^ T v e m o n , 'B .C J O .;  R. Weeks, th e  set a t  five games each before 
took second honors to  B urnham  I Kejpwna. B.C.D.; J . A. Ross, fading to  lose 8-6.
at' th e  p late  for the  winners, while nort B .C .D .;G . Pennington, Sum- ^  an d  MlsS Bell came
T he speedy ................  .
through the  two days*, competition 
without a  single defeat and  w ent i 
on to  down th e  Summerland te a m | 
of M. Bell and  George Fudge 
In stra igh t sets, 6-4, 8-6, In th e . 
best-of-three sets final. The trophy] 
was won last .year by Fudge and  
Miss Monica Stokes, of Sum m er- 
land.
Some of the  best net player* 
in  the  Valley took part in  the 
tourney, w ith 18 teams coining 
from  Vernon, Oyama, O kana­
g an  Centre, Summerland, Oli­
ver, Kelowna and  Cast K el­
owna. In  addition to M r. and  
M rs. Homer-Dlxon, other Ver- 
non  1— m« competing were 
m i— M aureen Treheam e and 
win. Lindsay, Miss Betty Hus­
band afid Erie Denison and  
Anne Husband and Glnty 
Tripp.
T he Homer-Dlxon team  swept 
through th e  • competition in  its  | 
bracket w ith comparative ease, 
never being extended beyond two 
sets In th e  best-of-three set ] 
m atches. No team  m anaged to 
solve th e ir  fast, volleying game to 
the  extent of more , th an  two or 
th ree games In each set.
In  the. final, the  Homer-Dix6ns 
forced th e  veteran Fudge and  his 
p artner to  play their style and 
took th e  first set easily 6-4. They 
were extended in  the second set 
when th e  Summerland team  slow­
ed them  up  w ith high lobs and  tied
Bill P etruk  a n d .K e n  K ulak drove 
two h its  In th ree times" for the 
losers.
m erland, B.CJD. 
M atch Number
s t a n d i n g s
2—500
Expert—W. Franko, Kelowna. BG.
D. ; D. Taylor, Summerland, B.C.D.,
E. W. Work. Kamloops, R M R .; L. 
J . Renals, Kelowna, B.CD.; F. C. 
Simmons, Vernon, B.CD.
Tyro—G. Pennington, Summer- 
land, B.C.D.; J . Horn, Kelowna, 
B.CJ>.; R . Weeks, Kelowim._B.CJ>..
Summerland, B.CD.’, J .
Fudge an d  Misfc Bell came 
yards— I through the ir bracket with six vlc-
M. R lha. u iuimu— -, -
Khalem bach. Summerland, B.CJJ. , — —  -----
Idatch  Number S—600 yards— young Summerland team  of
tories,:but were forced to th ree sets 
by the fast Oliver duo of M r. and 
Mrs. R . M orton. Dropping th e  first 
se t 2-6, th e  Summerland p a ir had 
to  go a ll-o u t to  take th e  next two
6-4, 6-3. __ _■ _ __ _■
R unner-up to  the Homer-Dixons 













r o M f i r e m a n
0 l L  ^ rn< aee
I ' h W }
f o r  S m a l l  o r  M e d i u m ^  S i z e d  H o m e s
B urnham  enjoyqd- by fa r  :hls best | Itodependents - —A* 
game of the season," handling Jack- 
son pitches almost flawlessly be­
hind the p late and >wacklng out 
three scorching doubles. Two of 
these were h i t  with m en on base 
driving in three runs. His first 
double came when he faced Nuyens 
as opening ba tte r of th e  contest.
The Wolves moved into .a  1-0 
lead In the first inning of B um - 
ham ’s double followed by a bean 
ball to  Jackson and a  double by 
Lome Ingram . Wolves .added a 
second In the next chapter before 
the Aces came back w ith a single
GP W L D  P
...7 4 2 1 13
.... 6 3 2 1 10
6 3 3 O 9
5 . 2 3 0 6
OFTBALL LEAGUE
Wednesday’s game)
GP W L . D  F
......U 6 4 1 Vi
......10 6 3 i  i;
i^cpertr—C. R. Lee, Kamloops, R M . ^  McLeod and . David Snow, who 
R.; F .C .  Simmons, Vernon, B.CD.; i n  flve m atches and lost only 
R. Chappell, ^ tn lo o M . R-M-Rm a - n_0- Mr. and M rs. Homer-
W. P ^ k o , ’ S a ,  B.CD. „ Dixon.  The veteran Smnmerland 
Tyro—R. Weeks, Kelowna, B.CD., 1 team  of M r. and M rs.-R . Russell, 
J. Horn, JKelowna, _B.CJ>.;t>G. Pen-- j flr,n1iBtq j ^ t  year, won four and
i Vernon,’B.C.D. Dixon and  Miss McLeod and  Snow. 
In  th e  other. G rand Aggregate— (possible 1W)— i in  th e  o ther bracket, th e  vie 
Expert—F. C. Simmons, ^Verncm, l were fairly well split, Mor
Tyro—J . Etom, Kelowna, 99; W. I Bell a  close battle for th e  finals 
Kelowna, 98; R . Weeks, I T he Kelowna te ju n 'o f  Vem
4 6 1
Firem en ------  -10 3 6 7
•CITY WOMEN’S SOFTBALL,
(not including Wednesday gam©) ..
G P W L • P
Lumber Jills .... .... 11
Capitols - .................... 1®
Nationals ....................   H








Kelowna ...».........;......  18
Vernon ....................... .1 4
Kamloops .....................13
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— 2̂00 yards—W. W .l Vembn dxio B&iyi
rerhon; P . O. Simmons, | and Eric t)eni3dn.f .i .- *■ i v K i ./ 
Kplnwna. I • 7
IF w> wyA] 4'








SPECIAL..... 4 - 9 5
RVBi h - ’ v*........  - -  - -
non; Jr-’Hom, elo .
1 500 , yards"—B. F. Washington, 
Sum m erland; D. Taylor, Summer- 
land; E. W. Work, Kamloops; W . 
Franko, Kelowna; L. J . Renals, 
Kelowna.
600 yards—A. W. Moyles, Sum­
m erland; C. R . Lee, Kamloops; F. 
C. Simmons, Vernon; R. Chappell, 
Kamloops. * , *
T he following Is the list of com­
petitors with respective totals, the  
possible' being 105. - ' _
F, <3. Simmons, Vernon, 102, R. 
M. Chappell, Kamloops, 100, A w .  
Work, Kamloops, 100, J. Horn, ^Ke­
lowna. 99, R . H. MacDonald, Ver­
non, 99, G. M. Dunsdon, Summer- 
land. 06, W. Franko, Kelowna 98, 
R. Weeks, Kelowna, 98, Geo. Hill, 
Kelowna, 08, C. R. LeeL ^ aJn'9£T)8* 
97, D an Hill, Kelowna, 97, G. Pen­
nington, Summerland, 97, P. Q. 
Drysdale, Vernon, 97, ’w ash"
lngton, Sum m erland, 97,. A. w . 
Moyles, Sum m erland, 96. .,
William Louie, Kamioops. OG. Ed. 
Gould, Sum m erland, 00, ,F^_Ver- 
chere, Summerland, 08, G. Farqu" 
harson, r Kamloops, 0 6 ,v Charles 
Holmes, Vernon, 95, L. R. Shannon; 
Summerland, 95, A. R,_ liunsdon, 
Summerland, 95, W. W_. Ryan, Ver­
non. 05, P. R ankin, Kelowna, 94, 
j .  D, Price, Summerland,. 94, Sait 
Peters, Vernon, 93, E. O. Ely. K am - 
loops, 03, A.- Ferguson, Vernon, 03, 
j .  ^Khalembach, Summerland, 92,
BITES
S T I N G S  &
.............. acn, ou umu
■O. Kennedy, Kelowna, 02.. 
T. F, Ada
S A V E  $ 2 . 0 0  I',,). .
on a Sport Shirt taken from our regular stack ohcl 
priced for quick clearance. All sizes, Dark brown, 
Small, medium and large.
t t t / t * * * *
e n
jl, a' , a . rns, Vernon, O l^P. W., 
Mcpham, Kelowna. 01, Al, ’̂ o m P "  
son, .Vernon, 0L J . : B®W,
00, D. Taylor, Summerland, 00, E. 
Johndro, Kamloops, 90, J. R«ld, 
Vernon, 90, J, A. Johnson, Vernon, 
1)0, H. Simpson, Summcrlnnd, 80’ 
M. Rllia; Summerland, 89, Les Vlel, 
Votnon, 80, S. M. Leo, Kelowna, 88, 
H  L, Webster, Vernon, 88. r
A. Wilson, Vernon, 8 l  W: Lceper, 
Vernon. 87* Ij. J . Rcntufli KolownttJ 
87 J . Im . M cArthur, Summer and, 
80 P. S. .Dunsdon, Sum m erland,. 
bo 1 H. Hlldrcd, Kelowna, .85,. E, 
Field. Vernon* 8&, -W. vor"
non, 83, Mrs. E. HUdred, Kelowna, 
82. J . Dunsdon, Summerland, 82, 
"Pop” DunBdon, I
J  A. Rosa, V ernon; 80, 0 , , 9 ^ ° " '  
V ernom 70 E . ^ .  J e r a l d ,  V ert 
non? 7d, C.' Lackey, V ernon,.74, J,





U N S U R  PAS.SEI
' ■ /. ' ' ,%
WESTERN CANADIAN GREYHOUND Uffi
Are making application fpr adjustment in certain 
ger fares within British Columbia. Effective Augustffl 
(subject to the consent of the Public Utilities Commissi®)
Any objections may be filed w ith the Superintendent ot Mote 
Hers, Public Utilities Commission, Vancouver, British Cohnath, 
until August 12. 1949.
Copies of tariffs, Incorporating proposed adjustment, taq k 
amlned a t any agency of th is company. 41
-  • • ' .-1 :.|
. : ■ ' ■ ■ f j j
W anted Immediately
- ?.
NEW YORK—Joe DlMagglo, Yan­
kee s ta r , during the 1948 season 
became the ninth m ajor leaguer 
to reach the 300 m ark in  home 
runs.
Qulcldy take the 
“ sm art"  ou t’ of 
wasp stings,' insect 
bites, scratches— 
C F D A T r U K  with Dr. Chare's 
9 V R H I W I 1 U  Ointment. Soothes 
as i t  heals. Antiseptic and medi­
cated. 69c. Economy size, 6 times 
as much, 82.23. 33
Must B e Experienced. 
Applications to state Age, 
Experience and Marital 
Status.
DR. CHASE’S





P A R T N E R S H IP
(Boh) RADFORD







DETROIT — Admissions for 14 
homo night gam es'in  1048 averaged 
44,007 fans to see the Tigers play,
f  Autom atic Wlntar. Air Condltlotilnp
' ( f t  t warihs, humidifies an/ji circulates the alt 
' for iuxurfous comfort, all winter long.
Unit —Cleans 
fr In your homo
L 0 9  A N G ELES-W , O, Acker­
m an. Is In Ills 20th year as UCLA 








2 i Compact—Only wide, deep, 61̂  high.' W ill fit greasily Into a utility room, closet or other tmall space, |
‘ S | | N ew  R adiant Burner—A whirling radiant flame die* 
6«f 4 charges vortlcolly lnto the primary heating surfaces. Get*
, all die usable heat out,of the fuel'ondflnto your home, not up
«.lsl« eAaiilrtlniy 'lnw fn ^ l  ltllljl.
The Pel Mai Bowling Alley
the chimney, with, rosultling low fuel bills,
Attractive Cabinet—.Finished In glossy baked enameti
Bull* W Last—All materials used In this autoraatlc oflUUIIT T9 JXM■HIRWIMMi HSVM ms wse —-
_  ,  Furnace ure of top quality* Unit J will give long you* of 
satisfactory service. , ^
for
> 1 l u A u i  ’, P H O N IE R  WRITI
.CPWyiDMBNT.....
BUDGET TERMS, 
3 YEARS TO PAY
is riow under the rppnagomcnt of Blooser and 
McLaren, to whom wo wish every success,
vJot  extend our thanks to qur many friends 
for Iholr pafroha'ao durlhg'the pasf three yoars'
(H A S . BERTELSEN
PLUMBING J-' HEATING - T INSM ITHINQ  
Ph»n« 153 : TramonSt.
XEL M ONIES.










VICKBRB* is  DIJT.lBUTeD IN CANADA
>y CAtvent oieTii.teee (Canada) u p , I
111
,r ii6»4S A B Q A i5m m in 1 t ̂  iV
.... .him"]... ... i' i|' . " 1 \ . ....... .......... t ' \
Tills etlvertlserrient I# not published or ills* 
played hy tho Llquor Control Board ©t 
by the Government of llrltiili Colombia,
BILL ondJOB 
3019 Barnard Avenue





















I r e n e  G a e t z
Popular Irene likes softball and takes an active interest in photograph 
pointing. Seventeen years of age she keeps herself occupied ot the Vernon 
[team Laundry (her sponsors by the way) most of the day, but during her 
"nre time she stars, for the Big Chiefs softball team, and also enjoys swim- 
and dancing.ping
















■ Q U E E N
OF
;VERNON DAYS
P h y l l i s  H o r n e l l
Pretty, 19 years of age, whose main pastimes are working, skiing and 
iimming, in that order, Ambition to become a dress designer is being fur- 
jiercd by her present employment in the F. M. Shop, who are her sponsors.
Phyllis is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Hornell, of this city.
SPONSORED BY
F - M .  S h o p
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S h a n n o n
4 1 I * • 1 1 N
Ion original Belfast beauty aqd still has a bit of the brogue on W  tongue,, ; , , 
? th her ready smile, Florence has taken on swimming, skqtlng, |awn tennis,, . , r ■■■•’! - ; ■ j... ' 1 ’.-'v*
is t ‘ U4l l ‘Vv̂ 1 1,<*I » fit I I ! v‘H|l/ '*
I " ro gy s il , MPro co s ternor 
I'ldng and dancing In her new homo.
I  Fiorenco's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wjlllam Shannon, came to Vernon from , 
I Q|K  Ireland, g fevy.years ago. Mr. Shannon, owner of Shannon Motors, 
^sponsoring h|s daughter.’ > i
SPONSORED BY
S E R V I C E
F E L L O W S H I P
W M i l
11, .
d a n c e s
li*”
H O W  TO  VOTE !
.* i1 *
HAVE











Q U E E N
‘ OF •
H ere’s how to elect, your Queen. The Kins­
men Club have liekcto oursale in various 
places in Vernon and district. On purchas­
in g  a ticket enter the preferred Queen’s 
namte on the ticket stub. Each ticket gives  
her one hundred votes. D onV  forget to 
write the Queen’s name on the ticket stub.
Each ticket entities the holder to a chance
of winning(vprizes totalhnff Sî OQO iu valMO*
■ , v* 1 i 1 . V , * ■. ■
VERNON DAYS.
%
K e n n a  T h o r l a k s o n
This versatile, vivacious outdoor girl, is eighteen years of age. A  clerk 
in the Hudson's Bay, all her spare time is spent on fishing, boating, and 
horseback riding. Kenna is sponsored by Sigalet Bros., and she is the daugh­
ter of Mr; and Mrs. Solyi Thorlakson, formerly of.Vernon, now residing in 
Oyama. ,
SPONSORED BY








Q U E E N
O F
VERNON DAYS
Q U E E N
O F
;*!&*!*■
;. t v . - *5 ,*{r, * fYr - fer*. r.- t .v
Brown-eyed Doris is the youngest princess, and although still attending High . t „ 
School she is spending the summer clerking,at the P. Cr M. Groceiy Store.
Doris excels at basketball, volleyball, swimming, and enjoys dancing and
cycling. . ■. "■
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W i l l i a m  Hackman, of Swan Lake,, 
and is being sponsored by the
: K ” ;ri
U k r a i n i a n
C a n a d i a n  C o m m i t t e e










p r i n c e s s
M AKE H ER
■ . ; , " l1.' ■ ■
















r 'W  U t I)1 I ll, 1 .. , ,tjf'b I, ' ') > I I ,i 1 V /H  1 V * l '1 i '{
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VERNON DAYS 5 1 I
. ■ , I
- .if |* ' , S
H e l e n  B e r g o n d e r
I ,J
Is an attractive, athletic typo, employed as salos, clerk by Wqlr Bros., who are 
her sponsors. Helen likes sewing, music, movies, and plays a business-like 
first base for tho Big Chiefs softbajl team.
Eighteen yoars of age, Holon Is the daughter of Mr. and M rs. Ed. Ber- 
gondor, of this city. -
'*'* A<I
T
■11 < V ' I
l\K l ’ . *\ '
A < )(»
|i> . t ' ' J . A
•d*
1 GET OUT AND VOTE
i . ' .  ..u-.-s 1 ’o p ‘Y O I J R  c
5 FOR THE QUEEN 
CHOICE.
SPONSORED BY
*.V.i ■  " ’»>. I *
1 11 ’
■ h...
r1 i .id * i î ^ 'v fiA *, t
'W*' I, h.,
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .




A n In d ep en d en t N ew spaper Pub­
lished  Every T h u rsd ay  a t  8508 
T ronaon  Avenue, V ernon, B ritish  
C olum bia, by T h e  V ernon News 
L td .
_  E S T A B L I S H E D  M A Y , 1801
- ilbu
A uthorized as  second class m all, P o st Office D e p t, 
O ttaw a.
c Seven T im es W in n er o f M ason  T rophy  to r B est A ll-R ound C an ad ian  W eekly
M em ber A u d it B u reau  o f C irc u la tio n t
Ef \ /
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
Ihcompetence Once Again
O n  " S a t a n ’s  H e l l  D r i v e r s ’
L isten , lis ten  C ity  F a ther  
Or don ’t  listen  i f  yo u ’d ra ther  
Save th e  ch ildren  w c im plore  
T hrea tened  by th e  L ions’ paw.
Lions w ho  w ith  aid o f devils 
To assist them  in  th e ir  revels 
Show ing  how, w ith  bated breath  
We m ig h t drive th ro u g h  flaring dea th .
H ear how  loud th e  speaker bellows 
Telling o f these  fe a r fu l  fellow s.
Pay your dollar a t th e  gate!
This is w here th e y  educate.
F u r th e r  e v id e n c e  o f  t h e  a t t i t u d e  o f  t h e  
B ,C . G a m e  C o m m iss io n  to w a r d s  t h e  p ro b ­
le m 'o f  c o n s e rv a t io n  o f  t h e  p h e a s a n t  p o p u ­
la t io n  in  th e  I n t e r i o r  r e f le c ts  s m a ll  c r e d i t  
o n  e i th e r  t h e  C o m m iss io n ’s a b i l i ty  o r  i t s  
a c tio n s .
- F o r  m a n y  y e a r s ,  th e  o rg a n iz e d  s p o r ts ­
m a n  o f  th e  I n t e r io r ,  a n d  p a r t i c u la r ly  o f  t h e  
O k a n a g a n  V a lley , h a v e  b e e n  p re s s in g  f o r  
so m e  s y s te m  o f  d i s t r ib u t in g  fa ir ly  t h e  
p h e a s a n t  s h o o t in g  a v a i la b le  to  th e  s t e a d ­
ily  in c re a s in g  p o p u la t io n .
T h e - 'C o m m is s io n ’s  a t t i t u d e  f o r  a  l o n g  
p e rfo d ^w as o n e -o f  o u t r ig h t  h o s t i l i t y  to  a n y  
p la n  {Q f-.tagging. L a te r ,  w h e n  t h e  f a c t s  o f  
t h e  s i tu a t io n  b e c a m e  so  o b v io u s  a s  to  b ro o k  
n o  f u r t h e r  in a c t iv i ty ,  t h e  C o m m iss io n  s im -  
p ly  j s ta l le d  b y  p le a d in g  in a b i l i t y  to  d e v ise  
s o h ie ' “ s a t i s f a c to r y ” o r  “ fo o lp ro o f” p r o -  
grjW»j. p r e s s u r e  c o n t in u e d  to  m o u n t  a n d  
t h e  iact*  to  b e c o m e  a p p a l l in g ly  p la in  t h a t  
th & i> h e a s a n t  is  r a p id ly  d im in is h in g  a s  a   ̂
g a m e  b ird .  F in a l ly  c a m e  t h e  lo n g  s o u g h t  
a s s u r a n c e  t h a t  a  s y s te m  o f  t a g g in g  w o u ld  # 
b e  I n t r o d u c e d  f o r  t h e  1949 s e a s o n , th i s  a f t e r  
a  jr e a r  in  w h ic h  a  t o t a l  b a n  w a s  p la c e d . 
- T h e n  t h e  C o m m is s io n  in t r o d u c e d  i t s  l a s t  
a h h  m o s t  p o t e n t  jo k e r .  A n  e r r o r  i n  d r a f  t ­
ing*  ‘t h e  n e c e s s a r y  o r d e r - in - c o u n c i l  w a s  
m iia e  a t  V ic to r ia .  A p p a r e n t ly  o u r  law s, a r e  
f r o m  th o s e  o f  t h e  a n c i e n t  M e d e s  
>.arid P e r s ia n s — o n c e  e n t e r e d  o n  t h e  s t a t u t e  
Wpi)k? th e y  c a n  n e v e r  b e  c h a n g e d  o r  
v o k ed .
A nd rem em ber, fo n d  Papa  - 
W hen th e  ch ildren  ta ke  your car 
I f  th e y  em ula te  th o se  thrills  
You m a y  have to  pay  som e bills.
So G ity F ather, ta k e  m y  lay  
You w on’t agree, perchance  yotCll say  
T h a t S a ta n ’s drivers m u s t be good  
Since th e y  all d r ive  a t Hollywood.
E. P. V en a b les .
V e rn o n , B .C .
F r o m  th e
F I L E S  o f  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, July 27, 1939 
Preparations are well under way fo r ‘ Vernon^ 
Days and Frontier Nights,” to be held here  on Aug­
ust 16 and 17. The program  Includes a  rodeo, p ar­
ades, a  soap box derby, a  carnival and m any other 
attractions.—Catherine M ary Ormsby, 16-year-old 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. G. L. Ormsby. of Cold­
stream , is the winner of a  $175 UJ1.C, scholarship 
as a result of her standing in  the D istrict of Yale 
in  th e  recent junior m atriculation examinations. 
As a  resu lt of a  visit to the lookout on th e  summit 
of S ilv eF sta r; th e  Board oi ’mue's-SUvcn- S ta r tra r t 
committee h as  decided .to s ta r t immediately with
its plans to  complete a  road to the top of the  m oun­
ta in  and  open up th e  hundreds of acres of natu ral 
park  lands.—The City Council w ithheld its permis­
sion for th e  ConimUnist P arty  of C anada to hold 
. Sunday evening m eetings in  the . open a ir here, 
when an  application was brought before them, on 
- Monday evening in  a  le tte r signed by L. Tornblad.
Jbu'sd°yi ty‘2
R C A F
Mobile Information Unit will Be VisUins
Vernon On
Thursday, August 4,1%:
Openings in Radio, Electrical, Technical, Clerical 
and Many Other Trades
Trade Training Is Provided and You Are Eligible If;
•  YOU ARE A CANADIAN CITIZEN
•  YOU ARE 17 TO 30 YEARS OF AGE (Ex-Serviccmcn may be oldet)
•  YOU ARE SINGLE (Unless you hove previous Active Service or arch
' skilled)
•  YOU HAVE REQUIRED EDUCATION (Grade X for most trades)
' t l
Applications will also be accepted for Aircrew Training 
; from single men under 25 with junior matriculation 
\  r or better.
*  *  *
I , For. personal interview, without obligation,
r ■ '  . r* See FLIGHT LIEUTENANT HOWARTH ot The
NATIONAL HOTEL
Between 10 a.m. and 9 p.m. on‘the above date, or write:
R C A F  RECRUITING UNIT
1001 W. Pender St. Vancouver, B.C.




.. r a t h e r  lo w  ■ s t a t e  Of c u n n in g  t h a t
, sfeems to j b e  t h e  g u id in g  m o tiv e  i n  o u r  
Gjjhrie C o m m iss io n , t h i s  c h i ld is h ly  ir ic r e d -  
ij f l j g t a t e o f  a f fa ir s , i s  o f fe re d  a s  a .c o m p le te  
f f i p p f r  t h i s  y e a r . r P e r h a p s 'T s b i i ie th in g  
e ls p w ii i  t u r n  u p  t o  1950.
* p i e  s p o r t s m e n  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  a n d  o f  
tr ie -p ro v in c e  g e n e r a l ly  w ill s u r e ly  n o t  r e s t  
cpritenfc h e r e .  A lre a d y  p r o t e s t s  h a v e  b e e n  
n ja d e , a n d  t h e  b a c k in g  o f  t h e  B o a rd s  o f  
T T ade o f  t h e  I n t e r i o r  h a s  b e e n  o ffe red . N o 
a v e n u e  o f  s u p p o r t  s h o u ld  b e  n e g le c te d .
i T h is  d e p lo r a b le  s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s  c a n  h a v e  
b u i  o n e  e n d  r e s u l t ,  a n d  t h a t  so o n , I n  t h e  
n d t  d i s t a n t  f u tu r e ;  p h e a s a n t  s h o o t in g  w ill 
n o  lo n g e r  b e  a  s p o r t  h e r e  f o r  th e r e  w ill b e  
.o n ly  a  fe w  o f  th e s e  m a g n i f i c e n t  b ird s  le f t .  
W e h a v e  a  p l a i n  d u ty  t p  u s e  e v e ry  m e a n s  to  
p r e v e n t  t h i s  d i s a s te r .
Twenty Y ears Ago—Thursday, August 1, 1929 
The firs t combine in  th e  Okanagan Valley is cu t­
ting an d  threshing th e  400 acres of w heat on A. 
D eJardin’s farm . T he machine has a  capacity of 
30 acres a  day.—Another change in  th e  hours du r­
ing w hich.citizens m ay .sprinkle the ir lawns was. 
m ade when .the. tim e was restricted to  one hour 
1 daily . with- non^perm itted  i o n ‘Sundays.' -' I f  this* is 
rigidly enforced, the w ater supply should last until 
the end of August without going below the safety 
line.—The Okanagan Landing regatta  held last 
Thursday was not only successful, as ; a sporting 
meet, bu t was also successful financially.—The for­
est fire which has been raging two miles from En- 
derby is now under control, according to  Fire Chief 
Edgar, but, he added ,'if there is ano ther wind like 
th a t on Wednesday, the  fire may break away again. 
So fa r 'n o  dwellings have been burned, although 
many fences and a  considerable am ount of second
growth have been burned.-* , -
■ * * ♦
Before I  go any . fu rth e r .'.with 
Most Anything th is weeki.T WoUltf 
like to  emphasisp- th a t  T w rite, th is 
column as an  individual- I  am  
given complete freedom .of expres­
sion by The Vernon News a b d  I
More credit than  is usually given 
is.ow ed to  the  sponsors of the  va­
rious activities. There is, I  believe, 
a  growing tendency fdr partici­
pants in  various-sports.to. pay their
own way, bu t i t  is one feature of
i n f e s t 1'
New Man, N ew  Approach
The executive branch of the Provincial
government undoubtedly has been streng­
thened by the appointments announced
f i g ?
mm
.f  J ‘II
m U•A \ ii
last week ;of! new Ministers'for labor and 
agriculture. ,
Mr. Bowman, who represents Prince 
George, has the handicap of having had no 
previous experience In the labyrinth of the 
Legislature, but he should make a first rate 
practical administrator for the portfolio of 
agriculture. -
Mr. Bowman comes from a district that; 
with the prospective extension of the Paci­
fic Great Eastern Railway and the exten­
sive highway program, Is now gaining more 
recognition as an agricultural area, These 
construction projects .will provide, Outlets 
for the products of the central Interior, but 
that vast area is still essentially in the pio­
neering stages so far as agriculture is con- 
, cerhed. » ( ' , 1 ' 1 ’
With t,thig /  background, Mr, Bosnian 
might be'more seized with the importance 
of ^’project long ;prged by this newspaper 
and by the North Okanagan—the estab­
lishment of small schools of practical agri­
culture at various strategic centres in the 
hinterland, .
(The population of the Cariboo and of-
north central British Colombia has increas­
ed rap„T idly, Thousands have been attracted 
tq fettle there, principally, by the thriving 
lumber mills, With the future of small, 
scattered, high cost 1 timbering ventures lh 
the,Interior doubtful hi the oxtremo, many 
of iheep, settlers ,.wlU, return to the land. 
The old hit ppmifld fajmiiy, methods of farm 
proptictiph odiinot offer more than a bare 
"fMtytonce ilyiner, .rifcfleplaliy in eontres 
icji aa Prlnco qoorgo, Quesnel, Williams
:Ke,*, fa r* re m o v e d ',f r o m im f t jo i r in a r k e ts r
Perth  " ' ■ -I P e r h a p s  w i th  ; a  n e w  , M in is te r  a n d  n o w  
J e f ts ,iso m e  .a d v a n c e  m a y  n o w  b e  m a d e  in  
I t  a p p e a r s  to  b e  a  d e f in i t e  n e e d  to  t r a i n  
tfbHoi?Atl6n Ttfi* t h e  neW  m e th o d s  jfjt 
a g r i c u l tu r e .  A,a a  m a n  w h o ,,In  c iv i l ia n  c a -  
j f t t o 'W a s *  r e s p o n s ib le ,  f o r  s e t t l i n g  t l io u s -  
w id fl o t  n e w c o tn b r s  o n  t h e  l a n d  i n  t h i s  
p r o v i n g ,  M r;  B d y rm a n  m i& h t flfee jt! peed
iareht
T hirty  Years Ago—Thursday, July 31, 1919 
Two airplanes will be in  this city Monday m orn­
ing and one or the planes will give a  flying exhibi­
tion.—A serious situation  has arisen on the prairies 
due to .the shortage of sugar there. Unless this is 
rectified soon, the m arket for preserving fruits will 
be greatly affected.—J. A. G rant, Provincial M ar­
kets Commissioner, says, regarding American no rth ­
west m arkets, he is convinced apple prices are on 
the  up-grade.—An effort will be m ade to have the 
Prince of Wales visit th is district in  his tour of 
B ritish Columbia in  the  later p a r t  of September, 
This was the result of An announcem ent made , to 
the effect th a t the Prince would follow the K ettle 
Valley line.—The Mayor, a t  a City Council meeting, 
asked a  committee to consider the .application Of 
the C.N.R. for running rights over the  O.P.R. line 
from Armstrong to Yqjmon. According to reports, 
the  O.P.R. have received the application favorably.— 
The W.O.T.U., through its secretary, Mrs. Doherty, 
subm itted a communication to the Council request­
ing th a t women bo placed on an  equal basis v(ith 
men with regard to  municipal franchise,—At the 
• weekly meeting of war veterans, a program of 
sports was drawn up for tno Reunion Rally to be 
held on August 4.
i * . • *, . f •
F o r ty  Y ears Ago—T hursday , Ju ly  29, 1009 
t O ne of the heav iest ra in s experienced In tho  O k­
an ag a n  for m any years fell on S unday  and , as a  r e ­
su lt, hay ing  operations have been de layed r-D csp ito  
, th e  backw ard sp ring , sh ipm ents of ripe  tom atoes 
I have been m ade from  th e  Oyatna a n d  Woods Lake 
district* ,—M rs. F . B. JncqucH, w ith  M iss Jacques 
a n d  lylaster George Jacques, have re tu rn e d  from  th e  
C oast where they  sp e n t several w eeks a t  V ancou­
v e r, V ictoria a n d  th e  Seattle  F a ir .—W. E. Scott, 
Who is lh Charge of tho  provincial oxhlbit In the  
T oronto  ag ricu ltu ra l show, was assu red  by tho V er­
non  Board of T rad e  recently  th a t  I t  would supply 
h im  w ith  a  colection of fru it  rep resen tative  of th e  
O kanagan  Valley.—Louis B lcrlot, fam ous F rench  
a irm an , crossed th e  English C hannel on Sunday in  
the , aston ish ing  tim o of 30 m inu tes, hn lf the  tim e 
tak e n  by tho fa s te s t m all boats. I n  h is  th ree -cy lin ­
de r a irp lano, he  reached  a speed of 40 miles a n  h o u r 
a n d  fo r 10 m inu tes w as ou t of s ig h t of e ith er coast 
o r o f tho  sh ips carry ing  his friends,*
, » ♦ * 1
F ifty  Yeiini Ago—T liursday, Ju ly  27, IBDD 
T ho sh a f t on  th e  Rainbow  m in e ra l claim , owned 
by B ro tt an d  S tum p, la npw down over 00 foot and  
a  fine lodge h as been disclosed, T im  claim  is  slt’u - 
• a te d  oh th e  h ill opposite O k anagan  L anding and  
lies Jvist above th e  Iro n  Oap holdings. R ecen t a s ­
says show abou t (JO percen t copper an d  8150 p e r ton  
lh  gold,—O olf links a re  being la id 'o u t  to tho  w est 
’’’bSr'tfO ihrfc/ildlm brof K niam alkiv L ttk e .^T h ls  garne’ 
'h a s  never been Introduced hero, b u t  a ,c lu b  p rob­
ably will now bo form ed.—1Tho crossings on B a rn ­
a rd  Avonuo a re  being removed a h d  gravel substi­
tu te d  Jo r . p lanks,—A coprdlfa ..to L. ,W, Shn tfo rd , gl 
C am p M cK inney, Fnirvlew  is ab o u t to e n te r upon 
a  period  of unpreceden ted  'p ro sp erity rrA lth o u g li 
w h ea t is ripen ing  rap id ly  and  ha rvesting  h as oom - 
* thonobd lh  som e p a r ts  of th e  d istric t, ind ications 
a re  t h a t  tho crop in  the  vicinity  n e a r  V ernon will 
n o t.b e  heavy.—A t an  im p o rta n t m ooting S a tu rday ,
neither seek uot~ accept direction laU  recreational prognuns th a t 
from any person or could stand  improvement. In  the
From some com m ents 'tha t I  have I m eantim e, m any city m erchants 
heard  recently,*1 have.been  led t 6 1 spend large sums every, year to  
presume th a t  a  few readers feel 11 ensure, th a t  the opportunity to 
tend  to  m irror th e  opinibps,. q tjp la y . in  organized team s % and 
bfefYain ’’grOiip^1 ih  toe^Com m iraty,Tleagues is available. Lots of people. 
This is a misconception. Although ( when reminded of this, say, ‘But 
I  am  active in numerous organiza-t [ look a t  the advertising they are 
tions in  Vernon, th is column is getting.” This is nonsense. The ad- 
not. W hatever is w ritten here  is vettlsing value of sports' sponsor- 
slmply an  expression of one per- ship Is hlfehly over-rated. In  fact, 
son’s opinion and can be evaluated I it - is almost non-existent. The 
on th a t  basis only. money th a t  these men pay out for
B ut to get on with. it-a lth o u g h  k ° r t a  
I  call th is  town home and  have U ^uid  probably be used to fa r 
lived here most of my. life, I  d o l f e a t e r  advantage w ithin their 
no t expect th a t I  shall ever be. businesses They provide the money 
able to  quite understand it. T h e re jb fa u s e  they are interesteu^ln the 
is a lack of cohesion in  th e  conr-lP*™0^  ® a particular sport th a t 
duct of the  city’s community, life, appeals to  them. T h a t is all the 
t w  almost - h p v o h d t h e  satisfaction they can ever hope to
S S i d / t f  r e i  ou t Of the m ono, I W  q » M ,
I t  u  j  • T he m ajor sports such as la-
For move th a n  a, decade ̂  Ver- I roagei hockey and 'basketbali should 
nop’s principal summer • 1 be-supported by spectator revenues,
tl°n  has b e e n a n  event eal^djV fir^ ' ^  anyone Who has ever had any- 
noh , Days. ’ W hen , ipstltuted, this L h in g  to  do with any of th  
celebration , was, designed to . be 18p0rtg knows th a t the spectators 
Vernon’s feature entertainm ent j are nQ  ̂ p re p a id  to  pay for what
during they get. They dem and a fa r high*
of th e  m ^Jeffconbhunitlea ,lh -the | e r  o]evei 0f performance th an  th ekail a Kiev n«1 Ahwa11rm And# I Y t ' r  *U1 UW AUI||VI ,ii»»» W U 1 Rf <In te r io r  h a d  a  b lg  cele toatitfp  th ^ t  l T ^  ' ^ co receipts can  support, 
w as peculiarly  i ts  bwn.  ̂various f p te p l6  wh0 8neer a t  professional-1L , I.People who sneer a t  proiesaionai- 
towns enfieavpred to 1 space ^ |helr f iam ln  am ateur flport  ftre usually
celebrations th ro u g h  .th e  y®aJ . , [ th e  f irs t  people to  sc ream  w hen th e
th a t  no  tw o of tb,em were  .hold ing I 0f p lay  fa lls off. And very
m a jo r  celebrations n o n  th f i ' S<uue j m oney ever finds Its w ay to  
d a te s  o r close to ,  th e  sam d ,tdates, j p ia yerfli T ravel exbense in  val-
V 1?  ‘n tf r; ,Clt^  F° ’di )ê UO,n V hR 8|lo y  league p |ay , equ ipm en t m aln tc ;  Ju*t a b o u t( disappeared . T h ere  1b on |  na tlce  adequate  m edical pro tection  
overlapp ing  .n o w , . th a t  show s no fo r ^  and  h a lf  a  h u nd red
sign o r  connection."! I t  ■*** "n 1 r
Stupid rivalries. T h ere  is n o t  m uch Jn  -any  o thor Vftlloy oltyt 'f i a t  
t h a t  c a n  bo done , abou t It. B u t th  cost 0f m a in ta in in g  spec ta to r 
w hen  organizations w ith in  th e  sam e 0 U) t  com petitive level still
V ernon Days, th e  to w n s big sum - L fl a sh am ed  ot, D isagreem ents th a t
nn IC? V  !? ■ WCiC do arise  from  tim e  to  tim e ure ' 
if1 « twd-weck period, ug^aijy  80ttled  am icably. T here  Is 
two V ernon organ izations , o thor p rqbably  room  fo r  s o m e : im prove- 
th n n  tho  sponsors oL V ernon Days m en t  b u t th a t  doesn 't d e tra c t from  
are  stag ing  o r have, s taged  on to r- L h0 m0H(i th e  mon
°{ i 11 y w ho devote a  large  a m o u n t of tim e,
in f ! ’ J 11?80 fl l0W8 ®annot help  bu t offorj. a n d  m oney to  tho  Continued 
de trno t to  some ex ten t from  th e  L evo lo p m o n t ot th e  ,c ity ’s  rocrou- 
presum ably m njor arid established L j onfti ou tle ts a re  doing a  good 
en te rta in m en t, - 1, can n p t - boo th e  ;job- cjty a H ft V/holo Is bohofU- 
sonHo In th is an d  billovo th a t  a L lnfl, by jj, nnd could d o .m o ro  In
S X  I w n  “ I  m  i - . f u l  »pp«,cl»U »n. .
so lu tion  Is fdund, I  am  absbUltoly <• 
convlnoed th a t  thb  towfi ;ii> bblld- , ■ D a n g e r  S t i l l  E x is ts
ing up  to  one of th e  finest c a t an d  ; '  ,
dog ligh ts ovor scon anyw here; , *?A'week o r two, ago , one gt th e  
* * * < I b lue  ribbon  ch an n e l sh ip s , was lo st
T h a t  has disposed o f ' t h e  grlDoUV*^ outside of O stond. I t  s truck  a  
of th e  week, Porliapd, now, I ' flftnk bo,ovo 1
th lpg , p le a s a n t., Aft a  m a tte r  of obu,<? ta0 beached, , .
fact, o n o o f  tho  b e s t , th ings th a t  . T h e re  yms no loss o f .l if e  b u t, 
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I. K. M
1 It. I I
dkn^ere  i whloh< s tiu  ex is t .beoause. 
'df ' t h e  w ar, T ho  L ondon M arine  
inlsuirfineo underw rites issued 
taym  1iient , th e  o ttie r d ay  rofjprllrig
i -v
years. T lja t Is t h o , pet\k  to whloh 
organized roorootlOn h a s  boon do- 
vo lo p o d / J  don 't UnaMne th a t  a t 
an y  tim e th e re  haft been  greater 
,aciu vJfjty,* in  Jn tto fo .  u U n 1
a t  " th e  present, T he flrlest, fea ture 
ot th is  sports, activ ity  is th e  wide­
sp read  p artic ip a tio n ,, Fcobla are
n o t c o n te n t,;w ith , s ittin g  "back 'id  w v, . .v , . . .  ... ...»  - - - - -  — — 
th e  spoatators'-rplO i*, th e y ‘.a re  *out, 10 4 n v,th e , Adi'lutlQ,„TbW9 vW to , l‘hg 
on  th e  blayln‘g> fie lds' g e ttin g , tho lr jjarfeent groups, i \n  add itional TIB 
‘ J  •*-«- — >■-- v o x e ls  w  dam aged  by mlrio bx
p f ;  the  ,totnl, !|l worn lost off thelyi .........t
poaftt"of” Holland; TO further to 
























fu n  firs t' hand,;,T his,;, applies no t 
on ly  to  i tho  c ity 's  C h ild ren '/bu t also 
t o .  i ts  a d u lt population , nThCre Is ̂a. A. I - ■ m - * a, | i m2 Hj
uL •■‘‘.J.! '•|«|||f*‘r*«|y§|JM|||f|inil~,|nill I II I I I l ?■'. B 4 , P’f'f ,,r-f I ,
flrrtitiffcmenta woro.porfoQlod fo r th e  a n n u a l nurl-
halrdiy, a  s p o r t . vYorth jb idu tloh lnk  
t h a t  (iftn’t  , being  p layed  by m ore
|Ie»iOna,y/f;iiL,j.t „ ,><), i,v;, I , „ ,
f n c s b , 'm is h a p s  have ', occurred 
desp ite  every, effo rt to  sweep up  
a n d ' otherw ise destroy  , th e  m ine 
fields.! Obvieu»iy> i t  w iu  bo som e
fr, July, 28 , 19 4 9
Vater Supply 
sent For Year 
g Hot Spell
a long spell of hot wea­
pon’s water supply will be 
[for the year, Alderman 
Lslns stated on Monday 
[t me City Council meet-
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B, C.
This was corroborated by city  
Engineer P. a .  deWolf. who said 
th a t both reservoirs are full. One 
million gallons a day are being 
taken from Dixon Dam, but the 
Inflow has been increased by the 
recent rains.
The showery weather which has 
been general for the past few days 
has cut pumping a t Kalamalka 
Lake by 40 percent, Mr. deWolf 
said.
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-ffumlay school, a l l  age*........ . I. HI
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~S05 27th Street '
IlMourl Synod 
I, of the l.utheran Hour”
. 15. M uynn, P o n to e  
It. I liner, O r« B n l» t
nr s r n l e r  J u ly  31
•rrvioe with a sin ter con- 
will ho hold a t  10:30 a t  
I The KUt'.Ht HpeaKer will 
wirmaiiM, of Concordia
montoii.
ng I 'ro p le ’n C a m p
y through Sunday.
■lion llllile  S choo l
through to Augunt 12, 
Hire i.i an o ppor tun i ty  
our children, which a re  
[rum the Ixiril, le a rn  of 
ur.
SAINTS' CHURCH 







Holy Communion ' and
W O X  m S B T T E R I A N  CHUKOT 
t l f f r^ U‘nfrVm «*•« « v ,  J .  o .  D e n n y ,  I i.A ., I t . i ) ,
Sixty-four Years Since 
St. James Anglican Church 
Established in Armstrong
. .  hunday. July 31
10:00 a.m—Sunday School, 
U :00 ft.m, —Church Service.
CHRISTIAN 8CIENCE SERVICER
are held in
Oddfellowa* Hall, Schubert itt. 
Sunday Morning* a t l i  o'clock
Captain and Mm. H. I.. Longdrn 
Officer* In Charge
. S :i?9 a-fU—Dlrectory^CIasa. 10:00 a.m.—Sunday  School.
l 7 • sVl"n « MoSn in*r. M e e t i n g : .7.30 P.m.—Salvat ion  Meeting:
FIR 8T BAPTIST CHURCH 
.3011 Schubert Avenue
T: a tbm»n, Pastor2000 3.lrd Street -  Phone 7101.
7:00 p.m.- T b u m d n y-W ork  Party .
Kvensong. - - - -
H*k-duy Services In 
the Chapel.
' Suhdny, July .'It
11:00 a.m.—-Morning W o rs h ip  and 
Church P a rad e  of Cadets.
11:J® a m -—qiacH Study for a ll ages.
7.30 p.m.— E ven ing  Service. Ser- 
mon: "The Gardener."  be ing  4th 
V ?  it16 ®erlf s . "P lea san t  H o u rs  In 
G o d s  Garden." T h is  service will 
be shortened  to  be followed by a  
Felowshlp Hour. L igh t  ie m -  h- 
m®at* and  the  sho w in g  o f  Mr. 
Niles b eau ti fu l  colored pictures 




i Rev. It. J. White 
,tk St. 1’hone 07CR1
Sunday... ..... ....
unday School a n d  B ib le
Monday
7:30 p.m.— Young* People's P rogram  
(to be announced).  O ther  mid­
week m ee t in g s  cancelled for the 
summer.
C o m p  D a te s
Boys and Girls, Aug. 9-16. General 
Assembly a n d  Y.F., Aug. 16-23 




rayer and lilblc Study. 
Friday
]foung People's Service 
Saturday
Called lo u n g  People’s 
lip Hour.
CHURCH OF GOD TABERNACLE 
( f l a v e n tb  D a y )
O n B fn ao a  S t r e e t  
o f  P r n y e r  t o r  A ll  P e o p le ’
1803, Corner  28th St. and  28th Ave,
U . I I .  H o f fm a n , 1’n . t o r ,  I l . I l .  3 ....
S a b b a th  S e rv ic e s
10:00 a.m.—Sabbath School.
11:30 a.m.—P re a c h in g  from the  Bible 
only.
3:30 p.m. —  T o u n g  People’s  E x e r ­
cises.
EtCH OF GOD 
i It .id 43rd Ave.
. E Jr .k r , P a s t o r
|A-i - Phone 8S6TS 
Tar.dny 
► Ju.nror Choir P rac t ic e  
Bicraft \Vorl<. 
fllrdnricdny
Vnlwrek P ra y e r  M eet-
_ „ „  ■ S n n d a y7:30 p.m.—Prayer Meeting.
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
3000 M a r a  A ve.v  ( 27t h )  
M in i s te r ,  R e v .  P .  A . R i c k
a n d
Friday
j- IV P ra c t lo e .-
Fundsy ■ ,>
Sunday -School 
r all ages, . 
lornlng W orsh ip . ' 
agellst Service.
w 111 be held  In a 
P'oimli] p a r k  from Ju ly  
|1. Iltv. and  Mrs. Wm. 
Ill In- the  evangel is ts ,  
Be ohl-fasbloned Gospel, 
llarp and Accordlun mu- 
liatlim, Gospll. Sound 
illuminated Stories, A 
|>me Is extended to all.
. 4000 211th S t .  P h o n e  3 2 8 B  
, S a t u r d a y  -
3:30 a.m.—T each e rs '  Class. • 
10:00 a.m.—Sabbath i School.
11:20 a.m.—C h u rc h  Service.
4 :00 p.m.—Y o ung  Pebple 'e  H our.
•• -  W e d n e a f l a r  " •  
7:45 p.m.—P r a y e r  M eeting; . v
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
R e v . G e r a ld  W .  P a y n e , ' I A ,  B .D . 
S .T .M , M ln ln te r
S u n d a y .  J u l y  31.
11:00 a.m.—M orn ing  W orship .
7:30 p.m.— E v en in g  Vespers.
Children 5 yearn  old a re  a sk ed  to 
reg is te r  Im mediately  for the  kin­
d e rg a r ten  to be held- In the  now 
Church Hall. R e g is t r a r :  Mrs. D. Mc­
Donough, 3501 17th St., Phone 5G3R1
C H U R C H  OF GOD
© e t o s  o f  C t a r t l j e S
St. James’ Anglican Church a t Armstrong this weekend passes its 
64th milestone. In  1885, the Church of England was inaugurated in 
Lansdowne, .-
The history of the Parish of S t.-Jam es in Armstrong reveals th a t 
the Rev, A. J. Shlldrlck came from Kamloops in 1883, And resided in  a 
house on the old Moses Lever property, just north of the city. He held 
services in his home until 1985, wnen a  sma:; church was built a t  Lans­
downe, erected by J. Pringle and J. Ham III, on the northwest com er of 
the crossroads.
In 1881 the church was moved, to 
its present site in Armstrong.. On 
August 9, 1898, the Bishop of New 
Westminster consecrated the church 
and dedicated it  in the name of 
St. James the Apostle, a t  the same 
time administering the rite of Con­
firmation to three persons, G ra­
ham Rosoman, Elizabeth Fletcher 
and Elbe May Pelly.
A m onth previously, in Jnly, 
1896, the executive committee 
of New W estminster Diocese 
had decided to divide the 
Okanagan Missionary District, 
so as to make a  separate charge 
of th a t embracing Enderby, 
Armstrong, M ara and Grand 
Prairie, with the s o u t h e r n  
boundary subsequently fixed a t 
Larkin railway , station.
Rev. George H. Butler succeeded 
Mr. Shlldrlck in  December. 1895. 
He was followed hy Rev.-C. A rthur 
Mount, who took charge of the 
parish on October 29, 1899. He 
was ordained priest in All Saints’ 
Church, Vernon, in 1900. In October 
of the same year, he left Arm­
strong on his appointment to the 
charge of the Mission of New 
Denveri and Slocan. The Diocese of 
Kootenay was organized in May, 
1900, and Armstrong parish be­
came part of th e  diocese.
In  1901, Rev. F. N. Venables 
took over the parish,and in  
1905, Armstrong requested to 
be made a  separate parish.
which came about in . 1946, and 
remained until 1918. During this 
time th e  rectory on the  hill 
on the Kamloops cross roads 
was acquired, and. Mrs. King 
was responsible for forming a 
branch of the Women’s Aux­
iliary.
For nearly a year the parish had 
no -resident minister, bu t H. Haw­
kins took the services until Feb­
ruary 16, 1919, when Rev. R. 
Alderson was appointed. He served 
until March 1, -1925. . f
On September 30, 1925, Rev. L. 
A. M orrant was inducted into the 
parish. During his time the  church 
was twice enlarged, and  many new 
church furnishings were Installed. 
In  1931, Mr. Morront moved to 
Trail, and  a t the beginning of 
World W ar Two became an  Army 
Chaplain. .
Rev. L. J. Tatham  was appointed 
to succeed Mr. M orrant,■ and served 
until July 7, 1940,, to  be followed 
in September of th a t year by the 
Rev. A. B. Sharpies, th e  present 
incumbent.
The Church Is well furnished. On 
July 26, 1903 a pulpit was first 
used, erected by the Ladies* Guild, 
which group also provided the 
carpet.
The Honor Roll in connection 
with the Church contains- the 
names pf 79 men and six girls.
The Diamond Jubilee of the 
Parish was observed .in July, 1945.
Cadets Parade 
Sunday to First 
Baptist Church
Rev. Thee GlbsOn, M the* 
First B aptist-C hurch, is coni 
ducting -IR e  Padre’s Hour-  ': 
this week a t the Royal Cana­
dian Army Cadets’ Trades 
Training Camp in the  military 
area. The trainees will parade 
to the First Baptist ChuTeh en 
Sunday morning.
Last Sunday, the Cadets 
paraded to the Vernon United 
Church.
A ngl ican Rites 
Unite Pioneer 
B.C. Families
Of interest In the IJoofenays, 
where the b rid a l family'-iformerly
reside^ .as well, a&> tfupughout the 
Okanagan Valley> is ' the double­
ring ceremony solemnized on Sat 
urday, when Joan Eunice May Wlgg 
became- th e ’. bride ottRlcM rd Frank-
* Poge Fifteen
F ir s t  B a p t is t  C h u r c h  P la n s  
O u t d o o r  S tu d y , C a m p  F u n
A children’s camp for boys and girls, nine to 14. is added this year 
for the first time to  the  camping program of the Baptist Churches of 
th e  Okanagan. For about 10 years a general assembly and young peo­
ple's camp has been carried on, always meeting a t Trout Creek Point, 
near Bummerland.
The floods of 1948 damaged the site, so Comp Hurlburt was rented, 
•nils year, both the A «onbly  and the new children’s camp will be held 
a t  “Hurlburt,” on O kanagan Lake.
Un McCluskey.- j
Dates are: boys and girls, Aug­
ust, 9 to  16; general assembly and 
young people’s camp, August 16 to  
23.
The children's camp, will oper­
ate  in  four departm ents, so tha t 
the  particular needs of boys and 
of girls, each in  two age groupings, 
will, be served.
This is in  the natu re  of an  ex­
periment, and by next year two 
separate weeks may -be offered.
Rev. Don Knife!, of West Bum­
merland, and  Rev. J. A. Roskam, 
of Penticton, will be assisted by 
qualified leaders, including Mr. and 
Mrs. R. King, of Kaleden, Miss V. 
Coss, Miss J . Coss, and  others. 
Miss Molly’ Grlsdale, R ri., will be 
camp nurse.
Registrations are coming in 
daffy, and more than  h a lf  of- the
Boy« C h o ir  W ill S ing  A t  
l i i if t  T a b e rn a c le  S a tu rd a y
Rev. L. .A, f3,,Sj»ilth officiated a t places have now been taken, as the 
the 2:30 p jn .-rit^ s , which united attendance is being limited
the youngest:daughter of Mrs. A. 
Wigg, of yerfiou, tha  -late Mr. 
Wigg, a n d .th e  Jourth.*j^?l o f; Mrs. 
Lillian MfcOluskey. 'ttnd"5the late 
Capt. W; R. Nfcauskey;,.of, this 
city. T he guestVpews were-’marked 
with white- sweefc. peas** ’ tied ' with 
white satin bows.'* Mrs. A, John­
ston . played •. the  * wedding music.
A. P. - Jpkeman gava “h is . sister- 
-in-law ,- ln  marriage. The bride’s 
form-fitting ivory gown of slipper
The general assembly is a  
-family camp.” Everyone may 
attend bu t the minimum age is 
14 unless with guardians. The 
general tone and tempo of the 
camp is of a  young people’s 
level, with land and  water 
sports, camp fires, Bible lec­
tures, contests - and competi­
tions, w ith plenty of free 
time.
Rev. Ron W atts, principal of the
School For Lay W orkers, 
Ministers, Held at Naramata
— D r. H o w a rd  T h u r m a n ,  T h e m e  S p e a k e r
The Leadership Training School, located by the lake a t  N aram ata, 
Is sponsoring a 'Sum m er School of Religion and Life from  August 1 to 
15. Dr. Howard Thurm an, of San Francisco, is-theme speaker. Seminar
satin was floor length, the skirt Baptist Training . School in  Cal 
fullness falling, from a lace pep- gary, will lecture every morning on 
lum to form a-ftrain. The bodice “Highlights in the Life of Christ.” 
featured a  net yoke and lily-point Miss Florence Pletsch, who will go 
sleeves. A three-quarter length veil to  India soon as a mlssionary- 
of French tulle was held in place nurse, will be on the program for 
by a  net coronet, and her bouquet several days, and there is a like- 
was of scarlet roses and white car- I lihood th a t Prof. Clarence Roddy, 
nations. I who will be on holiday , with his
The attendant duo were In pink I relatives, Mr. and Mrs. F . C. Tul- 
and 'b lue. M lss'Lom eta Merriman, J loch, of Vernon, will" speak a t ' a 
maid of honor, wore a formal frock 1 Sunday service. At the  weekend 
of pink patterned nylon over satin, I there will be a special time for 
with m atching headdress. Miss Faye young people, including features 
M cFarland wore blue sheer over for those who cannot leave the ir 
blue taffeta. Her headdress was In 1 employment for the o ther days.
matching blue, and both attendants I ------- • * *
carried , lace-frilled nosegays of I Baptist camping in  B .C . began 
multi-colored summer flowers. Mor- (nearly 30 y ears-ago -on -K eats—la ­
gan McCluskfcy was groomsman, (land, near Vanciuver. There each 
Gordon Henschke. and Jim  Jo h n -(y e a r hundreds of children a n d  
son ushered. (young people, a s  well’ as other
Approximately 100 guests attend- ( groups, succeed one another from 
ed Hie reception which followed (la te  June to  early September., 
the  ceremony, held in  Burns Hall, ( More recently, successful camps 
where m others of the  principals (have been held In ihany p a rts  of
Vernon music lovers are remind­
ed of the  boys* choir which will 
give a musical evening In the Ellm 
Tabernacle on Saturday a t  8 p jn . 
The “Boy Crusaders" ’ la the title  
given to  th e  aggregation, which is 
said to be outstanding JuVenile 
artists. The event Is sponsored by 
the Young People’s Fellowship 
committee.
The boys’ ages range from 10 to 
18, and all churchgoers who enjoy 
sacred music interpreted by boys’ 
voices are assured of an inspiring 
performance.
The group is on tour, and is di­
rected by Harry Wilson Baker, a  
pastor in  Los Angeles.
Many Out-of-Ttfwn^ 
Guests H olidaying  
A t Grindrod Hotn|fc
ORINRDOD, July- 26.--Tp#4*id- 
eburge, of Saskatchewan Is vlslt-dl
ing for sometime a t th e  home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kohut.
George Nestorejk, of Kamloops, 
was a visitor a t the home of* Mr. 
and Mrs, G. Kalanchey last week.
Mrs. O. Mitchell left last week 
for Regina, • Saskatchewan, vyhere 
she will visit relatives. /•.
V. K. Crandelmlre, of ’Vancouver, 
left On Tuesday a fte r spending h e r 
holidays here a t  th e  home of .her 
parent?, Mr. and Mrs. F.^Orindle- 
mire. On her return  trip sh e : was 
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. L. 
Halksworth, who will spend the 
□ext few monthss in: Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Flnlayson,’ of 
8icamous, vtsre visitors a t  the hom« 
of U a .  H . M. Wells over the week- 
end.
Mrs. R. Harow left last week.Jo 
spend some time visiting Trientb 
a t Horseshoe Bay. <
, Mr. and Mrs. Daggs, • of New 
Westminster, were visitors a t the 
home of Mr. and  Mire. R. E. Mc­
Donald during the  week.
: A total of 230,000 of the 800,000 
owners.of American Telephone ahd 
Telegraph .Company common stoik 
possess five shares or less.
? i n e 4 t  Q u a f t b |le a
Mi
j t i f
O B i X I E  P E K O E
assisted the  bridal- party  to  receive. 1 the  province, an d  a  silver cup h as
io. v . ——*  ------- —,---------------— :--------- -----------i Mrs. Wlgg’s nlle ,greeh dressmaker (been presented by. th e  K eats Is -
leaders are Rev: Alvin Cooper, of Toronto, and Rev. Charles Stewart, of-i suit was aepesspriked, ln.w tflte, and land ;Camp to the- O kanagan : Camp
(a m p  M e e tin g
w ill b e  h e ld
I N .  T E N T  A T  
M a c D O N A L D  P A R K
(M ara S treet a t  48rd Avenue)
ily 31 to  August 7
EVANGELISTS
REV. Olid M R S. W M , SC H M U K I
DENVER, COLORADO
fitcd Musicians a n d  G ifted  Evangelists. Gospel Sound 
Films, illum ina ted  Stories.
|llMAN GUEST SPEAKER, REV. KAIIL KRAUSE. 
M edicine H at; Alta.
jlL MUSIC and SIN G IN G  — LOVELY SONG SERVICE 
Como, Enjoy Fellow ship w ith  God’s People,
Vancouver ■ 4
The daily program will have two 
hours of supervision and addresses 
from Dr. Thurm an, The afternoons 
are free and in  the evening, semi­
nars, lectures and campfire dis­
cussions will be on such subjects 
as “The Church In  Our eW orld;’’ 
“Wholeness,” and “Our Teaching 
Mission.”
Dr. Thurm an Is co-pastor of the 
church for the  Fellowship of All 
Peoples, San Francisco, and was 
theme speaker for the United 
Qhurch General Council, 1948. He 
has been guest preacher in  more 
than 200 American and Canadian 
schools, colleges • and universities, 
Including Yale, Vassar, Andover, 
Wisconsin, Stanford, Toronto, and 
elsewhere.
The purpose of the school is 
to give to minister and key lay 
workers Inspiration, intellectual 
stimulus and an  opporunity to 
consider the responsibility of 
churoh leadership.
There is limited accommodatipn 
for husband arid wife and small 
family groups. The cast Is nominal, 
with children under flvo free; and 
from six to 12, half price.'
The Rev. R. A. MfcLarcn, is 
registrar. The public Is Invited to 
an open-air service. In trie park a t 
Naramata on Sunday,. August 7, 
a t 0:30 p.m. Those ^planning to 
attend should arrive about 4:30 
and bring their, own picnic supper.
C h u r c h C a m p s t V o t  
N e w  I n n o v a t i o n ;  
S t a r t e d  i n  1 8 7 0
o m o r ro w
^  is i m p o r t a n t  t o  y o u  is  t h e  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  
e x m u o r  w il l  h a v e  w h e n  y o u r  e s t a t e  r c -  
[ca his se rv ic e s  r a t h e r  t h a n  t h e  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  
iuy h a v e  to d a y .  A s  a  p e r m & n e h t  o r g a n i z a -  
> H ie  T o r o n t o  G e n e r a l  .T r u s t s  is  n o t  s u b je c t  
|h o se  c h a n c e s  a n d  c h a n g e s  w h i c h  a f f e c t  
jvKUmls, W h i le  t h e r e  d r e  m a n y  c irc h tT is ta n c c s  
^ h  m ig h t p r e v e n t  a  p e r s o n a l  e x e c u t o r  f r o m  
hgi pm ’tic u l i i r ly  ■ a s  H e’ o l d e r ;  y o u  c a m  - 
ou  th e  ' i m m e d i a t e  a v a l  l a b i l i t y . ,  a n d '  e ffi-  
d m  se rv lco S ’d r  t l i i’s  t r u s t  c o m p a n y .  W e  
p .  ^0UF in q u i r ie s .  . ,
Church camps, which figure 
largely in summer programs for 
all denominations, a re  n o t . of 
recent origin, as is popularly 
supposed.
Rev. L. A. C. Sm ith said in an 
interview this week th a t the 
first church camp was held In 
the year 1870 In the United 
States, and was attended by 77 
people. , -
The principle of church camp3 
1? nearly 80 years old. Such a 
camp is good train ing for adult 
life, and Is believed to be a 
requisite In some places to an 
all-round education for young 
people.
pffset jyith: a  pink ‘carnation cop- 
sage.-,;Mrs. McCJuskey .wore white 
flowered Jersey; with white acces­
sories. , In  her corsage were white 
sweet peas and yellow roses.
The bride's table was dainty and 
unique with floral'decor of pansies 
and  sweet peas flanking the three- 
tiered cake. F a t Simpson proposed 
the. heaith  of th e  .bride, responded 
to by the -groom.; Morgan McOlus- 
key toasted^the attendants.
For her 10-day' * wedding trip 
through the United States, the 
bride changed into a  dress of rose- 
beige, w ith {w hite’ accessories',- and 
a corsage of white carriatlons. Upon 
their return, Mr. and Mrs.r Mc- 
Cluskcy will take up residence in 
Vernon. ' ■
lo r annual competition. In the-as 
sembly. Vernon Is ou t to win i t  
th is  year, bu t i t  is facing’ strong 
rompetitlop from  th e  - south end 
of the Valley.
Dust Potatoes ‘ 
In Lavington 
A rea  by Plane
0 k . Landing
To Jamboree
Author To Conduct 




OKANAGAN LANDING, July 20. 
-A card • party Was held in the 
I Community Hall on Friday evening 
the proceeds of which werit- tb do- 
I fray the exponso of Jack . Cooke’s 
trip to the S cou t’ 'Jatnbbreo in 
I Ottawa. A fa ir number attended, 
and gross receipts were $27, As 
there were n variety o f card gtimes 
played, door prizes were given. Mrs,
LAV1NGTON, July 26. — Many 
early birds were out in  the Laving- 
ton district on Friday morning at 
5 o'clock when a  light plane from 
the Skyway Services In Vancouver 
arrived to dust over 100 acres of 
potatoes for “blight” and "flea 
beetle." ’
This is considered a  quick and 
efficient method of safeguarding the 
potatoes from these harm ful pests.
A complete reversal of weather 
Is being experienced In the Lavlng- 
ton district this week. The heavy 
rains over the weekend forced 
plcnlo parties and hikers to post­
pone their outings. Crops, however 
are benefiting generally and the 
outlook for a bountiful harvest is 
bright. '
Mrs, J. S. Buchanan, of Van­
couver, Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe d e a l, a t Lavcnbrook Meadow 
Farm.
Miss Joan Warren, of Coldstream 
Is visiting a t the homo of hor | 
godparents in Lavlngton.
Mrs. Errol Cutherbcrt Is a patlont I
R E M O D E L
If your old plaster walls have become cracked arid 
unsightly, why not transform them, almost over' ; 
night, into walls of glassdike snioothness with P.V. . 
Hardboard? These large, crack-proof pdnelflare applled y 
directly over plaster, with nails driven through to <,
studs. They are a full quarter-inch thick, strong and 
rigid. Best of all, they are inexpensive. For example,
> enough P.V. Hardboard to panel walls of average.' -  i
w 1 Of rAafe nwtMVMtirivifAlu HA FirtVxini* Dftt .16' x 12' room costs approximately $30.00 (labor not 
included). Write for full illustrated folder, or see your 
building supply dealer today. -
) « * #t>M
PIONEER SASH &  DOOR CO. LID
G U ILD ERS' s u p p l i e s
35th AVENUE prtoNE £ i,
.,u s,
,,[’1 !,
C O  R P 0  R
 ̂<1
It  1 1 > It (I t [ M
j M a im ,  M g r , ,  P tn t to r  61 Adyriioiirl ■ V a i i c o u m
DEBP CREEK,. Ju ly  27.—Rev, 0 . 
G. M aeKenzlo, of Enderby, hold a 
ohuroh service In the  Deep Creek 
H all on Sunday, T he n e x t sorvlpe 
will ho ho ld  on August 14 and  will 
bo conducted  by Pl’ofessor Ia n  
MaoKlnnori,' of Halifax, N.B'. P ro ­
fessor .M acK innon is very in te rest 
od in  ru ra l Ufo and  in tends 1 to 
wrlto a  book V o h 1 I t I n , th e  n ear 
fu tu re . . ■
T h e  L adles' Cheerio C lub hold 
Its regu lar m ooting ,o n , T hursday  
of la s t wools w ith  a 1 sm all a ttond - 
aneo. ■ ’
M r. an d  Mrs, E, .W lntorlm ldor 
and  th 'd lr(boyfl wore S unday  v isit­
ors to Vernon,' . . . . .
Lyle n lrife la rid jls , holidaying a t 
L loydihinsteri Bask., w here he Is 
s ta y in g ,w ith  lils u n o lo ,'Jo h n  Ring' 
land, ,! , : 1 11 '-."-i
,, M rs.,D . Davison, and  h e r  daugh 
tor, Ann, retuvned' ,to (.heir homo 
hero on S aturday  a f te r  spending 
th e  p ast 10 days at* th e  Oirlq! 
Cam p, on M abel' Lake, O ther DeepOrook8lrlâ ivtt6hdlhg',Jtho.'Camp
wore Rosomdrlo Hlbhol, Patsy  G inn; 
Gwpn G inn , Mavlerio Soderberg, 
an d  Noollo Davison
.. 'Hi mm un wm 'wnr“ —
Leo Irv ine  a n d . Harry* M iller wore . .  .  , .
aw arded th e  two ’first prizes; w ith  ' n  the  Vernon Jub ilee  H ospital 
Mrs. Pqvo EdWards and  Elwood ’Whore she  recently  underw en t a n  | 
M9Kay. |.w in n in g , th e  consolation I operation. ’ . . ;  _ ■ ; ,
awi)fds, R efreshm ents ' b ro u g h t th e  R ecent visitors a t  th e  Lavlngton 
evening to  a  oloso.. I homo of M r, a n d  M rs, O harlcs
Mr, an d  Mrs.. Wi B u rn e tt an d  W arfen  were th e ir  son-in -law  arid ,' 
hnby son, of C algary , aro visiting I daughter,. Mr. an d  M rs. Rbg Foote, 
the la t te r ’s ,p a re n ts ,  Mr, a n d  M rs. of Kolowna. ' ,
D uncan iFrnsor. O ther guests of Mrs. O . Hegedus recently  spen t 
Mr., an d  M rs. F rase r are  M rs, Albx- aovoral dhys vacation  a t th e  hom e 
ander F ra se r a n d  Bon, Oharlos, Of h e r 'son-lft-law  rind daughter, 
who , cam e from  M attaw a, o u t . ,  | M r’ nnd ivirB. A rchle Bchweb, a t ]
w ith th e  ropialhs of A lexander Salm on yaffey., ,,
1 D. Fowler, of Vancouver, Is o
....... ■ , ~ ... of I on M ondav. I guest a t  thb  honio of Ills riflleo, I
ly will assffino th e  pos t  MJ J ’ E, L„ Hodgson htis re -  J im  Daylcs. Ko was necom-
frelght tl’affip m anagoi, o a n  I tu rn e d 'to  h is  homo a t  Cameron's I Pm riodfrorri th e  coast by Bob Fow- 
adlan N ational 'Railw ays, W est- j p rt|n t /  fl.om  ^ Un.eo m o n th ’s v isit | who will spend  a  vacation hero, 
orn Roglon, W innipeg, M an, For to E ngland.
PV,*3
W a l te r  H a to ly
Effootlvo August 1, W aller Ila to -1  F r ^ e r ,  ,who was burled in  Vornon i h a v e  so ld  My  b u sin e ss  kNdWN a s
EDGAR ELECTRIC
,v»!
th e  post, 10 years ho has been 1 Mrs, U P a rish , of Big H orn, ri.O.; i T  ,  ,
general fre igh t agent In V an- |s v o t in g  ’ hov hro thor-ln -law  an d  J u R V l l l g ' t O l l  v O l l p I C
S S .  S T  Mr' nna M”' N' a  P,nH tiY nhrin™  Vows IiiI Excha ge s In
M, M acrae, also well known in  ; M r, fthd 'M rs,, G ordon . Brown lq ft T j i i i k f t i ' l k h  C e r e m O l i y
-  Coast; who lost i Week: toy, Vancouver, w heiq I A j l l u , C i a u  |
nn Sun- thbv' Were, called nwlim to th o l <;■ * A»rriTrtrt^xr T.:i„ nn_A «,nri;
to tho' 11 ' ■ '.I . s
OKANAGAN ELECTRIC LTD.
B.C, and tho Paolflb st; ............. ... , .
retires to p riv a te ' llffi on Sun- th b y ',were, called owing to tho , LAVlNQTDN, July 20.—A wed- 
day to close a  - railw ay1 career borious^ illness of Mr, Brown's L ^ g  of looaMntbrost took place Jri 
dating bablc to 1000.' 1 futUrih, ' , ’i > ■ tho 'Peado Lutheran Ohuroh In
Hfttblv started  as a biller ; - .^ M « tp y )U e ‘P»pner,i»nd dfWBlv Vernon, on Friday afternoon when 
Hamilton, Out,, In 1004 and K :, ^ W i  bf Kamloops, were^re- U ,,,,, RuUy Kreutzor beoatno the 
, num inuu, y v ’,, »» boht ,bumm of the former’ll par-1 .tnim wnani'
May I taka this opportunity bt jhahking my ttlaHy, 
Customers and Friends for their patronage over,tho
in
jeer. ,,'Rpa, :MM,;ĵ .U<Qonlg and heir' three ohlluren/ of Vornon,iholr' ..... .  . ...
visited . a t  Deep ,G reek on Sunday
spen t T uesday vlslung a t  th e  horn?
ftfU r"sorving h r  the oast un til ^o rm er’H p a r-1  brl(J(j of Fi’odevlck Jo h n  Woger,
loin was tran sferred  tq W lnnl
.li.1*
•‘Hit pepfi**He^he0Rmef\0hlbf“'0lerk«ln
1015' and  four ybars la te r asijls- 
tnjtt gonor^i. frelgh t, agent, .bo-
opmlng general h e ig h t, a g en t,in
loap. i He moved to, trio Paoiflo. - (j1 C oristU n i io a o - a a  .g en e ra l f re ig h t  
agont, » ,C . d is t r ic t , ,  th o  p o s itio n
entH, ,M r f  a n d  M i’s. Jr. T . A n lw o rp , 0 v eP  goo g u e s ts  a t te n d e d  th o  r e -1
n„ Ant,mn>l ephtiori Jri,4V «
irs ,_  . '“ J '  lowing *tho cerem ony. '.Many Vqonl
M cGregor, ;o ! .V hhcouver,, All loft residents- were - am ong those who 
to g e th b r ,o r i '|1F riday, , |S a t down t o ' t h o  huge wedding]
feast,
.............................. f f i  ;; - t o w S i T ,  usk:
i o ‘,eav«f to .n u u m o  oliortto o l fcm ouaw d.vw ., 5iaa,,(W0 .l.o im d .l^  trual u I I imB
rip’ entire 'W esto rn  region, , ln -  b v q r ^ t h r V t lm e s ’a s h i g h  - as lttst “  ■ ^
iiudluB trie , ?aqljlo,;G flaet.‘.M J.yei)i”fl?,lflOU,OOQ lpound»,u. . n - oapfolty of 10.0W,
.post 38 yeors, ,
I om now retiring from’ ther retail business;'hut” , 
will carry on with tho Okanagan Electric, to complete
I feel quite confident myibbstomers M l be\Wrill i’ i 
looked after by the aforementioned firm. ,
I
t (Sldned) J. M
mmmjmmk.
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- n to to by  July a f l-T h e  Enderby Board of T rade d i s c e d  plana
to. insta ll a  H M  S U r
p a i S t C U W  0> « »  O t a n w  W Wh»n=
Company In Vernon. maU Ior the convenience of
?  S T S  discussed and  arrangements are underway
to  Install th is service.
■fhe m em bers ordered th a t the
l u « '
slims whlcli were recently painted 
arid* placed a t  convenient P051̂ ®”  
to  guide visitors to  Enderby Poi- 
8ori*W * On- the  edge of the Bhus- 
w&n River be paid for.
m otion was passed Instructing 
a  * le tte r of appreciation be _ sent 
to  Prem ier Byron Johnson thank­
ing h im  for attending the Enderby 
Snorts' Day C eleb ra tion1 .
-T h ae  members also moved th a t 
the  aerial photos taken  recently or 
th is  city receive exclusive rights 
of sale In Enderby and  tha t some 
post card  prints be made from 
the  photos.
Cloud B urst , _
The cloudburst which struck E n­
derby on Saturday tied up business 
for about a hour. A large creek 
formed on Cliff S treet and held
up traffic. . . .
While the electric storm which 
preceded the downpour caused no 
fires or damage, the  rain flattened 
several grain crops and damaged 
several crops which had a^eady 
been cu t and not yet gathered 
However, the ra in  was beneficlal 
to the garden crops which were 
beginning to suffer from the long 
spell of lio t dry weather.
Those Enderby citizens, living^ on 
George, S treet were pleased this 
week to see the government em­
ployees adding a coat of, calcium 
to th e  newly surfaced street. A 
gravel surface was recently applied 
to  the  road.
The application of calcium chlor­
ide has greatly reduced the dust 
nuisance in  the area. As the sur­
facing of the  southern portion of 
th e  road has no t been quite com­
pleted. the calcium chloride was 
ho t p u t down there, but will be as 
soon as the  graveling  job is com­
pleted, according to  a  report from 
to ad  forem an George Jones,
Miss Eileen M orton, who has been 
holidaying with friends a t Calgary 
and  Edm onton an d  other Alberta 
points, a rriv ed : In Enderby on  the
Enderby. He arrived here on Sun­
day from Vancouver where he had 
been vacationing., Mr. and Mrs. 
Donaldson, who have been vaca­
tioning In Vancouver and on Van­
couver Is lan d 'a lso  made a, short 
stop over in Enderby on the week­
end on their return  to their home
In Revelstoke. '  , , . .
Jack  Smith, accompanied by 
Mrs. M. M. Peel, Mrs. R. Bray and 
Bob Donaldson, motored to Kam ­
loops on Saturday where they spent 
a  few hours visiting. On their re­
tu rn  they were accompanied by 
S t a  M. V. Beattie, who to a guest 
a t  the home of Mrs. M. M. Peel.
Mr. and Mrs. William Duncan 
left recently on a motor trip 1^ 
United States. On their trip  they 
plan to visit Yellowstone National 
P ark  and Glacier Park. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Harry DantorUi 
were visitors to  Armstrong on Wed 
nesday of last week. Other visitors 
to Armstrong on Wednesday were 
Mr. and Mrs. K. Samol.
M r. and Mrs. Joe Kass are on 
vacation trip  to the southern 
p a rt of the Valley and United 
S tates points. They plan to visit 
G ran d 1 Coulee Dam. . ■
Mrs. H. Crown, accompanied by 
h er daughter, Miss Patsy Crown 
returned  to their Enderby home 
recently after spending two weeks
visiting friends in  Armstrong.
Recent visitors a t  the Enderby 
hom e of Mr. and Mrs. -H. Crown 
were M r. an d  Mrs. D. A. Andrews, 
of Lacombe, Alta., who are on a 
m otor trip  through the Okanagan 
Valley. While in  Enderby, M r. and 
M rs. Andrews visited the la tte r’s 
sister-in-law , Mrs. B. E. Crown. On 
their re tu rn  to  Alberta Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrews were accompanied 
by Evert Crown, who will spend 
a holiday a t  Lacombe.
M rs. A. McNabb afid her daugh­
ter, Patricia, accompanied by Mrs. 
Bradford and  h er daughter, Bose, 
returned to  th e ir Enderby homes 
on Sunday from  Mabel Lake where
t ^ T l u e r  mother, M rs. they spent a  few days camping a t 
T . M orton. Following her visit here, 1 DoUy ^ d e ^ B e a c ^
F ,£ 2 “ v BK S £ » f e r .  «»>  i » 4 Mi s - , “ i  i j s ? - £
nil,' "ii'it rVrriii Vn T*nrtrfhT * l e t ’s m other, M rs. R . Jones. While
„• Agnes Miller returned to  \ in  Enderby, they also visited bfc
h er'h o m e in  Enderby recently after
j l f  ! t* /«!
W t t M -
W /X l'rf'a -
visUlng friends throughout th e  VaV
.*■ M r. and Mrs. A rt Blackburn, of 
Enderby, were visitors to  the 
southern part of the Valley on fhe 
weekend.
Miss Maureen Montford, of Ver-. 
non, arrived in Enderby on the 
weekend to visit her grandparents, 
M r. and Mrs, Charlie Parkinson.
l i T M r S u M M a n d  her .Valley bn business While M r and
w ,
tNt. ,,
an d  M rs. George Jones, M r. and 
Mrs; Dave Jones and  M r. and 
Mrs. William G arratt. Mr. Jones 
is well known in Enderby, having 
been employed a t  the C P  JR. sta ­
tion here for a  number of years.
Henry Baxter returned to his 
home in Vancouver th is Week, ac­
companied by his ■ son and daugh­
ter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Baxter, who have been touring the
f«’V
I t ,’4l! V M
,i #
# 5 ‘ >;v '.jlV
life ';
daughter, Marion, of Edmonton, 
Alta., were visitors last week at, 
th e  home of ■ Mrs. Mabel Morton. 
T hejr stopped over In Enderby on 
th e ir  re tu rn  to  the Prairie city 
ftom  Vancouver where they have 
been visiting.
M r. and Mrs. R. Litva have been 
visltirtg friends in  the southern part 
of theNvalley and  United States. 
M r.1 Lltya is C.P.R. agent In E n ­
id while he is on vacation 
'tlon is being filled by George 
winter, of Salmon Arm.
Bob Donaldson, of Revelstoke, Is 
spending a  few days * visiting h is 
grandm other, Mrs. M. M. Peel, in
Mrs. Baxter were in the southern 
p a rt of the valley, Mr. Baxter Sr., 
was visiting old friends in Enderby. 
Previous to his move to Vancouver 
a  few years ago, Mr. Baxter 
ranched in the Ashton Creek dis­
trict.
Mr. and  Mrs. Alvin Woods, who 
have been spending some time in 
Vancouver on business, have re­
turned to the ir home a t  Mabel 
Lake.
' Mrs. P. G. Farm er recently , re ­
turned to her home after spending 
some time in the  Enderby General 
Hospital where she underwent an 
operation.
T ree Fruits* Organization 
Explained to  Rotary Club
'S i
The seemingly intricate organization of B.C, Tree Fruits Ltd., con 
tra l selling agency for the In terior fru it and vegetable growers, waa ex­
plained clearly and simply to members of the Rotary Club of Vernon 
a t  their luncheon meeting Monday by Geo. E. Brown, secretary-treasur­
er of the organization.
Beginning his address, Mr. Brown
TALK ABOUT VALUtSL AND
a u  m a  m  s h u t , m o
SAfCWAY ALWAYS 
^  HAS THE LOW M O S
HUVS m i  HtiPfOA 
m y  s m e r  m u m s
W H U ...IM  
■ AT THS SAVIHCS
v4t«* a t  r u m  m  m a s  
p m  e o m  to  STOCK OF
37^
— A M  S A fy j f f l
is  so m *
S A F E W A T S
M ID - Y E A R  F O O D  F E S T IV A L




said tha t many of the member 
growers do not realize' how B.Q 
Tree Fruits is set up. To mako the 
explanation easily understandable, 
Tree Fruits' ' officials drew up a 
chart, which Mr, Brown used in  his 
speech to the Rotarlans. 
mi The organization, which W* 100 
percent grower controlled, handles 
between $28,000,000 and $27,000,000 
In sales annually. Biggest year’s 
shipments hnndled by B.C. Tree 
Fruits totalled 17,000 cars of fru it 
and vegetables, In 1047.
The, first step in organization of 
B,O.T,F, Is the British Columbia 
F ru it Growers’ Association, which 
a board of directors, num ber-
crops, has set up brokerage houses 
In major cities across Canada, Most 
orti owned by B, O. Tree Fruits 
T h e’ selling agency has agents In 
most foreign countries.
The advertising departm ent for 
B.C, Tree Fruits works through an 
advertising agoncy, but is control­
led by the B.C.T.F. advertising 
manager. In  another branch, 
transportation 1h controlled by the 
traffic manager. T ie  organization 
has one or two field inspectors In 
each district to irfnko sure nil the
jios
m
Jng 28, members coming from each 
district in the Interior, 
t.Tbq P.O.F.O.A, executive, ap 
p o liity d 'b y  Its directors, controls 
th$  Whole- fru it Industry.
, T he B.d.F.a.A . directors then 
appoint, th e  three mombers of tho 
B,x>. F ru it Board, which, under the
’B i'O .r N ational P roducts M arketing  
A ct, .designates P .O . T ree  F ru its  ns
I",,!
Ko’ ’w m ng agency, Tho In terior 
^Vegetable M arketing Board, like- 
,̂ Wlae«doslBnat«sTroo,
4eU lm r agency In the  voge
F ru its  has a ooard, of gov 
“•^ors. num bering 10 ; and  these 
fCtWsSiWomlnatedl by th e -F ru i t  
k r d ,  Bald Mr, Brown: '"H iom  ls
u p  in  th e  sa m e  way T re e ’F ru its .
packing housos aro putting up 
uniform pack, and so th a t uniform 
rates can be paid to all growers.
Reviewing somo Tree Fruits' his* 
tory, Mr, Brown said th a t Tree 
Fruits' sales have lncrenscd from 
about $3,000,000 'to $37,000,000 an- 
nually during Its decade of opera­
tion.
Mr, Brown said th a t tho vege­
table deal was practically the same 
ns with fruit, Tree Fruits Is the 
sales agency and vegetable pool* 
are kept on the, same basis ns the 
fru it pools. Asked to ekplaln the 
workings of h pool, Mr; Brown said 
th a t would bo a topic for another 
address, , ,n
‘ iitUo-lcViriwn ftint WrtH 
when Mr. Brown said th a t greatest 
distribution comes by Treo Fruits 
making up and Helling mixed cars 
of. fruit, and vcgctabloit. .for. small 
country towns on the prairies,
U p-to-the-m inute inform ation on 
all m arkets la available a t  all times 
to the B, O. Treo F ru its’ officials,
loo hockey Is a t  le a s t 200 years
★  GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Unsweetened 48-Ox. Con..
rm
★  GRRPEFRUIT 2li
C A N T E R B U R Y
T E A
★  CHOICE CORR Taste Tells. Cream Style. 2 0 -Qx. Can .................
The popular tea blend flavour 
m ost'people enjoy—try it.a n d  
note the savings!
1 6 - Q x .  P a c k a g e
★  TOfllRTOES Alouette Standard. 28-Ox. Can ...........
lob Hill Mee
^ ----------
F resh n ess  a n d  f lavour sea led  i n  t h e  * | 
bedn^—n o t  g ro u n d  u n t i l  y o u  buy.
6 5  c
1 6 - O x .  P a c k a g e
EMPRE» PURE
STRAWBERRY JAM
Q g h h & A  Q o o d l
MARMAlADEf”!'^ —.—
PRUNE PLUMS _ 2«» 27c
VEGETABLE SOUP .»,■„« »-«. — Ik
CANNED MILK AU Brands ............ ..........•.•ID"0*, can ^  5C
PORK AND BEANS Taste T e lls---------15-oz. can  in
Ca SuppUel
GEM JARS Improved M edium .... ................ M
MASON JARS Wide Mouth, Quarts ..doi.v
JAR LIDS Bcm ardin No. G3............
JAR LIDS Bcmardin Wide Mouth
LIQUID (U lT O  





Famous Empress Pure Jam  Is. 
incomparable for quality and 
whole-fruit flavour.
48 fl. ox. can
K IT C H E N  C R A F T  F L O U R
e J fa u & e lto M
WAX PAPER Hand-c-W rap ....................100-ft. roll 2 5 (
D 0 6 F 0 0 D  n:  BaUard S 15-oz. c a n 1  2 5 c
MO'RUB W AX Leisure ...............................40-oz. can 4 8 C
POCKET MATCHES W estern '......................10 boxes 1 0 c
IVORY S N O W .
TIDE SOAP POWDER 
SURF SOAP POWDER
Milled Exclusively for Homo Bgking
3 8 c .  
$ 1 . ( 5  
$ 3 .1 9  






O RAN G ES
2 lbs. 25cFresh, Sv/cct and Juicy ...
IRRRGRRIDE Parkay Vegetable, 16-Ox. Package ...
. SAFEWAY
M IA ts
A,WOys T u r n e d. W q .P q Free * c ___ u
yi^psWlr;
7 * *
*° Save You Monayf b  wrapped
WASHED POTATOES
10 ...... 45c
★  LETIUCEp. ;h Daily
G R A P E F R U I T
3 lbs..;,: 35*
2 u,15c
CampHro Brand Sliced^  w r a




P I C N I C S
Smoked, Whole or
Shank Hud ... , Mi 5St
* Y ' r i  r T \ \ f  Crisp. Delicious with Chcoso, 
*  L t L t K l  Per lb.
LOCAL FIELD TOMATOES........
APRICOTS
. . . . . . . . 8 c
2 25c
7 W Flate, Blue
WICK SHORT RIBS BEEF
E p S - S i , : : , , ; ;  k 2 4 ( .
PORK LIVER ^ . .  “  “
No. I
W E I N E R SM  Brand ? 9 f
BIBP n r . .  ............ *  Very Tn»ty, I f .
u .  4 5 c  c "”'“ . . . . . . . . . .  m
... ,  IQ , „  SLICED
MUTTON (HO PS ■ b o l o g n a,1  i m / r a  ,IU|» B ee ;..............  „
' i ' ~ ' ........... ' r . .*i . Handwlohea .........w-ll,, i
BUNCHED CARROTS
2  Bunches....;..... ^
Grade A. All A J / ’
F v fc l, Weights,'LbV... " f  J t
L O ’W  P R I C E S  O N  p V F R Y T H I N G #•• ■ .E V E R Y  D A Y  A T
S A F E W A Y
i'iii
Wo Roiorvo the Right to
1 CANADA SAFEWAY
....  LI
t> >*r r iit , b , ^ i \  , ' 2rt ‘’ft t . •#' i ' ‘ , i • ‘ t » | * , 1' • ' *• 1 , f »•t,K'i 1 1 »1 I  ̂ i*l ' 1 I " 1 1 I n '« . . .  i t  -i i ,  .. n . - > .
V-t.
^ m  '' / '  ‘ ! . ,, „
-t M
• 'Si , < v , *'
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sociated Trade Boards* Annual Gathering in Vernon m
Establish Community 
ling Branch in City
of the Community Planning Association of Canada may 
in the near future in Vernon.
jhert Taylor of this city has been advised by T. McDonald 
which has offices in Vancouver. Guy P. Bagnall, chairman 
Planning Commission, has also been in touch with the 
with the same thought in mind.
j Jackson, chairman of 
litv Planning Association 
U Stratton, with Mr. 
Ubably will come to 
jsuch a meeting, ten ta- 
Scptember.
.  planned on visiting 
loolnts In the Interior 
st in establishing a 
been shotfn. a t th a t 
‘ year. We would be 
At In the City, of 
out itinerary," Mr. 
rites Mr. Taylor. <*■ 
ilpal function of the 
' js to stimulate people 
[an setive part in the 
their communities. 
, planning Commissions 
-members of the par­
ent organization.
In  Vancouver, the C.P.A.C. has 
supported many projects and in 
the provincial held, has given sup­
port to  regional planning where 
th e ' area lent Itself to such a 
plan.
' H ie  lower Mainland has been 
declared a planning area. Work 
is administered by the Provincial 
Government on behalf of the Fed­
eral Government, under the Town 
Planning Amendment Act.
The Alaska Highway, which ex 
tends from* Dawson Creek, B.C., to 
Fairbanks, Altaska, Is 1,523 miles 




Vernon's Emergency Housing pro­
ject is about to fold up. Con-, 
dltlons are such th a t this type of 
accommodation is considered un­
necessary so the City Council de­
cided a t a regular session on Mon­
day of last week.
There are only four families In  
the housing project now. *
Some rental disputes have been 
settled, and two are leaving be­
fore the end of July. The Social 
Assistance Branch has been asked 
to investigate and report, on the 
last two families there. This pro 
Jert was initiated during the war 
to relieve the housing shortage, 
and is located in the Military area.
Young Kelowna Girl 
Badly Injured When 
Struck Down By Car
City Again Refuses 
To Obtain More Land 
For Street Purposes
i
Y o u  W o r k e d  H a r d
*
For Your Money
by not make i t  work hard for you? •
ky investing it carefully—and we mean carefully—̂  
i a selected list of:
Dominion ofCanada Bonds 
-Public-Utility and Industrial Bonds 
Preferred and Common Stocks
i average return o r yield on your money o f  m ore 
DDtl 'an 5^9o may be obtained.
lay v,e make suggestions? Write, phone or 
is\t out most .convenient office. There is no  
irge or obligation.
)ies R ic h a r d s o n  & S o n s
ESTABLISHED 1»S7




owna girl is In Kelowna General 
Hospital recovering from Internal 
Injuries after she was struck by 
light truck, driven, police said 
by C. 8. Butcher, Vernon. t 
Condition of Louise Brew, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Brew, 
1377 Ellis Street was described as 
Improved and fair” on July 18. 
Details of the accident in front 
of the Brews' home, are sketchy. 
I t . wasn’t  definitely known if the 
girl was squeezed against the curb 
or if the truck wheel passed over 
body. •
Police called to the scene, said 
the accident" happened as the dri­
ver climbed into the vehicle and 
pulled away from the curb. The 
girl was said to have been in fron t 
of the truck, looking for a coin 
she dropped.
T he ' driver had no indication he 
had struck the child until another 
motorist caught up with him  and 
told him. The girl was treated a t 
home by a  physclan and then  ta ­





The City Council’s recent de­
cision to buy no more land for 
street purposes was upheld by the 
alderman after hearing a  further 
plea from Nicholas 8. Popowichfor 
development on Twenty-fifth Street.
Supplies for the new fire alarm 
system* are coming in and the 
project is beginning to take shape, 
Alderman E. B. Cousins reported.
The' Roman Catholic Church 
property, developed by the city 
for a  small playground, is begin­
ning to size up as a  recreational 
project, and two older people have 
been recruited to help the, young­
sters get started, so Alderman G. 
M e l v i n  reported, quoting Don 
Warner, president of the /Vernon 
Community Council, sponsor" of the 
development.
With seven of th e  15 member boards represented, the Okanagan and 
Main Line D istrict Associated Boards of Trade in annual convention 
here on Thursday of last week went on record as calling for Increased 
ferry service on the Kelowna-Westbank run, but opposing development 
of the west side road bordering Okanagan Lake as a primary highway.
The first of eight resolutions discussed by the Trade Boards' repre­
sentatives, the move was proposed by Armstrong and Westbank Bbards 




loyal Party at Diamond Jubilee
Frincess Elizabeth, in a  white satin gown with a diathond tiara and 
necklace, watches the display th a t was part of the London County 
Council’s Diamond Jubilee, with the Duke of Edinburgh. They arq 




In Kelowna A rea
The Armstrong-W estbank motion 
feared th a t the great increase in 
traffic caused by the opening of 
the Hope-Princeton Highway in  the 
fall would entirely overload the 
present ferry  service across the 
lake. I t  asked th a t additional ferry 
service be provided for trucks add 
buses as a tem porary expedient 
and tha t roads program be started 
by the D epartm ent of Public Works 
with a  view -to making the west 
side road, from Westbank to 
O’Keefe’s, the prim ary highway. 
The W estbank Board was not 
represented a t  the  meeting.
H. J . Fosbrooke, president of the 
Vernon Board, was first to speak 
on the subject. Declaring th a t all 
agree to the  need for further ferry 
service, he questioned " the second' 
part of the resolution, dealing with 
the-west side road.
Contrary T  o Road Program 
Mr. Fosbrooke did not see how 
the resolution could receive con­
sideration from the Public Works 
Department in  view of the ’ large
am ount of work on the existing 
Kelowna - Vernon Highway. “W e 
would be asking for something so 
very different, from what has been 
done in the past, and from tb e  
general road program the govern- ’ 
ment has laid’ out.” /
Albert Abrahamson, of Revelstoke, 
suggested wording be changed to 
make the west side road a  second­
ary highway.
Col. C. G. Beeston, took up tbe 
question for Kelowna. He strongly 
questioned the wisdom of the  resol­
ution and  suggested th a t it  be 
modified to call for additional ferry 
service and general improvement 
of all Okanagan highways.
T. V. Gisborne, of Kelowna, re­
vealed that,, the Kelowna Board of 
Trade h ad  hired a  m an to mgi»* 
a full check of the ferry traffic 
holdup. This showed th a t a t  no 
time did a car watt over half an 
hour. Through trucking traffic is 
not being delayed. The -  main 
bottleneck occurs with Kelowna and 
(Continued on Page 20)
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Thieves Loot Mabel, Sugar 
Lake Summer Homes, Cabin
U.K. Steel Production In 
June Hits All Time Record
I0 A  M O N T H  FOR  
IE F R O M  A G E  6 0
^United .Kingdom steel production 
In June a t  an, ap n u a l.ra te  fit, 15.- 
645.000 tons w as'/thr'.M gfrest ".ever 
achieved’ In the  m onth of Jiine.
Total production for the  first six 
m onths or 1949. was. 7,949,000 tobs—
the highest half ’ yearly .output ever .
achieved and 384,000 ton* better R atepayers Shortly
than  the first half o f  1948, th e ' 
previous best. •
LUMBY, July 26.—Thieves made a systematic raid of the slimmer 
homes and camps on the Lumby end of Mabel Lake on the weekend. 
■*Thfeir' loot included outboard • motors, radios, guns, fishing tackle and
many other valuable articles. . ' ■ „ . , ..
, r Although a thorough check has not yet been made, the loss to the 
"owners is believed to be considerable. Sugar lake was also visited by
thieves l a s t  w eek When severa l cab in s  wer.e.broken! into...
uueves W .............Ena McCallum and her
family, who a re  residing on the
F ourvBylaw s May Be 
P resen ted  to  Kelowna
he plan* — suppose 
not over $0, you 
ular paym ents to 
|  Life of Canada: A t 
you start -receiving 
.month for life  or, if 
Jfer It, $17,149.00 in 
|th amounts can be 
by accumulating
annual dividends. I f  you aro  
over 50 , benefits are avail­
able a t  a  la te r date.
FOR YOUR FAM ILY ^ 
Shoiild you no t live to  the 
age of 60, $15,000 will be 
paid to  your fam ily on your 
death.
•Slightly varied for v*om«“<
CHOOSING
Dieting the enquiry 
faonal i
form below you can obtain details
“requirem ents. The plan covers all 
of premiums from  V  little  as $6.00 per m onth and
or pension can 
f or 65.,
In m ost cases commence a t  age
V .V
CHOOSING
[life ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
fold street Vernon, B.C.
ifAmMtkn
" V l C K t H S ’
KELOWNA.—City Council re­
cently gave formal approval to the 
$353,856.50 School Board bylaw, 
and it will' probably be presented 
to ratepayers within the next few 
weeks.- Kelowna’s share of the 
.school costs will be. $191,000.
Commenting on the school bylaw, 
B. O. Bracewell, Inspector of muni­
cipalities, stated there is no com­
pulsion for the city, to accept In­
terest rates set by the School 
Board. In  view of the city’s good 
financial standing, Council could 
probably get a better price for the 
bonds, It was stated.
Kelowna ratepayers will prob­
ably be asked to vote , three other 
bylaws—a $46,000 water system by­
law for Installation of a new chlor.- 
inator and centrifugal pumps and 
extension of connections.and pipe­
lines: $\?0,000 electrical program; 
and $15,000 for a new residence tpr 
the aged. I t  Was Indicated a hos­
pital bylaw piny nls0 be Presented 





s* IS DIBTRIBUTBD IN CANADA 
HT DISTIUBRB (CANADA)! ITD,
Britain* Take Interest 
In Affairs of Colonies
-Colonial Month" now being held 
In : London has aroused so 
lntrest th a t it  Is .to be
much 
extended
Catt farm, had a trying experience 
a few nights ago when lightning 
struck a power line, burning a 
ŵ re connected to the electric stove., 
Henry Catt was called and he 
arrived in time to turn off the 
switch before any major damage 
was .done.
The Pythian Sisters sponsored a 
successful dance on Friday. Music 
was supplied by Fuhr’s Orchestra.
Because of the continuous rains, 
Lumby-farmers are having a'difficult 
time getting in their hay. About 
half the crop Is still to be brought 
In and about half of this lias al­
ready been cut.
Bijl Packham will leave shortly 
for Vancouver to take up a re­
fresher course prior to attending
University. -
BUI Wcldman left for Toronto, 
Ont., by plane last week to spend 
his vacation with friends.
Mrs. Alice Doyle, who has been 
visiting relatives In Armstrong and 
Lumby for the past week, loft for 
Nakusp on Monday - to join her 
husband and son. • _
Mr. Austen and Mrs. Stansfield 
of Armstrong, were Sunday visitors
in Lumby . , , .
Jack / Picrfce iand family picked 
huckleberries near Boulder Creek 
on Sunday. The berries this year 
are-no t as plentiful as usual.
Mr. and Mrs. Fjrcd Colkolson, 
of Alberta, have purchased a house 
on the Catt subdivision and expect 
They arc now
KELOWNA—Plans to form a fire 
protection district embracing an 
area w ithin a  radios of eight miles 
from the Kelowna Fire Department, 
were made here recently when 
representatives from- rural areas 
conferred with the  local fire chief.
At present there Is no fire pro­
tection in outlying areas and there 
is insufficient fire equipment to 
send out to these districts without 
endangering the • city area.
Series of recent fires vfhlclx police 
say were of incendiary origin; 
prompted steps leading to the 
formation of an organized fire dls-. 
trict. Several .months ago 'schools 
at, Mission Creek - and Okanagan 
Mission- gre, .ind
cause of these blazes ’ has, ’neypr 
been determined,' A few weeks ago 
five fires were-started , within 35 
minutes -in Gierimore and Ben- 
voullh areas. These are stm unde? 
Investigation. »
Alarmed over the serious situ­
ation, rural residents asked for fire 
protection, and they were informed 
the Kelowna fire departm ent could 
give protection if  the rural areas 
shared the expense. I t  will be 
necessary to purchase another fire 
truck and engage three additional 
firemen. Expanse of the vehicle and 
wages for two of the three men 
would fall on rural areas, while 
the city of Kelowna would pay fojr 
the third man. f
The proposal met with the ap­
proval of three of the five dls-. 
trlcts, but Benvoulln and Okahagah 
Mission did not receive notice’ of 
the proposals in time to, contact 
residents. Meetings will be .called 
early next week.
~0rder Your W in te r
W ith '  th e  M o u n ta in ,  D i f f e r e n t ia l  R a te  l i f te d  o n  co a l 
w e a re  in  a  p o s i t io n  to  su p p ly  you 'yrith 'O ll yo u r  n ee d s  











Tho scarcity of Ivory billiard 
balls in 1868 was the reason for 
John Wesley H yatt’s search for and 
development - of plasties; his plas­
tic billiard ball was tho start of 
the present plastics Industry.
M U IR 'S
-  HBIWK NHHUL HIGHUGHIS-NO. 13
m i w
, —  . . . .. . . -___ - . | to move shortly. hey are
This advertisement U not published or ok- beyond the period originally " xed' staying with Mrs V  Oolkolspn's 
played by the Liquor Con rol Board ot a tho 0oloniai under Secretary, „randmother, Mrs. Greaves. ; 
by the Government of British Columbia, | ^  w lillarnSi . | Mr and Mrfli HiU Harris find













'll Rent You the Tools YouUl, Need! ,
whatevor tlio job . . . wherever It U • » • R 1 
howl air equipment we huy® We’ll ren t 
0 you l>y the day, week or m onth. 1
« ns a euH totltty—we’U ho gl»‘l 10 Klvc 
kenqflt of <10 , ycwrs experience In the flehl.
8«r~ i/lir -Comprb*tiorn-~Thor R0ok Drllls.and
«l‘ers, Tlmfton Roch Bits and Drill Stools
Willys
Products
"JEEPS - STATION 
WAGONS-TRUCKS
C A R S
f l y in g  st a n d a r d
V*'v' " t ■ ■
(Cars Financed over a period Of two years)
DIAMONDy V '  TRUCKS
s t a n d a r d  v a n g u a r d ^
tho Island on Monday. They re-, 
turnod to Lumby from Quesnol on 
Friday accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Desohjtmps.
Fred Fishor and H. Cooper a t­
tended the banquet hold, by - tho 
Armstrong Board of Trado on 
Monday night, i n 1 connection with 
the changeover of tho Armstrong 
telephone exchange to dial service,.
Ohlok Christian has boon confined 
to his bed with an attack of in- 
Huonza for the post week, Ho Is 
now up and around. ,
Mr, and Mrs, Davies and family 
of Vanoouvor, who have boon visit­
ing a t tho homo of Mr, And Mrs, 
j ,  c . Genter, have now returned 
to the coast.. :
Mr, and Mrs. Tony Paradis re ­
turned on Friday from an extended 
trip to Calgary, Alta and othor 
pruirlo points, ,1 '
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Discovery In A Wine Cask; I'Klil
I
.War Damage Moitly Rcpalraa
FERGUSON TRA CTO RS a n d  IM PLEM ENTS 
“ W ILLY  DEALERS
“* i k e  d e  i t   i l l  I  ’ A : J k
L om e MloHnei 
KKLOWNA 
p h o n o  951-1
3 2 0 4  3 2 n d  $1
Phono^243
IAJ'1
Most of tho tremendous damage 
I Inflicted to tho Port of London 
I during tho war has now boon re­
paired, Forty-four mlleH of quays 
have boon cloarod, the docks ro- 
•RtoWd”,tOwwbrWnB'' order,” oountloas 
warohonsos and sheds entirely re­
built.' Seven and orio-half ,*ylll)on 
tons' of shipping , during the last 
year brought into tho Port of Lpn 
Idon frelghtvalm ost up to tho ldvoi 
of 1039, One hundred ships a day 




The observation .that the level of fluids in his native 
wine casks could bo ascertained by thumping, led 
' Leopold Auenbrugger to study the same phenomenon 
; In the human thorax and eventually he realized the 
possibility of determining the Internal condition of the 
•‘cavity by tho sounds thus .produce .̂ .Auenbrugger 
was one of the Immortals of medicine; his discovery of 
percussion os a diagnostic measure Inaugurated the 
art of physical diagnosis and led directly to Laennec s 
later Invention of the Stethoscope. ,
W hat's lit your botUo of mctUoino? You may not know -bul 
.you cap bo SURE, It wo HU your prowrlptlou, lhlU y,’” r ’
Clno ls mado of tho frosiiost, purest ilriig*, compmmacd In «* 
aotly the proportions prescribed.
JEW ELRY  LIM ITED
V ernoiV * L ead in g  
W a ^ c h n ia k e r
V e rn o n  D ru s  Co. Ltd<
,PhonoNo> 1
Next to Post Office
’ , \V Vornort, B.C,
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Page Eighteen
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .V
A s h t o n  C r e e k  
Ejride W ea rs*  
H e ir lo o m  V e i lv . • ■ ■ ■
W d ERBY. July 19.—8 t. George’s
glican Church. Enderby, was th e  
sjene or th e  wedding solemnised 
oh July 14 or Noelle Elisabeth 
Grace, youngest daughter of Mr. 
apd  M rs. Harold J . Bawtree, ot 
Aahton Creek, and  Clarence W il­
fred,** e ld e s ts o n  of M r. and  M rs. 
Bleber, o t Armstrong. T h e  Rev. A. 
E. Longfellow officiated a t  the  
rites. M rs. M. M orton played th e  
wedding music.
T he bride was given In m arriage 
by h er father, a n d , wore a  floor- 
length white brocaded taffeta gown 
styled w ith fitted bodice, the  neck­
line outlined by scallops of self- 
m aterial, and  long sleeves. An 
orange blossom coronet held an  
embroidered heirloom veil, worn by 
h er m other an d  grandm other. Her 
bouquet was of red roses.
She was attended  by Miss F ra n ­
ces Daem, who wore a  toe-touching 
frock - of blue net, w ith  h a t  and  
m ittens In th e  same shade. Yellow 
summer flowers were In h er bou­
quet. Jack Bleber was h is b ro th­
er's groomsman.
A reception was held In the Ash-, 
ton  Creek Hall following the cere­
mony. Bervlteurs were Mrs. George 
Rands, Mrs. Charles Shute and 
Miss Georgina Lloyd. Fred Hltchle 
of Lumby, proposed the  toast to 
the  bride, responded to  by the  
groom. L ater In the  evening, W. 
W idmark played for a dance.
The couple left by car for Gol­
den, where they are spending a 
honeymoon. They will take up 
residence In Armstrong.
O r  y N T E R E S T  T O
S u m m e r  P r o j e c t s  W e l l  ^  
O r g a n i z e d  f o r  V e r n o n  s  
Y o u n g e s t  I n h a b i t a n t s
• The younger population Is well looked after this summer This Is 
evidenced by four or five projects, sponsored by c h i d e s ,  service clubs
£Uld S t o ^ h u m h T ^ n p .  there Is Vacation School to conclude tom or- 
instrucUonfwMch continue, throiw h u
the Rotarv Club* and  there Is the swimming pool in  Poison Park , do­
n a ted  by Uie Elks' Lodge, and supervised by th e C l t^ o f  Yernon, which 
also stiDDlles a lifeguard a t  Kalamalka Lake, b e ^ c n ^ . . .* 
ToPsPee the children who are enrolled in  ‘ thefife to
wish again for childhood. There te no nolse. no/tehrs,.no g a b b l in g .
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- - "EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE" 
k30ldB ornoh] Avenue Vernon, B.C.
W A R N S
O M B M . .
* k t) W f  / / £ & /  / / u p o o v e o /
’••p  i
N e w  I m p r o v e d  V E L  
D b e s  T h i s  f o r  Y o u
4^31 VEL cuts dishwashing time in half.
. Cuts grease, banishes soap scum*
;:;4 J Gives you soft water washing.
^  / 4  Safer for w oolens, stockings,
,r Uogene. ••
5  M i ld e r  to  hands.
h i - d i  : „  ( f e e  o n /y  A a /p a s  m u c h
¥€L as 8QoP»*
The Vacation School Is divided 
Into three divisions: beginners',
prim ary, and more advanced child­
ren.
Selecting th a  beginners, The 
Vernon News on Friday morning 
found 65 youngsters between four 
and  six in All Sain ts’ 'C h u rch  
P arish  Hall, under the direction of 
Mrs. T . McCormick and - Mrs. 
Charles Ansell, and  10 Assistants. 
The school is an  undenominational 
project, tand ru it co-operatively; 
the U nited,’ Anglican and Presby­
terian  Churches pooling their re­
sources . such as accommodation 
and  helpers, w ith th e  children of 
all denominations attending.
The enrolm ent is increasing 
daily In the beginners’ division, 
w ith 25 to  30 little boys and 
girls coming by bus from  the  
v  T. a . subdivision, and  the  
C entral Mortgage and  Housing 
■ Corporation homes!te. Although 
the  m inimum age technically 
Is four, actually there are some 
three-year-olds, one little miss 
w ith h a ir tightly braided, in  a 
crisp, blue dress, busily en­
gaged in  “handwork.”
A Bible story w ith  blackboard 
drawing, th e  work of Mrs. J . 
McCulloch, and  told by Mrs. C. 
M. Rose, on Friday, set the them e 
for the m orning’s program .-It-w as 
th e  narrative of Moses in  the 
bullrushes, which was acted by 
some of the  children. The h and­
work period which, followed con­
sisted of m aking a  tin y  cradle in 
clay, w ith  “Moses” modelled in  
plastiscene. Arms and  legs were of 
toothpicks. ‘ T he children’s own 
conception • of th e  Bible story had
Small!* bodies' in
suite dartihg U bduV  ;lf UtUe 
gnomes-are 'to  be'-^een"Around the  
Elk’s - Wacllng *Pobl ‘in  ’-Poison P ark  
on fine-m orning b f ’ afternoon.
In  i¥ge ;fr6m  !?6 ir te  , :u iP  to ' about 
eight* the thildreti'- kwarni b n  th e  
grass, bob u p la n d -  Tiown in  the 
water, and* disport r themselves In 
the sun, ,w orking.J^rdj/aV '.the des­
irable '‘.fan ” all under., th e  , w atch­
ful eye bf, .^ e g y lso r^ M lss  Patsy
T m a n  “
A. A
K M a s & r
(C /y p e m /iT r y
menu variety l
7?y e m f y b o ’/ / e n jo y  'e m /)
Laldmari. v , ,s T ,,
Theite fa no shov­
ing, no qukret&ng,' shouting or 
evea tears- THb 'k idd les a re  
learning - to  sw lm j to  play 
gam es,. an d  alm ost • ps Impor­
tan t, to  get along together In 
a  big com m nnlty-nm  project.
So th a t  no  tragedies! should m ar 
th is la test recreational facility, the 
City appointed Miss Laldm an sup­
ervisor.
The scheme is already paying 
big dividends, for on a n  average 
fine day, as m any as 125 children 
are a t  th e  pool, taking swimming 
lessons, , and  playing organized 
games.
U P to 75 youngsters are a t  the  
pool m ost afternoons, Miss Laid- 
m an  said on Friday. T he w ater in  
th e  pool is changed twice a  week 
ajyrway, and  oftener, if i t  becomes 
dirty  or lltte red  w ith leaves. . „  _
If  th e  day is rsflny or damp, 
races and  o ther lan d  games 
are  played under;. Miss Laid- 
m an’s direction. A new game, 
something like baseball bu t ’ us­
ing a  beach ball, is very popular.
Various older children are  given 
regular duties, such as fetching 
an d  carrying th e  first a id  k it  from 
a n  opportunity of development. I the  locker in  th e  Pavilion,
EarUer in  , the  week, David the Usually five or six swimming 
Shepherd King gave' other oppor- classes are  h e ld . daily,, the  children 
tunitles -of developing the  duties of segregated in  age .groups, an d  boya 
a  shepherd; “How God Makes separate from  girls.
Things Grow showed the seed, I As an  example of th e  supervision, 
young p lan t and, finally, the flower: Miss Laldm an said th a t  hoys feel 
M ost original was “Daniel, and th e  l the  cold m ore th a n  Kiris: henpe ipt.’KeiPF13?- 
.. ......... .... ................ lattep»rgefuiaie««>eSH»A -m a r .^ 'R o y  McOi
I Kamloops K^ospital 
j Directors A sk For 
Increase in Rate
W h o  W i l l  Be 
“Miss Horth 
Okanagan?"
The difficult question of de­
ciding who la the  m ost beautiful 
girl ' i n  the  N orth Okanagan, 
from the  a rea  bounded from 
Salmon Arm to  Oyama, Indud- 
ing Vernon, will be derided on 
A w te t  6 by a  Capitol Theatre 
audience vote. T he contest te 
sponsored by Fam ous Players 
and  the  Pacific National Ex­
position, to  be held la te  In the 
jy n u h tt  In Vancouver,
“Miss N orth Okanagan” will 
^present th e  district a t the 
uriN JE. W ith h e r chaperone, she 
wifi have , four days in  Van­
couver , w ith  a ll expenses paid, 
where she will compete with 
girls selected on the  same baste 
from other parte of the  province. 
The grand prize winner will be 
gtven a  four day trip  to Holly­
wood, expense free, an d  a $1,000 
scholarship.
T h e re  a re  “no strings’* a t­
tached to  th e  entry. The only 
qualifications required are th a t  
the com petitor m ust be between 
the ages of 17 and. 28, w ith a t  
least two years High School. 
E ntry  form s can be obtained 
frond‘th e  m anager of the Cap 
ttol Theatre.
Young and gay—B right glowing J N e e d l e s ,  P i n s  L a i d  
S J ’S S U S S .'L S t S S .S S :  D o w n  B y  R e d  C r o s s  
! S 8W I ^ S tS ' n * l S er|F 'o r  S u m m e r  R e c e s s
T he Vernon b ranch  of the  Ca­
nadian  R ed Cross Society has 
closed v Its workrooms for a  short 
summer recess. W ork Is well In 
hand, local sewets in d  knitters 
having! practically completed the 
1948-49 quota of kn itting  a n d  sew­
ing. T he workroom committee Is 
[awaiting hews of 1949-50 requlre- 
I mente. M eantime, loose ends of the 
Thej United Church M anse on I cu rren t^quota  will be gleaned up 
B arnard  Avenue was th e  scene of I when th e  rooms re-open in  a  few 
a  private wedding ceremony on | weeks' t ime.
Saturday a t  2:30 p m . when, in  ^  uaual baking ^ c e r
the presence of Immediate mem- blscult by adding a half
bers or the  families of th e  p rln - CUp 0{ c u t raisins 'to  the dry ln - 
cipals, Dorothy M argaret Schonert gredients before the  milk is added, 
exchanged m arriage vows w ith Cut the  dough in  scone shape and 
Howard William W ard. Rev. G . W. sprink le  w ith granulated sugar.
Payne officiated a t  th e  ceremony, 1 , —--------- — ----------—:—
which united th e .o n ly  daughter, o f  • M m uffin b a tte r "does"n6E- fllI_a ir  
M r. and  Mrs. B, A. McGlllis,, of J the  pans pu t cold water In . the
Calgary, and; the youngest son. of 1 empty ones.
th e  la te  Mr. and M rs. D. H. W ard, 1---------- -— .....—------------------------------
KAMLLOP8 —An Increase to $8 
per day for patients in the Royal 
Iflland Hospital w ill 'b e  asked by 
the  board of directors. At present 
th e  hospital receives $8.35 per 
capita under the B.C. Hospital In ­
surance scheme.
After reviewing the June flnan 
clal statem ent recently the directors 
felt th a t  It was Imperative that 
th e  increased ra te  be demanded. 
J . 8 . Hershey, commissioner for 
the B.C. Hospital Insurance plan, 
will be notified a t  once of the 
board’s decision.
A n e t loss of 43 cents per patient 
per day resulted from th e  month's 
operations in June. The total rev­
enue to r the m onth was $32,830 as 
against an  expenditure of $34,881.03. 
This made a  loss of $2050.41. Since 
th e  hospital cannot continue to 
operate a t  a loss the decision was 
reached th a t th e  rates paid under 
the  B.C. Insurance plan would 
have to  be revised.
yellow chiM* 
c.d m<x telrmtd 
deuseii tom&to tom! 
Ouk'k Sunday nig, 
S*™ U over to*
Prom 201 to Kg 
part of the




. , . *itkBtwice a day. It*, a,
W. G. Young s ?
30. Vancouver. B.C, . 
one of many mtoLeitJ
ALL-BRAN inert 
Want relief from, 
to lack of bulk in 
eat an ounce of tuto 
liltANdaay.dririS
Double your m 
don’t aatisfy-
Kellogg',,
D ain ty  E n sem b le  
W o r n  b y  V e r n o n  
B ride S a tu rd a y
Alone, or with milk.„Bi
w ith chccsc or jam. , ,je |
I i u Ia ih I w ith fruit or any deat:l
. C h r l N t W l
t jt "-a
x*V:> ^ W GRAHAM INI
t CRUMB COFFEE
Lions» For M'-handwojkJ-Atiaw! • th e :
1 FRUIT JUICE MAYONNAISE  
!**for fruit salads: Fold ki cup 
Rest Foods Real Mayonnaise 
into H  cup • cream, whipped. 
Add 2 H  tbsps. icing sugar, 1 tbsp. 
fruit juice. I t  has to  be Real 
Mayonnaise to  s-t-r-c-t-c-h this 
way! ", '
2  SANDWICH LUNCHEON: P u t
* slice cheese on slice bread, spread 
with smooth Best Foods Real 
Mayonnaise. On another bread 
slice, arrange cooked egg slices, dill 
pickle slices. Press bread slices ’ 
together. I t ’s grand-tasting!
3  NEW ZEST foRHAMfiiJRpERSl
' ’’ Spread them with Best/Foods ' 
Real Mayonnaise before',you broil' 
or'fry them l pnly  Real fdayon- 
nalse (containing no starchy filler) 
if rich enough to dpublq' for pook- 
mg fats, ( • •.
4 SOUP FLAVOR-FLOURISH 1 Add 
. * R ea/ Mayonnalse to. your favor­
ite soups. I t  imparts a  delightful 
e x t r a  f l a v o r — a n d  crcaminess*, 
Best Foods Is-the top-selling R eal 
Mayonnaise!
ra ts ” had  been pulled apart, and 
pieces supplied to ' each child to- 
be applied w ith glue to a  picture 
of a  lion, for m ane-and  tail.
“Children love to do something,” 
Mrs. McCormick declared. Stencils 
were made by Mrs. Ansell.
Before organized games a t  11 
’clock'on the lawns of the churcji 
property, each child is given a 
cookie. A record player and the 
rhy thm  band supply music for 
those games requiring this form of 
accompaniment. Singing and drill 
are Included In the prpgram.
■ * *. * .V. ' .■.■■■
The helpers are m ainly young 
mothers. They left the washing, 
ironing and canning; the family 
dinner i n 1 a  caserolet In the  oven, 
to  assist in  the -project. "You 
working women have nothing on 
us. I  did my w ashlhg last night,” 
said  one. O thers: “I was canning 
until • m idnight Wednesday.” ; I  
ivas up with the birds doing my 
house .through." They are church 
members, giving their time so th a t 
this project may be a success. 
There Is another phase to , 
the project. O ther members are 
given an opportunity of m orn­
ings free from  the responsibility 
of the children.
The children a r e , getting a  work­
ing knowledge of Bible stories, 
which, in Mrs. McCormick's opinion, 
are more interesting and dram atic 
than  nny m odern tale. The kiddles 
becoming accustomed to the dis­
cipline required when they s ta rt 
school. They Spend tho mornings 
in cool surroundings,' loving every 
minute,
When boys get cold they become 
“cranky,” and  th a t is when fights 
may sta rt. Miss .L aldm an said. 
Judging from Friday afternoon’s 
large crowd of happy children, this 
does not appear likely;
Some parents spend p a rt or all 
afternoon a t . the  pool/ which Is 
ideally situated  for families living 
near the  m ain p a rt of the city.
The Vernon Community Council 
hopes to have a  pool in  the E ast­
ern  end of the  city. There is a 
large-l;' potential, = child population 
th e re .,/ /  \
\  ----------
OyamaiHomAJSn Fete  
Todgy W.I."party
OYAMA J  July 26.—Th(s after- 
noon,'//Thursday, the.jjj& Iam alka 
W om ens In stitu te  G arden Party 
wlll_bo heldPjit tho^Kjlftrie of Mrs. 
“  1* <■ ‘A- be several
handicraft 
and  a
lowershow, w ith a  competition for 
he best decorated table, and most 
attractive vase of blooms. There 
will bo jafflea , darts, and  bingo, 
and the  JpmBratp^ptpmiBcs an in ­
teresting-''afternoon*. «
«1 . ' m i l l  
I f ’
a  1EFT-OVER MASHED POTA-
*y |TOE$ are a brand-new vegetable 
when you whfp In mnooth-blauling
S I Mayoilnuliie, and broWn them 
Lhfl oven-' Best Food* Rqpl 
i^onnalHo 1> r*a lly  tr u th
Bmoothn°cUM|e’Wh,PPCd tDf exVft* , Quick! Ensylb-e-cTlclouil
1 'I!' 1
' ( I  '
1 J
FLAVOR-TOAST BUNS AND 
ROLL&I C ut them, spread vyltlf, 
Best Foods Real Mnyonnaiso. Pop 
under broiler or into oven, In a few 
minutes they’re golden brown.
j IS o g o o d -s o  m any w a y s /
i \ __  ;___
Mf iop'pQf/ingfeal Mayonna/ae !
If.grpiPs Is long when cut, tho 
clipping!) should bo rnkod off, ns 
they tend, to .sm other grass roots, 
causing brown dead 'patches to ap 
pear. ■ - *)
Ro GllilS -gave .his sister- In 
m arriag e .. She wore an  afternoon 
dress of peach-colored eyelet,, with 
white lace-straw poke bonnet, veil­
ed with peach colored nylon: net. 
Her sandals were white, and;«in 
her lace-mtttened hands, siie car­
ried a colonial bouquet of -w hite 
and pale green gladioli flo re ts 'and  
kokomo carnations. ' ^
Mrs. P a t Woods* of Vernon* sis­
te r of the groom, was m atroh..df 
honor, and wore a  sUltrdress of 
smoke-blue multicord, accessorized 
in  black. H er-corsage was a  pink 
and  white carnations. ' ■ ; V ‘ 
f a t  Woods tfas groomstnan.
A  recep tion  followed a t  t h i  ho)ne 
of M r. a n d  M rs. W oods w here som e 
25 guests assem bled to  ex tend  itltelr 
good wishes. ’
For a ' motoring tr ip  to southern 
points, the bride changed ,,Into .a  
beige colored suit, w ith cocoa^.tan 
accessories, and a corsage of; yel­
low v'and green-tinted cdrnatldbsl 
On their return, Mr'. andM rs:W jard 
will ta k e ,1 u p 'residence  . i n < Vejrnoh.
1 1 ■ ■ ' .■■ j ■ -‘-I - 1 1 'i-’ : , ' ■ ,., • ',■■, -1 *' *., .1 •
A delicious; sa lad  f^ r  a .co m p an y  
d in n er is m ad e-ffo m  sliced  aybcjtidb, 
o range  ( 7  sections, and* ■ roinatiio.
W atercress ‘ o r ; so m o ;• other,,’ gibep, 
Serve w ith  ,;t a ’ * F r e n c h -  dressing 
seasoned .w ith 'a  good deal o f/iid b  
r lk a ,! a n d , garn ish  . With jrlpo bldck 
olives if 1 desired .’.
T
f e r y w i
Every va lua ble  
home cannioa fee-1 





Beentrdia lid ttys 
“BING” when upped 
to ehow vacuum's OK.
And the built-in rial 
le t red Litcx cushion.
Food-acid rcslsunt ensmcl oter gold 
Ucqu'ert ecer iin givei trifle protection! 
SaU food,.tirte end money—get the red 
end yelic/w box et your grocer'i, Buy e 
.jjeeon’e eupply raw of—
B e r N A R d in
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Recipe
Meaauro into bovl. |j l 
lukewarm water, 1 tap 
granulated eugar; (ti 
sugar is dim 
with 1 envelop 
RoyalFastRs 
Let stand 10 misita,'T 
stir welL Sold Jj hfl
andatirinHn?!*-
sugar, H tesspam < 
tablespoons ibartemg I 





bowl and mdk 
melted butter or dote 
Cover and let is vuttf 
free from diuAb 1* 
until doubled inwa| 
down dough and d™L 
equal portlonc _wel 
■ smooth nail*. RoB 
into on oblonr iM f  
greaSed pans aw- 
Grooso tore, coyer ud a 
until doubled in MLj! 
tops .with fork un b 
2 tablespoons ndW 
shortening. ConW)) 
brown sugar Uipsf 
down), U cup flour, j
dry cake or bread B
1 teaspoon ciwmmoaiil
tnhlwpooni, butter Jt j  
cnlng. Sprinkle cn®"}|
of cakes. Iri «• J 
liour. Bake [n but owl 





Stays fresh and full-atrcngt ^
pantry shelf for weeks!
OIn  a small amount (usually specified) of lukewsr®™! solve thoroughly 1 teaspoon sugar for eachenveSprinklo with dry yeast. Let stand 10 minutes.  ̂
^  THEN stir well. (Tho water used with iheyc«t®#,1J
>■# part o f tho total liquid called f o r  In your real*'
, O sr/cr a  month's sty
r
Miss Evelyn Cools 
Honored Prlor .To 
Leaving foifeftgland
Honoring Mlsa, Evelyn Oooln, wl)o 
loaves tonight Ifor, England, whero 
she will study •fot' a  year under a 
British Council ’ igoliolarshlp, tho 
M ajor Allan ’ Broolcs" Ju n io r, Chap­
ter, I.O.D.E,, bad/), Miss Cools "bon 
voyage” , a t  a regular meeting hold 
on Monday evening of last, week 
a t , tho homo -of ono i of 'lte mom- 
bers, Miss Joyce Melvin*
Miss Cools wan ' Regent of tho 
Chapter, and received 'a small gift 
ns a  token of good vylshos from Its 
enrolment., , ; v ’ ■
A buffet supper was served ,by  
tho hostess. During tho evening, 
plans were made to ohango the 
chapter frojm a  "Junior" organiza­
tion to a "prim ary" uno, A p lan­
ning committee has boon sot up, .
During recent years millions of 
dollars hnyo boon spent and  many 
ofo-UipM w orld’s  - top  -sc ien tis ts-h av e , 
been engaged In a* battle against 
enneor* Noyr, nianyteiisds' of can­
cer, if discovered > (tarty, can bo 
cured, ' 1 ‘ * ' ‘
Blttlng 'bohirtrt a  desk all day does' 
little to keep, th e ‘'waistline ht the! 
M flo r levol;/ W alking a t  lbast part 
of tho way to  and  from work is an  
oxoellent way lo r sedentary work-, 
ere to help .keep In trim,
>  TIME TO GET B U SY JAM AND JELLY *




Jam and |olly-maklng need not be A 
chore. The sensible, modern m y  to 
do It 1b with the Help of CJBJRTO of, 
“CERTO" Crystals. Both ore fruit' 
pectin—tho natural substUnpo ln fruit;.
 ̂ ,, "jell’' — extracted and concentrated for 
/> J clent jam and jelly making. The name "Certo" 
7 is A^trade-mork,
........... Please yourself which you ehooiH) *. »Dome
prefer tho liquid — some the cryiltobb jj£ach 
ends guesswork and tedious long-uollmg. Bach 
'y w g ly ^ s ^ .^ s ta t i  If you follow the Ifistfyctlon*
’ 'esehoilv. \ ' ‘ ' i) Wi>' /'.'.if',' > ’ , 1xactly,
Why CENTO Frull 
■ o/CIMO tqil*
Moke iToffor Jom$ ow1
#..iosler...Oul«V«
. ! •  VERY SHORT D01l. Wliffi y ° ''^ o l |
'' pr "CERTO" Crystals you ® h j ^ |  
MINUTE full, rulliiill 1>° '°
Jollies, Sudi a snvlmf «>fl,m* ® " ?
2 .  M0R8 MM OR
f long-boiling, You gat "JV*® »
- or Jelly from tbo nmounl ' j l
3 .  'FRiSH-FRUIT TASTE . . .  J J jJ fJ rlf jj
taste and colour of the fr‘".1 fL |j |i W* 
Jams and Jelllos A
tq spoil the onoor dull tho otner
, 4 .N 0  guesswork.
"CERTO" Crystal* V01;• p#lWtjj




..V,' * t... r, ;• 4a- .i"T7j"1\ ........ 'r’...............V": V!W\\Y
OSnsraf Fe'odi ■
■mm m «s b»*»ivk» »*>» w* *• <• fc'ff ti/v  P> m l mmm'
” 1 ., I , ( ' U 4*
, AIK YOUR OROCIR TODAY FOR WHICHIVIR YOU
' / '* , ■ ;,I| ‘J I i'm I ] J'( ■' . ' 1 ' 'n-rh—T
1 ywiifiiiiijsi ^ ^
tfm'i •«tN*
iKA W aw w -JN '^v ,
frehr CEB1Q
*** B U Y S  W H Y S





















MONTREAL— Wonderful for quick sand­
wich fillings, between meal and bedthno 
snacks, the uses for jams and jellies are al­
most endless 1 So take full advantage of tho 
tangy currants and juicy, flavourful cherries 
now in season. Mako a supply of jams and 
jellies the quick, sure, easy way with 
ruit l’̂ tin. Anyone can make perfect jams and 
‘n , , < vactly the recipes under tho label of each 
to V t r y  C c r to -y o u ’ll love.it.
re Were So Mon/ Lotion /com readers asking for this
informative booklet about how to hook
rfPcatinK tho offer! If you haven’t vet 
\'ew Hobby From An Old CraJL-lfow  
\j{ug" . • • this *9 >’° “r " chance^of-a-life-
vour opportunity, to begi^ajhobby that
a (juni deal of pleasure! This booklet 







rou wm $35 
owlodTra 
)f both h1** 
• and.WPfjf1-
irv . .  but tells you exactly how to go about this pleasur- 
m of hooking your very own! I t ’s fun — inexpensive — 
such rewarding results 1 All you need . . .  a set of wooden
•up —bits of cloth or worsteds— a steel rug hook — 
fabric Tintex Dyes nnd, of course — tho bookletl I t ’s 
joe . . . simply wr/to to mo, enclosing your dime . . , 
*nt, HU Crescent St., Montreal, P.Q.l
for Your Baby!
By MABEL JOHNSON
t little M  
In old'ffhJi 













tnd a neat little 
“ labour-raving . de­
vice lor you — is 
this “ cute as a but­
ton” “Baby Food 
Saver”! I t’s a plas- 
tic “ scoop” . .(polo 
for scooping out tho 
of goodness from 
Heinz ltaby Foods I 
ant to waste one tiny 
t Baby Foods for 
right for baby — and 
them! So write to 
Brent, 1411 C res- 
treat, P.Q.—for your 
Food Saver" I Tell 
you’d like pink or 
remember—tomor- 
time to order a new 
?INZ BABY FOODS, 
iV BABY CEREALS 
JUNIOR FOODS
aier!
Tempting Fresh Fruit In Setae
id light.
on ,
snowy whipped cream an  
flulTy cake — it’s hard to equal a 
delicious combination like this! 
Particularly if tho cake is a Swans 
Down cake , . •, light as a dream 
. . .  full of all that delicato 
tenderness and moistness that 
SWANS DOWN CAKE FLOUR 
gives to all cakes. Made from soft 
winter wheat. Swans Down is mill­
ed by a “ Controlled Milling” 
process,and, sifted again and again 
until £7 times as fine as ordinary 
, Jlour. Beginner of expert— you 
can’t  help but make better cakes, 
if you use Swans Down Cake 
Flour. Try the wonderful tested 
recipes on the package.
A Light Heart . . . and a carefree mind, unworried by 
money problems . . .  with your funds extra-safe in 
Travellers’ Cheques. Issued by the BANK OF MONT- 
ItF.AL, they’re cashable a t .banks everywhere in 
Canada and come in convenient amounts of $10, $20, 
$30 and $100. Travel-wise folks much prefer them to 
cash because they’re useless to the thief or finder, if 
.stolen or lost. You sign each B o f M  Travellers’ 
“l Cheque on top when you. buy it and on tho bottom 
1 when you^ cash i t — right in the presence of the 
ou’re the one person in the world who can sign your 
■ay under those circumstances; That's why B of M Travel- 
Kill help you enjoy a worry-free vacation. And BofM 
gel you epccial cheques for travel abroad.
Mine would probably be a voice 
crying In the wilderness If I  sug­
gest plenty of rest while on holi­
days. No one pays any attention 
to resting It they are under SO 
years of age, I  find. Bed Is a 
place to spend an  hour or two In 
between aotlvitles. .
Sleep is considered one of the 
most important things for little 
children, and an  essential to their 
good health and development. I t  
is also advocated for people past 
middle age. But In between these 
two extremes it Is apparently quite 
all right to manage with the mini­
mum of “shut-eye." Perhaps If older 
people on holiday would go to bed 
a t reasonable hours, their bosses 
would be surprised at the spark­
ling eyes and toned-up appearance 
of their respective employees on 
their return, and realize th a t the 
two - weeks - hbllday-wlth-pay was 
money well Invested.
The person who returns from a 
holiday worn out Is familiar to 
everyone. Actually he Is neither 
being fair to himself or to his em­
ployer by travelling too fast, fig­
uratively and literally. If  people on 
holiday retired a t  reasonable hours, 
they would then feel able to enjoy 
the maximum of sunshine and fresh 
air. Sleep would be ail the more 
satisfying as the system and nerves 
relax from the usual daily grind.
I  don’t  suppose anyone will even 
read this,, as sleep Is unpopular, 
and can be had at any old time 
■when there is nothing better to do 
—so people say.
Going in  Teams
When going on a vacation, be 
careful as to your choice of a com­
panion, if any, th a t they may have 
similar tastes to yourself. I t  is as 
well to have an  arrangement be 
fore starting th a t one is not tied 
to the other when it comes to  de­
ciding how to pass the time. .
If two girls o r  women go to­
gether, for example; to a  big city; 
one may want to window shop; the 
other may wish to swim, or one of 
thousand activities. I t  means 
th a t one of the paiir will sacrifice
and coat. Blip in  some soap flakes 
for laundering your stockings; also 
needle and th read . D on't take 
writing paper with a m isguided 
Idea of “catching up on corres­
pondence." T h a t Is not th e  object 
of your holiday. Don’t  spend your 
money and time buying presents 
for the  folks back home. Look 
around the last day .for a  souvenir, 
to show them  th a t you thought 
about them. Which reminds me, 
th a t souvenirs from the country 
are the m ost.popular take-hom e- 
gifts. A few beautiful pine-cones; 
some roots or klips of p lants for 
the rock-garden; a box of fru it 
prepaid; a fish from the lake, if It 
Is possible; some lavendar from 
a  tountry garden; and of course 
snapshots; these are the gifts which 
are really a Joy to receive**
Back In to  Harness
All good things come to an  end. 
The inevitable Monday morning 
when you report back .to work 
comes around as surely as night 
follows day. Arrive home in tim e to 
open the house, if you have one; 
apartm ent, or even room; get In 
”your groceries, and do necessary 
laundry. Try to be rested and 
poised before , th e  big day comes 
when you assume the yoke' again. 
I t  Is a  big mistake to arrive home 
the night before. This means rush­
ing to work the following morning 
after frantically hurrying through 
your suitcases for the belt for the. 
dress which badly needs pressing. 
You discover your only pair of 
stockings has a snag. You return 
home a t night to be th ru st Into 
the depths of gloom by a  dusty 
and unalred room, apartm ent or 
house; no milk or food; a  wilder 
ness of dreary looking baggage; and. 
you are inclined to question whether 
i t  has been worth while.
Your two week’s vacation Is 
something really important. I f  well 
planned,. It can give you the  re 
taxation and pleasure you need.
Bright Stickers 
M a d e  TB C o n tro l  
C lin ic  P o ss ib le
Miss R hoda Speers 
H onored P rio r  to  
E n te rin g  N ew  Sphere
I t  all started with a  Christmas 
seat.
Perhaps it would be more to the 
pojnt to say tha t the people who 
buy Christmas Beals are respon­
sible for the  new Tuberculosis In ­
stitute in .Vancouver,' which Was 
opened early In the summer.
I t  is a gift to : the people, from 
th e  people,' and, cost over $400,- 
000. The institute was built and 
furnished through funds raised en­
tirely by the sale of -Christmas 
Beals throughout B.C. The equip­
m ent was purchased from a  grant 
made by the Provincial Govern 
m en t
At an impressive ceremony, Fred 
T. Amott, chairman of the Board 
of Directors, B.C. Tuberculosis So­
ciety, handed over the key of the 
Institute to A. R. McDougall, M X A , 
who accepted It on behalf of the 
provincial government and  the Di­
vision of Tuberculosis Control. The 
institute is . located close to the 
Vancouver General Hospital and Is 
connected by ,a ramp with the Di­
vision of T 3 ,j Control 
? h e  building is two and one-half 
storeys high, of steel and concrete 
construction, and Is laid out en­
tirely for work and study of di­
seases of fhe : chest, with special 
emphasis on tuberculosis.
. The whole un it will provide 
instruction for doctorss and 
nurses, a special headquarters 
for anti-tuberculosis work, and 
a  centre which will 1 attract 
some of the world's top-flight 
surgeons.
Dr. W. H. Hatfield is quoted by 
MYs. R. N. Chambres, of Vernon, 
who attended the opening cere­
monies, as stating th a t “ nothing 
comparable had been accomplish­
ed by any Christmas Seal commit­
tee anywhere else in  the world.” 
The institute has been approved as 
a place for the study of advanced
Mrs. F rank  Price, Mrs. Dorothy 
Lockerby, Miss Faith  Bruela and 
Miss Thelma Buffum were Joint 
hostesses on Monday evening a t 
th e  home of the la tte r’s parents, 
Mr. and  Mrs. E, T . Buffum, hon­
oring Miss Rhoda Speers, who 
leaves on Saturday for the Coast, 
where she will enter the Provincial 
M ental Hospital a t  Essondale, for 
nurses' training.
Borne 29 friends attended the 
affair, which was a  complete sur­
prise to Miss Speers. A beach party 
was planned, but the weather was 
not suitable. The honoree was pre­
sented with a  camera as a token of 
good wishes and au revoir.
“Name Bingo" was played, with 
M!.«m Doris Jakem an wining the 
grand prize; Miss Helen Bergonder 
first prize, and Mrs: Tiny Cooney 
the second award. Miss Barbara 
8ymonds won first prize In a  
guessing contest.
Refreshments were served buffet 
style.
Everyone who m ust tu rn  out of 
bed in  the morning to earn his 
daily bread needs an  adequate 
amount of sleep. Nobody can stay 
healthy if he “bum s the candle a t 
both ends.” Ill health thrives on 
fatigue and  sleep combats fatigue. 
Health Is earning power, so get all 
the sleep you need.
A pf ointments 
Telephone 88
Medical Arts Building, 
Vernon, B.C.
O p to m e tr i s t
H u g h  K . C la rke , r .o .
"MONEY B A C ^S A T IS F A C T IO N  





Our method o f distribution, tested by 36  years of service, 
compares favorably with any other system. We guaran­
tee our "(aid-down" prices to be competitive..
where in  Canada.
When Vernon people, with resi­
dents from every comer of B.C 
buy Christmas Beals, they do not 
realize the extent to which their 
combined effort relieves suffering 
hum anity; and assures treatm ent 
and of fen cure for fellow citizens.
S e a p o r t  A o w n  F is h c o l t d




Interoal surgery by the R byaf Col­
lege of Physicians and Surgeons of 
Canada, Mrs. Chambres said in  an 
interview.
The ground floor of the building 
is given over to an  auditorium, and 
will .seat 350 persons. Two operat­
ing suites are qn the second floor, 
where every type of chest surgery 
can be done, and  where all dpera- 
by doctors.







her inclinations to  keep the other | Bids Au Revoir To
company; or else a strained situa- I „  t j- ' n / r  • u
tion will result. I t  fas a  moot point O n e  O I  l t S  i V L e m u e r S  
w hether husbands and wives should 1 . _ - _ _ _  _
holiday together; It depends on I OYAMA, July 26. Mra. E. Ilun 
temperament and age to a large | te r> an  active member of the  Oyama ^  ......
degree. In  the main, though, life I United^ Church Ladles Aid, 1 tions ; can b e '  studied 
partners generally like to vacation honored a t  the monthly meeting I nur6e8 and  students, Mrs. Cham
'o f the organization, held  In th e Ib re s  said.
W hat to Take’  .Church on Jifly 19. A delightful 1 operating  rooms are windowless
w h en  it cb riW 'ttrm ak ing  a  s e - l tea was served by Mrj5- A - la n d  lighting '' is Installed so th a t W hen It. comes to making a  se | and ^  H. Sommeraet. Members I a re  n o ’ shadows. Not only
regret the departure of Mrs. Hun* 1 iq ‘Conflltionpd. hu t
ter. and as a  token of appreciation ^  a lr  steriUzedTdried.
for her services and for reroem- \ hpflfaslj , and cooled, to
brance, she was presented w ith a  ’«ur*
gift. Mrs. H unter w ill 'n iak e  her 
new home jn  Calgary. 7 - : '
H A Y  F E V E R : A ZO  la  a  s a lv e  f o r  th e  
r e l ie f  o f  d is c o m fo r ts  a n d  d is t r e s s e s  
c a u s e d  b y  H a y  F e v e r . AZO co m es . In
a  t u b e  w i th  a  s p e c ia l  n o z z le , w h ic h  
t o  sq u e e z e  a  l i t t l ee a s y  . .  .
rU  t o  s to p  t h e  sn e e z in g  
e  .w i t h  a m a z in g  sp e ed ,
m a k e s  I t  
u p  e a c h  n o sti
s o e r th e '" l r r f ta le d ' 'a n d  tn f la m S l  m e m ­
b r a n e s .  A  tu b e  o f  A ZO  c o s ts  51-50.
i t  v°ur. _ ? ? x e r _ th ^ u ? m ^, ___ ___.  _ .:verb y  d i f f ic u l t -  b r e a th in g .
S3JS0, w h ic h  in c lu d e s  tw o  tu b e s  a n d
lection of w hat to take, this is I 
governed by w hat k ind of vaca-| 
tlon y.ou are contemplating. Which I 
reminds me of a young woman 11 
once m et while on holiday in  .the. 
depths of th e  country,, who brought | 
w ith h e r  a white ' floor .-length a f-
i p e c l a l  t a b l e t s .  I s  re c o m m e n d e d , 
A S T H M A : A s th m a tic s  a r e  » k ep tl< a l  
o f  r e s u l t s  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  l a r g e  n u m ­
b e r  o f  p r e p a r a t io n s  t h e y  h a v e  t r i e d  
« n t :  « >  t « T  c la im s  a r e  m a d e  h e r e  
f o r  R e s n a to n e  A s th m a  . t a b l e t s ; ,  b u t  «  l s ^ i o ^ n  Ropatone ̂ ?lves excel- 
lp n t  r e s u l t s  I n  a - v e r y  h ig h  p e r c e n t -  
l e n ' S t  e a s e s .  T o  t a k e  c a r e  o t  a n
tem oon gqwn, such as would be
worn a t  a  formal tea. I t  Is foolish ■ _____ _ _  .  mwwwiM
to pack Around a lot of baggage 6 ( ■ I I  k E n  F T i A S H £ 5  
which you simply won’t  need. One } •  — —
point, however; if going'to the city. I 
take more th an  one. pair of shoes
roundings.
■ O th er - features of the .building 
ore the  bfbnchoscopy departm ent, 
with a  biplane fluoroscope,. the 
first of its klnd fo be installed any-
e c o n o m y  ^ .O O . ■■■...........  - «
A a»  a n d  R e s p a to n e  h a v e  b e e n  c o m - 
* M e n d e d  b y  '< s p e c ia l i s t s  - ln _  t h i s  n e ld  forover 3 0  y e a r s ;  a n d  a r e  d i s t r ib u te d  
th r o u g h o u t  C a n a d a  b y  S p rtn g v ra o d  
P h a r m a c e u t ic a l s ,  S&AnIcliton« , B.O. 
C u f ^  t h l s  a r t i c l e  t o  r e m in d ^ y o u  
a a ir  vA iir f in if f if l i t  t o d a y  f o r  w h ich *t o  s k y o u d r u g g i s  
a v e r  t r e a t m e n t  y o u  r e q u i re .^
W H E R E  Q U A L I T Y  C O S T S  Y O U  L E S S
Fred Astaire and Ginger-Rogers.
and le t the second pair be com- together again In the  song and 
fortable ones. Your dance, fun and frolic musical, “The
j come very tired from much side-I . . .  ...»-----■■ *
I walk
Barkleys of Broadway." America’s
tramping, and another p a i r . “  danclnB sweethearts ’of all
of shoes is very welcome. D o n t i1“ vul,lc
fepco Floor Ewavnel
I spend your holiday looking for 
elusive “bargains.” They ’ may not 
tu rn  out to be such bargain after 
| all.
Prepare for the inevitable, and 
I take an umbrella and raincoat; a 
| sweater for cool days and a  suit 
| if you • fear one, o r  a  dark dress
Home is a valuable investment 
|ieeds protection. Bapco Floor En- 
bcaiitifies, protects and stands
PHONE
wear.
L ighten u p  a n d  protect  t h o se
DRAB FLOORS NOW! PHARMACY LTD,










' A. Ross, Qraduato Dlotltion» ond Mother 
[of o Carnatloq.Baby, knows why* M o r e  B a b ie s  
a r e  F ed  o n  C a rn a tio n
Than on Any Other Evaporated Milk
Mrs Ross of WobdbrUlge, Ont., Is the mothec of




: feeding Is au|
......... mothers. Ask
formula for your baby. Enjoy 
convenience for every ntllk purpose,
Cvjrf 1 Ross's happy experience with Carnation Milk • 
lo, t o t e  ( S n g T d u p L t e d  Viarly. ,
A Preferred WIIKfor Infant Feeding
For* almbit* 30 ycarir Carnation ‘ ’
talned hlglMic standanin of easy dlgeitiWnty
[NADIAN product
sound nourishment, 
r.imtirinn «iirmlle« all thofooclydlucjf of pus
time, the most famous dancing 
team  of all time, are reunited on 
the Captiol Theatre screen, be- 
gining tonight, Thursday, for three 
days, in their ten th  picture to­
gether and their first In techni­
color.-
The movie presents the stars 
with a breezy, fast-paced, scin­
tillating comedy-romance which 
gives them  p len ty ' of opportunity 
to show off their undisputed ta l­
ents as the ' outstanding dancing 
partners of tho generation.
A h it parade of seven new songs 
and one old favorite offers the 
stars d wide variety of song and 
dance numbers. An additional 
musical highlight Is pianist Oscar 
Levant playing the “Sabre Dance 
and Tschalkowsky’s “B Flat Minor
Concerto.”
, * * *
Starring Glen Ford and Evelyn 
Keyes, 'iTho M ating of MHUe” 
shows a t the Capitol Theatre, on 
Monday anq  Tuesday apd the film 
has been reported oa a new ro­
mantic comedy ranking with tho 
best Ih a long list of laugh-flflUed 
triumphs, ,
Miss Koyes plays a very prim, 
mnn-Bhy young lady who suddenly- 
needs a husband and for tho 
strangest rcoson, Ford Is only the 
first one whom she tries to snag! 
for a mate. Although ho ungal- 
lantly refuses, ho agrees to help 
hor find and eligible bachelor. 
From there on It’s all yours with 
a ton of laughs per minute.
• • .................
Reuniting Marjorie Main and 
Poroy Kllbrldo, tho nover-to-be- 
forgotton M a , and Pa Kuttlo of 
''The Egg and I,” and presenting 
tho brilliant young comedian, Don­
ald O'Connor,, In a co-starring role 
neatly tailored to his talonts, the 
comedy ''Feudin', Fussln’ and A- 
Flghtln' 'f corneas noxt Wednesday 
and Thursday to tho Oupllol The- 
Rtvo. ,,
Tho'plotnro, a fantastic fablo of 
tho ploneor, West, presents O’Oon- 
nor (Ui 'ft lloot-footod tnvvouinK 
salosman who la shanghaied by the 
town of Rlmrook when ho displays 
(f burst of spaed chasing a stage­
coach, Ho Is Impressed Into an 
annual marathon which Is a row ­
ing climax of tho picture wlth ob- 
staoles^that"* Include* a -skunk, ft 
rattlesnake and othor laugh-got' 
ting hazards,
Remember...
THERE ARE TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS IN PRICES 
DURING OUR STORE-WIDE,SALE WITH SUBSTAN­
TIALSAVINGS THAT YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS. 
OLD TIMERS IN THE VALLEY REALIZE THIS, AS 
THEY HAVE CONFIDENCE IN CAMPBELL'S!
W e Have Something To 
Crow About
DID YOU KNOW THAT EVEN AT REGULAR PRICES 
CAMPBELL'S VALUES ARE EQUAL TO, OR B f™ ? *  
THAN EVEN NATION-WIDE ORGANIZATIONS, THERE­
FORE ,‘WE URGE YOU TO SHOP AT HOME AND KEEP 
; YOUR MONEY IN THE VALLEY.
THE WISE ONES SAVE
34T
J ,
vcc twp WISE ONES KNOW THAT WHEN CAMP- 
belL '™ u t o n  a  sale it  m e a n s  - big  SAVINGS."
USE OUR CONVENIENT "BUDGET PLAN" 
TAKE UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY
•M -D per-plnt, (You m 'l




, Q fton .ft.hoa(|aoho  will dlflappoar 
i f ‘ft cold w ater bandago Is applied 
an d  Clio, person viios down In a  
darkened w orn for abu t ha lf an 
hour,
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DESPOSAL PLAN SLUDGE used as barnyard manure 
for field crops.
JOE HARWOOD
Trade Boards i Salmon Valley Field Day Success
Londcfn Headquarters for New 








G R A R B I N G ?
A REMANUFACTURED CLUTCH WILL GIVE YOU 
--------------------------- NEWrCAR SMOOTHNESS . ; :
Y o u ’l l  feet new -car c lu tch  a c tio n  in  s h o r t  o rd e r  w ith  
a  R E M A N U FA C T U R E D  C L U T C H .
C lutches R E M A N U FA C T U R E D  b y  th e  "C h ry s le r  
M e th o d "  save  you tim e . T h e y  a re  co m p le te  u n its  
. . . t e s t e d  a n d  re a d y  to  in s ta ll. A ll p a r ts  a re  
th o ro u g h ly  c lean ed  a n d  in sp ec ted . D a m a g e d  
p a r t s  a re  re p la c e d  ̂ ‘w ith  N E w  C H R Y C O  p arts . 
F ric tio n a l su rfaces a re  spec ia lly  g ro u n d  to  g ive 
- balanced c lu tch  ac tio n .
B r in e .y o u r  c a r  o r  tru c k  jn  today . W e’ll  rep lace  
t h a t^ i ld ,  ch a tte ry  c lu tch  -with a  REM A N U FA C - 
T U R E D  C L U T C H ., Y o u ’l l  b e  pleased^ w ith  -it*  
•a-m -o-o-t-h perfo rm ance;
;Shillam Garage Ltd.
■ ■ DODGE - DESOTO'1.... . 1 >
30th  Street a t Tronson
DODGE TRUCKS
- Vernon, B.C.





f r n f
:.tt> Take your next trip—on business or please 
uro—by CPA, and after tha t you'll do it 
regulorlyl ; For CPA service makeB every 
flying mjnuto a pleasant one.,Modern planes; 
,fast scheduloa and a competent stewardess 
to  look after ;your comfort,
nii'.
district trucks going to the pack­
inghouses a t  the peak of the fru it 
season.
A r m s t r o n g * s  president, John 
Laursen pointed out th a t road 
exists along the west side and it 
would not cost much to improve 
this road. J . P. Harrison, secretary 
of Uie Armstrong Board, thought 
his group would be satisfied if the 
wording was changed to ‘‘secondary 
highway." *
Mr. Fosbrooke m aintained "we 
shouldn’t  stress we w ant another 
highway?" His suggestion th a t the 
resolution ask ’for increased ferry 
service until such time as a  through 
highway was provided was, finally 
passed w ith all mention of the 
west side road deleted.
W. H. W hlmster, secretary of the 
Southern In terior Associated Boards 
was present a t  the meeting and 
although no t a delegate, he shed 
some' ligh t on this problem. He 
said the  southern group had gone 
into the  same m atter and the 
D epartm ent of Public Works had 
answered they  had the problem in 
mind. A possible remedy receiving 
consideration is to put a  barge and 
tug  on th e  run to carry buses and 
trucks a t  the  peak season.
Monas hee M aintenance 
Although Public Works Minister 
E. C. Carson has told the Lumby 
Board of Trade th a t  work on the 
Monashee Highway will no t be 
started in  the immediate future, 
the young but active organization 
is no t letting the program  gather 
dust.
A resolution was introduced by 
Lumby delegates to petition the 
government to m aintain  the Mon­
ashee Highway as an  all year high­
way from  the Okanagan Valley to 
the 1 Arrow Lakes. The resolution’s 
preamble a t  first pointed, out th a t 
the present as well as potential 
traffic w arran ts better maintenance,
On th e  suggestion of various dele­
gates, th e  Lumby Board redrafted 
the m easure in stronger terms, 
adding th a t  it had  been demon­
strated  during the  w inter of 1948- 
49, during unusually heavy snows, 
th a t th e  road can be kept open as 
an  all w eather route.
F red  J . Fisher, Lumby president, 
asserted there is “no need for 
m ajor expenditure h u t we w ant 
them  to realize the ' highway can 
be m aintained all year round.”
Mr. Abrahamson referred to  a  
recent article in  th e  Saturday 
Evening Post on the Lady Mirito 
which plys the  Arrow Lakes. This 
aroused, considerable in terest th a t  
is being evidenced- in  increased 
tourist traffic th is year. Some cars 
have been left wating and  the 
Revelstoke secretary said there 
Should# be an  auxiliary road over 
theffionajhep  for th is traffic.
Two resolutions from Kamloops 
were speedily and unanimously 
passed by the convention. These 
favored a  national health  plan, on 
a conti^butory basis, embodying 
both medical and dental services 
and the institution of a contribu­
tory old ago pension plan, pro­
viding pensions a t 65 without a 
means test. C. J. McDowell, of 
Vernon, spoke to the first, saying 
the p lan  was on th e 'a g e n d a  for 
the nex t session of Parliam ent.
No less than  three Boards en­
tered on the agenda resolutions 
concerning the proposed natural 
gas pipeline from Alberta. AH 
sought to have the line constructed 
through the Valley and  they-w ere 
passed, embodied in  a single 
motion.
During dlscpsslon, Mr. Fisher ex­
pressed tho 'view , th a t  the  punch 
was ra th e r  lost due. to the recent 
decision of tho Alberta government 
to prohibit export of na tu ra l gas. 
Tire m eeting aaw.no harm  in going 
through with the resolution any­
way,
M otorists speeding through school 
safety ' zq^es while tho standard 
road signs ,ara gathering dust on 
tho edge Of tho highway prompted 
tho Falkland-W cstwpld Boards of 
T rade to Introduce si measure ask­
ing legislation of Im itation child 
Blgna b'° constructed and  'In­
stalled in tho school zones. These 
signs wore termed tho "most efi 
feetlvo control of fa s t traffic'* and 
they are Installed on the  road 
centre a t both extremities of the 
school zone,
J . D, RatcltfTe, retiring president 
of the association, sold these sighs 
had  been ' trlefl out in  Kamloops 
and found to bo very effective. 
Open The Cariboo)
A movo th a t would "open up the 
Cariboo region" was sought In 
another Kamloops resolution th a t 
was passed, Tho Beards asked a 
thorough oqnvass bt tho whole 
location of the line and termination 
df the  Paclfla a ro a t  Eastern Rail­
way; a rovlow of tho wholo situa­
tion; and an Immediate survey 
with- tho view among otl|or things 
of constructing a connecting1 llpk
SALMON RIVER VALLEY, Ju ly ' 
86.—A very successful th ird  ann u a l 
Field Day was held by th e  , Sal­
mon River Valley Foundation ' Area 
Potato Growers’ Association on 
Saturday. Despite th e  caprices o f  
the .weatherman, about 138 people 
attended a varied and  highly In­
teresting program which comprised 
field tours and Judging, display bf 
equipment used In potato growing, 
and n most interesting dem onstra­
tion of dusting by aeroplane^
The day’s events commenced a t  
10:30 a m . when a  cavalcade of 
cars proceeded from  jHeywood’s 
Corner t o ‘view A. Needoba’s* “n e t­
ted gems," then continued to  visit 
the  following fields: F ow led  Bros. 
K atahdlns;” D. B. BulCharts. 
“W arbas;” W. Schweb and  Bqns, 
"Netted Gems;" A*»D. Heywood’s, 
"Netted Gems," and  “yiTarbas.?
Having completed th is  pqrtlqri 
of the  tour, the guests returned to 
a banquet, prepared • arid served 
by the wives of the  growers in  an  
ideal picnic setting on  the  farm  of 
E. Needoba. • 1
R. C. Freeze caparily peffbnhed 
the duties of m aster 0^  Ceremonies 
and  after a brief introduction, be 
called upon A. B. Ritchie, Salmon 
Arm, M.L.A., for th e  opening ad ­
dress. Mr. Ritchie- recalled, . the 
days when he h ad  worked w ith  a 
number of the boys-.w ho ,'a t th a t 
time, were not potato growers .ex­
cept D. B. B utchart to"w hom  he 
referred as a pioneer ip  t h i s ' i n ­
dustry, which h a s 1 grown to  con­
siderable proportion, in  th is Valley.
cepted. He mentioned the difficul­
ties encountered where too . many 
new varieties of potatoes were in ­
troduced and  stressed preference 
for isolation of small patches.
The tour was then resumed as
follows: N. J . 8 harpe’s "Netted
Gems;" R. C. Freeze’s "Netted
Gems;’’ and a  demonstration of
dusting on h is field.
H iii  feature was entirely new 
to this p a rt of the valley, th ere ­
fore, it  proved very interesting.
, The plane, a fter taking off 
from an  adjoining field and 
maneuvering Into proper posi­
tion, zoomed low right over the 
potato top* a t  75 to 80 m.p.h., 
leaving a  protective screen of 
5-1 dust over the  rows. *Thls 
was repeated‘several tim es until, 
the five acre field was covered 
In the  m atte r of a  few minutes. 
Even th e  short rows were 
easily done. After the dusting 
operations, pilot R- Anderson, 
of Skyways Service of Langley 
prairie, was Interviewed by 
many of the  Interested specta­
tors. T he 5-7 dust was a  dona­
tion from  the  Salmon Arm 
Farmers* Exchange.
A visit to  C. Schweb’s and  Son 
"Netted Gem" field completed the 
tour, a fte r which the cars re- 
tinned  to  the  picnic grounds for 
the  m achinery display. E. Schweb’s 
sprinkler system dem onstrated an 
effective system of supplementing 
the much needed rain  a t  times. 
This outfit puts out 80 gallons of
Potato digging, a two-row planter 
and other trac to r equipment was 
also exhibited.
After the serving of evening re 
freshm ents and several brief re­
m arks by ‘one or two guest speakers 
Mrs. D. B. B utchart entertained for 
a few minutes- w ith  a  humerous 
reading. “Mr. Jones Gets a H air­
cut.” plus an  encore. T hen prizes 
were presented by O. H. Bradbury 
The winners were os follows; in 
order of m erit:
A. Needoba. barom eter donated 
by N orthern Seed: O. Schweb and 
Son, 100 lb. 5-7 Dust donated by
Quality,
London has been selected as tlu 
perm anent home of the new in te r­
national W heat Council. This body 
recently concluded its flYst meeting 
In W ashington with one or the 
m ain items on the  agenda being 
the selection of a site for world 
headquarters. The Council was set 
up in March under the terms ot 
the In te rn a tio n a l, W heat Agree­
m ent .concluded by representatives 
of 43 nations and  coming into torn- 
on August 1. I ts  membcrsshlj) is 
composed of one or more delegates 
from each - government ratifying 
the agreement. I t  wlU hold meet­





... Ttw*. .* “Hu* u j  " a  1
Anscll L aboratory;'W . Schweb and  I any other tim e which circumstances 
Sons, five gallons oil donated by I w arrant.
M. C. Tucker; A special'cash  prize 
o t 110 for best cultivation and
field m anagem ent was presented I - Qr*1.* Development Program 
to C. Schweb an d  Son by [Mr.jNow Underway in Penticton 
Shad.
This'concluded a  bigger and  bet 
te r field day th a t  ttys community 
has had to  date, and  growers hope 
In fu ture there will be o ther equally 
successful field day programs. Only 
through the  splendid co-operation 
and h a rd  work oh the p a rt of all 
members, m en a r id . tyomen was 
th is success achieved, i
PENTICTON — A comprehensive 
program calling for immediate and 
long-range park  development for 
the city is being projected by the 
parks commission and is bring 
carried out by Harold Barritt, fore­
m an of the  parka department.
Traffic Conditions in 
Kelowna Police Problem.
.yrater per m inute per sprinkler, a t
Words of appreefation' an d  | ? pressure f  “
onto wai-a tn tn m  MtnMHui Vn, I coverage o f  160 feet in  diameter.ments were in  tu rn  expressed by 
each—H. Hardy, m anager of B ank  
of Commerce in  A rm strong; Evfcr- 
a rd  Clarke, m anager o f SOpiCA, 
Vernon; and J . Jam es of th e  In  
ferlor Vegetable M arketing - Board, 
fCelowna..
C. Hamilton,- district field in ­
spector, did not comment upon the  
potato crops as he* sta ted  th a t In 
his work among the  growers, he 
had  ample opportunity to  discuss 
th e ir problems a t  o ther times 
C. H- Bradbury, m anager of 
Northern Certified Seed Potato Co 
operative Association, Vancouver, in  
h is opening rem arks congratulated 
;he local Potato Growers’- Associa 
tion  on such a  splendid-Field Day 
program a n d '  upon the  delicious 
luncheon provided by the  ladies 
He spoke favorably in  re ­
gards to  the sp irit of co-opera­
tion and goodwill am ong th e  
growers',"making th is  association - 
so different from  so p q  others.
W. Thompson) of. B ractanan and 
K er of Vancouver, advised thp 
growers to xontlnue -to m aintain  
the high quality of 'seed fop better 
markets. B. Cousins of Boyce, Idaho, 
tban^ - . 9 ie -.»s ?®FlattW.r,flb1C 
opportunity of attending such a 
delightful gathering. R. Shad, of 
Yakima Valley, gave an  interest­
ing and instructive speech on leaf 
roll and aphids as carriers of. dis­
ease, and dusting operations J>y 
plane. - He emphasized keeping crops 
well rogued arid free from -aphids 
for best results.
H. 8 . MacLeod, D istrict Inspector 
for B.C. strongly emphasized tuber 
un it planting, isolation and care 
ful and constant reguing. He ad­
vised th a t it Is a buyers’ m arket 
now and  th a t i t  is of advantage 
to  the growers to  produce good 
seed and-'to p u t out a top quality 
grade.
The, last, speaker was A. Scan- 
nell, P lan t Protection Division, De­
partm ent of Agriculture; - Ottawa; 
Ip  his speech, he .covered com­
prehensively his work- In 'connectlori
KELOWNA—Traffic conditions in 
the City of Kelowna continue to 
be somewhat of a  - problem arid 
speeding charges are  steadily In­
creasing, Police Chief R. B. McKay 
stated  in ,h is  m onthly report sub­
m itted to City Council recently.
A Z O






At All Drug Stores 
VERNON DRUG CO. LTD. 
Next to the Post Office
Ttii$ advertisewit..^ 
or displayed by theiiJi 
I Board or by the 
British Cnl-Uji
READ THE CL
t i l d
m m
J f e :
wit^i seed, inspection In' each prov­
ince of th e  TDohiltyon and referred
T h in k  o f a ll th re e  w hen  
you b u y  te a  . . .  fine  q u a li ty , 
cho ice  flavor, fu ll  
sa tis fy in g  s tre n g th -  N abob 
gives you  a ll  th re e . 
E njoy  “ te a  as  i t  s h o u l d  be.?* 
B uy N rjbob, i t ’s 




fo the high quality  and  perfection 
of seed now J.n demand.' Formerly, 
as (long as a tuber appeared sound 






VANCOUVER ,n l hr’ 30 mlnufos 
CASTLEGAR ilj 55 minutes 
CALGARY In 3,hrs. 35 minutes
For liiform ailon and  reservations 
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bctw con tho P,q.to, a t  C lin ton  and  
tho  m ain  tran sco n tin en ta l linos a t
a  p o in t a t  o r n e a r  Savona,
M r, Ratcliffo Bald th is  m a tte r  
h a d  boon fostered  by th e  Kam loops 
B oard  for four yearn a n d  th a t  ho 
a n d  George 0 . Hay, Kam loops 
B oard  m em ber, h a d  Interviewed 
Prov incia l C ab ine t offlolala on tho 
schem e, T ho value of th o  connect­
ing  link  w as ou tlined  by  K am ­
loops delegates who sa id  construc­
tio n  would cost som e $3,000,000,
i f-ri
- je rm tfh
w / f f i  s p / f r - s e c o n d y w h
Ml,
CATAPULT ACTION I No koyl 
N o winding! •hj»t in"t'rt 
launcher , . . rolonoo . • • 
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Breakfast’s wwly In n 
■nllt-socoiul with Rice 




itiV, . i t ’s 1,1 "i’111'1'0, 
kids, Bo winy I" 1,'^i
i'P '
Profit
Elghty-two Percent of Tax 
Levy (In Kamloops Collected
K A M l<O O PS,~ ln tho  six  .m on th  
period  ending "June  30, $240,ilo;07
loops, L ast year n t  .th ls  tim e, 80,57 
p e rce n t h a d  boon collected,
O f tho  ta x  a rrea rs , 81,9$ percen t 
h a v e  hoop cpllooted since Ja n u a ry
sa m e  tim e la s t year,\1 'i . .
»
■we
m t ■ g
Xay, gooi
Popl 
Bweot kernels ofi mil-,Dveti-pop^odrioo.
Actual M
. Your better buy, too,
L  , Twice as nourUTiIng os
.-.uotyqy; -
. . M V
' 1 rfl 'vlVitl- V - it,1-'.1 , ( , 1
IrtV-t
m l iM h >>- V -i - ' -I'M-' wy,,
Kellogg’s, Box I507, Toronto, OW
tloo Krlsplw* .
-ct/yj* t'lc-i - T ‘ Y - ■
Just send 25 A and 
rlsples box lops, for each
M R
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  S . C .
A D D IT IO N A L S P O R T
)
S
In 3N" 1:1 ,w  Bupcr-J®*
W ood choppers’Brawl Sees
TigersComeOut W ith W in
Page Twenty-one
quietly and methodically and lie’s 
the boy who starts the  smooth 
plays which end in vital goals. If 
they get around to an  all star 
selection for this league, you can 
bet your life savings on Bush as 
first choice for defence.
A1 La face, who was one of the 
few Kelowna players interested in 
strictly playing boxla and  not a t­
tending the woodchoppers' ball, 
pulled oil some pretty fine saves.
In  a game th a t threatened to blow up in the referee*' faces a t  any 
time, the Vernon Tigers rebounded from .a  trouncing In Kelowna on 
Tuesday of last week to hand the Kelowna Bruins an  11-7 setback in 
the Arena lost Thursday n igh t A marked superiority In the last quarter, 
in which the local warriors outscored the Bruins 4-0, gave Vernon the 
win.
Graclout «nd practical M-P doors 
•re the favored choice of more end 
more home builders because of 
their long life; handsome appear-- 
ance and ease of operation.
Builders, too, appreciate M-P 
doors, for they can be obtained 
as complete units with precision ’ 
built M-P Tru-squarc frames. No 
fussing, no fitting, they cut erection
time end cost.
M-P offer e ytrlcty of ; doors 
ranging from the weather-tight 





Before you build or remodel, sec 
your M-P dealer end let him 
help you select the doors end 
windows you want for your home.
(NON L U M B E R  C O . L T D .
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
2708 30th Street
llUE th a t makes
IFORING H IS T O R Y
The game produced more , 
th an  one resu lt Besides shov­
ing the Tigers into a  first place 
tie with Kelowna In the In -  •
* tertor Lacrosse league, fhe con­
test showed th a t thr^ league 
officials. If there are any, will 
have to do something about 
the refereeing.
The type of officiating seen on 
Thursday night could not keep a 
flock of chickens under control, let 
alone fiery tempered boxla players. 
For three quarters of the game, 
control was as absent as a liquor 
advertisement in  a W.O.T.U. bulle­
tin ,. Players on both teams got 
away with infractions tha t should 
have been checked but weren't.
In  the last session, referees Ron 
Conley and Howard Hardie took 
some action, slight though it was, 
to keep the players from injuring 
their opponents.
The third period drew from the 
fans some of the greatest razz- 
berries ever floated among the 
arena rafters. Hardie, of Kelowna, 
was the primary target although 
Conley took his share. Minor pen­
alties to Boonle Sammartino and 
Ernie Bianco for fighting and a 
minor extended to a  five minute 
m ajor for Rollle Sammartino set 
the crowd’s wrath on edge.
The players were in a dirty 
mood and they were lucky th a t 
someone didn’t  get hurt. Ernie 
Bamponl got away with some 
of the meanest checks seen in 
the arena for some time and 
the usual sportsmanlike Herb 
Capozzl g o t ' In  his share of 
digs. There were other players, 
on both sides, b a t these two 
were miles. Ahead J n  the race 
for m adm an'honors.
Perhaps the league officials if 
there are any to be had. could in- 
istitu te  some measure to . keep the 
I games under stric ter control. The 
i referees on Thursday night said 
they didn’t  w a n t ' to  clamp down 
too hard because they wanted to 
draw the crowds and they added 
th a t the Vernon coach Boonie 
Sammartino had p u t' forward the 
same idea.
Maybe so—b u t flies are the most 
numerous spectators draw n by 
blood.
The game had its good moments 
so far as play went. The first 
quarter produced some good pass­
ing as Vernon ran  up a 5-2 lead. 
Kelowna came back with s tren ­
uous checking and fast breaks to 
keep level with the Tigers in  the 
second and  to even the game a t 
seven goals apiece a t  the  end of 
the third quarter. .
Vernon recovered in  the  final, 
took control of the play, and 
hammered in . four goals withput 
a reply. •
The 8ammartinos led the  way, 
with Boonie turning in  a  vqry 
sm art effort. Barge, who. sprained 
his ankle when checked hand from 
b eh ind ;In  the  first quarter, kept 
in the  game to  score three .goals, 
the same number as Boonie who 
also had  three assists.
Gordie Bush again proved th a t 
he is the vital cog In the machinery. 
Never one to stand  in the  Ume- 
light, Gordie goes about h is game
Powell Pitches 
N o  H it, N o  Run 
Game for W olves
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B. Prentice ...... ... 0 O 0 4
S. Sammartino ........ ... 6 3 1 2











W. Caryk ................ ... 0 0 1 2
J. Johnson ............ ... 0 0 0 0
8. Grisdale .............. ... 1 0 0 0
D. GUI . ........ ... 2 1 0 0
N. Marshall . ................ O 0 0 0
R. Sammartino ..... ... 5 1 2 7
H. Cummings ........ .... O 0 1 0
*
29 11 11 17
Kelowna Brains:
S o A P
A  Laface ............... .... O 0 0 0
R. M artin '........ . .... 2 2 O 0
V. Ardlel .........._.... .... 2 ‘ I 2 0
J. Sugars ................ 3 r  1 0 0
P. W eddell.............. .... O 0 0 0
T. O’B rian ............. .... 3 O 0 0
H. Capozzl.......... O 1 2
D. Fleming ..........i. ... O 0 0 0
J. W e d d e l l ........ __ 3 0 '0 0
A. Clan coni ........... ... 1 .0 0 0
L. RamponC ............. .... O 0 0 2
E. Rampone ...........
B. Saucier .......
.... 0 0 1 4
.... 3 2 0 0
E. Blanco ....'....... .... 4 1 2 2
H. Persons ..... . . .  1 0 O 0
22 7 6 To
Goaltenders Record 
Shots stopped by: : •
Stannard — .7 ’ 4 1 3 - -15
La Face — 5 4 5 4 - -18
V.N.A.C. W in First Game 
O f City Baseball Finals
Still riding high after their victory over Jim ’s  Builders in  the semi­
finals, the VJYA..C. went one game up in  the best of five series for the 
city league baseball championship when they handed the Timberwolves 
a 9-5 shellacking a t  Polsori Park  on Thursday night of last week.
On the mound for the  Aces,
Harold W adsworth made ■ It three
d  t h e
«>orU l
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE CO.
H. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
*  Grey and Red Br ick ,'
*  Flue Lining . *  Drain TUe
¥  Heavy Service Pipes
¥  Building Tile 
¥  Y and T  Pipe 
¥  Firebrick ’
¥  Cement Blocks
' *  U th ey  s a y  i n
) Imvc ulwuy* lcil llio motoring 
Vulur, Tim new MOIUUS 
II) iimkrn nrw ntumlnrila of 
|tn lur M()l( It IS, Among it* 
I nrc inilt'iioinlcni front aua- 
1 |>oucrl111 now cnglno, mngniO- 
vngvr comfnrl, mijicr braking.
AFRICA
“ We knew it wa« a 
winner when fir el ws 






C O A L
N O W !
R R I S  O x f o r d
Wo will not bo able to 
mako September deliver­
ies duo to our equipment 
being used for perishable 
crops,
J
I T S O N ’S  A U T O  S E R V I C E
Jintl Street VERNON, B.C. Phone 1023 
^Ihntor for Alberta and II,C.—
OXFORD MOTORS LIMITED,
OM Durrani street ’Q’ff MoanoouDA
Neil & Neil
1 * 3






p i c k i n g  b u c k e t s
PICKING BAGS
victories in four starts when he set 
the Timberwolves down with seven 
hits. Opposing him, little Ike Jack-- 
son was tagged for nine bingles, 
whiffed .seven and walked one. 
Wadsworth retired 10 batters via 
the strikeout route and issued three 
Iree tickets.
Marred By Errors 
While the game featured some 
crowd pleasing heavy slugging and 
a few spectacular catches i t  was 
marred by an  overdose of fielding 
errors. The winners committed nine 
miscues and  the Timberwolves 
fumbled eight chances.
The Timberwolves opened the 
scoring in  the  initial inning when 
Lome Ingram  singled to bring In 
Jackson, who had walked and 
stolen second. The Aces tied it up 
ip the second lntllng when George 
Nuyens doubled and scored on an 
error and a passed ball.
, The Timberwolves went out ip 
front again in the fourth inning 
when they pushed across a  brace 
of runs, but the fvees came back 
with two runs in  the fifth  frame 
to tie Up the  ball game a t  5-5.
The fatal sixth inning broke 
the back of the Timberwolves.
The V.N.A.C. shattered the 
tight ball game with a  six run 
uprising on four hits and four 
' T i m b e r w o l v e s  miscues. The 
Timberwolves retaliated with a 
singleton runs in the sixth and 
seventh frames, bnt too. little 
and too late.
Bill Inglls, George Nuyens, and 
Wadsworth paced the V.N.A.C. bat­
ters, each with a brace of hits in 
four trips. Nuyens’ last hit was 
a ringing double and Wllf Christie 
also got to  Jackson for a two 
bagger.
FUr the losers, Al Munk carried 
the load, cracking out three singles 
in four trips. Lanky flrstbaseman 
Morg McOluskey pounded out two 
hits in three tries, Including n 
fourth liming double. v
Umpires for the game wore XoT 
Monsecs, 1 behind the plate, and 
Hank Bcherle, on the bases, 
v Box'Score
V. N.A.C. I :
AB U H PQ A 
B. Inglls, It ...............4 1 3  2 0
W. Christie; lb .........4 1 1 2 l
B. Petruk, ’ 3b ........... 4 0 1 0 0
H. Wqdsworth, p ........, 4 1 a 0 10
0 . Nuyens, c , ........  4 2 2 12 ;0
P, Smith, ss ......... .'4 1 1 O f t
G. Dye, rf .................. 4 0  0 1 0
H, Turner, rf *...........  2 2 0 2 0
R. MacDonald, 2b ..... 2 0 0 1
H. Schaefer, 2b (0) .... 2 1 , 0 1
34 0 0 21 12
Timberwolves:
AB R HPOA
J, Durham, a .:............B 1 1 (1 0
1. Jackson, 3b ..............3 1 0 1 9
B. Elliot, 3b .............. 4 0 0 1 2
A. Munk. If ................ 4 0 3 1 0
L. Ingram, rf ............ 4 0 1 0  1
M. McOluskey, lb .... 3 a 2 0 ,0
E. Munk, sa .............  3 1 0 2 1
P. Janlokl, 21) ........ 4 0 0 2 1
K. Robb, cf ................  2 0 0 0 0
V. Mollis, cf (0) ....... 2 0 0 0 0
Vernon Bowlers 
Take O v e r Lead 
For Brewer Cup
W hen the Wolves acquired Gordy 
Powell as a  chucker, their chances 
to come out on top of the m en’s 
fastball league soared. Last week 
Powell pitched a 12-0 shutout 
against the Independents and on 
Friday night he repeated th a t per­
formance with a  9-0, no hit, no 
run victory over the C.y.O.
T he win gave the Wolves sole 
possession of first place in the 
league race, two points above C.Y.O.
In  gaining his second successive 
shutout, Powell allowed no hits, 
walked five and struckput five. 
Opposing him Ray Shaw was also 
sensational, whiffing 13, issuing five 
free passes and allowing only four 
hits.
The Wolves margin^ for victory 
came in  the fifth inning when they 
put together two walks and three 
hits for five runs. They also scored 
a singleton run In the initial in ­
ning and  a trio in  the th ird  on 
two walks and one hit.
The Wolves four hits were col­
lected by Ken Ball, Bob Irvine, 
S tan  Berry and PowelL 
Surprising Firemen 
The surprising Firemen have done 
it again. Converting two h its and 
an  error in  the last of the n in th  
Inning into two runs, ’ they edged 
the th ird  place Independents 6-5 in 
a men's softball league fixture a t 
Poison Park on Wednesday** night 
of last week. *
The Independents reached Ken 
Little for a brace of runs In the 
th ird  inning and a  trio, in the 
fourth. Then Irish Conley replaced 
Little on the mound for the Fire­
men and blanked them  for the 
remainder of the route. In  the 
meantime, his teammates were 
pushing across two runs in  their 
half of the fourth, singletons in 
each of the sixth and seventh and 
then the tying and winning scores 
in the ninth.
Viv Amiel, Ray Morrison and 
Gordy Hale packed most of the ' 
power for the winners, each w ith 
two hits, while Irish  Conley got 
the bingle th a t . counted in  the 
ninth, bringing in  Amiel and 
Walker McNeil. Bill Yakomovich, 
Arnold Nowiezn and Ray Pawluk 
were heavy h itters for the losers, 
each with ..a brace of ““safeties
VERNON LUMBER COMPANY LIMITED
PIONEER SASH & DOOR COMPANY LTD.
OKANAGAN LUMBER & SUPPLY COMPANY
n  m
Vernon lawn bowlers look to  be 
on the ir way to win the  Brewers 
C up; in  competition w ith Salmon 
Arm and Armstrong.
- O n Wednesday evening of last 
week, rplaying on < th e  local greens, 
Verpon took a  two , p o in t; lead in  
the tburopy a fte r  a ll team s were 
tied  following th e  first section play 
which took place a t  Armstrong.
H. C. - Wade, of Vernon, defeated 
Harvey 'Brown.-..Of Armstrong; F. 
M arshall, of Arhlstrong beat D. 
Bray, o f ’Salmon Arm; and Jack 
Briard, iof V em oiv won over P. 
Sprague,, of Salmon Aim.




A recent’1 communication, received 
by the B.C. Pish and Game Coun­
cil from the B .C .  Power Commission 
states th a t* th e  sportsmen’s.recom ­
mendation to have overflow lands 
a t Vancouver Island’s Lower Camp­
bell Lake cleared of standing 
timber “prior to the raising of the 
lake’s w ater' level’’ ', is' now well 
under way.
Thfere is abundant health 
nourishmennf in every va­
cuum packed can of Pacific 
M ilk., irradiated to give 
that added measure of good­
ness that only this process 
can impart. Your grocer has 
Pacific Milk.
6 u A f y w n s £ v
F R E S H E R / %
N e W lB g M - t i& J !  COSTS*.
m o  T A s n e n  t h m  e v e * !
YOU'D. be GLAD you changed to  
Kellogg’s Bran Flakes. Toaaty-criap 
in milk. Fresher, we guarantee i t . . .
FRY THEM AT NO RISK, i t  Kellogg’* 
aren’t  fresher than other bran llaket,
Bend • -empty carton to. -Kellogg’s, 
Dept. 4-A, London, Out. Get double
your money back/
MILDLY LAXATIVE. Contains enough 
bran to help regularity, many folks 
find! Try them.
Pacific M ilk  / h o t# £ r . / ovou/s  \$ r & £ s r /
Irradiated and  Vacuum
i m m m m m m
'JTm u  Read The Vernon N ew s Classified Columns
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w h ic h 'n ro  a s  which
34 9 Y 21 14 
_ Summary
‘E.Rr-TlmbcrwolVoa 1; V.N.A.O. 
.1: 2 B-IL—NuyonH, McOluskoy,
Christie; P.O.B,—oil WndHWOrth ?! 
off' Jackson • lj  S.O.—by Wnds- 
worth 10; by Jackson 7; L.O.B.— 
Timberwolves' l i t  V.N.A.C, 5s P.B.— 
V.N.A.O. 0; Tlmbotwolvos 1{ P.B.
O,E,--VJN.A,0. 3; Ttmborwolvcs 7} 





IE VER N O N  FRUIT
S t r e e t  "  1 1 hl I' ,- '  -  . < ! r  • ”> < 1
on: Jackson 
by WadHworth; s,B,—V.N.A.O. 9j 
Tlmborwolves 3; E.—OhrlHtlo, P«t- 
ruk, Wadsworth 3; Nuyens, Smith,
,D ye ,^B ohaefer,»  ^ u rn h a m » " 2 r  A,. 
Munlt, In g ram  3: Jnnlpkl 2 ;. w a ­




C ip O A q O — H ighest porcontftgOi 
o f  RUffies rwpn’ : d tiring  a  'm a jo r ' 
longwp season occurred in 1000, 
when th e  CRIcfigo p u b s  o t . the 
N ational Meathie > Vton 110 ‘ conteststi l l true» /  UQ( t t
It MM Vik*
iWi.
while losing*, only .30
' it. ’’ ''
ir 'IfituQCQ".. J u s t  lo o k  a t  th o  a m q u n t  ,o i
n lro u d y  Is going in t9  C a n a d ia n 'b u n d in g s i  ..
- n s r o o f B a n d  o x to d o r  w nlls,
■ • ’ $ b y  n e v e r  y w p , bwqU, s h r in k  o r  c ra c k , a n a  n e v e r
0 ^ 4  inn
* ^ ^ * 7 '^^■!»Rtiraotivoi .w id v l a 9 t j J l J J J j ,  ̂ fl̂ 0 -noW vkepb*M)U»y
S I  d i g  i t  In to  a ll BortB o f  fo rm a for 
S  outflido a n d  Instdp  th o  houao.
" E S r S E E E ^ S S S S i^  .
» ; • .........
A lum inum  Ifl becom ing m oro m id m oro popu lar 
for ubo In hom o build ing becauBO. . .  .
. . . H  doe* not r u s t . . . I s  practUaUy Indestrucllble. 
Therefore malnlononco sosls slay low,
. . .  Ill* llaht and easy to handlo, Is very strong, noods 
only correspondingly light supports.
. . '  |t  has an allraetlvo natural finish, artd can be 
painted If doilrod,
. . .Hko olhor building matorlals, aluminum can be 
mod In houses of any design.
^A»k.your.lMdUt*(M’ for building. Ho knows tho story or ■ Alcan B 
. continuing rosoarob Into lta Uaoa, So lio can toll , 
.* 'you about Us overall advau^goa and l ^  you can  ̂
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Kroehler Chesterfield Suites
Treat the family and 
your living room to 
a new Chesterfield 
5uite. See these love­
ly Kroehler. Suites at 
this special' money- 
Saving price.
Two-piece, in figured Wine or Rose Velour.
Regular 199.50 J ....................................................  SPECIAL 169.50
Bedroom Suites
Quality Walnut Veneer Bedroom Suites from regular stock of higher priced lines. Con­
sists of drop-centre Vanity, Brench and full size or three-quarter Bed. Also included is
T o a s t e d  F in i s h  S u ite , in v isib le  d raw er pu lls , fu ll s ize  o r th re e -q u a r te r  b ed .
REGULAR 199.50 AND 209.50. 
SPECIAL ................................... 169.50
4-Piece Bedroom Suites
Another outstanding value in Bedroom Furniture. This group shows both walnut and 
light finish in a suite of superb construction"and modern styling. Vanity, Bench, Chif­





I I P '
i f e *
m i*  '
Mi
(Limited Quantity)
\y>w<f Made in England of pure virgin wool. These 
blankets are White with a Blue border. 
A value you can't afford to mis?. Size 70"x 
90". Regular 19.95 pair. 1  d  Q C
SPECIAL, P air........................ ....... V T » ? r ?
Bleached Sheeting
■ V 1 1 ■ -'v. " ■■■■■'
We now have a good stock of the favorite 81 - 
inch Colonial Sheeting. Be sure of good qual­
ity sheets by making your own. 1 ; |S IQ  
Per Y ard .................................................... I  A f  ̂
Flannelette Sheets
(Limited Quantity) 1 ’
August 'is the month to stock up on Flannel­
ette Sheets. Those are of heavy weight cotton. 
White with Blue or Pink border, Size 70"x90" 
Regular 4.75 Pair. / I  A  Q
SPECIAL, P a ir .....................................
ft.
Cotton Filled Comforters
.i . / . / i ■" ■ • 1 '- ■■ ■ 1 ■■1 ' ‘ ■ ■
A
w,
fine quality cotton that is protected by a heavy cotton backing and satin front. 
Size 60"x72" . Regular 7.95. *T A Q
' SPECIAL, Each ................... ................. ........................................  *
Plaid Flannelette Sheets
Another1 chance to geV.some o fthejo fine quallty.sheots at a remarkable saving. the  kids 
love tjierh fo f their color and warmth. Slze70"x84". 1' 0 6
*J"  * ' ‘.25 Pair, SPECIAL, E ach..................... ............................................................
l. >, i.v 1 ■ . .; .. ! ■ '■ , i '!■ 1
R' C h a r g e  A c c o u n t  C u s t o m e r s
m'bCHASBS MADB ON JULY 29 AN D  30 OP JULY ARE
•i / , i , i ' ■ ! *
r rTr , ,
r.4 :.|H I .'1.1 |lVl fj tf'lkt !
" i, v r  r  A* *,i iv m , ' '*
■\
Door Opening Specials!
F E L T  B A S E  L I N O  H U G S
Special Clearance of odd groups in incomplete size 
and patern range. fc,*
5 ONLY—-Size 6x9— Regular 4,75, 3  A Q
SPECIAL................ ..............................................
4  ONLY^—Size 7'6"x9'— Reguia* 5.75. A  A Q
17 ONLY— Size 9 rx l0 '6" — Regular 8.50. £?  A Q
SPECIAL ...............................................................
8 ONLY— Size 9 'x l 2 '— Regular 9.75. " t  A Q
SPECIAL .............. .......................... ................... - •
P I L L O W C A S E S
42 ." Pillow  C ases , w oven fro m  fin e  q u a li ty  co tto n .
Limited quantity. Regular 1.49 pair. 6 & C




A L U M I N U M W A R E ------------- +  —
Good quality Duro Aluminum. Bright, clean kitchen 
were at a price you will appreciate. Group includes: - 
4-Cup Percolators, Covered Sauce Pans, Non-Scald 
Tea Kettles, Double Boilers. V  2 . 6
SPECIAL, Each ....r. .................................—  1
D O O R  M I R R O R S
Framed Door Mirror in good quality shock glass. 
Frame unpointed. Size 10"x44". 2 .  2 . ^ )
Limited quantity. SPECIAL......  ........ ........ .
T H E R M O S  B O T T L E S
Pint size, colored metal case, with aluminum screw .cap. 
Keeps liquids hot or cold.. * 7 6 f *
SPECIAL ............  .................................................  #
SUPER VACUUM BOTTLE—
Pint size. Price ......................................................
THERMOS FILLERS—
Pint size. P rice...................... ........... ....................





Baycrest, a I 
field of fine 










— Crystal cartridge 
with semi-perc 
needle.
. — Generous record 
space.
Your Best Buy ot 
Possible I
1 . 5 0
9 5 c
C O L D  P A C K  C A N N E R S  .
A Canning Season necessity; a useful pot the year round. 
For preserving fru it and canning yegetabl.es, you can sqve 
real money with one of these. Coated with durable brilli­
ant blue enamel. Complete with rack. 1 2 6
Regqlar 2.50. SPECIAL .............  ........... -......— * •  * ^
Large Quart;Size. Reg. 3.50. S p ecia l...................... .....2 .79 ,
E L E C T R I C  R A N G E S
Four-burner Electric Range with Chromoiox Elements and 
full size oven. All white enamel finish, 220 volt, See this 
range and you will agree what a value 1  2 0  
this Is. Regular 169.50. SPECIAL............
: ,;,'1 *} y . IV. ■ ■■ . - , f .
5 - P I E C E  K I T C H E N  S E T
Sturdily, constructed from natural finish Eastern Hardwood. 
Compact drop-leaf style table with turned legs. Four 
matching Windsor-back chairs. 2 2  6 ^ 1
All natural finish. Per Set  .............. A  *.
Extra Chain available.^ Each, 3.95.
K E N W O O D  R E D  T H R O W S
Pure Wool Blankets 
that will give y o u  
wa r m th  without
: V , ( ' , . 1 \  ' ■ ; I 1»J( ; (•
weight. The ideal 
g ift for weddings or 
 ̂other specjdh occa-'
fc.-'ff'. TV,: ■ ^, ■' - , . ! 'v ,
slqns. Many colors 
to choose from. All 
are satin bound. Size
T R A D E - I N  A L L O W A N C E  3 0 . 0 0  ( Radio must be in tunning
Terms, 10% D own, Balance in 18 monthly payments on furniture 
purchase of 75 .00  and over.
Your B est Buy at the Lowe st Possible P rice ......................... .......
- ■ ■ - »
Coal and Wood Ranges
Floor somples of nationally known. Ranges that you will recognize on sightoso 
at the price. Two models to choose from. Each is a full enamel range with 
shelf and square base. Full enamel'lined oven, polished steel top. Completewî  
front. . '
REGULAR 192.50 and 196.50.
SPECIAL ................. ..................... ........................'..............................
■y
48#l Drapery M aterial
We must make room for Our fall stocks. This special 
consists or Blue or Rust Damask and Green on Blue:strip- 
ed Homdspun that Is idea} for house drapes or summer 
cottage use, ’ Q Q .
Reg. 1.69 to 1.98. SPECIAL...............................
i( , 1 1  ... 1 i 1
Homespun Bed Spreads
1 i (Limited Quantity)
Double bed size homespun In Brown, Blue, Red or Green.
6 . 4 9
i f
a ■ v
y m  ■‘m u .
. v  V /
' . i M ' f
1 ^ 1
site!
: ’S I / .
...... 7 .9 5  “15.50
■ . ■ i ■ - : . ■ , ■ ■; > 'S-n 1,1 . . ■,< t - -A ■ *
C O T T O N  R E D  S H E E T S  ' ........ ..  / "
We now hove a splendid so|ec,tl<|>n of Cofton Sheets. Those 
are rriado from the,fInlst quality cotton;,'An1 egsy solution 
for that wedding gift. * . < '
Size 72"x10Q" Q  Q P  Size 8 1 ^1 0 0 " Q  Q C
These are washable and will wear for years,
Reg, 8.50 each. SPECIAL,- oach ...................
Puffy Dot Marquisette
48" White Marquisette. Truly a real valuo, 50 yards 
only so shop early for this money saving C Q r  
offer. SPECIAL, Yard ...........................................  J  ^
Restmore Pillows. . ■ .. - ’i1 ' M ■.■ *
JUST ARRIVED, a new shipment of Restmore Feathor 
Pillows. These are good quality pillows covered with foa-
S T I ' S r ’ ■ 4 . 9 5  •“ 1 0 . 9 5r r i c o a  f ro m , r A i i t . . ............. . ^
i, ' i,
U. Un, i , ,i,
Pair
*' V" *
nn opportunity'to got that lace cloth y6 u hqve'always °
These jace cloths ate made’ (h Scotland; "They, are also Ideal .tor ......
gifts. Size 69'W ' ,  Regular 9.95,; SPECIAL
' .U m " .  • v , • ' ! -
■t' '! ,il . ... . If ,
Ilf ,  ̂it i' , % , 1
;.\1' ' ' ■’>W y - ' y
, v u 11' * ' 'i * i * * * , i
'• ' ‘i 1 i. ,'i f’1 \ t' ,
■ t U? { r, , it, 1 i 4 * - < * t . I,,
r ' i*
, , i/,'. " j.- ' c 1 , i , u  1 , i - r " -  „ ;> , ' ' , 1 ' , , No carrying v.i
' : I ^ O O ^ R A T I P  ^ M A V | 0 m  ' ' f  -JV ‘ " I s --------r V ^ --------------
B«y0 ntheB»y s w
PURNITURH— 10$ D°W"i 18 month* N 9 ' ^
' REF(UqV rATORS, P IA N 0S-10 % Bom  «  '
Z c a r r y l ^ C ^ . I . P Q ^ i ^ -
